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_ caiurch wm ,»h?w.. slides of 
the M«JU »t the meeting of the In
tent Jesus of Prague Mothers 
Circle tonight at the home of Mrs, 
EW ard P. Ooltraan of 125 Baldwin 

.road. Mrs. Henry M. Lucas of 71 
'Eajijwiii road will be co-hostess.

An educational cour.se on the 
curriculum laboratory given by the 
University of Connecticut will hold 
Ita first session tomorrow afternoon 
at < o’clock at the Nathan Hale 
School. T h o s e  completing the 
course wUl receive three college 
credits.

Mrs. Henry LaFrancis, Mrs. 
Russell Appleby and Mr. and Mrs. 
August Broaowski have motored to 
Sarasota, Fla., to spend a  month 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Darling.

The Manchester Ministers Fel
lowship will hold Its annual pre- 
Xjanteh retreat at the Cabin at 
Storrs. They will leave the parking 
lot at Center Congregational 
Church at » a. m. tomorrow morn
ing. Rev. aifford P. Simpson will 
weak on "The Power of Prayer.’’ 
Members are asked to jvear old 
clothes and to provide food as 
planned.

The Mary McCTure group of the 
Second Congregational Women’s 
League, Mrs. Gustave Elcholtr.er, 

" leader. Is conducting a "foodleas 
food sale.” Those who have not al
ready turned in their cantributions 
efe urged to do so through Mrs. 
Joseph Martin or any member of 
the committee.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons of 
Foster street received news of the 
bift'h of a son yesterday to their 
son and daughter-in-law, Sr. Capr 
Ihlh 'Itnef■ •Mrs;■ John •Lyons'of 
Amsel road, Cleveland 6, Ohio, 
Mahager's rep seven- years of the 
Salvation Army re.sldfence in Pitts
burgh, Pa., they, arc now in charge 
of the Evangeline . residence In 
Cleveland. They adopted two chil
dren a few years ago, a boy and a 
girl. , ___  .

Work bv Chciiev 
Receives Ovation

I

Manchester was well represent
ed last night when the Julllis' 
Hartt Mu.sical Foundation pre
sented the Bow Art Quartet of 
New York and Timothy Cheney, 
composer, in the first Hartford 
presentation of Mr. Cheney's .30- 
•mtnnte" composilionr "Quartet - In 
O Major."'

The concert was prescnteil in 
the COlonint Room of the Bu.sh- 
nell Memorial by a quartet from 
New York con.sisttng of L,eoiiid 
Bolotine and Jacques Margolles, 
violinists; George Brown, violist; 
a'hd Sey'mour Benstock, ’cellist.

The players for their first num
ber presented Adsglo and Fugue 
in C Minor by Mozart; Brahm* 
Quartet in A minor, Pp. .51, No. 2 
followed; and after Intermission 
the Cheney composition.
. .Mr. Ghene.y.. who Is an Instruc

tor at the Hartt College of Music, 
received an ovation at the close 
of his melodious conipositlon whlrh 
was beautifully played by the In- 
strumentalist.s.

Many Back 
Scout Week

Several Main Street Din- 
plays Reflect N um ber 
Of Boosters in Town

Boy Scout Week, which ends 
Friday, lA bringing out Scout 
boosters from many quarters, as 
can be seen by the fine-displays on- 
Main street. Frank Miller of the 
Savings Bank of Manchester 
offered the window space In Its 
store- north -of the bank for the 
exhibition of Scoiitcraft. ,

C. E. House *  Son's store also 
donated a large , window area for, 
lhl.s purpb.se”'’file project of SOITclt- 
ing the. cooperation of the .Scout- 
Jng units, collecting materials, and 
arranging the jittractlvc displays 
was capably carried out by Mrs. 
Herbert Kingsbury of 4 Durkin 
slice}.. Mrs. Kingsbury Is a Scout 
parent and a den mother in Pack 
27 of SI. Mary's Church;-She re
ceived the valuable assistance of 
William Mullen, window decora
tor of Watkins Brothers, and Mike 
Reggetts and Carl Riemer of 
Honae's. To properly celebrate the 
Scout anniversary, the Pine Bak-

a giant birthdayery frosted 
"cake."

The hundreds ftf items shoWn 
are too numerous and varied, com- 

-dngjrcom.lhe.ffcre,5 of.thĉ ^̂
organization. Cubbing. Boy Scout
ing and Ehtploring. The,.Aroej if an 
flag has a prominent place, and 
various Scout flags and banners 
pre in evidence, especially the 
Paul Revere Flag which is a re
cruiting sward won by Manchester 
District. The fascinating rope ma- 
(hlne (made by many a Cub and 
his tad) has a prominent spot. 
Models of planes and trains, paint
ing, carving, woodworking, equip
ment, badges,,etc., are also on. dia- 
play; —

The enthusiasm In H’® popular 
and highly successful Cubbing 
program Is easily detected, and the

Rotary Ladies’ 
Nijxht Success

Dancing Tops Night of 
Entertainmetit; Young
sters Lead Off Show
Dancing to the muse of Art 

McKay’s orchestra topped a full 
program of fun and entertainment 
last night at the Rotary Club’s an- 
Tnial—Ladies’— Night— festivities. 
About too attended the affair, 
which was held at the Manchester 
Countrv CTlub.

Pkillowlng a full course steak
flne''^aftsmanaldp shown In th e , jjnner, served by Chef Joseph 
dl.MOlays hv the older .Scouts snd Bablneau, five • door prizes were 
Fxnlorer.s is especially noteworthy. \ awarded in a .drawing limited to 
VhCse disnlavs if present only a , the women. Winners were Ml.ss 
nart of the S tiltin g  activities andiciorla. DellaFera. Mrs. William 
recause rh e ^ tlr e  Sco.it prograrntRice Mrs. Russell Wright. Mrs. 
touches so many phases of a hoy'a • .>rnn!d Sheridan and Mrs. Dana
iiphringin!;, the volunteer leaders 
who work directly with these 
yongslers, teaching, guiding, and 
iiefriending where neces.sary. con
stantly need the encouragement 
and cooperation of our whole com
munity. .

(diaries M. Ransom of 46 Earl 
street has enlisted In the U. S. 
Army.

Beach.
Each of the women received 

favoi.s of skin cream and tiny vials 
of perfume. The tables were 
decorated In the Valentine motif, 
with flowers setting off large red 
Chipld figures.

Frank Sheldon, president, brief
ly reviewed the Rotary Club’s pro
gram of the past year on the local

level and also discussed the Rotary 
F ’cyndWlbn, w h e r e b y deserving 
students are selacted for scholar
ships and study in foreign lands. 
The foundation Is designed to fur-

,.ther ..interAaUwnal.. Vhberf^ndin^^
and f{;Dod will.
__^Toastraaaler. ..for _ the. _ QfiCaAlon
was Fred C. Malin, chairman of the 
Ladles' Night program. Malin gave 
the group a step-by-step account 
of his efforts to obtain a speaker 
for the evening and told how the 
final program had̂  been "In-flu- 
enced" by the current outbreak of 
sickness.

The varied entertainment open
ed with a duet by two junior Ro- 

d ârlanar Donaldftylwest^r-and Paul 
Sheridan. They were followed by 
Rosa Shlrer, a member of the club, 
who introduced the Rotarians to 

; his hobby of magic. Last of the 
1 entertainers was Fred Bocchino.
! talented local drummer, who Ireat- 
' cd his audience to several rousing 
: selections.
! The entire program of eritertaln- 
i men’ was roundly applauded by 
i the Ladles’ Night group and many 
I favorable comments were heard. 

Dancing brought the evening to a 
close.

True Prayer’s Aid | 
Topic of Lecture

’ ■ THe Mectrvii’riiSW Kf tiraii -praŷ r̂ - 
.Ij'.folvlng noth personal and world 
pr(>blems will be Hroughf out Tfi 'a 
Christian Science lecture to be 
given Friday by Harold Molter of 
Chicago. III.

Mr. Molter will speak In the 
church edifice, 129 Lafayette 
street. In Hartford at 8:15 p. m.  ̂
under the sponsorship of Second 
Church of Christ, Scientist. His i 
subject win be "Christian Science: : 
-The.Science of Right Thought and i 
Action.” The public Is Invited to 
attenfl without charge. '

mMS^MERA^l
IO.AHH BULBS, CASES, ^ 

MOVIES, PARTS ^

Arthur Drag StoTHj

U N O  SURVEYINe 
Edward L  Davifii Jr.
Registered lA ad Surveyor 

IS P roelor Rood Monchootor 
T E L . M ITC H ELL 1-701»

i Georgh Eversfleld, a London, 
England, business man, will speak 

' at the Covenant-Congregational 
' Church, 43 Spruce street, tonight 
; at 7:30. The public Is Invited.

NOTICE
TO M E 5IB E R S  O F TH E M A N C H ESTER

ITALIAN-AMERIGAN SOCIETY
D U E TO TH E INST.ALLATION BA N Q U ET TO B E  

H ELD  SUN DAY, F E B . 15

MONTHLY MEETING W ILL BE HELD 
SATURDAY, FEB. 14, AT 7 P. M.

JOH N  GARAVEN TA. 
Corresponding Secretary .

FORWARD-on

Bdf SCOUTS OF AMERICA
So* th« loy Scout Display In th* Windows 

of th# Stor# Adjae#nt to Our Bonk Building
/

The

Savings Bank ot Manchester
--------- ~^~Mntual Sovin Bank..... --jaiSim

T h t Only One In M anchester

92.1
M.\IN

S T R E E T

AU
D(f>0»IT5 

GUARANTUD 
IN FULl

-‘ ‘'..l.l.O''

’̂ -"'PepniH e m nde • i»ii 'wr- belnii* th *  ftith  of' any--ij»onth. draw ..In
terest from the first of the month. r i 'R R E N ’T B A T E  2 ' i % .  

Deposits O VER .818.000,000 
Serving M unchesler and Vicinity For Over 45 Venra

To Buy

T>r(es8

Coats ,  and Toppers

A t G rea t Sa vingsl
WE HAVE DISREGARDED COSTS 

VALUES UP TO S50.00

f

Your 
Choice 
At , . EACH

Sixes 7'to 15, 8 to 16ond 14V2 to 22Vi 

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

(;reen  Stam ps (iiven W ith Cash Sales

ll^ M A a o m m  Com-
CO.

DULL
UWNMOWER

Adds Up To Just One 
Thing Next Spring - -  A Ragged 

Looking Lawn!
Now-is th# tim# to hov# yotu hand ond power 

Idwh mower sharpened and put in good mechanical 
erder.'"—

Our lawn mower shop is fully equipped to sharp
en and recondition your hand and power lown 
mowers. We pick up and deliver. Coll us NOW. 
We'll hove them ready for spring.

You Can Do A Good Deed NOW 
By Feeding The Wild Birds

We hove o good supply of WILD BIRD FOOD, 
SUET CAKES and BIRD FEEDERS.

DWOT SOUAAt

TELEPHONE Mlfchell 3-5406

%

Imported Alpana
WITH SIMULATED TOYO 

FROM THE FAR EAST

NEW SHIPMENT OF LIHLE

Flowered Hats .50 up

FINAL CLEARANCE OF ALL

Winter Hats ^|*® ĉach

MILLINERY—SECOND FLOOR

ThaJWHALCeo
_ i i. M A iiC H im i Conn-.

V . /.■Iti.Lf h i .1. • > ;V '-r'.V-'* , -i ■''>

1

D dlyjN et Prem Run
’ For tho Woek E n M

Feb. 1, 1S5S

10,859
Membor of the AoOt 

Bnieaa of Cticalnttonu M m p h e M e r ^ A  C it y  p i  Z iU o K f  C / ia rm

•m

The Weather
Fotceaot of V. n. Wontho*.

CiMurtng, windy, colder tonltM. 
Minimum In low set. Fnir, HtOr 
change In tempemtorei Friday. , :

■ -
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Crystal Ball Reveals Atomic Engine

-• ft i 1.
wktdbBather Sonn, of Schenectady. N. Y..^pecra In the cryatal, 

r^veala how a  laad-baoed prototype o ^ a
look. The-••cryataP* Js a plaatle model of the S*5-foot, 14-atory-hlim 

aphere a ^  being biait at Weat Mlltoa. N. Y., to houae »«* 
engine. The aphere la dealgned.to prevent eam ^ af ‘ "y 
oui radUUos. It la being built by KnoUa Atomic Power Laborator}, 
operated bv General Electric for the Atomie Energy rommlaaion.

Sud?in P a rt Signed; 
B ritish  to Quit Suez

Cairo Feb. 12— (tP)— Britain and Egypt today signed an 
agreement covering the future of Sudan and Prime Minister 
Naguib's office said evacuation of British troops from the

wSiiez can a l has been agreed upon in principle.
These are “the two 18.41168 . th a t* -------------- - “

have been searating Britain and
Egypt. Solution of both could go a M ■ l - E  o
long way toward eniiating - D d . i l
in the propo.4ed Mld(ile East de- j 
fense command being framed by 
tho Weat.

Hold Own Future
The Sudan is- a milUoii square 

mile area which Britain and Egypt 
have ..been running jointly alnce 
1899. The agraem'eht ' gives tht 
eight million Sudanese the right to 
decide their ultimate future within 
three years. They could decide to 
join Egypt, join the British Com-

Death Stay 
Sought for  
Spy Team

Washington, Feb, 12— (/P) 
— President Eisenhower has 
refused to spare the lives of 
the Rosenbergs, whose con
troversial death sentences for 
atomic spying he termed just 
punishment for a crime which 
“could very well result in the 
death of many, many thous
ands of innocent citizens.”

A New York attorney for the. 
husband and wife, Emanuel BlpOh, 
said he would carry a new appeal 
to. the Supreme Court, which on 
two previous occaalona has refused 
to review the case. Th« court al
most never changes ita mind In 
auch circumatances.
, TOie Rosenbergs—Julius, 34, 

Ethel, 38^recelved the word that 
the President had turned down 
their appeal in the death cell 
block at New York's Sing Sing 
prison. They had no comment. 
They have inaisted they are Inno
cent.

Map* Other Moves
Bloch said he will apply to the 

U. S. Couirt. of Appeals tomorrotv 
for a atay of execution, pending 
his new Supreme Court plea. If 
the Supreme Court won't review 
the case, he said he would "make 
other moves, and they will not be 
asainine onea."

On Saturday, he said he plans
tp„tgke the, Rpseijbe.rgij’ ,tw.O ?i>li-. 
tiren, a small boy and -prl,' to Sing 
Sing prison to visit their parents. 
Such visits have been permitted 
occasionally since the Rosenbergs 
were condemned.

Their -electrocution, originally 
set for Jan. 24, had been delayed 
by Trial Judge Irving R. Kaufman 
while the Presidential appeal w-as 
pending. The judge’s atay expires 
four days hence. He will then fix a 
new date for the death sentence to 
be carried out.

If it Is, the Rosenbergs will be 
the first American civilians to pay 
with their lives for the crime of 
espipngge against the U. S.

Suggested

monwealth or set up an Indepen
dent notion. Early elections for a 
parliament are planned under 
supervision of ah Indian, an Amer
ican, a Briton and two Sudanese.

As for the Suez Canal zone. Gen. 
Naguib, in common with the pre
ceding Egyptian government, has 
demanded withdrawal of all Brltlah 
troops. A political adviser to Gen. 
Naguib, in asserting today that 

- • removal of..,the. Lroop-s.. hfls _ been 
agreed upon in principle, said only 
technical details remain to be 
worked out. These, of course, 
might bring stumbling blocks.

Push Suez Question 
The Rudsrt agreement was aigned 

by Geh. Naguih and Sir Ralph 
Stevenson, the Britisch Ambassa-

(Contimied on fage Two)

P a tro ls  Clash
As-.-UH..jPlan.es.
Hammer Reds

Seoul. Feb; 12— HP) --Fighting’ 
dwindled to .small raids and patrol 
rla.she.s on the Korean battle front 
today as the warmest weather of 
the year carried into a second day.

The mercury climbed well into 
the 40s (icroa.4 the 155-niiIe battle
line. Rain swept the western sec
tor. '*

.Allied warplanes roared into 
clearing skies in the afternoon for 
fighteWbomber strikes arid air bat
tles with Communist MIG-15s. | 

The fighter-bombers flattened j 
- eight b*»ildings. in-g' ltroop-ooncen- 

tratioVi area’ o h ’the western >frohf.- 
the U. S. Fifth Air Forte report
ed. Smoke from burning buildings 
ODscured rc.sults. In the same area, 
F-80 Shooting Stars sealed a rail 
tunnel with eight bomb hits.

V. S. Sabre jets tangled with 
Russian-made MIGs deep in north
west Korea -bUt̂ AHied pilots made 
no damage of destruction •claims.

B-26 light bomber pilots re
ported destruction of 135 : Red 
trucks last night.
• A dozen B-29 Supeiforts

pounded Communist in.4lallations 
near Pyongyang, North Korean 
capital. A Red fighter plane fired 
at one of the Supeiforts but two

Washington, Feb, 12—-(A*) 
—Sen. Ellender (D., La.) to
day urged the Eisenhower ad
ministration to consider askr 
ing the Chinese Nationalists 
to get rid of Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek as their 
leader.

The Louisiana Senator said the 
answer to the search for peace may 
>y?! L lie in, "weaning, the Chinese on 
the mainland ayay, from, Jtussla’ 
and in finding a Chinese leader 
"more popular than Chiang." now 
head of the Nationalist govern
ment on Formosa. ■

Ellender deplored the idea of a 
blockade of the Red Chinese coast 
or-.other militant steps against the 
mainland leat they draw the Chi- 
ne.se "further-away from ua and 
closer to Russia."

New Dulle* Quia
Ellender voiced his views In an 

interview as Chairman H. Alex
ander Smith (R-NJ) announced 
his Senate Foreign Relations sub
committee on Far Eaatern policy 
-Will, jneet;,tomotraw..lor..further- 
questioning of. Secretary of State 
Dulles.

•It will be Dulles' second appear
ance before Senators this week. 
He assured the Foreign Relations 
committee Monday, members said, 
that President Ei.senhower’s ad
ministration has no plan pending 
to blockade China, bomb Man
churia or uae the atomic bomb in 
Korea.

The.se were some of the ques
tions raised in the wake of Eisen-

Soviet Cuts 
Israel Tie; 
Woo Arabs

London, Feb. 12-—(TP)— The 
Soviet Union broke o ff diplo
matic relations with Israel t^  
dayV- Western ■ diplomatic 
.sources expressed no surprise 
and said the Russians were 
apparently stepping up their 
efforts to win Arab friendship 
in the strategic Middle East.

“A sharp' Soviet-note blamed the 
rupture in relatlona on the bomb
ing Monday of the Soviet legation 
in Tel Aviv In which three Rus- 
siana were, injured. But weatern 
diplomats saw the action aa the 
climax to a two-year campaign of 
Soviet hostility toward the young 
Jewish nation and an even older 
battle against world Zionism.
. Legation .on,.M.oye    ,

in Moscow, the eight adults anrf 
one child at the Israeli legation be
gan packing- at once. The note 
which Soviet Foreign Minister An' 
drei Vishlnsky handed to Samuel 
Eliashev, the Israeli Minister, ac
cused the Israeli government of 
inciting hostile action against the 
Soviet Union.

Allied and Israeli diplomats in 
London said the Soviet break wa* 
bound to com* because of the way 
Israel has lined up with the 'West 
in the cold war. Israel has no for
mal alliance with the West but 

I has let the United States and Brit
ain 'know- Israeli: cooperation- can

Lincoln Day Hand8hal|;e

5  Y e a i ^

Pfeeldesit Blaesibower (left) greets Robert TeM Unooln Reek- 
with of Wneblngton. Beekwlth, great-grendsM of PreeMent Abra
ham Uncohi, called at the White Houae with a seroU commenwraUng 
the MrtMay annlveraary. The preaentatien waa ma4e hjr Rep. 
George A. Dondero af Michigan (center). (NEA Telephoto),

Dallas, Tex.^ Feb. 12—</P)r—Twelve men, some of thenuaeifc-^-- 
dents of Mexico, were indicted here today by a Federal 
Jury for alleged shipment of more than $60,000 worth of «w | . ■ 
to  Mexico. The State department in Washington saM’tlliERlF '
dtetment resulted from an Investl-*" 
gallon tn th* smuggling of about 
8250,000 worth of small arms Into 
Mexico during the past five years. i 

The indictment charged con
spiracy to v i o l a t e  th* neu
trality Act; Revolven, pUtoIs ahd j 
riflea—but no -heavy .anm —weni.i 
mentioned.

Partners of a widely known Dal
las firm which deals In arms were 
among those indicted. '
Thuraman Randla of • Thurman 

They are Thomas D. Park and 
Randle A Co.

the world-wide propaganda cam
paign. sparked by Communists, to 
save them. Pickets paraded in 
front of the White House. Others 
marched in New York’s Times 
Square.. In Paris, 400 Commu
nists called at the U. 8. embassy 
to protest. The Daily Worker. 
Communist party paper In New 
York, ran a “Save th t Rosen
bergs”’ campaign.

.Asaall keatenoea 
Some non-Communists, t 

thought the death sentence wa; 
too severe. Among these: Sci
entists Albert ‘ Einstein and Dr. 
Harold C. Urey, both of whom

to<v
was

(Continued on Page Two)

P ro v o o  Faces 
Death

i counted on In any western de- 
.  fense buildup In the Middle East.

Russia played a leading-role on 
the side of the United States in 
supporting creation of the Jewish 
state in 1948.  ̂But even during UN 
debates at the time VIshinsky 
underlined hi* government's op
position to Zionism as a national
ist. political movemant. •

Ru.ssl«n„tirades against Isra 
government policy began- latS in 
1950, when th* Soriets began to 
los4 hope of keeping Israel on the 
fence In the Eaat-’iVest cold war. 
Russia said Tel Aviv oad aold out 
to the United States in return for 
economic aid.

The Arab nations, still technl 
cally at war 'with Iiraer, resented 
the U. 8. dollars being poured into 
Israel, both from pnvately-ralsed 
sources and government aid. Per
haps the sovest point In Arab-Jew- 
ish relatiniis Is the still unsolved 
problem of the fate of 800.000 Arab 
refugeea from the 1947-48 fight
ing. Israel, refuses, to Uke. th.epi a)l 
back, and they have no permanent 
home but live In camps.

Status Is In Doubt 
Egypt and Britain have reached 

agreement on the .Sudan. This 
could pave the way for the west
ern g6al of a-Middle East defense 
command. But it I* problematical

(Continued on Page Seven)

Ship Fire Out; 
11 Removed to 
Escort Vessel

Services Igno red  
Stop Waste O rder

Washington, Feb. 12—(TP)—Two embattled l^enfitors today 
accused the armed forces of ignoring congresaional orders to 
stop waste and thus “adding hundreds of millions” to the 
cost of overseas military bases. Sen. Morse (Ind„ Ore.), told 
a reporter a aUlI-aenret report on*>

■ ■ lie sf

or
son

(/F) • For-

(Continued on Page Three)

New York. Feb. 12 
mer Army Sgt. John David Provoo 
today inced a  sentence that could 
be anything from five year* in 
prison'to- death for- trefumn -while a 
prisoner of the Japanese during 
World War II.

A federal court Jury. found him 
jtiiilty'last night of four overt acts 
of treason. It' was upable to agree 
on three other treason, allegations.

The good-looking, . tall, and 
sq-Uare-Jawed veteran was pale and 
tense as the court clerk read the 
jury’i  findlnga in detail. Judge 
Gregory F. Noonan scheduled a 
hearing on defense motions and 
sentencing for next Tuesday. The 
5-year-old defendant was taken to 
the Federal House of Detention.

Linked to Execution
One of the charges on whlrh 

Provoo was convicted was that he 
waa at least partly responsible for 
the death of a fellow prisoner of 
war, Army Capt. Burton C. Thom-

the bgses will be made public soon 

aWtHF 'AFmy -kiid IK4
nvy."
And it will show, )ie said, that 

the. Army and Navy were waate- 
ful. too. The committee has In
voked a free** on 14# mlllton dot-: 
lars worth of construction, pend
ing a review.

Senator Long -f D-La.), who help
ed Mors* write the report to the 
Armed Services committee, said In 
a separate interview the Air Force 
has aimed "a counter attack" ' at

Security LeiAk 
By MacArtliiU!

They ara charginl with having 
coltspiyed 16' vldlatt thS afnlii ex
port provisions of th* Neutrality 
Act, relating to the export in com
mercial quantities of arms, am
munition and Implements of war.

Randle Immediately denied any 
violations of tha act.

"We’ve never sold anything out
side this'country and never tried 
to get anything out," he declared.

He said the charges were baaed 
on a "case where we sold some 
guns to Mexicans In this country 
and some of th* guns turned up.iii 
Mexico. "

Others named In the 35-page, 
.il-polnt. Indictment:

Juan Ignacio Fuentea of Casa 
Fuentes in the atata of Durango, 
Mexico; Avelino Luna, address un
known: Merced -Munoa and Pedro 
Munox. doing builnesa as the Sun 
Furniture Cb., El Paso, Tax.; Hec
tor ArroM of M  Paso; Pado Ifalen- 
suclo, Preatdib, Tkx.i Mwar# 
Beckethmyer, Laxedo, Twi,! Rob- 
eyt« talciito, AokustlM Chlarrero 
aad.Snri(pis4)M M iae^^ 
known.

(Contlnned on Page Tw o).

Of State Education TV

(Continued on Page Three)

Christine Home 
From Denmark

Hartford, Feb. 12 i.(P) It cer-.
tainly wouid be nice to have state 
sponsored educational television in 
Connecticut but it would cost too 
much right how, some Connecti
cut legislators feel..

The proposal to appropriate $1,- 
700.000 for three television chan
nels for education in the state 
ranie up, .yesterday before the 
General Aasembly's Join} Educa
tion committee.

CIte TIght Budget 
And as much as many legisla

tors liked the idea they had to 
no to it because the appro-

the hearing room of the Labor 
committee,''

•Attack Vote Time Off
Testifying before the joint 

committee. Frederick H. Water- 
house, a spokesman for manage
ment. led a aharp attack against 
* .bill propo.stng that worker.* be

Tokyo. Feb. 12—̂ (Ab — N i n e  
American passengers. Including 
seven women,' and two injured 
crewmen were taken off the burn
ing freighter President Pierce to
day after an explosion rocked the 
vessel alDout 100 mile* southeast 
of Yokohama.

Late reports said the crippled 
ahlp of the-American President^ 
Lines waa limping toward Yoko
hama, eacorted by two U. S. Navy 
.Ships. A battle raging fire that 
gutted—three -of- Its - bold* waa 
ext-tnguished after-, a- battie ■ that- 

SW ral hp(irs- •'
Headquarters Of the U. S.' Mili

tary Sea Transport Service said 
the passengers and ijrewmen were 
transferred to the Barrett, an 
MST.S vessell while other crewmen 
battled the flames deep; in the 
holds.

The Barrett, and the Navy 
transport George Clymer ‘accom
panied the stricken vessel toward 
Yokohama. The ships are expected 
to reach port about 2 a.m. tomor
row (12 noon, e. a. t.i.

M.STS said the signal facilities

Fort Meade, Md.. Feb. 12—UP)— 
A censor’s uncensored book on 
Korea accused Gen. MacArthur ot 
"a. most serious security break 
which proved costly in casualties,”

their accusations. Instead of try- 
ing to cut out the waste they al
leged. ■

Both Senators said they plan 
aharp''qui’Sti6hin'g of‘ top' A'tr'Fdhse 
officials when the committee re
sumes its investigation of the re
port, probably next week.

Mors* and Long were members 
of the committee when they wrote 
the report t»st fall after a tour of 
bases In Europe, North Africa and 
the North Pole. region...fioth-aince 
have left the committee, but are 
sitting with it in the investigation.

The report is being .censored .to 
eliminate matter Which might be 
of value to an enemy before It I* 
made public'̂

"We gave them a chance to cor
rect the situation," Morae aaid.
"When Sen. Long and I returned 
from, the touri we met with the Air 
Force offlciala and told them what 
we had found. We offered them a 
chance to c(ean up the* altiiation 
and explain some of the Inefllcien- 
ciea we had aeen.

"Their position then was appiit 
the same aa It ia ndw—juat as un
satisfactory.”

Long said an Armed Services 
subcommittee had proteated to the 
Air Force laat year when It found 
an overaefa lighter base manned 
by 1,700 ofllcera and men, which 
could have sent aloft in an emer
gency not more than 75 pilots In 
single seat fighter-planes.

today.
The book,-"Korean-Tale#i’’ by IA., 

Col. MelviA B. Voorhees, former 
chief censor 'for' tho Bigtitlr- Army 
In Korea, also said that;

1. MacArthur, in a report to 
Congress, "offered contradictory 
testimony either because h e ' was 
badly msinformed or toyed With 
the truth."

2. ' A number of'accrikllted cor
respondents, were charge.# by name 
with serious offenses ranging from 
cowardice to treasonable acts.

Theiie. objections’' to the book 
were outlined by Brig. Gen. Frank 
Dom, Army Deputy CJhlef of Infor
mation, In a letter read at Voor- 
heea’ trial on charges of evading 
censorship and disobeying a com
mand.

Dorn’s letter said that the book 
contaned numerous p a s s a - g e *  
which violated propriety and were 
in conflict with Army policy.

He mentioned the, allegation 
Ihst MacArthur personally "was 
guilty of a most serious security 
break which- proved costly In 
casualties sustained by United N* 
tlons Forces, in an effort to ob
tain newspaper publicity."

Porn also said that ipuch of the 
book was developed from Informa
tion available to Voorhees chiefly 
because of his position as Eiifhth 
Army chief censor.'
• The general iliW declared tliat 
part* of the books were critical of

Arturo Oonxalas, i adram net 
listed, was named In the charge 
but not Indicted heeauae he ls,de« 
ceaaed.

m  WkSHifigtonthrstiiU depart
ment cald th* tnveatlgation in
volved about $250,000 worth of 
email arma- Into Mexico-during-the 
past five years.

John C. Elliot, chief of th* de 
partment’a munition division, said 
the ring la (IMe bggeat broken up 
by th* United BUtes since th* 
Neutrality Act regulating arms 
shipments went into effect In 19X9.Ipi

A special detail of State depart- 
meht MCiirtty rhveetfgatdrt was 
assigned to Dellas to aid in the In 
veetlgation, Elliot said.

U. 8. Diet. Atty. Frank Potter 
said the petition charged those in- 
dividuela named with making the 
shipments and knowing the arme

(CenttniM^ on Page Four)

Winter Catches 
State with Its 
Shovels Down

'East Reiclit 
Line Calteil 
TempoFaryl

Bonn, Germany, Feb. -12— ' 
(JP)— Dr; James B; 
decUmd tod«y 
States hoMs the view thiit 
Germany’s abbrevUtiBd Mui^ 
cm  frontiers are only teidL 
porary and a final aettlemei^ ^  
will be made mt a peace co ^  /  
I'erence .ef which G e n n a » - 
will be represented- ‘

Oonant, the new U. 8, aiglrCbii 
mlssioner for Germany, 
statement a t hie first new* 
ference here. He had paid. e. < 
on West German CheaqeUer J i  
rad Adenauer iwfore miTettiig 
approximately 250 German '.B id , 
foreign hewstheh..

a te s  Petadaat 1 
A German 

Oonant whether 
hower’a recast 
secret 
the
•to tod’':

Uader

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

c
(A') - -  
iincler- 
which

changed her from man to womsn.,' ■*However,-- the

New York, Feb. 12 
Chri.stine Jorgensen, who 
went medical treatment 

ah-
returned' home today from 
mark.

The 26-year-old Christine, who 
once-served -in the U, S. Army as 
George Jorgensen, Jr... stepped 

ifrom an airliner at Idlewild airport

(Continued on Pag*' Fifteen)

priations Would not fit in a tight 
budget.

But that wa.sn't the final ■word 
f ! on the matter because the action 

was merely a hearing hefoie a 
committer which iiiu.at make its 
cecomipcndatiou.'* on the proposal 
before it goe.- to the Hqu.«e of 
Repre.sentativfH. • , . . . .
■'However,..  ̂ the Republican con- 1  miasipn to study the education TV 

Den-! trolled a.ssembly ia likely to act question and report to a future leg- 
according to the recommendation islature, either in special ae.4*ion 
made bv the' education, commit- or regular session, 
tee. .1 Ask Three Channels

Television held the capitol spot- 
[light before legislators left for to
day'* holiday.

■Ther* waa, however,^activity .In |

given time off with pav to vote. I
"It will be a sorry da.v. " he I '̂ompasaes of the Pierce were 

said, "when Connecticut citizens | destroyed, 
think they ought to be paid for ; ~ _
the privilege of voting." (Continued on Page Three)

The committee al.so heard les-i '
timqny on other bills, most o f i . ^ . ,  s c-
them giving workers nei ,̂ or in- ; 1 3 l| j£ Z c ir ( l  I^ W C C D S  
creased . benefits or relaxing ex- ' *
iating labor laws.

Although educational television 
failed to get complete support yes
terday. there were indications it 
would get a more favorable recep
tion at a later date.

A GOP leader aaid Gov. .lohn 
Lodge proposes to-appoint a com

House Majority Leader Simon 
. Cohen (R-Ellington) told the

(Cmitlnued on Page Fifteen)

Norlliern Europe

y.'^'R'pnllry In the- Far Bast 
'  letter. Was addres

Joseph M. Swing, comLt̂  Gen
Sixth

I-ondonj Feb. 12 
northern

'J ’l A blizzard 
swept northern Europe todaj', 
snarling road and rail traffic and 
iaolating many villages.

AInrig the cast coast of England 
and the coa‘'ts of Holland and Bel
gium the weather added tp the dis
comfort of refugee* driven from 
their homes 12 days ago by thp 
disastroi s floods.

In part* of northern

Poquonock Bridge motorist suf
fers severe injuries when his car is 
struck by northtraiind freight train 
at Windsor crossing during heavy 
snowstorm . . . British expedition 
leaves for another attempt to scale 
heights of Mount Evereat, wind
swept' 29.000-foot Himalayas peak.

State police from Groton Bar
racks question second Massachu
setts ' man In connection with 
smuggling of hacksaw blade to 
-patient at Norwich State ; Hos
pital . . . State trooper at Groton 
also makes news with effort* to 
re*cue skunk found with head 
trapped in glass jar.

Walter .Htemmon*, UConh editor 
and staff member since 1918, as
signed task of bringing univer
sity's history up to dale . . . .Con- 
nerticut Protestant churches mar
shal forces for new battle to, pre
vent relavatloii of gambling laws 
williln state.

White House announces, without 
further comment, resignation of 
Carlton Skinner aa governor of 
Guam. . .Rabbit Theodore Adams 
of Jersev qtty, N. J.. .speaking in 
Boston, calls for "a specific under- 

England I standing 
I faith*"- on

inanding general of the 
Army at San Francisco.

It was Swing who ordered 
Voorhees, then stationed at 
Seattle, to withdraw his manu
script from the publisher until it 
had • been required Army clear
ance.

Hartford, Feb. 12—(AV-Winter 
returned to Connecticut during the 
night and caught most of the stole 
with its guard down.

By dawn thre# or four Inches of 
light snow coveted the ground In 
Hartford, and in some hilly sec
tion* as much ts  seven inches fell 
- with a little more expected be- 
f6r* th* storm ends with sleet and 
freezing rain, and*f*ning tempera
ture.
, Although no serious accidents 
were reported. State Police said 
that drlvlnz .cohdltlpii* all oyer the

MlnItlataBiff 
(orSeMy ■fifitei '̂’̂ 
tor A iionBal pefice tt»
Communist ffovenmaato e l  Wkt 
Germany and Pound hava MCiPI ~ 
arreemenU provldinf these f r ^  
ties as final and irrevocable.

Eiasnhower denounced aecrto 
agreements wliicli be said permit^ 
ted Russia to enalava fret peoplajs 
There has bton < some concern 
among Germans that his stotemeafi 
might (iv* the Ruaston* an excuaa. 
for a naw aquesM on Ishlated Bar* 
Uh'to otiei toe sm ferh AlUee. 7 ,  ~ 

-^But!Oosuuit,;th* i e n u r  HnrvauNi’ - 
University president, told the noy^ 
conference: .

“My understondtog of PreeidiM 
Elsenhower’s statement is that ||' 
does not affect toe agreamenUi (i| 
Germany, which were not secret. 
Our postUoii oh toe 'eastern 
dariea of Germany is unchanffs y  
These boundaries will be Yto^l$ 
settled in a peace treaty to  wBito 
Germany will have a votto’^

Conaht aafd he plana to vlati 
Berlin next Tuesday and Wednito 
day. Ha hopes to 'viait (Son. V. 
Chuikov, his Soviet opposite nunp 
ber, "If that can be arrangsd” ^  
wants also to inspect Berlin’s refii* 
gee camp*, overflow! 
sends Of East 
Communist oppression. He Said tha

(Conttaned on Pag* Four)

(Continued'on Page Seven)

rtft ParkWey epeed -has been re** 
duced to 25 miles an hour.

Workers on early shifts'in Hart
ford area factories, however, were 
forced to slow down even more.

On Avon mountain car* slipped 
and skidded, and only a few got 
over th* top headed toward Hart
ford about « a. m. Some had to

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

More Market Basket Itemg 
Face Decontrol This Week

Bulletins
from the AP Wire«

Washington, Feb- 12— (P) — 
Market basket items like milk,
butter and eggs were marked for | soap, lard

poultry, 
cleaners, 

and "other shortening; 
rubber and rubber product*; lead.

, Milk, butter, cheese, 
I eggs, oleomargerine.

price decontrol this week, smid ..------  .
signs that emergency power to re- tin, zinc and "‘’’’■P' P**̂  •
store economic curbs might be paper and paper producU. 
kept. Controls would remain, at least

A top official said a final de-j (or the time being, on such im- 
cis.'on v-III he made today oh a portont items as machinery, moat 
long list of goods tentatively ; automobile* and scarce metals. But 
tabbed for removal from price cell-' many of these do not have a di- 
ing.v hy Frida.y or Saturday. reel bearing on the consumer.

The ii.st makes up 15 per cent of The exemption o f paper products

(Continued on Page Two) public school system?.

consumer good.* In the cost of liv
ing index package, he said, and 

among the various) would leave less than that per- 
religlou* teaching to centoge still under control. It  in

cludes such things as:

would cover waved and treated 
papers.'plates and newsprint. 

Work on th* list began after

(Cbattoued «■ PhC* PVte«A)

. WINS DOCTORATE : ^
' Rtogstoe. E,.Ayjr>li l3...i(iBi.i.,i*(AH,tw!6 

Mrs. EltsMMr Rooeevislt received 
an honorary degree of -dSetee o f ' _ 
jtowa today igom OlB._

WHITE HOUSE SILENT 
Washington. Feb. IS—(AS—J 

The White Houae had Jw  
diate comment on the Sorted 
Union’s breaktog diplomatio r e ^  
latlons with IsraeL Tf

JOINS LINCOLN TRIBUTE  ̂
Washington, FSb. 11 Uff) fip' 

President Elsenhower Joined to*' 
day In tribute to the OMenocy nC 
Abraham Lincoln, the flrat 
publican President. AeeaaMfH, 
led by Mr#. Eisenhewer, tbik: 
President attended I Ini e l * ; 
Mrthday ceremonle# nt tod ’
morial to the Civil War e l ^  
executive a few blocka from tom 
White House. ‘

p r i n c e s s  m PBO V BS;
London, Feh. 

ceaa Margnret, whe Imf'- 
suffering from gneteto 
np nnd nbont todny< 
hom Palace annotof 
condition la m tlifMdl fy’

OCSMAMDl 
Hnrtford, VYb. 13 

rant offtocra a 
the Conaecttcot Na 
may enter oRlmr. 
Bcboola without | 
mlUtnry oervic*. 
oral Frederick O. 
nooneed today.

I- 4,.

‘ i

T : ' : : ■ J
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Aat<MBotiv« Hint

tnnoying wpmka nnd tnttles 
It  ■onwtlmw develop under the 

* t  'the" ■eowd" 'a n d '• mdletor 
nei, may be eliminated by 

I b l ^  bhimiry " hand eoap on 
t|e fabric lacings.

Rapid Dlireatinn

Ninety-eight per cent of milk la 
aaalmilatetl by the human body, 
acfehMflfc' ttdtlr have' ahown."....Di
gestive-, action.. on...ml,lK .i.a...9 ulcker 
than on meat, eggs, or fish.

FE8 . 7 T O I3

SMFD to Draw Regulations 
Governing Fire Chief  Job

D rtff l lFHr Has^
_  - - the coast held solidly during the
For Those Interested I night. An excessively high tide Is 

j f  • I n  .  i expected tonight, and 21,000 Brit- 
J ^ p p ly t n g  for Post! »ervlce men and volunteers

to bolster the levees still
In

------- -- I worked
A set of regulations and require- ; more, 

ments for the position of fire chief | The British Broadcasting Cor- 
for the Bouth Manchester Fire Dis- I poration (BBC) began sending out 
trict will be drawn up by the Board ! hourly bulletins around the clock 
of Fire Commissioners and sub- | on the weather and tide conditions, 
mitted be^re a_new_ c^ e f is ap-- The new tide -cycle is expected to 
pdlhtepa. a sjiolTcsm’ah'forlfieTw  | rear-h ltd peak Monday afternoon

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
Sm  tlM Boy Seeut display In Hm windows of tho 

tforo Mjacont to our Bonk Building.
The V

S a v i n g s  B a n k  ° f  M a ^
A Mutufd Savings Bank  

The Only One In MancheBter

923
MAIN

STREET

Deposlta made on or before the fifth of any month draw In- 
iMttBt from the first of the month. CURRENT RATE 

Deposits OVER $lll,(N>0,000

Serving Manchester and Vicinity For Over 45 Years - » -  ■

indicated today.
No action was taken by the 

board in naming a new chief at its 
monthly meeting held Tuesday 
night, one day earlier than the 
usual meetings scheduled for the 
second Wednesday of each month.

Interested parties will be allowed 
to study the requirements of the 
post before they submit their 
names for consideration. Several 
requests for consideration have al
ready been received by the board, 
both verbal and written applica
tions, but the board feels It will 
not be hasty in the matter and 
will let applicants know the re
quirements of the job.

The poet, according to the 
spokesman, will be governed by 
regulations • dictated - 1^- the board- 
and those persona desiring the 
position under the conditions that 
will be expected will be screened. 
Applicants will receive a copy of 
these regulations once they have 
been drawn up. It is not expected 
that any action will be taken on 
this matter before the next meet
ing of the board, scheduled for 
Wednesday. March n .

The department will continue to 
operate under It# present set-up 
with W. Clifford MasOn acting 
chief and Sedrlck Styaughan fire 
marshal.

Gale wind.", closed ports In north
eastern Kngland, halting the move
ment ot coal ships. ThU is expect
ed to rojiult m a tight coal supply 
in London.

The blizsard struck north of 
France. Snow blocked roads in the 
Adrannes area Of Belgium. . The 
swelling Sc.lne river flooded a few 
villages In the Brussels area. Snow
drifts paralyzed traffic in Denmark 
and the port of Simrlsham in 
Sweden was isolated.

Egypt, Britain Sign 
Sutian Agr^^inent
(Continued From Page One)

Blizzard Sweeps 
Northern Europe

i:.;:TOont«iuM-fr0»rt Paiw One)
and Scotland the blizzard had been 
In progress for mere than 40 hours.

Forty main roads and 200 sec
ondary roads In England were 
blocked by snowdrifts ranging up 
to 12 feet deep. Drivers abandoned 
hundreds of carr and trucks. Only 
one road remained open from Man
chester northward to Scotland. 
England had Its worst traffic dis
location In years.

A n:w cycle of high tldc.s began 
today and watchers’ along the bat
tered east coast looked for any 
signs that the North Sea was pre
paring to go on another rampage. 
The water level ot the Thames and
several other rivers rose-..dtrrlng
the morning, but not dangerously.

dor. Both expressed the wish to 
start discussions Immediately on 
the Suez question, an ■ Egyptian in- 
fo^mart said.

In London, Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden hailed the -Sudan 
agreement as "a reasonable-settle
ment of this question which has 
long- bedeviled our relations with 
T’Jg'ypr.” - Heffr’ln Cairo, Stevenson 
expres.aed belief the agreement 
"opens a new era In the greater 
mutual confidence between ouFr 
two countries.’ ’

The British now have an esti
mated .10,000 troops In the Canal 
Zone, under terms of a 1936 treaty 
between the two nations. In 1011, 
however, the Egyptlilns cancelled 
their agreement to the pact and 
'lord me .Brifjsfi'to tet'but; “  ''

Britain refused to recognize the 
Cairo government’s one-sided can
cellation but offered to withdraw 
If Egypt would agree to Join the 
proposed Middle East Defense or
ganization (M fiDO). The U. S. 
France, Britain and Tiirkey had 
Invited Egypt to become a founder 
member.

'The Egyptians bluntly refused to 
ev—i nnrticipate In tslks, however, 
snd the defense plan was shelved, 
r. » '  -'"’orarlly.

Conceaaions on both aidea helped 
.ae'.lle the Sudan que.ation. Naguib 
dropped the policy of past Egyp
tian governments of trying to an
nex the territory. The London gov 
ernment agreed to water down the

...... ee the British officials,
police snd troops.

P rovoo  Faces 
Death or

New '53 CROSLEY SHELVADOR11
GIVES YOU

V  C o m p M e ly  A u t o m M e  D e fr o s tin g  /  F u l h W I d i h F r e e x e r  
/  «^SOFT-GLO" in te r io r  S t y lin g  /  A d ju s t a b le  B u t te r S a fe  

/  O v e r  2 0  L u x u r y  F e a tu r e s

Ride Will Mean a Job
For Nancy Cleveland

The opportunity for any 
Manchester resident who drives 
tb '’ahd 'ffofn Hertford'diiliy tS ' 
d.o .Nancy gisveland a favor Is 
stiii open.

The 19-year-old’sufferer from ̂ 
a rare heart disease, who Is be
ing thwarted In her attempts t-o 
support herself by the inability 
to get to her Job-In Hartford, 
has not yet been able to find 
someone willing to transport 
her. .... .............

Nancy, a semi-invalid, has a 
job waiting for her at the 
Hartford County Rehabilita
tion Work Shop on Franklin 
avenue. She Is able to get Into 
and out of cars by herself and 
says .she would, be. no. trouble, la 
a driver.

'The job calls for her to be In 
Hartford five days a week, but 
officials at the w’ork shop say 
her hours of work can be fitted 
into any ride schedule.

Nancy lives at 168 Benton 
street and can be reached by 
phone at Mitchell. 3-7901. The 
phone is listed under her 
grandmother’s name, Mrs. 
Evelyn B. Simpson.

Spy Team
(Continued From Paga One)

Flu Outbreak
In Down Trend

s o il
(Continued From Pago One)

UP TO h

$100 trade
ON YOUR OLD REFRI6ERATOR

OPEN MON. and THURS. NIQHT5 TIL 9:30

tunneti i t a
3 5 8  E A S T  C E N T E R  S T .

D E P A R T M E N T

T E L E P H O N E  M itc h e ll  3 -5 19 1

son, of Swea City. la. Thomson 
was executed by- their captors- on 
Corregldor after Provoo, who was 
in favor with the Prison camp com
manders, r«(ported him as unco
operative and anti-Japanese.

The jury of seven w-omen and 
five men also found Provoo guilty 
of offering his services to the Jspa- 
nese captors and of making two 
radio broadcasts from Tokyo dur
ing the war,̂ ^̂ __

■The charges on̂  which the jury 
wa.s unable to agree were that Pro
voo tried to persuade an American 
colonel to give a U. S. Army code 
to the Japanese, that he seized a 
pair of boots from a fellow pris
oner and gave them to the Japa
nese and that he joined the Japa
nese In questioning s fellow Ameri
can prisoner for the purpose of dis
covering where the u. S. forces on 
the Philippines had hidden silver 
bullion.

Judge Barks Verdirt
The jury returned the verdict at 

9:30 p.m. last night after 13 hours 
and 41 minutes of actual delibera
tion. It  had received the case at 
4:09 p.m. Tuesday. The trial start
ed Oct. 27.

The judge told the jurors:-” ! be
lieve In my conscience that the 
verdict at which you have arrived 
la justified by the evidence."

The defense had called Provoo 
and 34 other witnesses to back its 
contention that he remained loyal 
to the United States after his cap
ture but had courted the favor of 
the Japaane.se so as to be in a 
position to get extra food and 
Other benefits for his fellow pris
oners. The defense also contended 
that Prpvoo’a propaganda broad
casts for the Japanese were made 
atftef he had become convinced 
that refusal would lead to his ex
ecution.

The prosecution called 44 wit
nesses. The witnesses for the de
fense and prosecution were brought 
from various parts of the United 
States and Japan.

Provoo,’ a n a ttw  Amertcaih who- 
formerly lived in Sausallto, Calif., 
quit his job In a San Francisco 
bank before World War II and 
went to Japan, where he studied 
Buddhism and the Japanese lan
guage. After returning to the 
United States, he enlisted in the 
•Army and. was sent to. the. Philip
pines.

Two assistants to the U. S. A t
torney,’ Moses L. Kove and Albert 
Blinder, contended at the trial that 
Provoo betrayed his comrades 

! when Corregldor fell May 6, 1942. 
I and continued to aid the Japanese 
until Japan surrendered Aug. 14. 

! 194,1.
------------L— -̂--------- :— 4 :------ :  

contributed to early work on the 
atomic bomb.

Most of these appeals for clem
ency were directed to Har’ry ’n-U-i 
man, who did not get around to 
a decision, because the Justlve de
partment was still studying the 
case, before he yielded the presi
dency 'to Elsenhower on Jsn. 20 

Atty. Gen-. Brownell carried the 
Rosenberg case papers to the 
White House about 4 ;30 p. m. yea 
terday. Little more than half 
aft hour later, the President’s de
cision was announced In a state
ment.

Presidential- aides ssld Eisen 
hower’s refusal came after a de
tailed personal study of the'ease 
which he started before his In
auguration.

’They said he anticipated there 
probaisly would not be time for 
the outgoing Truman administra
tion to complete a study of the 
case of the convicted stom xnles.

Etsenhow-er reportedly withheld 
any decision until he received the 
exhaustive study o f the esse con
ducted by the Ju.-itlce department. 

But he was said to have been
thoroughly famDJ.ax..Mth. all Ja.cts
of the record by t.he .time the dfe- 
partment’s report reach him.

" I  have given earnest considera
tion to the records In the case of 
.Tullus snd Ethel Rosenberg snd | 
to the sppeals for clemency made 
In their behalf.” the President said. 

iRxeeftdi Tahlng A  l.lfe ' 
"The nature, of the crime for 

which they have been guilty and 
sentjneed far exceeds that of the 
taking of the life of another citi
zen: it InVolves the deliberate be
trayal of the entire nation and 
could very well result In th* death 
of manv, mnny thousands of inno
cent citizens.
. .  -"Bx. their.actvihese ,twp .Irvfll.vj'l- 
unls have In fact betrayed the 
cause of freedom for which free 
men are flght'ng and dying at 
this verv hour.’ t 

The statement. went on: ’The 
Ror»ohergs were Hven a jury trial' 
snd dulv convicted; the conviction 
WPS unheld In four anneals; the 
two "have he»n accorded their full 
measure of .(ustlce": there la no 
pjMt* ^virl^nc^ no

rlrrt>rnf»t»no^** 
justify chBrpinff thf* 

te -"“ . 1.
"1 have d"tcriT\'ned that It la 

mv diitv." F'aenhpw^ said, "in 
the iTitrr.'at of thy oeoMe- of the 
United Plates, not-to set aside the 
verdict of their rrnresentatlvo.a.

The Posenbercs were sentenced 
on Anril .t, 1051. JTorton Sobcll 
31. who was tried with them, was 
.sentenced to 30 years in prl.aon. 
David (Jreenglasa. Mr.a. Rosep- 
berg'a brother, got 15 yesu-s after 
furnishing key testimony.

..Washington,*- Feb.' The
Public Health Service skid today 
reports -from various parts -of the 
country show that the influenza 
outbreak is on a downward, trend.

Declinea in the number of new 
cases of respiratory Illness or Ih- 
fllienza were reported from New 
York, Virglhia, Arkansas, Louis
iana, Washington, California and 
Alaska.
- However, influenza and. pneu
monia deaths In 58 reporting cities 
totalled 554 In the week ended Jan. 
31«.an Increase of 20 per cent over 
the 463 In the previous week, the 
agency’s weekly summary showed.

"The disease apparently has 
been most wtdespreaid. in. the cen-. 
trsl and southern parts of the 
country," It added, "and generally 
it has been a mild Infection due to 
the A-prime type o f Influenza 
virus, lasting a few days and hay
ing a low complication rate." y

Well Worded
Well-educated men, sUch M  11- 

brarians, biographers, engineers,., 
and editors, have a working 
knowle-dge of not' less than 50,000 
words, according to estimates.

[̂ BDDS]
HARTFORD/

2 DAYS—FEB, 23.24
MAT. AT 2:30—EVE. 8 P, M.

ii tho NEW
SNOW of 1953

Harvama
MflOR MOf anon

wNSMHm
a w T  Banal nans
■sS mmav eiaer*

Children Under 12 Half Price 
Orch. 53.40, 51.80; 1st Bale. 
$2.40, 51.80, $1.20; 2nd Bale.
51.20. Prices same for all shows. 
Mall orders accepted. Address; 
Bushnell Memorial, Hartford 
14, Conn.

.Slaps Suspension 
On Package Store
The, state Liquor Control Com- 

mi.snipn yesterday suspended for 13 
da.y.\the permit of William C. Wlg- 
anows!:'e. operator of thelmpefiaT 
Packnge store, 219 Spruce street, 
as the result of a liquor purchase 
there by two 17-year-old boys.
. Larry B. How-Icy of 52 Dover 

road, and Howard A. Connor of 262 
.Oak street. Who bought a bottle of 
wine at the package store Nov. 26, 
tp]d.,.the commission, of. ttie pur
chase.

Martin W. Mooney of 101 Maple 
street, the employe who sold the 
wine, was convicted in Town 
Court here on a charge of selling j 
liquor to minors.

’The two boys, ak>ng with Rlch- 
srd Pringle, 18, were arrested and 
convicted -Ift -the -local -court on 
charges stemming from the spree 
they went on after buying the 
liquor.

At the hearing yesterday, Wiga- 
npwske said the boy* appeared to 
be 21. s

A. R. WILKIE, Jr.
ALL LINE OF ^

INSURANOE
and

REAL ESTATE
TEL Ml-94lt9

AM ERICAN PREMIERE 
FEB. 18-19 A T  8:15 P. M:*

"THEY CAME 
ON SKIS"

Filmed on the Austrian Alps, 
starring beautiful DAGMAR 
ROM— twice intemationfil ski 
champion. A Hans Thorner pro
duction. Plus featiirette "M IR 
ACLE ON .SKIS.” Tlrkets $1.20 
—on sale at Bushnell'Box Of- 
flee.

MANCHESTEI f

STATE
—  NOW PLAYING —

ON THE SAME SHOW
W. SOMERSET 
-MAUGHAAVS

' ENCORE
Feature 2-fl;45-9:50 
ENCORE S:25-«;20

SUN., MON., TUE8.

imUM-lKBflliHKEO
iaJUQAiom*ciiiiiEaBnT

PLUS
Damon Runyon's 
BLOODHOUNDS 
OF BROADWAY

Mitzi GaynoTi Scott Brady

l i i l S X A
“MY

COUSIN
.RACHEL"..7 '■'.'oil»l»'.'. .

Drllavilland 
Rich. Bortnn 
S:tS-C:M-»;4S

W i Y O i l
Of You" 
“Because

WIU ____

Jel Chandler 
1:4S - (:IS

HUrU .Sbb. ‘Agdntt All Fl>(>’ e-lor

m m c
iVi

•ili BEHAPPy'BArWD
•\n,i a (XCITIMG
star -studded .<;TACi F REVUfKEELY SMITH

|»*jyyij22SLES£fi!!ffiEEy

i P i P ^

It’s fun to sit down and choose from an excltinK array
of meals-----You’ll find a large and choice selection here.
Try US soon!

LEGAL
BEVERAGESDANCINR TONIGHT

l-'riday and Saturday, featuring the

SVMPHONTFOUR
with _ _

Walter Phelps—Jeannie Ray
(VOCALISTS)

HANCHESrEa,O0NtL

/in Df/^CMflON
•wc If I r  M

O. DeHsYlliiae 
B'rlisrd Rnrtse
"Mv Consln 

Racher* 
«:I5

r. Terpeater 
Jan Merlias 
“Sky Full 
Of Moons” 

t;SS-SrU

■.Han
1 KXTBAt 

Wltkaiit A Caaatrr'

Trek. Camedy, Loti af Ckrtoaaa

”k a8y ’ ra iiK  rAnaiKO’

FRIDAY
THRU

SUNDAY CIRCLE FRIDAY NIGHT 
Feature at 8:15 
C-o-Hlt 8:45-9:40 
Sat..' Sun., ConL

acHHicoioa

X
DANDAHEY-DIANALTNN

(TUU-CAKU iUT'
aadiaWdariatqjj^H J ja

•  ON THE SAME BIG SHOW a

Oak Grill
★  FINE FOOD
BUSINESSMEN’S

>  QUALITY LIQUORS

Thursday Special

Murphy’s Restaurant
991 MAIN STREET

IRISH NIGHT
Bigger and Better Than Ever

"PAr* WYNN ON THE ACCORDION 
TOM KERR ON THE HDDLE 

HAMILTON JONES
SINGING HIS IRISH FAVORITES

CLASS "B" ONE BALL
$25 GUARANTEED 

THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

• i
\ ■ "“K

■ f.
\
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Chiang Ban
■ --I-"'—

(Continued From Page One)

bower’s announcement, in his State 
of the Union message last week, 
that the United States Seventh 
Fleet will no longer “ shield” Red 
China from attack by Chiang's 
Formosa forces.

In a speech prepared for House 
delivery today. Rep. Battle (D- 
A la ) proposed a "very comprehen- 
#tr« ’check"-by"U; S.-' Navy-forces,- 
operating under United Nations 
authority, of preaent efforts to 
embargo supplies to Communist 
China.

Battle wrote the law which re
quires that countries receiving U. 
S. assistance must not send vital 
materials to China, unlc.ss exempt
ed by the President. He said four 
other methods for- blocking such 
shipments are now being tried. He 
said these should be reviewed be
fore further action Lv taken.

Says Bloduule Futile.
A  naval blockade, Battle said, 

would stop some shipments but 
would not end them all, since 
China could be supplied by land 
from Russia and neighbroing Asia
tic countries.
■'■’SS'Ia'r ap ls'kndW'n,' he'''a'ddP'd’,'fio'’ 
major Allies Of the U. S. are psr- 
mitting war material shipments 
to the Iron CTurtain countries. But 
he said the U. S. and Canada are 
the only nation.*: which have sever
ed all trade ties with Red China.

He listed four other enibargocs 
now in effect among America's 
allies;

1. An agreement not to aend
ships or strategic items to . the 
Soviet bloc. . • ^

2. A  UN resolution banning stra
tegic shipment.*: to Red China.

3. An almost complete embargo 
by Japan against exjjorts to Coni-

' juuhrst'f'dt'ihfrTes. '.,
4. Arrangements to, keep vital 

items sent to British Hopg Kong 
and Portuguese Macau from being 
trans-shipped to the CThinese in
terior.

C/'alla Van Fleet
Meanwhile, Chairman Salton- 

stall (R-Mass) dlsclared that Gen. 
James A. Van Fleet will be asked 
to tell the Senate Armed Services 
committee soon how he .believes 
'"an offensive can be conducted suc
cessfully in Korea.”

Laying down his Korean com- 
- mand this week. Van Fleet replied 

•'certainly”  when an Associated 
Press correspondent asked whether 
"a  general offensive in Korea can 
be successful at this time.”

Saltonstall said he would ask 
the general’'to ■''speir out'to u 'u 
detail” how it can be done.

Sen. Sp.arkman ( D-Ala) and 
other Democrats have asked

East might ultimately lead to all- 
out world war.

Of the current wave ofjsuggea- 
tions, Ellender said:

” We are over-looking the fact 
that Russia is making every effort 
to- bleed- -«#■'white." We^sho'oia'ttyailf 
means try to win over the Chinese 
throTigh any means we can. in factr 
separate them from Russia.

"Should we insist on this block
ade that's been talked about, it 
would have the effect possibly o f’ 
drawing the CThine.** further away 
from us (Ind closer to Russia.

” I f  and when we become strong 
enough militarily we shauld exert 
ourselves and tell Russia where to 
get off.

“ What I  would like to find nut is 
whether or not Chiang-Kai-shek is 
the man to lead the Nationalists. 
It may be difficult to get Chinese 
leaders on th# mainland to rally 
around ■ehlSng."**' '

Patrols Clash 
As UN Planes 
Hammer Reds

(Continued From Page One)

other Red craft failed to attack.
Six other B-29s hammered a 

storage point six miles south of 
Pyongyang on. the main supply 
route to Hacjii. The bombers 
dumped 60 tons.of bombs on 61 
single story bulldogs and several 
supply stacks.
■■ Retur-ning akmen sald fires, ap
parently from fuel .stocks, lit the 
area. They reported weather over 
the target was clear.

On the ground, a small Allied j 
raiding party struck .early today at 
a Red hill position southwest of 
Anchor hill on the extreme eastern^ 
end of the line. The raiders fought 
a 20-minute battle with small arms 
and automatic weapon.s before 
withdrawing on orders. There was 
no report of Red casualties.

Lt. Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor 
spent hs second day as commander 
of the Eighth Army at work at his 
headquarters. Taylor a s a u m e ,d 
command of the 17-nation Allied 
arm-y.yesterday with the jleparture. :■ 
of ■l•eli^tng Gen, James- A, Van 
F leet - i

Ship Fire Out; 
11 Removed to 
Escort Vessel

(Continued from Page One)

Tile Navy said It had no de
tails on other possible Injured, 
what caused the explosion and 
fires, or how the flames w-ere 
cxtlnguished.-

The fire broke out about noon.. 
Rescue ships and planes rushed to 
the scene.

A t least two of the passengers 
were .service wives en routs to join 
their husbands In Japan.
... I t  was. .not ..reported what .had. 
caused the explosion.

The American President Line 
freighter was en route San' Fran
cisco to Yokohama with nine pas- 
sengers,fihd’about 52 crewmen. She 
carried general cargo.

A  radio message from the 7,953- 
ton Pierce said "numerous burns” 
were sustaned, apparently by 
crewmen, but that the freighter 
continued under way.

Earlier, reports said the Pierce 
was proceeding toward Tateyama, 
80 miles south of Tokyo, the near
est port.

Rescue ships and planes con- 
verged on the .strjehen freighter-ln 
response to a di.stress call at 12:48 
p. m. (10:48 p. m. Wedne.sday). ■

An A ir Force rescjie plane

which flew over the Pierce radioed 
’’situation well in hand.”

In San Francisco, Amercan 
President Lines, said the Pierce 
carried a crew of 54 and nine pas
sengers. The freighter Canada 
'Bled'h -was Imported ftinongr the res* ■ 
cue ships. The Pierce had been due 
to arrive at Yokohama,- port—d ty  
for Tokyo, at about 6 p. m. today.

M 'S
^ero

SHIPS FIGHT STORM
Boston. Feb. 12—(fli—The Coast 

Guard cutter Castle Rock nnd the 
disabled fishing vessel it is lowing 
today bucked a snowstorm and 
heavy seas en route to Race Point 
o ff Cape Cod.

The 79-foot scalloper - Marmax,- 
with a crew of 12, was picked up 
200 miles oast of George's Bank 
Tuesday by the cutter Legere.

F ive hours latj:r. the tow line 
snapped. With ,\Vslve.*i.up .to..40 feet 
high it was not possible to get an
other line aboard immediately.

The Legere had to cut away her 
own lifeboat- because of storm 
damage while it was standing by 
the New Bedford fishing vessel.

Later, the cutter Clastic Rock, 
leturning from Bermuda, was sent 
to the scene and her • crew suc

ceeded in putting a tow line aboard 
the . Marmax 'on the second at- 
teiiipt.

The cutter and the fishing ves- 
.scl are due at "Rase Point late to- 
night.

INCOME TAX 
ASSISTANCE

DAILY HOURS 
2 te A P .  M. 

OTHER HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT

TEL. MItchtll 3-4021
T H O M A S  J .

Q u m
Apart men t/No. 2 

6 Charter 0 ak Street

C U FFS
PAINTING and 

PAPER HANGING  
FREE EH’HMATES

TEL. 9-4208

LET US FIL

lied for and delivered 
pbmptly at n6 extra 
vharge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI.9-9814

Read Herald Advs.

Acid Ind̂ esh'on 
Hirew Cowbey Joe 

ButThanks-lo' 
N o w H ^ R a i

o roN

A S LOW  AS

ro i YMI TUMMT
__ _________ ___  _____  Record fait relief for gas, heanburoi

whether further steps in the Far 4 <bur stomach, geid indigestion.

Aoro-Lork 2-Doer Sodon, LUt Frko 
f. O., i. TeUde, Ohio, plot JFodorol 
Texoi, Stoto and kecol Tojtai, If any, 
FraiQht, Dolivory ond handllnf 
Charpat, Optionoi Cquipmont, Ajtiro.

DeCormier
MOYOR SALES. Inc.

. 24 Ala pis St.,— Manchester

. :4̂-. • ’ .
.:i2 :

yfs  Right Up Our AHey*^
JlETIRiTIOIIS, A O m T ^

AND NEW GONSTRUGTION OF 
HOMES AND DARAOES

W. T. M e , Jr.
44 HAMLIN STREET 
PHONE MI-9-60A8 

CALL AFTER 6:00 F. M.

Estimaites Given Free

YOU CAN OWN A NIW BIO-BCRIIN CROSLIY FOR AS LOW AS $2.tS A W IIK

• •  •
'V'-wr

To win her heart' 
Here’s what you do... 

Give her

LOFT'S
and she’ll love you!

• •

BOYS’ 2 PIECE KNITTED

r-

PAJAMAS

Reg. $1.98

Sofi knitted cotton' with" sriug-fittirig WfTs, anklets 

and ela.stic waial. Sizes"4, 6, 8. Colors: Blue green, 

maize. * ■

Stock up now and save ,98c on every pair you buy 

at this all-time low knitting mill price.

■ f ! ” - . •

INFANTS' I Pc. •
i  i NYLON SNO-SUITS

$ A 9 8

Valentine’s, Day— 
Saturday, 
February 14th

Announcing
The opening of

Duhaldo 
Music Center

186 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST
>

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION
GUITAR. MANDOLIN. VIOLIN —  Bruno Dubaldo

PIANO--------- Miss Clara Skrobde
l l C C ^  “

DRUMS. VIBRA. HARP------— Francis Bonovanta

For Registration Call Mitchell 9-6205 

Instruments—Sheet Music—Musical Supplies

ORCHESTRA FOR HIRE Î OR ANY OCCASION

TRtPLlWSTORES
CORDOVAN D,la«, TIRES

2S MONTHS........
PREMIUM Q U A U T Y  AT U t S   ̂

THAN OROINARY TIRE P R I O t t f
EX P fa  OP TO TWICE TEE M EEM I 1  
OF USUAL FIST LME T IE S

•  NSW IXeuiSIVB OATCOL* RUBtH i 
a  PORTIMIB RAYON COMS S
WAY mow PUDUUN UST PIICiL |

1

‘ " 1 9 “  I
7 i a 4 i n «

'Out- they gq!- All regular '57.88 
Nylon Suit.s now reduced for im
mediate sale. Full quilted wool In
tel lining. Matching hat included. 
Size.a 1 tt) 4.

t. .

OPEN TIL 9 EVERY EVENING

KniTTinGfiiiiis
iS; "i V 'r ,“ -'N ■ SN

■  I  '  / / . :  ■

A

Her eyes will shine...her - — *
heart will flutter... 
and all because you gave 
her a Valentine from 

LOFT’S .,. the Candips 
of Finer Quality.

\

.Yieff o f  
H e a r tm
Beautifully decorated 
red heart with luxurious 
satin ribbon bpw. Filled with 
her favorite LOFT’S Chocolates. 
Milk or Dark. One and one quarter 
pounds. 9 2 .SO

Visit your LOFT’S Candy Shop for the most heart-warming 
selection of VoteHtine Candy gifts...priced from 79c to $7.50

Valentine gift card free with every box

L O I " T  S  O h o c o l a l e s . .  ,09 floe as (fou eon glee
, 829 MAIN STREET

and throughout Connecticut

• V  I

: S 2 2 “ 1
+ ^ 2 9 "  I

H E m R  NOSE
HEAVY DUTY llVl
■UUE8..COEP
IHSE8T

Foot

UTILiTY MAYS
EI44 14.14 INCHES IIS

UVE I 
tUilEK 
K>* CAt 
Oft HOME

O IL FILTESS
MNEST on ntTn Wt I

AU

200 PROOS SUPIR

ANTI
FREEZE

m .  liO  QUALITY
HlftHLT eONCENTIAnO
lUST 
MOOf Msr

7 (JAL

SUPER DUTY
FAN B a r s

RNEST 
OUEAILEST 
OUAUTY m am  
FOR ALL CAM 
FSOU 79*!

ALL STIIL 
MIAVY DUTY

CAR TOP CARRIERS
FO« AU TYfES Of CAES. 
tfOITt AND UTILITY TY«S 
noM

SKI CARRIERS
m

2
ideal ' fOt CAIKYINa
SKIS. fISH fOUS. ETC

FMCTIOH-PfiOOFS O E 
FOR EASIER STAKTS

CASITE
iMt Wm t  a  feme

Om Motor
KEEfS OIL 
hom  con
SEALIHO 
IN COLO 
WEATHEK

-7
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■*VLL Coventry

Menditto Named Chairman

Coventry, Feb. 12 —  (Special)— 
Edward J. Menditto haa been 
named general chairman of the 
L l o n e  C l u b  charter night 
program, April 14 at 7 p. m. at the 
Hayloft. He will be aaaiated by, 
Herbort J. Gable, temporary presi
dent; Walter F. Kane, temporary 
lion  tamer; Frederick L«ule Bo- 
dreau, temporary director; arid Ed
ward C. Mlnnum. The program will 
include entertainment, dinner and 
dancing.

The club is preparing a printed 
program which will be sent to alt 
reeldenU in Coventry as part of 
their civic project.

Charter membetahlp was closed 
at the dinner meeting Tuesday 
night at the Hayloft, attended by 
28 members. There are 30 charter 
members enrolled. Seven members 
were accepted to this enrollment. 
They are Rev. Ttuman O. Ireland, 
who will serve as temporary chap
lain. Herman H. Weber, Thomas G, 
Welles, Clarence S. Grant, Don 
Glenn Churchill, Sr., Albert A. 
Rossi and William Hotchkiss. 
Guests were Alflo Urbanltl of Nor
wich, special representative of the 
lion ’s International, Delmas B. 
Cookson and Dr. George Bunce, 
both of Storrs.

The club will meet again Feb. 24 
at 7 p. m. at the Hayloft.

Sadlak to Speak
The speaker at the Republican 

lincoln Day dinner Saturday at 
7 p. m. in the Church Community 
House will be Oongressman-at- 
large Antoni N. Sadlak of Rock- 
Tille.

Starkel Retiring
Ernest J. Starkel, retiring chief 

o f the Volunteer Fire Association 
in South Coventry, was presented 
an honorary fire chiefs badge 
Monday night. Lawrence C. Latl 
mer, president, made the presenta' 
tlon on behalf of the association at 
the firehouse. Starkel served as 
ilra  .Chief .for.faur^ yeers-,.

The company answered five 
calls during thelpast two weeks 
one was an ambulance call, one a 
Mutual Aid Alarm System call 
two chimney and one explosion of 
oil burner fires. Estimated damage 
totaled |65.

Members are reminded by com
pany officials that dues are pay
able on or before the March 9 
meeting. The next meeting will 
Im  Feb. 23 here.

March of Dimes Drive
Contributions to the local March 

o f Dimes campaign to date total 
$1,014.57. More donations are ye : 
to be reported from coin boxes in 
local stores. The Cub Scouts of 
Pack 67 donated $2.50, Coventry 
tion ’s du b  $3.76, additional from 
Robertson School $8.65. Total from 
public schools is $188.91.

CEA Group Meets «
Robbins Barstow, Jr., of the 

Connecticut Educational aasocia

ford Springs, Tolland County 
Council director, attended the 
county CEA meeting Wednesday 
night at the Robertson School. 
Goltz presided and Barstow was a 
speaker. There was a discussion on 
the CEA legislation as affecting 
the state school picture.

Principal Royal D- Fisher of the 
Robertson School attended a CEA 
meeting on legislation Tuesday 
afternoon in Hartford.

Basketball Activity - 
-\ The RdberUott. School girls’, 
basketball .team defeated the
Junior Miss Girls’ team of Willi- 
mantit; Monday night by a score 
of 47 io. 86 at Coventry. Local 
scorers Were Dorothy Latimer 
with 22, Kay Blssell 19, Marjorie 
Wooldridge 5, Gloria Busslere 1; 
Willimantic, Mosley 2. . Maureen 
Fagan 10 and Joan'Shea 23. Best 
local guards were Sandra Hansen, 
Eiiaabeth Schwager and Barbara 
Cole: for Willimantic, Judy W il
liams and Dorothy PodmorC.-.^

’The local girls played Hall 'kle- 
morlal School girls Wednesday 
temoon at South Willington.

’The Robertson School boys’ 
basketball team will play Elling
ton Center School Monday at 3:30 

m. in Ellington. They were de
feated Tuesday night by the East 
School Of Rockville by a score Of' 
53 to 42 In Rockville.

School Assembly Programs 
Center School grade one pupils 

have assembly programs each Fri
day afternoon as part of their 
weekly schedule. The latest pro
gram presented in Mrs. Myrtle B.‘ 
group singing ’’Jack Frost;" "It'S 
Carpenter’s classroom included 
Raining’’ by Mrs. Eileen Jansen’s 
group: *'Pony,’’ a story by Susie 
Cleberdon; a ballet dance by Linda 
Carpenter; group singing ” A Lit
tle Red Wagon,’’ acrobatic tricks 
by Carol Shirshac; "Candy Shop" 
song by James Herrick; tap dance 
by'Sahdra: HOtdUkliBei;' "Grey Stndf?' 
rel" story by Alan Gray; group 
song "Three Little Ducks.’’ 

Luncheon Assistants 
Volunteer mothers who assisted 

with preparing and serving of the 
school lunch program this week 
follow; A t the Robertson School. 
Mrs. Loomis Dyer, Mrs. Jo.‘eph 
Eaton, Mrs. Dwight F. Gordon and 
Mrs. Robert Cleverdon; at the 
Center School, Mrs. Earl H. Las
sen, Mrs. David Simmons, Mrs. 
James Despard, Mrs. Ralph C. 
Hoffman and Mrs. Herbert W 
Couch.

Tomorrow's Event Calendar
Friday meetings will Include 

hearing on house bill 580 on 
minority representation on all 
present and future boards and com
mittees in the town'at 1:30 p.m.. 
Room 411, State Capitol; Troop 71 
Brownies^ at 8:30 p.m. In the

Nippers 4-H Sewing Chib at 8 
p.m. at the Hans . Hansen home; 
leader training meeting on tailor
ing from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
Union Church In •Rockville; Coven
try Junior-Senior School Planning 
committee A t 8 .p-m..U» the.Robert:, 
son School.

.American. Legion.sponsored, set-, 
back party at 8 p.m. in the Legion 
Hall on Wall street; Christian 
endeavor Society St. Valentine’s 
dungaree hop at & p.m. in the 
Church Community 'House; St. 
Mary’s CYO sfemi-formal dance 
"The Snowball”  from 8 p.m. until 
midnight at the Nathan Hale Com
munity Center. , -i

Mrs. Yvonne C. Harding 
Mrs. Yvonne C. Harding, wife of 

Harold H. Harding, formerly of 
South Coventry, died at her home 
Tuesday at 101 Brookfield street, 
Manchester, after a long illness, 
Services were- hold. todayr. at .:8:30. 
a.m. from the Burke Funeral 
Home, Manchester, and St. James’ 
Church at 9 a.m., with burial in 
the Brookdale Cometery in Ded
ham, 'Mass.

Ring Smashed 
 ̂ After 5 Years

.(qojntinum) Pag«^Opy)

Manciieater Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  correapondenl, Mrs. 
Charles L  L i t t l e ,  telephone 
Pilgrim  2-6281.

Ellington
Red Cross Slates 
^ Fund Campaign

UoB offlca and Otto Golta of Staf-Caturch Oommimity House; U ttle

Ellington, Feb. 12— — (Spe
cial )—Mrs. E. Foster Hyde, chair
man of the 1953 local Red Cross 
drive, announces the campaign will 
start the third week In February. 
The quota for the town has been 
set at $1,800 based on the growing 
population of the town.

She explained that it is irnport- 
ant to the success of meeting this 
quota than every citizen in the 
town have a -wide and thorough 
understanding of the program. Per
haps the most direct cause for 
Ellington falling to meet Its quota 
in recent years is the , fact that 
many of its people work and con- 
trubute in other areas.

„  (Jive I,.<q<c«l pqimtlqn..........
'-^Th is year, tlVese people are bicing 
asked to consider giving all to El 
ligton, or dividing their gifts in 
other areas w ith this tovyn. In this 
way Ellington may share greater 
effort towards its goal. It must be 
remembered In order to receive 
Red Cross service, one m\ist re- 
que.st it in the locality where he 
lives. Giving in some other area 
does not entitle one to service 
there.

Plan New Club
Wayne Holland, will meet with 

a group of, prospective 4-11 dairy 
club members tomorrow night to 
discuss organisation plans for the 
new club. Ths meeting will be at 
the home of leader John H. Lanz 
on Butcher road at 7 p.m.

Personal Mention 
Miss Cynthia Hyde, of Somers 

road spent the week end at Provi
dence, R. I., where she attended 
School of Design Alumni activities.

would be -transferred, to...Mexico.
He said the shipments were not 
made to any licensed dealers but 
if they were it could have been 
legal If all Neutrality Act pro
visions had b8en complied with.

The indictment was returned in 
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson’s 
court.

The indictment charges a total 
of $56,510.82 worth of arms, am
munition and "implements of war’ ’ 
were shipped.

Here is a breakdown of the al
leged shipments (the numbers of 
each in parenthesis):
.—Thirty.eight... caliber-..revolvccs.
and pistols (630); ,45Vcaliber pisiols 
(11): 22-callber rifles (155); 325- 
caliber rifles (2); 22-caliber pistols 
(40); Smith and Wesson military 
and police model pistols (75); 
9-mm pistols (6); Colt Woodsmen 
model pistols (4); Colt automatic 
pistols (10).

F*brty-four caliber ammunition 
(6,000 rounds); 32-80 caliber ex
panding type ammunition (4,000 
rounds); 44-caliber ammunition 
(L099 rounds); 351-caliber auto
matic ammunition (1,000 rounds); 
257 caliber ammunition (500 
rounds); smokeless powder (five 
pounds).

Vital to Hecurlty
'Tile indictment Is another step 

In the government's efforts, in the 
interest of national security both 
of this country and our neigh
bors abivad, to control the ex
portation of arm.s, ammunition 
and implements of war,” U. 8. 
Diet. Atty. Frank Rotter said In 
a statement after the indictment 
was released.

He said law enforcement agen
cies of the United States, and 
Mexico Worked togetheV on the 
case for some time to "plug a 
possible legal channel through 
whlclr arms, ammunition and im
plements of war have been leav
ing the United States and enter
ing into Mexico, contrary to the 
laws of both countries.”

Potter said that the case was, 
developed principally .througlv.co- 
operatlon o f  the -Customs Agency 
Service, the Alcohol and Tobacco 
Tax division. )>oth the Treasury 
department; the Office of Muni
tions Controll and the Office of 
Security of the State Department 
in this cmintry.

- Nations CWpemte
The State Department of Mexico 

and the Attorney General's office 
of that nation,, particularly the 
federal Judicial police, worked on' 
the case from the other side of the 
border.

The Indictment states that Thur
man Randle A Co. sold arms, am
munition and- Implements of war 
to Fuentes from time to time, 
"knowing that'aald'arms. ammuni
tion and Implements of War were 
Intended for ultimate introduction 
into Mexico without first obtaining [ 
export licenses as required.”

"The conspirators anticipated 
and planned that Thurman Randle

A Co. would ship such arms to per
sons Including Avellno Luna, Mer
ced Munos, Pedro Munoz, Hector 
Arroyo, Pedro Valuenzuela, Ar
turo * (jonzales and Edward A. 
Beckelhymer, continued the indict
ment.

^ ipm eh l“ b''r'mdre thtm'" $59.(f()0' 
in arms and ammunition is out
lined in the lengthy Indictment.

The Indictment said the arms 
consisted of a wide variety of re
volvers, pistols, rifles and ammuni
tion of various sizes and brands. 
'There was no mention of machine 
guns or heavier arms.

The charge did not say for what 
purposes the alleged shipments 
were to be used.

"The conspirators c o n s p i r e d  
knowingly and wilfully to defraud 
the government by unlawfully fail
ing to register with the Secretary 
of State and knew that export 
licenMs would be required,”  the In- 

'3fHm«nt cohTmued. ■
21 Overt Acts

The charge also stated that the 
alleged conspirators failed to sub
mit to the Secretary of State the 
name of the purchaser, terms of 
sale, and failed to execute ship
per’s export declarations for each 
shipment.

Twenty-one allegedly overt acts 
were also listed.

Nine o f the counts outline dif
ferent shipments of material and 
the manner in which it was 
shipped. A  tenth count charges an 
attempted shipment that was 
seized before It crossed the border.

Parks, Randle and Fuentes were 
named In all the counts.

The government began working 
on the case last May when atten
tion was called to the United States 
by Mexico o f a shipment seized by 
the latter government that was in
tended for a Mexico City arms 
dealer. Potter said. •

Obituary;
J ^ ie a th a .

...... ....... John A7<OlBwir":^....—
John A. Olson of 81 Pearl street 

died last night at the Manchester 
Memoi'lal Hospital. A' ,̂ former 
weaver at <3ieney BrotherVreilr- 
ing in February. 1949, he hacT-heen 
a resident of this town for 
years. ^
- He wa.s a member of the Eman
uel LfUtheran Church and the 
Brotherhood of that church, also 
o f Linne Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias,, and Scandla Lodge, Order 
of Vasa.

He leaves his wife, ISta. Alma J. 
OleOn; two daughters;- Miss- Inez- 
I. Olson and Miss Mabel L. Ojson, 
all of Manchester; two brothers, 
Theodore Olson and Gustaf'Olson, 
both of Marcus, Iowa; and' one 
brother and one sister in Sweden.

The funeral will be held at the 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Sat
urday, afternoon at 3 o'clock, with 
the pastor of the church. Rev. Carl 
E. Olson, officiating. Interment will 
be in the EaSt Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Watkins 
Funeral Home, 142- East Center 
■street, tomorrow evening from 
to 9:30 and Saturday morning from 
9:30 to noon, — --------  —^

GrAlbi6rt P# «w jn  presided 
organ. Burial was in tffe 
Cemetery.

The tearers were. Walter 
ter, Ji ,̂ Harlow Willis, Howard 
Cqnn, Vincent Boggini, Joseph 
Sullivan and Edmund Manning, 
all jrmplbyW *6'f tb*' CKht«f Cheyi 
rolet _Co.

A  '^profuslbn of "flb'fal' tributes' 
were received and many friends 
called at the funeral home last 
night.

East Reich 
Line Called
rem pdrary
(Continued From Page One)

Mm. Max C. Laiitenbach 
Funeral services for Mrs. Max 

L\)la M. Lautenbach. wife of Max 
Lautenbach o f 115 Maple street, 

who died Tuesday after a linger
ing mness, were held this morning 
at 9:3(Lfrom the John B. Burke 
k'uneral ^Home, followed by a 
solemn requiem high Mass at St. 
James’ ChurCtbpt 10 o’clock.

_Rev. Geqrge^Hughea was_ ,_thê  
relebrant, Rev. Edgar Farrell the" 
deacon and Rev. John F. Hannon 
the .subdeacon. Mrs. Jhne Macca- 
rone was soloist and >Tganist. 
Burial was in St. Jame.s’ Cemetery 
where- Father Farrell read the

Marlborough
P olio Dance Held 

-To Be ‘Success’

committal service. i j j, ,
Bearers were Allan Bunce, Rob-! economy

ert Healy, Ernest Johnson, Jr.,
Peter Capra, Donald Flavell and 
Milton Morrison.

Marlborough, Feb. 12- (Special) 
—The dance Saturday night which 
was held to aid the March of 
Dimes drive here, was declared 
’today by 'cVinpai$;fi'"dffl'crars'’ t(i; be 
"a  success.”

Some 150 persons attended the 
affair which showed a total of $186 
in receipts. This total Included 
the cake sale -which--brought:-irr 
$83.85.

Mrs. Barney Ofshny, campaign 
chairman, says, that more than 
$8(X) has been collected from all 
enterprises thus far but the way is 
still open for additional contribu
tions to aid the polio drive. Shfe 
extended her thanks to the many 
persons who gave of their time 
that the March of Dimes might 
succeed here.

Mm. Glide M. Thayer
Mrs. Gude M. Thayer of 95 Cedar 

street, widow of Robert A. Thayer, 
died at her , home last night. She. 
had lived in Manchester for 65 
years and was a member of the 
Christian Science group here.,

She leaves a son, Peter F. Han
sen, of Manchester, and four 
grandchildren, three great-grand
children, two sisters and three 
brothers. '

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
Watkins Fuheral Home. 142 East 
Center street. Robert Willard, 
reader for the Christian Science 
Church* will be Tn ' charge of the 
8ervlc«5, and burial will be in the 
East Cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
for .the. conyenieqee. of Jrlen^. tp- 
h if^ t frb m -7 to 9:3dL

Funerals
Lincoln J. Carter

The funeral of Lincoln J. Carter 
of 155 Boulder road, truck sales 
manager for the Carter Chevro
let Co.. Inc., who died Monday 
night, was held this afternoon at 
3:30 from the Watkins Funeral 
Home. Rev. Clifford O. Simp
son, minister of the Center Con
gregational Church, officiated, and

Mrs. Harold H. Harding
Funeral services for Mrs. Yvonne 

C. Harding, wife of Harold H. 
Harding of 101 Brookfield street, 
were held this morning at 8:30 
from the John B. Burke Funeral 
Home, and at 9 o'clock at S.t. 
James’ Church. Rev. Edgar Farrell 
was the celebrant, and Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone presided at the organ.

Bearers were John Lacek, Robert 
Jenks, Ovllla Carigpian and War
ren Doerfler.

Burial was In the Brookdale 
Cemetery, Dedham, Mass.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Six persons slightly hurt when 
Miaml-to-New York Pullman train 
.4pifaU6,,H.-.roU,e3 .poutb 
-Smyrna Beach. Fla. . . . January 
issue of New England News Let
ter. magazine published by New 
England Council, shows four skiers 
,.pn _m.agni.flcent sl.o  ̂
out to be Srene In Switzerland.

Reports from Mexico CJIty Indi
cate Vatican has been asked to 
annul marriage of former U. S. 
Ambassador William O'Dwyer and 
wife, Sloan . . . Adlai Stevenson 
returns from vacation trip to 
Azores saying his three-week tour 
"was wonderful” but aims slight 
blast at OOP policies now going 
Into effect. *

Netvmarker SHELL SERVICE
Friday and Saturday — February 13 and 14

TO CELEBRATE ■ » = - - - - -  '  ^
OUR OPENING

DMNKING
GLASSES

Giren

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF 8 GALS. OR MORE 
OF SHELL GASOLINE

%

/I ..- .... ) - ,

FAVORS FOR THE KIDDIES
A  Complete Une o i Goodyear Tires, 

Batteries and Accessories

Newmarker’s SHELL SERVICE STATION
"Lefty** Newmarket

Mile Hill Rood and Route 30
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

\

SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

-f/ •V
>1 • V -
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Stute Guard Topics

U, S. had made a special grant of 
$300,000 to help West Berlin meet 
the problem of refugee care.

He declined comment on Fast 
German threats to blockade West 
Berlin anew if Adenauer’s govern
ment ratifies the treaties to rearm 
in alliance with the West. But he 
said: "W e will stay in Berlin.”

Conant was asked if he had in
structions to pare down the high 
commiaaion -attttf o f -1,200- Amer*— • 
cans and 6,000 Germans. He replied 
the problem Is concerned with the 
budget which must be approved by 
Congress, but added; " I  am a New 
Englander and anyone who know.s 
this will understand I have a

About Town
Miss Lois Hooey, daughter o’ 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hooey of 
Indian Drive was among the 2 '• 
students at the Fones School of 
Dental Hygiene to receive-her cap 
at ceremonies held Sunday in 
Bridgeport. The capping was 
done by Mrs. Frances Dolan, as
sistant director of the school, as
sisted by Mias Mary Ronseko 
president- of- the- Connecticut- Den- - 
tal Hygienists Association. Mias 
Hooey gtaduated from Manchester 
High School last June.

Police today reported the arrest 
yesterday of'M rs. Irene Beuhner, 
40, on a charge of intoxication. 
Mrs. Beuhner, who lives at 64 Fox- 
croft drive, waa arrested, at hei- 
home at 1 p.m., only two hours 
after she was released from police 
custody under $25 bond, charged 
with a similar offense. Her trial 
on the first intoxication charge waa 
continued tnTown'Court yM^rday
lintil Saturday.

> ........ ........

LAD HURT IN  FA LL

New Haven, Feh. 12—(.75— A 
. four-year-old boy was rrltleally 
Injured when he fell from the 
fourth-story window of his 
home, landed on the roof of a 
two-story extension and then 
tumbled onto a concrete sidewalk 
late this morning. Christopher 
MacCallan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
David MacCallan, waa taken to 
New Haven Hospital.

During the weekly drill period 
Of' 'ther Engineer • Gompanyr* Con
necticut State Guard, a class in 
w-aler puflTicfitlon was coHducted 
by Sfc. Walter Von Hone.

Drawings showing the proper 
use of rivers and streams for 
drinking-- # pd—cooking,—  bathing, 
laundry and washing equipment 
and vehicles were shown the 
class. The use of the Lyster bag 
for water storage and the proper 
method of purification and testing 
were explained. The men were also 
informed of the amounts o f water 
needed to maintain health stand
ards at permanent stations or 
camps, on a bivouac, in combat or 
on a march. _____

Lt. Magnano admihisEered the 
State Guard oath to David Mc- 
l^nnell, who is a student at Man
chester High School.

The by-laws of the Engineer 
Association of Manchester have 
been' accepted by Brigade Head
quarters and officers for the year 
have been elected. The company 
commander will serve a-s the presi
dent: First Sgt. Linders, vice pres- 
i'icnt; Pvt. Seavy, secretary; Sgt. 
Kates, treasurer, and a three man 
executive committee was elected 
at the’ first association meeting. 
(Tpl. Ludwig will serve for three 
years, Lt. Palotti will serve two 
years and Pfc. Henry will serve 
one year on the Executive commit
tee.

NO PIGM ENT 
There is no white pigment in 

white animals. The white color is 
-llke- that o f snow; simply the re- 

'on of light from minute sur
face*. ‘ •v'l.a isril*

WINES ft LIQUOR VRL8ES

Wines
COAST TO COAST

OUFORNIA SWCET WINU 
PORT, SHfRRY, MUSCATR 

W Hin PORT, PALI DRV SHIRRY

6 r  USoa 2.59
LEFRANC-MADRONE 

W IN fS
BOTTIED IN CALIFORNIA 

•URCUNOY, a A R H , RHINI 
DRY SAUTIRNC, SWtCT lA tntR m

^sS;98'=
A $CH<X>NA4AKER SaCCTION

LEFRANC-MADRONE 
W INES

BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA 
RURY PORT. TAWNY PORT, MUtCATIt 
CRIAM  SlitRRY, CLUB DRY tHU RY

1 15BOT • • • • J
A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION

CROWN VINO  
ROBUSTA

A IIOHT RfO TAMi WINt

” * "9 5 *^  c . i l . 6 5GAL

IMPERIAL CROWN 
SWEET W INES

r  69=

Whiskies
LYNNBROOK

BlIN DtD  WHtSKTY

PROOF S? 3.23
.4ALF 7
GAL

WHISKIES IN THIS PRODUCT, 
S, 6 AND 7 YEARS OLD

OLD LOG CABIN
STRAIOWT ROUMON

R4 ” ”  9  4 0
PROOF BOT

4 YEARS OlO

WESTBURY RESERVE
ntA IOM T RYE

PRCX5f
4 YEARS OLD 

OISTIUED IN MARYLAND

PINE CREEK
STRAIOHr BOURBON

‘ BOT
4 YEARS OLD 

DISTILLED IN ILLINOIS

^ ” 3 .3 2

JAMES STEWART
B O m iD  m  BOND 
BOURBON W H im V

100 5TH
PROOF s BOT

DISTH.LEO IN KENTUCKY
3.99

MANY O TH K  NATIONAUY KNOWN 
BRANDI AVAKABLI AT ABP ITORtS

^  ■/ !■ '■
u

118

EAST CENTER
\

S ^ y iE E T

M.VfPViNre.v

'V

V

Packard introduces

TWO NEW im is OF CARS!

•  In  addition to the CLIPPER, see 

the new P A C K A R D , offered in eight 

superb models—the finest car in the 

Ituruiy field;:. 

listed below.

With Big-Car Value At Medium-Car Cost
BK jGEST n e w s  o f  the year in the motorcar industry 

is the introduction o f  an entirely nc'w car—the 

P Of hard CLIPPER—offering big-car value at medium^ 
car cost and economy!

•  Every inch a Packard in quality, engineering and 

craftsmanship, the beautiful new CLIPPER  has enjoyed 

- public response far, beyond- expectations- since- the, first. ■ 

day it was shown throughout America!

•  If you plan to invest as much at $2500 in a car, it 
w ill  pay you to look  at the new  CLIPPER. Here's your

opportunity to ow n and drive a really fine automobile 

at only a  few  hundred dollars more dian the cost o f  cars 

in the lowest price field!

•  From the brilliant performance o f  ib  mighty Packard 

ThunderholtrS Engine to*its com foruble interior and 

king-size luggage Compartment, fhe new contour* 

styled d J P P £ R  .ia  the smartest, roomiest and moit 
miodern car in its price class. ’

•  Come in and see for yourself w hy the new Packard
CUPPER  is the b ig new j( in  the motorcar induittyl

New Packard Thunderbelt‘ 8 Engine has

more^ power than you w ill ever need—with 

up t o  25 per cent fewer w orking parts than 

man^ engines o f  comparable power!

The Packard CUPPER'S n ew 'shockproo f 

steering is balanced for finger-tip co n tro l-  

makes driv ing safer, parking-easier.  ̂, ^•l p , •
The Packard CUPPER'S armor-ribbed safety 

body is cushioned at all mounting points and

soundproofed, for utmost co i^ o rt and quiet.

Handsome new intiiriors and fresh ex te rio^  

color combinations accent the advanced con

tour styling that’s now setting the new trend 

in  automotive design.
* » .4*.- -

Every Packard CUPPER is built to the famous 

tradition o f  Packard quality and precision 

craftsmanship—to make certain that i t  w ill  

g ive  sure, economical service.

ir YOB M M I 10 MVIST 

AS MUCH AS *2500^N A U R

CenM in and soo the 
nowCUPPn.Horoit 

your opportunity to own and 
drive o really flno automobile.

BRUNNER’S, INCORPORATED
358 EAST CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

SS3

1950 Hcbrtlkliic one 1949 Bdcanî lfie one 1^48 Bdcanl̂ ilie one 1951 lidcaRl̂  lie one

$395 D O W N  $59 M O N T H

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30 -
-------------------- -̂-------------------------------------------------- V

$295 D O W N M O N T H $195 D O W N MONTH $495 I?OWN

LET'S TRADE NOW! — -  BRUNNER'S PACKARD---- BIG TRADES! —  EASY
iOd

‘.‘X? I I
. h v
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Publishers ^
m. Pounded O^ober 1» 1&81
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wts .morul, that he waa a  man, 
and not a KO>d.

Publtabed Ihrery Krenlnc tacept 
~iye imd Holidays Entered at tna 

(Mice at Mancheater. Conn., ai 
ad Claaa Hall Hatter. ______

------ SITB8C1UPTION RATES
— Payable la Advance
Tear

Six Hontha . .  
Ibrea Hontha • 
One Heath . . ;

,flS.BO 
, 7.75 , 3.90 , 1.30 
. .30, .06

HBMBER OP
-  THE ASSOaATBD PREE«
9lia Aaaoelated Preaa la exclualvely 

ajaitled to the naa ot MoubllcaUpn ol 
. BTummi dtapatehea eredltad to it, or 
aft etharwbe cndItaL' In thla Mper 
u d  alae the' local newa publlahed nere.

All rlfhta of repubileatlon of apeelal 
dtapatehea herein are alao reaenred.

Poll • Xne.
eUent of H. E. A. Satr-

The
Newillahera lUpreamWlTee;

I Hathawa Special A«ency —
iloaan. Detroit and Boaton. _  
I^ A tJ D IT  BUREAU OP

.■wtsar&sssffii5»ff
_ j * . s a { f w 3 i x
I Haacheater Erenlnc Herald.

DIaplay atvertlatn* cloein* houra: 
ror Honday—1 p. m.
Par Toeaday—1 p. m. Honday.
^  PftdiM day;-! p. ®i,Tueaday. 
or Thuraday—1 p. nn Wedneadey. 
or PrMay—1 ?■ »• ThwedeP- or Sataidey—1 p. m. Pmay. 
CteaaMad deadllnei M :»  a. m. e_. 

ot publication exempt SalorfJay— 
aa._____ ■

Thoraday, February 12

Villeys ATtd The Hills 
contamporariea found 1 

^wapy easy to draw a picture e 
^Kraham Lincoln In which every 
Unc waa a fault and a weakneaa 
And It la atm poaalble, today, to 
concantrate extenalvaly on ate' 
Rienta of hia chuacter and be 
hayic^.. w!>.i^ w w ld j « m  to aay

'thin man ia->no hero,-.no folk' 
aaint, no great American, no 
iplary human being.

:e never got over hia phyaical 
beaatfulnaaa. Blven when he waa 
Pmaident, he delighted in nhowing 
how he could hold an axe out at 
arm’B length without having his 
arm waver.

He waa lacking in dignity. Hia 
Mbnor waa, more often than not 
Msultable for the parlor, or for 
-ffid office o f President.

He was a pollticlim, experienced 
and wily in all the plays of the 
game. He dealt with disreputable 
pallUcal characters, evien had them 
iR hia Cabinet, and he had more 
loyalty to them than he should.

JHe was guilty o f compromise, ot 
asl^dlency, of tactful ablfta in his 
own prindplsa He even freed the 

i slaves, Ms greatost.story.book pcct.
I ifit as a place of humanltorianiam, 
j tHt as a place o f  strategic ex

pediency. It can even be eald that 
lf|he had not aeen some c ^ c a l ,  
expedient purpose in it, he might 
not have freed the slaves at all. 
ilH* ER awful-job o f  rearing 

1 ^  own family, even resorting to 
tmbaa o f money to get his .chil- 
dttn to behave themselves in the 
Vralte House.

tlie  was unscrupulous. He had 
not the allghtseat hesitancy in try- 
'ing- to bamboosle, -wheedle, and 
flatter Horace Oreeley into sup- 

f  porting him with his newspaper,
I even though he had little more 
I than contempt for Greeley.

IHe was superstitious, brlieving 
his-own lurid dreams. He al

lowed himself to be exploited by 
i lA  own enemies. He was an ap- 

i  peaser,
I '^ e  was lacking in decision. He 
\ lets things dawdle along until men 
-j who felt themselves bigger and 
1 lEbre capable than be had nothing 
I but contempt for the way he was 
- jpermitUng his nation and his 
‘ cgMse to ruin themselves:^
,- All these things were true. And 

o f them all, a rather strange thing 
c u  be said. It is this: without 

; these faults, Lincoln would never 
htve attained hia present great- 

; seas In our eyes. For these faults-

Should Be Alaska Too
About the only visible reason for 

distinguishing between Hawaii 
and Alaska, as prospective new 
states is political. Hawaii votes 
solidly Republican. Alaska ubuai- 

votea Democratic. To admit 
both territories together would, 
then, amount to a political stand
off, with no important perma
nent change in the prospect o f 
either party to control Congress, 
or, more specifically, the Senate. 
To admit , either one alone, on the 
other hand, would confer some
thing of an advantage to one par
ticular party. '

The Republican platform, last 
.summer, pledged the immediate 
admission of Hawaii, the Republi
can terrltotr, the later admisaion 
of Alaaka. During the campaign 
President Elsenhower pledged 
himself to work for the Immediate 
admission o f both territories. Biit 
now, as the Republican legisla
tive program at Washington 
shapes up, the proposition ha.<s 
been cut back to Hawaii alone 
again.

In the last session of Congress, 
it was the Southern members of 
Congress who opposed the admis
sion o f  both territories. Their fear 
was that both territories might 
send representatives and senators 
to Congress who would not be 
sympathetic to ■ the > Southern at
titude bn civil rights leglalation.

It may be that the strategy-in
volved. as the Eisenhower admini
stration now advances the cause 
of Hawaii alone, is to give the 
Southern membess o f Congress 
something beyond civil righto 
issues to think about. Perhaps, If 
ilhsy ilieebme:'ilanhtfd' 
the possibility that Hawaii atone 
may get in, they will start think
ing about the Democratic party 
and start operating to get Alaska 
in, too, to help preserve their 
party's relative normal strength in 
the Senate, and perhaps, then, 
deal will be made for the admis
sion Of both territories, now.

It ehould be both, in any case. 
There is-no real justification for 
any distinction between them.

Connecticut

By A. H. O.

Rockville

f were the incontestable proof that 
; Lincoln was human—very human 
'  "TTiere was.'of course, something 

blyond these, faults. There was 
something which converted these 
v jry  weaknesses, withlii himself, 
-mto understanding and tolerance 
or the behavior of other human 
lieings.

The fact that he was so human 
made his strengths, when they 
enveloped, the kind of strengths 
which represented humanity iteelf,

 ̂arising from humanity's own per- 
:pitual struggle toward the light.
I One could almost draw a moral, 
I fbat only those yho have known 
I fiBperfectlohs can achieve perfec- 
j  tion, that only the sinner can at- 
I tain full virtue.
f .iCertiain it is, at any rate, that

il^ cp ln 's  good qualities, as they 
anserged, wire all the more 
dramatic because they formed a 
cAitrast to their o w  background. 
!»• a very human sense, therefore, 
we would love him less and be im- 
presaed with Mm leas, if all Ma Ufe 
and all hia character and all his 
behavior bad been of one blameleM 
pir

le Btniggled through the val- 
leK ltt f human existeilce and bu- 

glraesa before he 'emerged 
■weoC, ghosUy dawn of the 

mmmtEiw Ha failed in many 
small V sys before there waa rb- 

wltMn himself, out o f the al- 
Jkqrs eC tliaae allures, the pure 

metal o f Christian right-

of ^ c o l n  la that he

No Siesta
Of all the early supporters of 

the Elsenhower candidacy, our 
disillusionment is the greatest and 
most severe. For a large fMtor In 
our eathusiasm for "Ik e "  was our 
belief that he would be our first 
"siesta President.'*

Our belief was based on ffrmdn.- 
formatlon to the fact that " fte "  
waa such a civilised character 
that, during his service to NATO, 
in Europe, he made the daily siesta 
a rigid habit. Lunch, and then a 
nap—that waa believed to be the 
Eisenhower formula.

This is a formula which, if it 
could ever he adopted nationally, 
would do more to restore and save 
our civilisation than any other 
single measure. It would cure all 
our tensions and nervous troubles. 
It  would" cteaie us stn m r in the 
face of petty domesticities and 
world problems. It would bring 
grace and pace to American living.

We trusted Elsenhower to do 
something to bring this about, it  
is true that we had our moments 
of doubt during ihe""~ campaign," 
when we searched his schedules In 
vain for any indication that he waa 
maintaining hie siesta custom; But 
we reasoned that he had beeh per
haps forced to adopt certain 
standards during the campaign 
which he would abandon once vic
tory waa his, and we cherished our 
belief.

But now we are beginning to 
think that all ia lost. There has 
been "Order No. 1" from Attorney 
General Herbert Brownell,. Jr., 
which tells the employes of his de
partment that their office hours 
are from 9 to 5:36, and which, far 
from establi.shing time for siesta, 
warns that ‘‘abuaas of tha time al
lotted for lunch", w ill.not be 
tolerated. . ,

There have been similar sinister 
.pronouncements.. from, other, new 
department hcad.s, all aimed at the 
reactidnary standard of a "day's 
work for a day’s pay.”

We assume that such policies 
would not be promulgated by 
mere department heads without 
having been cleared with the 
President, who would not wish • to 
have one standard set for himself 
and another for other government 
employes. "We notice that the 
Eisenhower who is President has 
suddenly become a bug oii hours, 
not only apparently betraying hia 
own siesta principles, but also rob
bing Washington citizens o f their 
proper and rightful night sleep by 
requiring that they be up and 
awake to attend metUngs at 8:30 
in the morning.

In short, our faith that Presi
dent Eisenhower would bring to 
the American people the jgreatest 
and moat civilized and most bene
ficial gift within hia power ia Just 
about at an end. We shall always 
think o f ' him as the man who 
might have been the "sieaU Presi
dent."

In the issue of court, reform, it’s 
the opinion of dispassionate ex-' 
perta. Including the Judicial Coun
cil and the State Bar Association 
itself, against a sentimental loy
alty to what can be called the 
neighborly touch."

The front-line defenders of the 
neighborly touch In the town and 
city Courts o f the atate are, inevit
ably enough, the judges who now 
receive aalaries for dispensing the 
neighborly-touch, their friends, and 
the local political organizations 
which depend upon the patronage 
opportunities included In the pre
sent minor court ayatem in order 
to Stimulate nttereet in their own 
work. The provthce of patronage in 
the poiltical game has been shrink
ing in our time until the minor 
courts now constitute one of its 
last redoubts. Take them away, 
and it would be hard to tell what, 
beyond the advertising involved in 
political activity, would stimulate 
young lawyers into working for 
party organizations.

The "neighborly touch" has, 
however, defenses other than that 
of those who are interesting In 
being paid to dispense It. It makes 
the law ph'Able and givea justice a 
human tempering. Sometimes, of 
course, this room for maneuver and 
adjustment in the workings of the 
neighborly process ia abused, pro
ducing political favors, or law prac 
tice favora, and, therefore, operat
ing against good enforcement of 
the law Itself.
.. B ut in other, instances, .the . room 
for operation of human qualities 
produces results which are humane, 
which are adjusted to real facta 
and- conditions instead of merely to 
the letter of the law, and which 
provide the beat opportunity for 
rehahllltatlon and future useful 
citizenry on the part of offenders 
who can be claaalfied as having 
merely made one mistake of some 
klndr-To-be- handled, not according 
to the letter"of the taw alone, but 
according to what he has been. Is, 
and may be is sometimes good for 
the offender, and for society. And 
many a community probably haa 
some Sincere instinct to retain this 
intimacy of justice, and not send 
its own citizens to some cold and 
impersonal district court which 
would offer a better brand of jus  ̂
tice theoretically, and perhaps a 
cleaner brand, less open to influ
ence and barter, but which might 
miss that neighImriy touch.

We can be sure that, as the eld 
system defends Itself In this 
Blon of the General Asasmbly, that 
It will be the neighborly touch, and 
not the neighborly patronage and 
political advantage, arhich will be 
fmphaalud.

All this does not mean, how
ever, that all the practical politic
ians in the Legislature will auto
matically be against the district 
court reform proopsal. The minor 
court Judgeship have created 
wrangle, after wrangle In Connec 
ticut for the past 20 years. The 
patronage Involved is a headache 
as well as an asset.

The fact that. In this particular 
session of the General Assembly, 
in which both houses are con
trolled by the same party, the 
judgeships can be alloqated with
out wrangle la no guarantee for 
the future. And, In-the. last ces
sion at least, some of the vei^ 
practical politicians In the General 
Assembly had pome to the con 
elusion that the courts were ai 
much a political liability as an as
set, ahi) w e^  disposed. If they got 

chance, to vote-for-the district 
court bill and end the meaay head 
ache of the minor court problem 
forevei'. They did not get the 
chande.

This time, the Lodge adininlatra- 
tion Itself has decided that 
would not be a bad tMng to swap 
In Uw biennial beadaebe for tbe 
eiredit. of having adopted a notaible 
reform measure. If that aboold 
cbanee.fo be the will o f tbe legis
lature, and the administration haa, 
aoMrdlngly, thrown the reform 
proposal Into the legtaintive hop
per, not with Ita own preaoured 
backing, but with the feeling that. 
If the leglslnliirr no disposes, 
good thing will hnve been neoom- 
pllshed.
4.r"-" ...— ■ -........-.I, -

City StickW 1̂ 0
Bars New Animal Housing

Rockville, Feb. 12— (Special)— <vslng, will be Included in the pro-
Thia community Is turning city 
alickar—but fast! The Common 
Council, by a vote of 8 to 5 adopt
ed an ordinance that control's the 
erection of buildings used to house 
cows, poultry and swine.

The close vote on the'issue indi
cates the controversy such a law 
will create In some circles, chiefly 
agrlcuttural. . Alderman James, 
Doherty and John Schllphack pro
tested adoption. Nicholas Pawluck, 
who presented the bill last night, 
argued that the new ruling would 
not affect any building or animals 
now within the city limits.

Cite Exact Law
The ordinance forbids the keep

ing of swine and also forbids the 
building of stables for cows or 
horses and buildings for poultry 
within the city limits unless their 
location is 2,500 feet distant from 
any dwelling or.Jilghway. The or
dinance if violated has a penalty 
of a fine of not more than 8100 and 
a jail sentence of not more than 30 
days, or both.

New Building Report 
Roland Usher, building Inspec

tor, reported that permits had 
bean .issued , to Fox Hill. Homes and 
Co-operative Builders for four 
dwellings. Two of these new homes 
will be located on Ertel drive. The 
inspector has also issued a permit 
to Barlow Motors for a garage and 
sales room on "Windsor avenue. 
The .new building will house three 
bays, oflice stock roofn and boiler 
room. The total number of permits 
issued was 73 at an estimated coat 
of 851,818.

Before adjournment, Mayor 
Frederick H. Berger extended the 
cltyia congratulations to the high 
school basketball team for having 
qualified to the Claaa B state 
championship tournament which 
will be.played.ln New Haven. 

Parking Metor Receipta 
Following the CJoupcil meeting 

last evening Alderman ' Thomas 
Kernan stated that more than 
83,200 had been collected from the 
parking meters to date'. In Decern-, 
ber two collections of 8496.01 and 
8881.88 were made and in January 
8488.29 and 8645.88 was collectei"' 
The receipts for February to <}Ate 
are -about 8700. One half the 
total amount ia retained ,by the 
city. /

Conducting Investigation 
An Investigation is underway in 

this area by atate police from Staf
ford barracks with Lt. Harry Tay
lor In charge, for a man who al-, 
iegedly molested a lO-year-old El 
lington girl Monday night.

All Bchool children in this local
ity have been warned not to ac 
cept rides with men they do" not 
recognize.

The girt claims she accepted a 
ride in the man’s car although she

COUNT U. S. GOLD
Fort Knox, Ky., Feb. 12 — ()p) — 

"We've foimd everything right on 
the nose.”

That re^ rt came out of the 
United States Bullion Depository 
here as federal officials reached the 
half way mark yesterday in their 
spot check of the 14 billion dollars 
in gold bars.

George M. Humphrey, new Sec
retary of the TreMury., order.ed,the, 
counting and weighing of 10 per 
cent- o f the -12,000 tons Of ■ stored 
yellow metal.
. R. .X  Van Home, chief clerk in 

charge o f the JCnox vault, said it 
is the first time such a 6lieck Hais 
been ordered.

Other such partial counts are 
underway In government depoai 
tories across the nation to make 
sure they contain 611 the 823,036, 
000,000 in gold listed on the rec
ords.

Government gold also is stored 
at the Philadelphia, San Francisco, 
and Denver mints' and the U. S. 
Assay offices at New York and 
Seattle.

Seventeen specially trained and 
screened employes are making the 
count here, expected to be com
pleted about the end of the month. 
It began Jan. 26.

had been warned by her parents 
against accepting rides. She was 
tuien to' a wooded section oT the
BurbaiUc road near Cryatal Lake in 
Ellington where the car became 
stuck in the mud. The man is said 
to have molested the girl and'took 
her to a aide road where.he left 
her.

. Mlee Webb Nanned 
Chairman Charles Beach of the 

Rockville chapter, American Rdd 
Cross annopncea the appointment 
of Mlaa Cora Webb aa volunteer 
special services chairman. Miaa 
Webb served for several years as 
nutrition c h a i r m a n  conducting 
claasea in both nutrition and.can
teen. '

She has been ar member of the 
executive board of the local chap 
ter for a number of years, and 
chapter officials feel they are for 
tunate In securing her services. 

Flan Red Croaa Rally 
Feb. 19 haa selected

for the Red O osa workers’ rally 
to be held-at-the-East-School at- 
7:30 p.m. Ail workers in Rockville 
and Vernon will receive their 
materials for canvassing. Informs 
tion on the ganima globulin blood 
program to combat pollomyelltia, 
a graphicard preaentatlon o f the 
Red Ooaa program and helpful 
instructions in methods of canvas-

gram,
Division captains for the 1953 

Red Croaa fund campaign were an
nounced today aa follows:

Rockville, Mrs. Raymond L*hr- 
mitt, Mrs. Richard Delponte, Mrs. 
Norman Dowding, Mrs. Wilbur Ot
to, Mrs. Maurice Miller, Mrs. M.
W. Deming, Mrs. Fred Berger, 
Mrs. Antoni Sadlak. Mrs. Esther 
Weston, Mrs. John Belanger. Mrs. 
Frank Holmlk. Mrs. Alexander 
Grous, "Mrs. Charles Gary, Mrs. 
Wayne CJheney, Miss Janet Mor
rill. Miss Arimo Campo.

In Vernon, captains include Og
den's Corner, Mrs. Betty Meyers; 
Vernon Center, Mrs. Thomas Hook- 

Vernon, Mrs. Charles Beach, 
Mrs. George Wilson; Vernon Depot, 
Mrs. William Smith; Dobsonville, 
Mrs. Ralph Nyman; Tslcottvllle, 
Mrs. Charles Monahan. Mrs. Irwin 
Tuxbury, Mrs. Sally Sherman.

Elks Lodge Event 
The Rockville I ^ g e  of Elks will 

observe its annual past exalted 
rulers' night this evening with a 
dinner before the meeting at 6:30 

clock.
A class of candidates will be in

itiated by past , exalted rulers, 
headed by Chester E. Morgan. As
sisting past exalted rulers include 
Dr. Anthony L. Gessay, John H. 
Yeomans, George W. Stone, Paul 

. Roden. Lewis H. Chapman, John 
Lehan, George H. Williams, 

Charles B. Heintz, Raymond E. 
Spleltnah, 'Edward H. ' Carrigah, 
John J. 'Yaskulka, Allen E. Lisk, 
Arthur W. McFall, Francis T. 
O'Loughiinr Clarence J. McCarthy, 
James P. Cameron, J. Arthur 
Drayton.

At tonight's ses.sion flnal plans 
will be announced for Rockville 
Night in Willlmantlc Feb. 18. Offi
cers of Rockville lodge accom- 
pgpied by ft. large group of n)em-_ 
3era will go. to Willimantic on that 
evening to"nitiate a class of can
didates. /

/  Red Men’s Club 
Harbld Huqft was elected presl- 

denVof the Red Men's Club, at its 
i)^tlng held Tuesday evening with 
ther officers as follows: Vice 

president, Patsy Vince; secretary. 
Albert Satryb; treasurer. Paul 
Preuss; trustees, Robert Reynolds, 
Frank Klecack, Henry . Keye, Ger
ald Allen; House committee, 
George Gaekler, Harry Holmes, 
Max Kabrick, Arthur Malone, 
Charles Wllleke; bar committee, 
Edwin Lshrmitt, Laurance Saidek, 
John Buck; Board of directors and 
entertainment . committee, Lau
rance Saidek, ' Edw'in Lehrmltt, 
Patsy Vince, Gerald Allen, George 
Devlin and Henry Keye.

Benefit Planned
The Rotary Club will present "A  

night o f Magic’’ at the Sykes 
auditorium March 14, the proceeds 
from this presentation to go to 
the Swimming Pool Fund of the
Wiiliaitt Hcrowltz Fomidation

Swimming Pool 'i'otolB
With the contribution of the 

Teachers’ CTub of 81.000 announced 
yesterday, the William Horowitz 
Foundation Swimming Pool Fund 
totals 860,661.59. Contributions 
during the past week Included one 
o f 8600 from the Connecticut Light 
and Power Company; 8169.60 from 
the Arperlcan Legion Poet 14 
covering the proceeds of the first 
scrap paper drive in January; 825 
from the Rockville Public Library 
850 from Lt. Gov. Edward N. Al 
len; president of Sage Allen - and
Company^. ................

Coming Event Calendar 
The (Jolden Rule Oub of the Tal- 

cottville Church will serve 
spaghetti supper Saturday at 6:30 
p. m. in the.-ehurch-parlors.- Square 
daqcing and a social will follow the 
meal, Tickets, priced at one dollar, 
are available to the public.
’ 'Fhe Tolland • Community-Wo

men’s Club will hold their Febru
ary meeting at the .social rooms pf 
the T o l l a n d  Federated-church 
Wednesday at 8 p. m. A valentine 
party, is planned by. Mrs. Hoyt

school q ^ t e t  will be played Fri
day plght at Sykes gymnasium 
when the local five meets Gtoston- 
bury, games sorting  at 7 p. m.
...... .. . --------

The Itoqkvjlle g lid in g  and Loan 
Assdclatibn, w ith 'd  hlatory that 
dates back to 1896, last night 
elected officers and directors in the 
organization.

Named were: George H. Brig
ham, president: J. Everett l^rth, 
vice president; Raymond E. Hunt 
secretary; Harold R. Obenoqf,

Donald C. Fisk, attorney; and Wll 
llam A. Rogails and Edward L. 
Buchanan as auditors'.

T o  the directorate: John P. 
Carheron, George Arnold, Jr., 
Frederick W. Bradley, Frederick 
H. Holt, William V. Sadlak, John 
ft. -Gottier,' Samuel • W. Gamble, 
Francis J. Pritchard, Brigham, 
North, Hunt, Fisk and Obenauf.

Reach Settlement 
In Accident Case

A 83,500 settlement of a disputed 
claim brought after a 3-year-old 
Manchester boy was struck and 
Injured by a laundry truck last 
September was approved yester-

__ ___  ... _______ day by Probate Judge John J. Wal-
treasurer and assistant secretai^t **tt after a hearing.
Donald C. Fisk, attornev: and W ll- \ Vance H. Kirschner of 46 Drive

rial Hospital where ha underwent 
emergency surgery.

DeFazib was placed' under a 
technical charge of reckless driv
ing. ..latec nolled. on.. .tti« Tfcopi-... 
meildatton o f Prosecutor John J. 
-O’Oonnorr wha said- there was no 
evidence of a violation.

DeFazlo told police ha parked 
on the left aide of the road, made 
a delivery, got back Into t ^  truck, 
looked forward and '-'biick, -"and 
etarted slowly. He heard a thud, 
stopped, and found the child lying 
In the road, he said. .

All Tolland and Vernon newa 
Items are now handled through the 
Manchester Evening Herald Rock- 
%'llle bureau located at One Market 
street, telephone RqckvUle 6-SU6.

Do FALSE TEETH
Reck, Slid* or Slip?

FASTKETH. an Improved' powder to 
be aprir.kled on upper or lower plates, 
holds lalse-teeth more flrrrdy In place. 
Do hot elide, slip or rock. No (ummy.

■ FAS-Roofv. paet}' taete or feellnz- 
TEETH is alkaline (non-acid), 
not sour. Checks "plate odor" 
ture breath). Get F. 
druR store.

Does 
(den- 

A6TEETH at any

brought the action againht Jo- 
DeFazIo, 19, of South Coven- 

ver of the truck, and John 
[ard, doing business aa the 
ftftners.

Kirschn'or's son, J o h n ,  was 
struck- by the truck Sept. 9 while 
playing In front of hia home. He 
waz brought tdjdanchester Memo-

LAND SURVEYINO 
Edward L  Dovb, Jr.,
Regtatered Land Surveyor 

15" Praetor sRoad ManeheoM 
TEL. MITCHELL 5-1619

BANISH u n w a n t e d  h a ir  FOREVER\, ' [■
W hy'irt unsightly hair on your faee veil yoor 
good Moka. Let roe free you o f this aoelal 
haadlcap\forever. My medically approved 
method,le aafe, peimanent, and win not mar 
^  sbhi.

0

MARY CROSSEN W ARD, R.N.
Oerttfled Electraloglat

870 m a i n  ST. TEL. BHtehen 9-2dd1
An Work By Appointment, free  Coasoltatlono

Hayden . who is In charg(B'()f the 
arrSfigoiTil^ts. \ ■

The last hqfne game for the high

CV««« "»4r,.

"BAIL RODS"
in France,.at tha beginning o f 

the present century, "hail rods” 
were erected to draw off electric
ity, from the clouds and prevent 
hail from forming.

' I f -O U l

,  f  ,  f ;  I

bios.
3 1 i  v E N T t R  ST

GOAL -  COKE
T d . M ltcM I 3<4135
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EAST HARTFORD

TELEPHONE 8-3231

Most Exciting

o f the season!

Discontinued styles in famous

RHYTHM NYLON SLIPS

reg. 5.98

o  i f ultllon, Orion and nylon, crepelon—all nylon, qylon satins 
o BhichanUng nylon lacea and nets
• Many styles' to choose from—but not every one in every color 
 ̂ or size -
e White, pink, black or navy in the group, sizes 32 to 40 
e Come early for best selection— the values are tremendous.

Sage-Alien, East Hartford, Is open Tuesday through 
Saturday 6:80 A. BL to 5:80 P. M.. Fridaya to 5:50 P. M.

"N

o E t C R I P T f O M

/ Ihls la the age of specialization— t̂he age when 
everyone strives tot excellence In seme partleular 
field ef endeaver.

.PRESCRIPTIONWe are apeciollsts 
SPECIALISTS.
We have now filled well over 
tions.

500,000 preacrip-

Think of It! Over a half million times we have 
been called upon to enter Into a *‘Get Well”  partner
ship with physician and patient.

Such a record could never have been made un
less we enjoyed the confidence* ot all concerned. It*a 
a recommendation that la sending more patients to 
ua everyday with their doctor’s prescription.

W s M c ftih
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street 
Tel. MItcheU 3-5321 '

Fellows of The American College of Apothecaries

BY^MIirKOWSKI

Your telephone order will 
receive our usual careful 
attention.

DIAL
Ml 3-6029

Nothing can take the place of flowers by Mili- 
kowski for telling your Queen of Heiurts how much 
you love her. Chose a maghifiicent arrangement of 
fresh cut flowers . . .  or, if you prefer, a lovely 
potted plant. We’ve a wide and colorful sdectioiu.

MILIKOWSkl I , •

695 M A IN  STREET — 4<W NSON BLOCK

i r

Bolton -
Broil Joins Panel Session 
- -On Educational Probleims

Bolton, Feb. 12— (S p # c I a l ) — 
Sen. Ralph Q. Broil, champion of 
increased atate aid for town 
school*, win have to be on his 
guard Monday night. He will not 
only be in fast company, ediication- 
wi»e, but will alao have to contend 
with numerous question* put to 
him by Sigmond Adler, pre*ident 
of the Connecticut Board* of Edu
cation organization.

Joins High Company 
Broil will join fellow panel mem

bers in a discussion of bills spon
sored by, the State PTA and well 
a* other educational bills pending i 
and proposel. With him on the 
panel will be Rep. Simon 8. Cohen 
of Ellington; James Frost, former 
Connecticut school supervisor, as
sistant to the s t a t e  director 
of Audio-Visual Education; Mrs. 
Alice Hammar, secretary o f  tho 
Vernon School board; and Reps. 
Franklin R. Welles and Luther A.* 
•While of Vernon.

The roundtable is under the 
‘ sponsorship of the PTA Council 
and will be held at the Maple 
Street School. Rockville at 8 p.m. 
In order to accommodate the large 
crowd expected to attend, the dla- 
cussiona will take place in the 
school auditorium.

Members from some 18 Tolland 
County PTA gi-oups will be present 
aa well a* other parent-school 
organization* in addition to ob
server* from all walks of civic life.

Draws Wide Attention 
Broil, a freshman Senator at the 

State Capitol, drew state-wide at
tention when he drew up a speech 
on state grants to towns for the 
support of s c h o o l * .  The pro
posals. in the form of a rebuttal to 
his Democratic counterpart and 
seat r i v a l ,  Mary Brennan of 
Somers, were the start o f a grass
roots movement im the-cskinty that 
swept him into office.

The Senator agreed with Mrs. 
Brennan that such grants should 
be increased but differed vehe- 

’ meritiy ,‘w’lth.* .her' qit‘ ’how" thowr 
gi'ants should be allocated.

Broil told The Hei ald today that 
as for TV, hia position on that 
matter as it applies to the atate, 
is eleareut. He feels that more 
should be known about it first be- 

I fore any rash steps are taken. He 
suggests an advisory committee 

'to look into the suggestions.
The Bolton re.sident maintain* 

that since moat towns are having 
ti'ouble building school* that they 
need. It seems impractical that 
TV -should ))€ considered seriously 
at this time.

Increased Need*
In hia own community: Bolton 

la going to need more school fa
cilities (elementary) within tw’o 
years. Also to be considered is 
the high -school problem. The 
town (according to recent re
ports) is now Indebted to within 
$100,000 of its legal borrowing 
power. The six-room addition to 

I the local school, completed last 
. September, cost taxpayers some
 ̂••*'j6i:()o()'.- ------------ ^ --------------

But Bolton is not alone with 
these problems. The same storv 
l̂a being repeated throughout the 
state.-;: Only the figures are 
changed.

New Life Planned
North school recentiv sold by 

the town under sealed bid to Gil
bert Fickett of U. S. Route 44-A 
will soon ipad a )iaeful life again. 
Cement was poured today for a 
new foundation just south and east 
of the present location of the 
building.
■ The structure, which has been 

. found , to be. In. .xurpiisingly. good 
condition according to contractors 
who have viewed it. will be moved 
to the new' fotindation. remodeled 
and enlarged into a dwelling. Olaf 
Krland.soii of Vernon road will do 
the carpentrv work.

Some lovely old trees stand on 
the property acquired by -Fickett. 
whei states he "Ii(ts mSdft' his plans 
with the de.sire to retain them. 
The property is located a few hun
dred feet off U. S. 44-A on the 
east side of South road.

Scholar* to Entertain 
Bolton seventh and eighth grad

ers will entertain thetr Andover 
rounterparts at an Informal dance 
In the local school cafeteria tomor-

Panel Speaker

S o v ie t  C ij t s  

I s r a e l  T ie ;  

W ooA L ralis
tUantlnued From Page Une)

■

v r ' 'I

Ben. Ralph G. Broil

row from 8 until 11 p. m. The pro
gram haa been planned by eight 
grade teacher, Mrs. BJvelyn Hallo- 
ran, who will be assisted as chaper
one by Mrs. Zylpha Carlsen, .sev
enth grade teacher and John-Sen- 
telo, also of the local faculty.

The dances are sponsored by the 
school as a definite art of the pro
gram to help the Individual child 
to learn and grow personally and 
were s u c c e s s f u l l y  .conducted 
throughout last school year; Par- 
enta are Invited and welcome to 
attend.

Linrain Day Dinner
Thilftnd County Republicans will 

observe Lincoln's birthday- with a 
dinner at tbe North-Coventry Com'- 
ihuhlty''H6u*e' brf Safufd'aS'.' (;!b"h- 
gressman-at-Iarge Antoni Sadlak. 
a Tolland County resident, will 
be the guest speaker.

The celebration haa been ar
ranged by Mr*. Philip Holway. 
towm chairman in Coventry. Harry 
Kirkham, town chairman of Heb
ron and Senator Broil. A turkey 
dinner will be served by the Coven- 
tr>’ Fragment 5k>clety at 7 p. m. 
Mrs. Charles Strant. seretary of 
the Coventry Town Committee, Is 
taking reservations.

•Maneheater Evrning Herald Bol
ton eorreapondent, Mr*. ,Io*eph 
D’ltalla.- telephone Mitchell 8-,%,145.

whether the Arab rations would 
accept lV.ael as a hai'toer in such 
an alliance./

Last weekHhe British, who have 
a friendship pftet with Jordan, took 
the Israelis tor task for tension 
whieh has been jirowing in the 
Israell-Jordan frontier ares. The 
BtitifiKTietea "»rth^ "WehcBt orJoT- 
dan.

The break in relations hy Russia 
gave a new hehdaclie to thb .̂Tsraell 
government, which Is struggling 
not only-agalnst Arab ho-stility but 
economic problems duo mainly to 
the influx of Jews seeking ft ftew 
home in Israel.

Premier David Bcn-Gurlon has 
denounced the bombing of the le 
gallon aa a senseless outrage and 
offered compensation and apologies 
to the Russians. But arrests have 
not yet resulted in any announce
ment that the authorities have 
found the persons responsible for 
the bombing.

The only immediate practical 
consequence of the break was the 
cancellation'of sailing orders for 
the Israeli freighter kinereth. The 
vc.ssel had been due to leave Haifa 
tonight with a caigo of oranges | 
for the Russian Black Sea port of 
Odessa.

Sources close to the foreign of
fice expressed the belief that all 
the Soviet satellite states, wUh the 
possible exception of Bulgaria, 
would follow the Soviet example 
and break relatiqns with Israel. 

Bulgaria may m a i n t a i n  her 
■j.d>plomitUo ->'repreaentaUvles- • here, - 

the.se a'ourcea said, in Order to care 
-for 'Russtan interests- in 'this-cotm-- 
try. The Soviet Union recently 
gained control of considerable real 
estate and other property here that 
formeily belonged to the Russian 
Orthodox Church.

It was generally assumed that 
Switzerland or Argentina would be 
asked to look after Israeli interests 
in the Soviet Union. TJie Israeli 
staff in Moscow' is relatively small 
- -only nine members—while the 
Soviet legation here haa been
ataS«d-l9y. • about- .50 .parsaqa--------

No disturbances were reported 
today but last night 25 persons 
were injured when afiti-Commnniat- 
Israelis, weilding stones and flats, 
broke up a pro-Soviet rally pro
testing the bombing. Two of the 
injured were in serious condition.

News Tidbits
Culkd from AP Wire*

River at Falrbanka, Alaska, or
dinarily 'one' big' ice cube al this 
season, starts to me.lt and overflow 
season, starts to melt and over- 
flowa banks, flooding wide - area 
while thermometer stands' a( .50 
below zero. . .New York grand 
jury indicts two men, one woman 
for mall fraud and imper-sonatlon 
o f FBI agent in phoney scheme to 
raise nntl-('omi|iunlst fimds. .

Gen. James A van Iteet, smiling 
but misty-eyed, leaves Tokyo for 
home an(l retirement. . -Fifleen- 

boy. charged 
with fatal shooting of mother, re
tracts earlier story about polaoh- 
ing. father.

INCOME TAX
. Have your taxes computed or 

checked by a qualified tax ac
countant. CnII Mitchell S-S4I6 
for appointment or stop In at 
244 ftfain Street. Avnllahle at 
your convenlenoe, •

SERVICES
That Interpret The Wishes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME
87 EAST CENTER ST.

Tel. MI-8-8868
- ,  , AMBULANCE.SERVICE.,,,

DON'T
Throw Them Away

.still Plenty Of Wear Left In 
Shoes Repaired Here

SAM YULYES
Shoo Repairing ot the Bet
ter Kind Done While You 
Walt.

1.5 MAPLE STREET 
Opp. First National Store 

Parking Lot

FLUID NEAT
offers you more-adyanM̂  
foges than any other 
aufomatic oil heating

* C***#e*e tim af heoWwf
Mirti—Whvlep Air Citdf- 
timers, M e t  Bermr tMHt, 
tetmrf m d  Freeeore 
er$, Cam ertim  IMft.

*
sores tiem, eamfafMtte

* Mmeofmetered k f  Am6*r F*of Fr***#e, 0
Rr« W et erf Isy E i r**rt 
ef eeperieete. 

e ftetssessssessdfd Af 
eeporN eoerjnsdsere*

■ OfopeiiL *Bd.*WL tka .. .HiMt Unit yoM .••ad.foc — Rooip hom*—or e*ll.«e (*r fall dotaiU. No obU^tl^

Dial Mitrhdl 
9-4339

FOGARTY
BROTHERS
.^ L ild lie a is

"wasit'S iceMeMv cnanrwir

Ex-Geiisor Airs 
Security Leak 
By MaeArthur

(Continued From Page One)

Col. Douglas Quandt, who 
drafted Swing’s order while serv
ing as acting (T5iief of Staff of the 
Sixth Army, testified that he pre- 
paied the directive to Voorhees 
at Swing’s command on the re- 
qiir.st from Dorn.

Manchester's Piano 
Distributor for

•  SOHMER
•  GULBRANSEN
•  WURLITZER
•  HARDMAN

KEMP'S
INCORPORATED

.. Fiirjiituce.aiid.JMiusit:

WILLIAM DICKSON & SON
SINCE 1615

.RESIDEimAL Am  CQMMERCML 
- PAINTING AND PAPERHANOING

ALL WORK.MEN INSURED

260 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTEE.

eSporfs eHistoric Spots 
e Museums e Churches 
e Famous Restaurants
L O W  C O S T  
Round Trip FARE 

MANCHESTERFROM
EXCEPT FEB. 28

Only $345Tax
Incl.

Children Under 12—Half Fara 
Children Under 5— Free 

Sunday train leaves Manches
ter at e;'29 A. M.

Return train leaves South Sth- 
tion, Boston, at 6:45 P. M.

NEW UPiVEN
R A I L R O A D

FOR SERVICE PLUS WORKMANSHIP
_______TRY

ZODDA’S NEW BARBER SHOP
HAIRCUTS $1.00 -  CHILDREN'S 75e

FREE PARKING

241 NORTH MAIN ST.— OPPOSITE THE DEPOT

- A N E W H D E !

Over
Three Hundred

Finished Monument* nnd 
Markers -In Qpr Display 
Yard To Choose From!

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
Cutting donOvln our own 
ahnp from the jrough atone 
to the finished memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMETti, Prop.

COR. PEARL and HARRISON 
STREETS . 

Opposite East Cemetery
(TELEPHO.VE .511-9-5807 

nr MI-S-8^2
Open Sundays 

Buy Direct and Save Momy

iri A
C ^ IN G  ^ENS/mON!
No soap on earth, no other leading detergent 
made will wash your clotheZ*as clean at T id e - 
yet is so mild. When you rinse out your first - 
Tide wash, you’ll see for yourself!JEveryf/iin^- 
from the finest linens to the grimiest work 
clothes—will come out cleaner, with colors

--- :-----

M lR A f ilE  C L E A N M C  m m
oombined with new mildness and 

a-ffesh new'ftagrance!
brighter, and wrhites dazzling white!

SO MtUl! 90 SAFE!
Tide’s milder.tiian any other leeding.detorgon.V'-. 
even the kind tBads especiallY for fine fabritr 
and dishwashing. Tide!* kind to your hands, and 
BO safe, too! With all its terrifife' cleaning power, 
it's truly safe. Yes, Ma'am! If you can wash it at all, 
you etn trust it to Tide! • '

SMBITNE NEW AlABPANeE!
You’ll notice the difference when you smell your 
clothes as you hang them out. Such a wonderful 
tweet, CLEAN fragrance that leaves your clothes 
fresh as all outdoors. Vou;il love everylhint about
new Tide. Don’t wait. . .  get a bo* today

p r  Cuaraitttd by ̂ 5
1 Heuitkn$it((y

M C W llie EtSE

WIU.IMSH 4S CLMN
N S fie / B

' "̂ l

y e t :  i s  s o  m i l d
soap, no of/forkadinff dekrgatd matkl

PHONE MItchaH 9.0920 ANY TIME

Fresh Sea Foods Now In Soasonl
___ _________ _ . . . i H

FISH AND CHIPS WITH-OUR FRIALATOR -
Our iww sanitary process gives you a doUciouil, eriin, 
golden brown food — Seals in the flavor! Come in and* 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKe I^  
TO TAKE HOME. CALL MI-9-8003.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT f
m a n c h e s t e ;^143 NORTH MAIN STREET

SAYE WITH REGAL FOCD FLAN
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTEI

FREEZER ’
U. S. CHOICE MEATS 

SWIFT'S —  —  ARMOUR'S
BIRDS ETE~SNOW CROP—MINUTE MAID 

850 Down Delivers Freezer and 4 Months Bnpnl* Of 
YOUR CHOICE FOOD*

TEL, MI-6-87X5—6 to 12 A. M., X to 4, 6 to 6 P. M,

Make It Your Habit' 
To Shop The

L .T .W i H a N i
LOGKEG PUNT u4 MUT HOUSE ^

YOU ALW AYS ftST THE BEST FOE LESS

Beef Specialf
ON U. S. CHO ICE GRADE

STANDING RIB 
ROAST BEEF

'rti
•M

BLOCK CHUCK 
(Bone-in) ROAST

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

U. S. CHO ICE GRADE

PORTERHOUSE

SIRLOIN

STEAK

HAMBURG
ALL BEEF 2 Lbs.

FRESH BABY BEEF UVER . . . .  . . . . .  Lb. 6f*t
FRESH MADE PURE PORK
SAUSAGE MEAT ....... ...... ....... Lb, 49r
ELM CITY SLICED lA C O K  ,.  - - - -. Vr Lb  ̂ S f f  •

SPERRY A.BARNES f « m  PORK PRODUCTS "  ,
FRESH EXTRA LEAN PORK B U H S ........ Lb. S3r
EXTRA LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS........Lb. 4nr

f r e s h  d r e sse d  FOWL (W*»h«rdl's) .. Lb. 4 f^  
FRESH DRESSED
FRYERS READY TO COOK ..................Lb. 63et

Font Foimost Smoked Moat ProOuoti ■*i
WHOLE. READY-TO-EAT H A M S ...... . Lb. 69e
FORST FORMOST SUCED BACON . . . .  Lb. 69*  ̂
FORST FORMOST BONELESS
SMOKED SHOULDERS ...................... U . 4f

- - — ""
10% OFF ON 12 or MORE PACKAGES OF 

FROZEN FRUITS or VEGETABLES 
SEABROOK FARM or BIRDS EYE :

L.T.W <M ldl
LOCKER PUNT n4 NUT NOrflB

51 BISSELL ST. TEL. M IH M

ALW AYS PLENTY OP FREE PARKNIG
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Five Submit ^
Bids

Apparent Low on _
T District Job Is $74,700 

Hartford Company
. XMractors o f the Eighth Utilities 
District ere planning to meet soon 
to award the contract for installa
tion o f Improvements to the dis- 
drict’a sewage disposal plant 
• ‘Apparent low •# bid for the 
contract is $74,700 submitted 

Hartford-Oeneral Contractors.

Iiie;, o f Hartford. Four Other Arms 
submitted bids which were opened 
yesterday at the fire house at Main 
and Hilliard streets.

Other- bidders .ware. .Frechette, 
and Floryan. Hartford, $81,420; 
•e. 'J. Nickeraoinmd CO. , Torrlng- 
ton, $78,518; Westcott Construc
tion Co., North Attleboro, Mass., 
$86,970; R. Zoppo Co,, Norwood, 
Mass., $92,000.

The voters of the district will be 
asked at a special meeting Wednes
day to authorise the directors 
to make renovations to the- plant 
at a cost not to exceed $85,000. 
The meeting is scheduled for 7:30 
p.m..at the Hollister Street School.

Engineering fees are expected to 
cost $8,200 of which $4,800 has

already'' been paid to Buck and 
Buck; Hartford engineering Arm 
which designed the improvements.

Of the $85,000 requested, $5,000 
is to come from the general fund 
and' tfi%''nVAJdF’pl6rtf6h''‘ ftbW 'th t 
sale ot bonds, ^ e  voters .will be 
asked to give authoHsatidn 'fdr 
borrowing the $80,000.

Another: item on the agenda 
Wednesday is the election of a 
director to All the term Of John 
Hayford, which expires in 1964. 
Hayford has moved from Man
chester.

The improvements to the plant 
include a mechanical screen at the 
intake point, a cover and heater 
for the digestion tank, end "green
house”  covers for the Alter beda

Skywatch Schedule

Midnight- 2 a. m. . . .
2 a. m. - 4 a. m........
4 a. m. - 6 a, m........
6 a. m. - 9 a. m.......
9 a m -  noon,. . . . . .
Noon - 3 p. nrf. . . . . . .
3 p. m. - 6 p. m........

6 p. m. - 8 p. m. . . ,  . 
8 p. m.*- 10 p. m- . • • 
10 p. m. - Midnight

FHday
ttpbert McCom^T'Waltef Ferguson.'

............ U  W. Alcox.
........... Donald Anderson, William B’ayrer.-

...............V«>lunteera N eed^
........Ralph McCollum, John Wagner.

...............Mrr. l4icy Burke.

...............Mrs. Ethelun Lewis, William Han
dler.

...............Mr. and Mrs. Foster Williams.

.............Olive Ray, Bob Laning.

...............Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benson, John
Moore, Bill Denning (Alternat
ing WeeksD_ " ̂  _ _

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

■ HOhoWlA—Elbert" D.Thomas.'AA, 
High Commissioner of the U. 8. 
T fustTeriilo fles ortHe Pacific fo r  
the last two years. Democratic U. 
S. Senator from Utah for 18 years 
and a noted Mormon leader.

Palm Beach.^Fla. —  Irving ,C. 
Bolton, 68, wealthy Cleveland man
ufacturer and a  member of one of 
Cleveland's m ost prominent fam
ilies. His wife, Mrs. Rachel Bolton, 
was 63. Both died Wednesday.

London—Lord McEntca, 83,'lHah 
carpenter who become a  top-rank 
Laborite politician and was Labor

M P for the East London.consUt- 
uency o f  W est, Walthsamstov for 
many years. He was bom Valen
tine La  Touche McEntee. , 

Cleveland—Dr. Louis O. Wright, 
^t^'-presMentr-ef' Baldwin-Wallaca 
Oollege'of IS years until his mtlre- 
mant in 1947, and Methodist’- min
ister.

Los Angeles —  Fred Wals, 79. 
conducted o f famous Broadway 
musicals and operettas prior to 
his m irem ent 20 years ago. Died 
T u e s ^ .-

St. Petersburg, Fla.—Mrs. Alma 
8. Lyons, prominent S t  Petersburg 
clubwoman and widow o f Robert 
W. Lyons, who developed, Bahama 
Shores, a luxury resort projecti 
here, aiiid was attorney for aeveral

major movie'studios,, the J. C. Pen
ney Oomapny and At baC Umf nh- 
tional attorney, to r the Ku Klux 
Klan. f <

Madrid —■ Antonio QolcoechSa

Jteyal Academy, o f M ora l.^d  Po
litical .soianbeo. and si. •ipiar.:.
later of the Interior under \ the 
Spanish monarch.

► TRUSSES-BELTS
► M
A  E

[Arih
MEN and WOMEN  
EXPERT FITTERS

Arthur Drug Storts
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\ I ■ \
V .  ̂ ■ -  ̂ ..
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Lincoln Laugh 
Described Like 
-Neigh of Horse

Washington, Feb. 12 — (.P) — 
Nearly all, if not all, the pictures 

..of .this tali, gaunt President; show 
an Incredibly melancholy man, 
burdened with an almost over
powering loneliness.

Cartainly nowhere in the pic
tures is there-anythlng to hint that 
Abraham Lincoln had a laugh, as 
one man described it, .aa. un

restrained a ; the neigh of a wild 
horse. (..*

Nor do the pictures suggest'thls 
description;

"His features were lighted, his' 
eyes radiant, he responded to siin- 
dny - remarks’ • hmnortmsly." ' then 
dryly, and thenceforward waa cor-
diat and'hearty.” ------------ -— ..... ...

Poaaihle New Photo 
Po.sing for pictures was it tedious 

process. Robert' Lincoln said his 
father invaribly lapsed into melan
choly during tha ordeal. " 

Discovery of what may be an
other photo of Lincoln, long-un
recognized, was announced yester
day by Wayne C. Grover, archivist 
of the United States. The picture 
is a scene at Gettysburg, Pa., on

the day of Lincoln's address, taken 
by MatthewHrady, noted civil war 
photographei^ Grover said one 
Agure has tentatively been identl- 
Aed as Lincoln.

Had the Aashbulb been around 
ttt those'dayx.‘'«nxwwg'al«‘t+Tphotov 
graphera to catch each Aeeting 
Change IK  expressionV the- pictsM'aT 
record—a'nd possibly our impres
sions of Lincoln—might be dif
ferent.

Again, maybe It is Just as well 
the AajihBulb"c*ame TSter.

For the truth is, we Americans 
■ion't like too much-levity in our 
chief executives. A sense of humor, 
ves; but We want it well under 
.'ontrol.

Lincoln's love of a good stbry

bf^iight' repeated charges that he 
waa a buffoon, a coarse, comedian 
who .laughed aa men died "on the 
battlefleld.

Sample of Humor 
LInPolh kept right on telling

Today,' on his birthday, let's 
sample 'sOrWe''6f-'hts hVifti'Or. 'pitTceil 
out of Carl Sandburg's splendid 
biography.

Describing an orator, Lincoln 
said; "He can compres.s the most 
'wordirTnto the smalle.st ideas'‘o f 
any man I ever met.”

Again, Lincoln pictured a wind
bag "who mounted to the ro.strum, 
threw back his head, shined his 
eyes, and left the consequences to 
god.”

An old friend, a Congressman, 
got this refceptloh : '"Come in here 
and tell me what you know. It 
won't take long."

A woman who asked, him. to in
tercede w_lth thê  War qepaylment^j

"It's of no u.se. ma(lamj fri.r me 
■{6'go'.' W e y ^ '  thihgV irî  their own 
way over there, ana 1 don't amount 
to pig tracks In the War depart
ment,"

Lincoln looked upon himself as n 
retailer, not a manufacturer, of 
atp'ries.

One Involved a preacher at
tempting to sell a bibie to a wom
an In the hills. She said, she had 
one. Where?. The preacher asked. 
A big search began, and finally a

cffuple of leaves of (he bibie were 
found. ' '

'The preacher insisted this was 
no bibie, and the woman insisted it 
was.

"But," she concencd, " I  had no 
Idea we were ao nearly out;

Lincoln's hijmiir^wa.s a part,rK, 
him, ami it became an incrcaaingly 
Important part aa the Civil War 
wore on.

Congressman Isaac N. Arnold 
once chided him for Joking when 
the war looked bleakest. Arnold 
then heard aomething that fita In 
belter with the photo.a we have of 
Lincoln.

"Mr. Arnold." the resident cried, 
" if  I could not get momentary 
re.splte from the crushing burden I

am constantly carrying, tny heart 
w'ould break!"

K ILLED  IN  ACCIDENT

. ...FotrLi.DiXr.iN-.. ,̂,.:Eeb, ,J.2—riKiV—A- 
freak acciclent yesterday killed a 
.CcinnecUcut..Arroy«fficeF .during-a 
traininig problem In* which live 
howitzer shells were used.

Second Lt. Richard M. Daven
port, 22, of Vauxhall street. New 
London, died in the explosion of a 
10,̂  mm. shell, according to Capt. 
Harry Lapham, public information 
officer.

Lapham said Davenport \ya8 
struck in the chest by fragments 
from the shell which exploded be
yond a prescribed safety limit. He

said an official Inquiry had b | ^  
started.

Davenport «ntere<f the Artny'.X 
1951, and had graduated from an 
Officers Candidate School at Fort 
^ m iln g , Ga.ĵ  the ,y*6T;

..... -  HOO VER RECOVERS -"

Miami Beach, Fla., Feb. 12—gg ) 
--Cool, windy weather kept fornaer 
President Herbert Hoover in tha 
hospital overnight as he planned 
to leave today for a fishing trip In 
the Florida keys. .

The former President went 'tb 
the hospital Saturday with a mitd 
case of flu but recovered nicely and 
was reported'"up and around" yes
terday. ;or=

OMPARE PRICE! I THAT’S ALL WE ASK!
are much

CUT ROM HIAVY WIST«piN COIN-RD STEER D OW N 26c A FROM LAST YEAR

BONE IN
W ELL TRIMMED

LB

30^ e iit s a pound froin a
P O R T E R H O U S E  WELL TRIMMED - d o w n  is e  A  p o u n d  from last

CUT FROM HEAVY WESTERN CORN-FH) STEER KEF - DOW N 2Sc A  POUND FROM LAST YEAR

CHUCK ROAST BONELESS 6̂5*
FROM HEAVY WESTERN CORN-FED STEER BEEF - DOW N 30c A  POUND FROM LAST YEAR

RIB ROAST

TENDER, YOUNG SOFT-MEATED - DOW N 14c A  P O U ^  HipM LAST YEAR

LAMB LEGS “ ” • iGS'

TOTH<;, Tf»r«  s a v M S  »  a a o iU M  24X U  Ava ■ j C V W  «« A  SOUHO  WOM IAST yeas.....^
C LEA N B ) - A

ALL WASTE REA60VED U  59c lb

YOUNG# TENDER-Wl'flllB BI’. ■WBUtlEll .LSjKVw,. -

FRESH CHICKENS
U S GRADE A -  SERVE WITH FRESH SAUERKRAUT ■ D O W N  ,l4c A  POUND FROM LAST.YEAR __

SKINLESS FRANKFURTS-"° 55

FRESHLY GROUND LEAN HAMBURG - DOWN 20c A  POUND FROM LAST YEAR

CHOPPED BEEF
MILDLY CURED TO fttFECTION - DOWN lOc A  POUND FROM LAST YEAR

SMOKED BUnS
LEAN I WHL TRIMMED - OLD FASHION BRAND

SMOKED PICNICS

45
TO P ROUND -U. S. GOV 'T  INSPECTED BEEF-DOWN ISc A POUND FROM LAST YEAR

STEAK or ROAST -99*

FRESH LIVERWURST i.59« MINCED HAM II 59« BOLOGNA LB 59c

Butter Cookies e d u c a t e  upkg2 9 c
S t e o k  S o U C e  fresh m u s h r o o m  -̂o z t i n I Q c  

Chili Souce -  lENNETT'S HOME StYlE l-OI »TL 18 c
Poncoke * Flour auw jemimtâ to<>i «« c 
Parson's Ammonia 22c

PLUMP . NORTHERN - FUU-^RIASTID
YOUNCHEN. YOUliG

-55'
Cookies 
Bisquick . 

JwOp-ErC.Cit
B o ra X '‘‘̂ -̂"“‘‘"-■
Boroxo

HOWDY DOOOY 
BURRY BISCUIT PROOUO 10 OZ PKG 2 9 c  

40-OZ PKG 4 3 <

CLEANED ALL WASTE REMOVED YOUNG NEN ' U  YOUNG TOM U  57.
BBseoooeaoooooeeBBBem — B B B w o— B— B— OBB— — — BBUBC— — i

"l2-IN-r MIX 

CAT FO<» 2  '5-OZ TINS 2 1 c

20 MUtE TEAM B OZ TIN 1 7 .

S ,a  D ooJ Va/LeJ F r e s h  H a d d o c k
F r e s h  M o c k e r e l  
S p l i t  M a c k e r e l FAN READY

'•29 . 
u  1 9 .  

>•25.

r e a l  m o n e y  s a v e r s .

O f

^ O M ^ d a le  M a w « o e ,

2 “  “ I ’

S « ( » f k B « v ™
FJJAST FANCY ■ ■ ^,^21Tomato Juice

•  II 1C'

2-lB L O ^  iChatieau Cheese 
5a ^ K "K e s « v e  - " I B .

ffibirtK Twa

^MPARE the s a v in g s
NNAST - A BARGAIN IN NUTRITION

Cheese Food 2-LB LOAF 89<
*^*^.YAR||TY0FD£UCI0USFLAV0RS-----^*-~-

Ddinty«̂ D̂ii£is3
CHOCKFUL OF TANGY, ZESTY GOODNESS.....- ______

I^AST r CHOiai l l l ^ ^  • CHOICE Of 3 VARIETIES

BakedBeansl'^dS'
UINSNINI - FRESH, FLAKY, FLAVORFUL

Crackers,
NABISCO - NEW, RICHER,

Crackers

FLAVORFUL

hi-h o  lb pkg

• new, richer, CRISPER 

RITZ

FIRST
SILVER BIRCH
APMCOT N K T A t .

^ ^ 3 9 c  2  ? ,a^21c
6_________________

Old Dutch Cleanser
14-OZ TIN 1 2 c

4 Gbdloluc bulb. - $ pkg. 6oww m Ji~ 
ier 23c and 2 U iA li. A  $2.00 value

1 ______ ______

O XYD O L
New Oetertfnt Feneula

,.LGEPKG 3 0 c
2Sc coupon on packago 
good again.1 lalar purchaM

LUX TOILET s6 a P.
2  RtGIARS 1 5 c

LUX TOILET SOAP
3 BATH BARS 32c

s a v e  u p  t o  1 5 c  a  P O U N D !

,^ R k l« n o « d .K y ^ ^ ^ ^  ^  you buy
and «>« »>Y ^  ap »o 15e a poundl Yal..

RICHMOND
A VERY ISmild MELLOW COFFEE

A RICH, full-
bodied BLEND

COPLEY
BITRA rich
VACUUM RACKED I

LB TIN

nitir nf -------- ‘
PNiciS!

I H I r r  3  l e i A  — s a p  isozekc

U tSS

SILVER DUST
LGEPKG 29c

SWAN SOAP
2  REG-IARS l ^ C

SWAN SOAP
25c

" : A
'L 'l . f  .

■

T

f---i---

r  ‘ 'I *. ' /

»

\

/

• '
• J-

I

; -'k*' /•/ *\ ' ■ Y . ■, I*

^ ’  B A K « v  Y » A T S ,M B

Delicious Rye Bread at . .
* s  » u ,

Rre Bread loaf I 5 ^
■JTIV ♦ " 8 ^

jTtAWilttY
‘ ’rpmiiAfT '

aleirtine lay,,

^  Whitf Bread
S 'W O  - iNRICHFO H ,0 2 1 O A f  

An AH Around Tavorilo BroaH,,. ^ ^<2.™/ Butter fnn p u
honey for fY tC k  ^

b a t r a  tastiness

“ y o r ”  Q a J r n  ^ r o » n ^

ORANGE
Orange Juice

ripened vitamins o1

tresn y  » delicious |Uice.

6-PZ TINS

Cod RM®t . 
Houndar
Haddock M ie*

FRIfP FISH

lO OZ PKG 4 9  c  

W-OZ PKG 6 5 c  

lO-OZ PKG 5 3 e  

10-OZ PKG 4 9 c  

70Z P*̂ ® 5 9 e

fresh fruits & VEGETABLES

G RAPEFRU IT
RICH IN WINTER-TIME HEALTH 4  fo« 25*

FLORIDA 5-lBBAG 39*
SWEET JUICY - VITAMIN C

SERVE A PIE TODAY

SOLID green
__ 4 i“ 45*
NBWSOUTHIRN LB jJe

FRESH, CRISP

Csrrots *»•*«»• 2 »chs 17*
FRESH GREEN SALAD FAVORITE

Escarole h o r i d a  3 25*
tender spears •

Broccoli w is n R N

FRESH ICEBERG

F I H S T j r ^  N A T I O N A L  n  S T O R E S LottucG . 2 29*
ICnKMAN SOAPS

Granujbl«d wuu LAd*eu HoMkr \fePkU3Sc 
Flokes j 2Lt«Mt6 55c
Serox Seop 3 len 23c
Detorgont . L#a PLe 31c

P x fcete  Ibb ^uaw PMuBum O R *

DREFT
LGt PKG 3 0 c

J O  Y

sups MAKER
60ZBTL 3 0 c

CHEER,
LGEPKG 3 0 c

SPIC & SPAN
LB PKG , 2 4 c  *

LUX FLAKES .
2  lgepkgs 5 5 c

LIFEBUOY SOAP
25?s15c 3 ;aT 3 2 c

RINSO 
2 LGEPKGS '55e

;' V
.  I /i:-: i •
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Rotary Club Sets May 4-9
For BoW^
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ItanehMtte'a Boy# and Olrla^of the 
Weak will be observed May 4-6 
this year, according to an an- 
Bpuncament by Arthur Benson, 
general chairman of the Rotary 
CSub sponsored event. It  was found 
necessary to postpone the event 
untU-thls -date In order to, avoid 
the local school vacation which 
wia take place the preceding

A Teenage Dance, to be held at 
tbk American Legion Home with 
miiMc Jifovidea by an orchestra;
«dU be the principal change in this 
year’s plans. Previously, . block 
asncee have been held outside.

Chairman Benson has also an
nounced the feature events for the 
week and the Rotary Club mem
bers heading the various commit
tees. On May t ,  boys and girls 
■elected by a  vote of the entire 
IfanCheater High School student 
bOdy will take over management

•o. u.„ Supt  ̂ o r  Schools
Arthur H. Rllng is dlrecUiig this 
phase of the RoUry program.

Joseph Bell wUl head the com
mittee making arrangemenU for 
the Talent Show, a feature which 
has always proven very popular. 
The Teenage Dance committee will 
have Theodore Mortensen, Sr., as 
its chairman.

It is also planned to have the 
prize winning entries in the "Man
chester Paints" art contest ex
hibited in Watkins Brothers show 
window dOrtng the week' of May 
4. The art contest is a yearly 
event held under the guidance of 
Miss Hazel Lutz, art supervisor 
for Manchester schools. Judging 
of the contest is taking place to
day at the Waddell School. Med
als will be awarded to the win
ners by the Rotary Club and Er
nest Bush heads the committee 
which will make the <>rkeenUtlons 
at the various schools.

Youth, 18, Charged 
In Father’s Death

"Middletown, Peb;—12~-<AV-An 
iS-ytar-old Middletown y o u t h ,  
"sick and tired of family quarrels,” 
faced a charge of homicide today 
in connection with the death of 
his 47-year-old father, Lorenz 
Buckman, Sr.

The elder. Buckman succumbed 
to gunshot wounds in a hosptal 
here' yesterday, four days after he 
was shot four times with a .22 
caliber rifle in his home.

Lorens Buckman, Jr., was served 
with a warrant chSrging him with

homicide shortly after the death. 
He was held in county Jell here 
Swaltlnk Superior Court trial on a 
charge of assault with intent to 
kill ■ his f  atber.. ~    

Young Buckman admitted, poHoe 
said, that he Shot hie^father to-aavs 
his mother a beating.

Coroner Morris H. Wrubel order
ed the homicide warrant, which 
holds the youth without bail pend
ing an Inquest by the coroner on 
Monday.

Buckman said he shot his father 
as the latter started to beat his 
wife, Natalie.

He returned home at midnight 
Friday, the youth said, and found 
his father, who he said had been 
drinking, quarreling with his moth

er. Buckman, then went to bed, on
ly to be awakened, >Jie said, by 
Quarrelling about 3 a. m.

Shortly afterward, be was quot
ed, ag. saying. hla mother hurst into 
his bedroom followed by the elder

boy said, and be seized the rifle and 
fired, hitting the father thrice in 
the body and once in'the wrist.

Police first charged the Buck- 
man youth with assault with in
tent to murder, but changed the 
charge at-a municipal court hear
ing Monday to assault with intent 
to kill. After the brief hearing he 
was bound over to Superior Court 
under 35,000 bond on the latter 
charge ,

Buckman leaves, besides his wife.

another son, Richard, 15,. and an 
uncle, Louis W. Buckman, of this 
city.

A n i io r e d ^ ^ H o r t B
Western Front, Korea, Fob. 12— 

(/Pt—The VS. S. Eighth Army today 
Issued armored shorts to a front
line infantry division. If  they prove 
practical they may become stan
dard equipment.

The shorts, made of 12 layers 
of basket-weave nylon, weigh four 
pounds.

They art tacked to! the armored 
vests which have been in us  ̂ in

Korea for a year. The shorts offer 
the same protection .to the hip 
area which the vest gives- the 
stomach, chest and back.

Ind., armor observer for the Eighth 
Army, mdd the shorts »du,be used, 
by men on patrol.

"We should have preliminary 
test results in three weeks,” 
Strauss said. "If the tesU prove 
positive the Army will begin mass 
production of the shorts.”

MARKETS CLOSED
New York. Feb. 12 — (/P) — 

Security and commodity markeU 
throui^ut the United States were 
closed today in observance of Lin
coln's Birthday.

\ Canadian and European markets 
were open as usual.

REPPIR
» Vtr* X -•-irrvtiir-i'AlASWsil »•, "C lo".!' In r ' i i t i o d ' ' f o r  Bi-tl i-r Volui Th' i f  t P» ict?d for B iq qor  S a v i n g s '
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GET MORE FOR YOUR MONEY 
WITH THESE VALUES!

T u r n p ik e  
M a rk e t

1U1 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST—TEL MI*3-8338 
OpM DoRy 8 A. M.>0 P. M.— Open AM Dey S«iMley

W n» deltveiy on all caah ordera of f5  or more. All ordera moat 
be called in before S P. M. to be delivered the tame day.

S i » E C i A L S F 6 R T H U R S : ; F R i „ S ^ /
M O m m i’S RIISND

Pork Roast
HRST SIX RIRS ^

S T E A K S
T.S0N1 —  SHOST — PORTiSHOUSE 

CUT nOM  HEAVY CORNSED WESnSN SEEP

Ic lb.

RIB OVEN ROAST
ARMOUR'SSKINLESS FRANKS
BONELESSCHUCK POT ROAST
o u t  OWN s u o Ar  c u r e d , l e a nCHUCt CORNED BEEF
FOBMOSTBONELESS ROUtETTES

O ^ K E D -rB E ADY TO EAT.
PObM OSt

J ill BEEF FRANKFURTS  ̂79e 
ALL PURPOSE HAMBURG 45c

Lb. S9e
Lb. 49c
Lb. 59c
**•m

85c
u . 79c

LEANCHUCK GROUND BEEF 69e
! Extra — Extra -- Special !
)OMfl luicB orangBS, large sdM heod of 

lettiiee, one packoge of firm tomotoes 
end e doable biinch of celery— ALL FOR
One doien LARGE STRICTLY ntESH 
KOOS ond one pound of Armour's Gres* 
oenrLKAN RACON . V , e e a a a

EDUCATOR
M A X , lb. 28c SALTIRES, lb. 25c

UNUSUAL DOLLAR VALUES!
6 6 Oz. Cans Sweet Life Frozen

Orange Jaice ....................................$1.00
10 Rolls of Charmin Toilet Tissue . . .  .$1.00
9 Cans of Talboy Dog Food................ SiTOO
3 Lb. Jars of Grape Jelly or Jam ........$1.00
9 Cans of Maine’s Best Sardines........S I .00
7 Cans of Sweet Life Evaporated Milk $1.00
2 Quarts Sweet Life Salad Dressing . .$1 .QQ
4 Large or 7 Reg. Franco-American

Spaghetti ........................................ S i.00
3 Cans of Solid White Meat Tuna . . .  .$1.00
100 Salada T e a .......................--SLOO
4 Qugka Jesso Dill Pickles................ $1.00

Open All Day Sunday

H a p p y  D a y s

A ire  H e re  A g a in !
Vaf̂  prices are down! Our managers and clerics arc happy . . .  we’re happy! 
l\nd your family can eat better thgn they’ve been able to for years, on the 
same weekly food budjet. You're happŷ  we’re happy . . . Happy Days 
Are Here Again!

O  F
t V 1 R /V 
C O S T

■ tSXPxmj-.:

Gtt Ve lb. GOOD tICN  
Aim  tobln MRRGRRIME
I f t e  e l-ea tm  4 ^  when yei^ 
bey V Ik  at'tbe refeler price '

^ l is . 3 0 ^

Y w W S f/y

e f WHM b e e f  U an •xcalUnl leurca 
of cempMa arafatn—dM B vitamim, 
rfboAgvfw and nio«ln...and food iron.

STEAKS
SHOULDER VEAL CHOPS ^69^ 
SLICED PORK LIVER t.. 35«
SLICED DACON 49«
SUCED SWISS CHEESE 79« 
SUCED LOAF CHEESE 
BIRDSEYE PEAS
A m erican  3  u.. 
B ologna $goofiyTHEMCU Jt

SHORT

r  1 ^ ^

t o il e t  ^ RO LLS
FA O A L

Q U A LITY

50 RO O KS IN BOX

F R E S H  F R U I T  
a n d  V E G E T A B L E S

PLU SH -A W A Y  T O llIT /
J

■ O W L  C llA N U R

INDIAN BIVEB lU ICT

FLORIDA 0RAN8ESI . -

Doz.

INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

8R A FE FR U IT .
For

SWEET GHERKINS
2 S «

CAUrORNIA SUNKIST

EATIN8 ORANOES
d

Doz.

POAJBS... 
SANtnZIS... 
DIOOORiZlS 
THIN rUfSHIS 
AWAY

— SWEET JUICY - -

TANOERIHES -
Doz.

Our selection of fresh fruits 
and vegetables Is one of tlio 

t in Monebostor.finost

RinueADS— 
TO POn ONLYi

THE FINEST COOKS 
IN MANCHESTER

DEPEND ON US FOR .THE BEST

P A S T R I E S
TRY SOME TODAY 

THEY’RE FKESH BAKED DAILY

S i g t i
SP ice

M USSEUIAN^S
JELLIES

A SSO R T K D  F L A V O R S  
IN • O Z . J A R S

F ir"

ASFARA6US
TH A N K  Y O U  RRA N D  

A L L  GREEN ) '

In G en ereu a TaN Cana

2 - 3S*
They're So Good 

GUARANTEED
K you don't a jrtt lh«t lht$« new-improvtd bitndi 
Of* rich, H.vorful, quality coffat. If you art not 
complalaly Mtiafiad, return the unused portion'and 
your monty will be refunded.

N IW
IM PR O V ED

Pm pm im r B ie n d  8 1 ^  lk. 
X a p ie r  B le n d  7 7 ^ Lb. S9«

Sold Only, el Ropuler M erkels.
. PO PG IeA R  
MA'YONNAISE
Mede from Popular Markets old and ax- 
ctusivc recipe. Tang  ̂ and rich, yet mighty 
low in price.

'A Pt. 18^ Pint 31^ Quart. 55^

ft 'C r a c k e r s

TOMATO 
SOUP

4 , Ft  4 S ^

RITZ 
CRACKERS

1 p̂ ^ . 2 9 «

POPULAR .SV îMARKETS
974 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER—FREE PARKING NEXT TO THE STORE 
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.—FRIDAY end SATURDAY TIL 4 P. M.

Colgrrte's
PETER PAN

NEW lEAUTY SOAP 
WITH

CHLOROPHYLL

2  Cakes

B E N N E r S  
C H I L I  S A U C E

Bottle 18c
GOLDEN COOKIE 
RERKLEY SQUARE 

CREAMRLLSk

Pkg.

HALF PRICE 
OFFER

ON LARGfE SIZESUPER SUDS
SEE US FOB DETAILS

2  Pkgs. 55c

Coupon Worth 4c on 
PurckoM 2 Cons AJAX 

On Every PocKogo
30cFAB^^

PALMOUVE SOAP
2 Reg. ISc— 3 Roth 32e

AJAX
CLEANSER 12e

SAVE 10c
On your next purehoso 
of 2 Largo Po^ogos 
or 1. Gkmt Package . 
with eoupoB on the 

spoekd pock of largo

VEL 30c

KARORod Label 23c
MAZOLAQuart 49e
Argo Gloss Starch . . . .14c  
Argo Com Starch . . . .14c  
NiagaraLaun.Starch ..19c 
XJnit iiauri. Starch . . . .  I5e

A&P’s Famous Super-Right M eats

O b W * * ' * ’
i .—. > vea' *9 °
o b w » *'*’ , ,

l .o m  »
o o v m '**  , ,  

OOW ttW
l ,o m  •
o o w t»»*’ ,,
l ,o m  •  V * “

oovn* »»•
1 ,0 .  • v«>'

*/■■■

^  R5"0e*4*** T *® V. fOT . __.vr. ego-

iO H E i * * *  ^  O ffV

*  .  I oH O W ® '*  shout" cut , ,„ „ .v r .« »  -g C
Oewn'** I t  D * oett. O fU lSi ciOS*-I*' tewn*** l»

full AS"

-" ir ”  w ' •-*«. ■■ S T - -‘ »aleif on nOw* * .,rnT ®* V*® run 75 „i i rr

, _________ I II I PJi I I■ II I I ’■ 'f il'M liB  I" '

DUniNG FOURTH'S WEERAND

F o u n d e r  s Wt-t-k o n d  tv*-ry vV. • - AvF  ii- ,

Sq v6 on Canned Foods
IO N A -STA N D A RD

PEAS 1 LB 
I CANS

IO N A BRAND 2 1 LB
CANS

1 QT 1 4 0 Z ,  
CANSTOMATO JUICE ^  2 

WHOU KERNEL CORN..2 ,;;;.31‘
IONA TOMATOES STANDARD 2  CANS 2 9

Sultana Tomatoes 
A&P Tomatoes 
A&PFoncyPoas 
RtKabloPoas 
Dtl Monti Ptas 
Libby or loan Tomato Juice 2' can̂  25̂  
Ubby Tomato Juict 
A9P Creom Stylo Corn 
Iona Croam St^o Com 2 CANS 25'

u i  3 o z  « y c  
CANS w /  

U B 3  0Z A g e  
CAN

2 1 I I  AAC
CANS’* '

A  U I  A l C
A  C A N S'**
U I  I OZ A A C 

CAN

I QT 14 OZ A A C  
CAN a t

2 l i l  A A C  
CANS <*<*

STANDARD

A9P Slicod Booh 
A9P WhoU looH 
A lP
• i t  W a x  l i P I n N A  brand 

RtRobloCutWaxIoaat 
RoRiblo Cut Grooa loont
AAP AH Croon Aipw«9W 
Wholo Msb Pototooi 
Grnn Giont Ptas

2 c’a« 2 5 ‘=

2 ’ 'z2t=

teU;
2 c ^ 3 r

2U I 4 0 Z A A C  
CANI

I I I  1 OZ 
CAN! zr

y-

I--:-'A

_ JANE PARKER

Sw^boort
Layer Coke
.  ,’i i  —

JM  «  kweiava m Hjockt

Jane Parktr
V A L E N T IN E  L A Y B R  C A K B

m im iA R T  c o r n i  c a k i

, , t - C A n O S t

•MOL 2 9 4

NATIVE U. S. NO 1 A  SIZE

POTATOES 79
NATURAL COLOR SIZE 150-176 ~ 39=

JUST REDUCED

VELVEETB CHEESE

ORANGES FLORIDA DOZ

BENCH CURED AGED

CHEDDAÎ LB

Broccoli 
Calif. Carrots

"■ fAfjtV 
GKHN WtSTEIN lUNCH 1 1 3 ^

7
T o m o l «  O r a ,n 9 G i ,

SUVERMOOK 
FRESH cream ery

Frozen Food Values-- 
New low Prkes-^Euy hhw l 

LYour CholcG of Any Assortmont

6 .. 89'
Libby's Poos 10 oz PACKAGE

Libby's Oftinge J.uica 
Libby's Chopped Broccoli 
Libby's Spinach

Salad Mix 
Cello Spinach 
Poonofs  ̂ —

'̂■’'REGAIO
■RAND

R E G A lo ’ 
IRANO .

REGAIO
FRESH ROASTED 

(IN SHEU)........

Do,'̂ :
' > o z i i« c  

PKG

2 CELLO r t K C  
PKGS

Buttor ~ 
Muonstor Choose 
BlouChoQso

PRINT
^  7 J C

MILD FLAVOR

IDEAL FOR DESSERTS

Pinesol Cleaner 
17« Sunshine Hydrox

.  2 9 ^

PT

10 oz
PKG

7WOZCEUO M jie C  
PKG A O

.Vienno F̂Ingers... SUNSHINE.... 3S_
CHOC.. VANILLA! PINT I *  »  C HALF « Q C

i c e  v r e c i l l l  other pop. Flevori K O  A O  C A l O a T .
Creme Sandwich naiiSo *̂ pko*̂ ° 
Hershey CocOd"̂ PKG

10 OZ PACKAGE

« OZ CAN

10 OZ PKG

14 OZ PACKAGE

Blended Juice MINUTE MAID-6 OZ CAN

Baxter's Cut Corn 10 oz PKG

■ f

Yoa'II p rttc r  A aP ColTee, tool U 'l roeeter- 
freeh ... Cuetom Ground ju it riaht for yoor 
coffeepot. ..'and, compered with other cof- 
fact of like quality, SAVES YO U -U P TO 
134 A POUNDI

Vlf ereue I  WJeex

B O K A R i.u. I« •a.S?
MiM ■ MaHeir
D G H T  O ’CLO CK 7 7 c

Ritb S FuJMdditW
M D  a i i c u 1*U.

RAO
S-e. Sag $1.15 s-e. Sat t l 4 l

SAVE AN EXTRA 6 4  . . .  BUY THE 3-LB. S A G !
*91.4%  of an rcfular coffee eold by AhP ii  AhP Coffee

WARWICK,Chocolotis
To My Vilantin# 

Heart Shaped 
14 6 z .y i p C  
BOX I . J

WorthmDrn I I  
Vtl*ntino lOX * *

GUARANTEE

Cbocolotts
Wnpped lOX

A rich blend of In c  aalad oil arith agf 
yolka, vincfar and pure lemon iuicc; 
artfully aeaaoned. Such fraah to ra r  — 
aueh a thrifty pcicel

M m  P M t  ■

M A YO N M A ISI
PINT JA R

ANN
PAM PURE GRAPE JELLY ’! a°rM 9 ^

’ PR iaS  SHOWN IN THIS AD GUARANTEED THROUGH SATURDAY, , 
FEIRUARY 14 AND EFFECtTIVE IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINITY.

UPTON'S
V» L I PACxati 4 5 '

TM iogi.* p«**Fui9‘
T talugt pxfrf-55'

ARMOUrS TREET
*' Lurtchoon Moot ^

11 OUNCE CAN 43'

SWEETHEART SOAP
Agrees with your skin

2  RECULAR CAKES 1 5 '

DEVILED HAM
Underwood'a 
tvi eiHKl caa 19'

OGAGON PRODUCTS
S««P 3CAX4.J3'
ClMmStr eaaf'

SWEHHEART SOAP
Agrees with your :skin 

J  .UTU CAKES 32'

A&P's All Purpose 
Pure Vegetable 

Shortening

DIAL SOAP
Buy 2 .Cakes and 

Get 1 Free
uaiT Of 1 MIt 3 f

RINSO
An All-Purpose Soap 

2  URGE PACKACiS 55'

BLU-WHITE FLAKES
Bliiea while you wash

PACXKt 9 '

P6r Cakes, Pies and 
Perfect Fries

1 LB CAN

UPTON'S SOUP MIX 
Tomato Vof 35'
Chickon Neocllo 35'
Onion pacmm

CHOPPED HAM
Armour's

12 MOCE CAN 51'

AJAX QEANSER
A Colgate-Palmolive product

P A O M I  ] 2 '

J -

i'i

CuBtomers' Comer
f.-’- '

SOLID FOUNDATION!
Each year oL thia tline. vr* honor our ioundor. G0«W 
Huntington Hartford, who ■farted our buaineae boMO 
on thl« guiding policy: ,

"Alway* do what !■ Jioneet, fair and linoaf eoiO 
In the best Intereata of our cuBtomeri."

During hla lifetime. George Huntingimi Harford 
faithfullY followed that policy. It wot the bori* on 
which he opened and operated, In downtowB Now 
York, the mbdeat little itdre which wOi lhi 
runner of your A&P. Today, eervlng over aix mUUOB 
valued customer* dally, your A&P oontlnuee to 00 ^  
ale on that same policy. And we'll itflve to matAr 
tain It cu long a* there'* an A&PI

CUSTOMER DELATIONS DEPT.
' A&P Food Slorei ■

420 Lexlhgtoh Avenue, New York 17, N.

TASTY
SNACK!Educator Crox 

Toottio Ro|9Party Poll 
BisquickMix 
Hershey Baking Choc. 
Tootsie Rolls HAN0Y#AK

JUNIORS

sw u  w m e
K S  ^RN

RKO 4 § f C
o r jt  a m

LOOK POK THE JOUY ORHN OIANT ON TMf LAI|U
PICKED AND PACKED AT THE FlIEt- 
ING MOMENT Of PERFECT FLAVO* 

W H O li KIRN IL

NIBIETS 
CORN2 i.::35’

' Ffeitvfronvthf^fefm Wevort

C tf  A D  A AII I# w hite 'HOUSE A UV4 OZ M EYAP. M ILKNON EBEnE»l4 CANS 33

'■ll

•̂ ChecklhiFiMirl
»CN'ANrf&4VnWB .

TEA BAGS
out RKO m m e
OWN OR4«

OUR OWN 
TEA

m

1 •
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,WDRC—18«0 
^WCCO-18flO 
jWKNR— 84«

Mato and T V
. Cutern Standard Time

WTIC— 1080 
WNHC—Ch. S

L»wii, Chlca-«4-;00—w n n c—Hobrrt Q, 
n goftni. ♦ .

-»  WTHT—cel Tlonay^,., ------
WTI C— Wife.

“ WHAT—Newi; Folk* Hop. 
nWKNB—Nowf Requeet Matinee. 
4:1»—WON8— Jack Downey a Muale 

Shop.
WDRC—Health Aide.

,1 WTIC—Stella Dallae.
WTHT—Betty Crocker.

■'l\TCNB—UHF Program; Caravan of 
f Muelc.
a -!*—WDRC—Radio Harria; Newi. 
4 jSa_WDRC—Thf Record Shop. 

WTHT—Eddie Arnold Time.
■ WTIC—Tonne WIdder Brown. 
WHAT-Save A Life. 

a;4y_W TIC The Woman In My 
*' Houee.arid—WDRC—Newe; Olc.' Record Shop. 
II WHAT—Story Queen.

WTHT—News. Joe GIrand Show. 
WTIC-Juat-Plair Bill.
WKNB.^Newe: Hll» of Tomorrow. 

*'WONS—Set. Preston of the Tukon. 
•,1(I_WHAT—Croabv'a Quarter, r WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 
b;S*-_WTIC—Lorenzo Jones.
I WHAT—Band by Demand. .
L WDRO—Memory Lane.

WONS—Sky King.
J:4j_WDRC— Curt Uaasey-Martha 

Tilton. *
WHAT—News. .

■ WTIC—Notes and Quotes.
|;55—WONS—Cecil Bro«-n. News.
I * Eveniag
#:*•—R*DRC—News.

WHAT — Sports. Hardware City 
Briefs.

‘  WTIC—News.
WO.NS—News.
WTHT—News; Joe OIrand.

!l5—WTIC—Bob Steele.
WONS—Patter By Patterson. 
WTIAT—Supper Serenade.
WDRC—Jack Zalman, This I Believe. 

;;.t—WTIC—Weather.
WDRC—Guy Lombardo. 

iSa—WONS—Auto Tune Derby.
WTHT—Sereno Gammeil.
WCCC—News: Mucical Scoreboard. 
W'TIC—Tour Senator froifi COhn.
!4A—WTIC—Three Star Extra.
WONS—Music In the Air.
WDRO—News.
WTHT—Stock Market Summary; 

Sports.
:55—WONS—Bin Jenkini Show.
:0«—WDRC— Beulah.
WTHT—Weather; Headline Edition.' 
tVO.NS—Fulton Lewis. Jr.
WTiC—Guy L.'jmbardd Show, 
lilt—WONS—Tello-Test.
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—Junior Mias.

,3d—W'ONSwGabrIel Heatter. 
aVTHT—Silver. Eagle.
WTIC—News of the World.

f W D R C-To Stafford Show. 
;4»-W DRC—Eo Murrow.

WONS—Top Tunes.
WTHT—Lea Griffith. News.
WTIC—One Man's Family, 
idd- W Dlfc — Meet Millie. 
woNS^wfrtfritr DefHHm' ' 
'WTI(?i-Kdy Rogei-s.' ' '  ■ ’ 
WHAT—Polish National Home. 
W TH T-Top Guv.

:30—WDRC—On Stage.
WTIC—Father knows Best.
WTHT—HerlUge.
WON.S—John Steele, Ai.'venlure. 
WHAT—Ozzle's Studio Party. 
i*d—WTHT—Tales of Tomorrow. 
WHAT—News: Night Watch.
WTIC—Truth or Consequences. 
WONS—Bin Henry Naws; Rod 4b 

Gnn Club of the Air.
15—WDRC—Guest Stars. 
:5d-W D R C -B lng Crosby.
WTIC-Eddie Cantor.
WTHT—Michael Shayne.
WONS—Songf of Our Time. ■ 
l:0d--WONS—Irana Edwards. 
WTHT—News of Tomorrow. ,
WDRC—The American Way.

WTIC—Judy Canova Show.
WHAT—News; Night Watch.

T  :I5-W O NS—Musid Lover's Hour.
• WTHT—Concert Hour. 
ld!3d-W THT-Concert Hour.
?  WTIC—News; Through The Tears.
— WDRO—News; Music.
10:4.'t-WHAT—News.
— WDRC-Dance Orchestra.
Jirdd—News on All Stations.
“  WHAT—Save a Life Program. 
i l  :d5-WDRC—News.
*1:15—WONS—Midnight Matinee.
S W -m T —Late Show.
;  WTIC—News.
S W H AT-N Ight Watch. '
=  WDRC-DwIghf Cooke, 
JI.Sd-W TIC —Still of the Night 
~ WDRC—Symphony Hall. 
S_WHAT-iNlte Watch.
J|t:0d—WTIC — News; Stars In Jazz; 
S Stan Kenton.
S  WDRC—News,
-  w h a t —N ight Wsleh.:  Tomorrow

WTIC—Frank Atwood!,
S WDRC—Farm Program. 
i« l5 —WDRC— Hymn Time. 
itl.V-WTIC-rNews.
*:!My-WDRC-yawn Patrol.
T AVONS—Alan Henry Show,
S WTIC—Weather; P'rank Atwood.
~ WQpc—Production Newsreel.
,m AVTtAT—Save a Life Program.
T WTHT—Music, News.
1:45—WTHT’—Morning Devotions. 
iW K N B —News,

—  , ■
1:00— WDRC**-Newtilmee 
r  WTIC—Bob Stoplft.
S WTHT—Breakfant WUh Ben.
2  WONB—Weath*'r: Newa.
2  WKNB—Polooia.
Z WCCC—Good MoPnInB MuiMc. 
r ’WIlAY—Cup of CofTf'r Club.
T:I0—WONS— Alat'’ Hnirv Show.
’̂ ;15-W 0N 9-N ew a. ...............
s WCCC-^ood Mornina Muale. 
v.^\'Tmc—rdirtflurr' ■
Jj25-W TIC — Weather.
^30> f^WCCC—Newa: Good Mornlnf 
t Muaic.

WTIC—Bob Steele. Mornlnf Watch. 
— WDRC^^The ̂ traitr Box.

W'KNB—Nfwa* Phil Hale Show.
. WONS—AlRn HenriX'Show,

7-45—w h a t —Newa.
7 :5 5 -WTHT— Weather.
7 WDRC—Newa;
. WO.NS—Weather.

BiOfr'-WDRC-r-Worlri Newa Roundup. * 
2 WTIC—NOwa.
71 WTHT—Martin Apronaky,
Z WCCC—Kiddie Corner.
Z  WONS—Newa.
“ WHAT—Cup of CoffoA Club.
-  WKNB—Newa. .

WpRC—Shoppera Special.
T WTIC—News.
: WKNB—Phil Hale Shw . ^ 
^\'TIIT—Top O’ th  ̂ Moinina. 

.WONS—Alan Henry Show.
W’HAY—.leatlnp w.th Wamp. 

t:S0— WCCC— New. Breakfast Newa- 
Boy.

WTIC—Radio Bazaar.
 ̂ WDRC—News; Shbpper'a Special, 

fc^5~“WCCC—Monev Melodv. 
.1254-rAVTHT—Betty c>**ckeV. ^

AVON'S—Gabriel Heatter. 
f;00—WDRC—Newa.

WCCC—12 Hundreu and 90 Hita.

. WTHT—Breakfaal Club 
“7AVTIC-r=Thcxt3T'’‘4>rMbIhi1S'.!“*̂'‘'*"—  ̂'"  
AAVUAY—Newa; Mornlnf Star • Ra- f -v ie w .' • • . ' - r ® ' - ' -  

9rl5—WDRC—Muaic Off the Record.
■̂1 —^^——  - ________

WONS—Jack Downey!a Waxworka. 
WKNB—The K& Swett Show, 

tr ff—WCCC-T^ewa; MarJttl Baaka*. 
WTIC—Newa; Ton anc.’ Your Child. 
WHAT—Italian Profram.

• :45—WDRC—Binf Croaby.
WTIC—Victor He Lindlahr. 
WHAY-^-Famoiia Triala 
WKNB—Huaa Morgan Show.

10:00- WDRC—Arthui Godfrey, 
WTHT—My True Story.
WTIC— Welcome Travelcra.
WCCC~-1^> Hundred and 90 Hlta.

. WKNB— Newa; Throuaii the Teara.
WHAY—Newa In Italian.

10;ir>—WHAV—Italian .Muale.' 
I0:5.V-WTHT—Whlaperln^r .Strrela. 
I0:.i0—WDRC—Arlhu! Godfrey.

WTIC—Double or Nothlijf.
WKNB—Voice of Manrheafer.
WONS—New'a; .lack Dowiiry.
WCCC—New'a: 13 Hundred and 90 

Illta.
WHAY^-Gemme* Mtirtr;rll;

10:45- WTHT—When a Girl Marriea.
WHAY—Italian Myalr.

10:55—WONS—Newa.
II :00-WCCC—Tune Teat.,

WDRC—Arthur Godfrey,
WKNB—Newa; J540 Club.
WONS—Ladlea Fair.
WTHT—Thi '̂Americjin Trial.
WTIC—Strike It Rich.

11:15—W T H T -W e. the W’omen.
11:25- WONS^Newa.

WHAY—Newa in ItaD.an.
11 :S0_WPRC—Grand Siam.

WCCC—Neva; 12 Hundred and 00 
Hita.

WTIC—Bob and Rav.
WHAY—Beri(» Program.
WON.S—Oueen for a Dav,
WTHT—Break the Bank,
WKNB—Muaic from out of the Weat. 

II :4ft_\VH>iy~pot Pourri.
11:45—WDRC— Roaemary.

WTIC—Bob Hope. ,
WCCC—A Friend of.A’̂ oura. 
WHAY-i-Rrtnzoni Program.

Afternoon
12:00-W DRC—Wendy W'arren,

WCCC—Luncheon Miiaicale.
WKNB—Newa; In the Barkfrdund. 
AVUAT-raltan Voice.
WONS—Curt Maaaev Time.
WTHT—Newa; Jack Rerrh.
WTIO—Newa; Weather.

12:15—WDRC—Aunt Jennle'a Storica. 
WKNB—Blrg Croahy.
WTIC—Medley Time.
WONS—H R. Baukhage.
WTHT—Bing Croahy
AVHAY—Gemma Pregram........

12:25—WONS—Lom I Newa.
12:50“  WDRC— Romance of Helen Trent 

WKNB—Man on the Street.
WTIC—Marjorie MlUa.
W’HAY—I a Roaa Program.
WCCC—Newa.
WTHT—Nema.
WONS—The Women'a, Page.

12:45—WDRC—Cur Gal Sunday. 
WKNB—The Patteea.
WTHT—We the W'omen.
WCCC—Muale f,*»r Milady.

1 :0 0 -WDRC—Newa.
-" WTTfT^Keh-rhd •earftJVh 

WCCC—Jkifancheater Matinee.
WONS—Newa.
WHAY—Newa.
•v ric—Newa.

I:I5—WDRr*— Perkina.
WTHT—Show Tunea.
WONS—Yarkee Fonc Show.
WTIC—Rnaa. The Mualcal Miller. 
WHAY—Petty Kimball.

1:50—WDRO—Voung Dr; Malone. 
WTHT—Paul Harvey.
WKNB—Caravan of Muaic.
WCCC—Newa; Mancheater Matinee. 

1:45—WDRC—Outdlng Light.
WONS—Juat Jenkina.
WONS—Con fleet irtit Ballroom. 
WTHT—Guy Lombardo.

2:00—WDR(?—Second .Mra. Burton. 
WKNB—Newa: Caravan and Muaic. 
WTIC—The Doctor’a Wife.
WCCC—Muaic.
WTIIT—Ben Hawthorne.
WHAT—Open Hmj.«*e.

2:I5-^WDRC—Perrv Maaon. 
W IIAY-Save A tdfe.
WTIC—Cinderella Week-end.

2:25—WONS—News.
2:3ft-WDnC—Nora Drake. 

WCCC-Newa; Mualc 
WTHT—Betty. Crocker; Top Hit 

Time.
WONS —Paula Stone .Show.

2:45—WDRC—Brighter Day.
WO.NS—Charles Kaaher.
WHAY—910 Club.
WTIC-Newa.

5:00— WDRC—Hiliton Hoirae;’
WTIC—Life Can Be .^autlful. . 
WONS—.Fark Dowhe.v’a Muaic dhop. 
WTIIT—Newa; Toj. Hit Time. 
WHAY—Newa;* 910 Club.
WKNB—Newa; Requeat Matinee.

5:15—WDRC—Houaeparty.
WTIC—Road ot Life.

3:50—WCCC—Newa; Music.
W TH T-Top Hit Time.
WTIC—PepjMjr Yntutg Family. 
WHAY—Save A Life.

■■ W-KNB—-Request ’'MatiTfep'. ...................
3 - WCCC—Jr. DIar Jockey.

WTIC—Right To Happiness.
WDRC- Home Folks,

4 :0 0 -WTHT—Cal Tlnney. 
W nne-R obert Q. Uwta; 8t. Louis 

Matinee.
WKNB—Newa.
WTIC—Backstage Wife.
WHAV'—Newa..

Fifty nfttiong hove Boy Scoutinif 
with A total o f  5.160.147 mombera.

Andover

Mrs. Gilchrist 
Passes at 80

Entire Town .Saddened 
A« Elderly Resident 
FailH to Recuperate
Andover, , Feb. 12— (Special) — 

'l*he final tfaRedy 1n the niisfor- 
liine-doKg:ed, lives of an elderly 
local couple saddened nn entire 
town today. Mis. Alva M. Gil- 
rhrr t̂', HO, formerly of Lonp HHl 
load, died yesterday at an Ablnff- 
ton convalescent home.

It \̂ TJS only ■pog.slWe to list her 
former .address as the homestead 
in which she and her 81-yeai-old 
husband lived, was! destroyed bv 
flames on the morning of. Jan. 26.

Stiinneel by t»ss 
Stunned by the sudden loss of 

his home, worried over the illness 
of his wife, Alvah Gilchrist was 
taken in hy kindly neighbors after 
he was found wandciinfr around 
his yard, thinly clad in nig;ht- 
clothea. He later told officials that 
he owed his life to a pet cat 
named Bennie. The cat, aroused 
by the flash oil burner explosion 
durinK the earl.y morninf" hours, 
leaped on the old man's bed and 
r.wakcned him.

Stumbling out into the pre-dawn 
cold and darkness, Gilehrist tried 
vainly to summon help. The 
flames - were.. noticed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe Talbot, neighbors who 
live just across the way. They 
opened their home to the elderly, 
retired poultryman and he has 
been stayinK with them since.

At the time of the fire, Mrs. Oll- 
rlirist was a patient at The Haycn 
In AbinRton, recuperating from a 
mhjor operation. It is not known 
whether she wa.s told of the fire 
that <Iestro.ved her, home.

Marks .SeromI Fire 
This marked the second time 

that a conflagration has seared 
the lives of the elderly couple. 
More than 20 years ago a house on 
lUe, gamc..8ite,.,a-.«(u).v«r.tecF- school 
bnrtdtng; was al.so htirncfr downr' 

Other troubles seemed to follow 
in rapid succe.sslon. In 1948 Gll- 
I'hrist fell and broke his leg. *niat 
injury forced him .to abandon his 
egg delivery route In Hartford and 
West Hartford.

Then, only two months later, 
Mrs. Gilchrist also fell and re
quired hospitalization. She smash
ed her knee painfully and spent 
more than a month at the hos
pital. She was brought home to re
cover but was still bedridden.

Good neighbor Talbot again 
came to Gilchrist's aid onl.v two 
weeks late;'. He found the elderly 
man lying oh the ground outside 
his home. He had slipped and fallen 
to the ground, this time smashing 
hlahlp^His helpless wife, still con
fined to her bed, could hear her 
husband groan in pain for more 
than two hours ns he lay Injured, 
but being bedridden she could not 
come to hla aid.

And then serious illness struck 
lij December. Mra. Gilchriit was 
operated on and following surgery 
was taken to Ablngton for con
valescence. Her death yesterday 
came as a shock to the many per
sons in Tolland and Hartford 
Counties who have been trying to 
ease the financial and physical 
strain on the pair.

. „  AU-Day . Fowl Sale 
Today in Manchester, the J. \V. 

Hale department store is the scene 
of nn all-da.v food .sale superviseil 
by Mis, Roy Durey. A Manchester 
resident, Mrs. Durey spon.sored the, 
sale to ral.se funds for the couple. 
Rev. Stephen Chamberlain, pastor 
of the , Amjpver, CpngregaUpnal 
Church has been acting as custo
dian o f funds and gifLs donated by 
warmhearted area resldenta.

Mrs. Gilchrist was born March 
lS,.Afi72^ .Funeral, services .jtyJU..be. 
held Saturday at 2 p. m. from the 
Congregational church here, with 
burial In Thomaston, Maine.

Home on I-eave
' ■Airwar FlWt’ 'Cfasa '•Kerin̂ th B;'
Hilliard, son of Mrs. Bessie L. Hil
liard -of . RFD I, raturned home 
early this week for a 30 day leave. 
Hilliard is staying with his broth
er, Henry L. Hilliard at 28 Bliss 
street, Manchester. The young 
serviceman is assigned to the Third 
Mobile Radio Squadron In Alaska.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Mrs, 
fJeorge Nelson, telephone Pilgrim 
2-678S.

H am den Blaze
L o s s  $ : m m

Hamden, Feb. 12 (A*l A three 
story combinafldn mercantile and 
apartment building, was swept hy 
an early morning fire today caus
ing damage estimated by the own- 
*r at "well over 250,000."

Three alarms brought out every 
available fireman In town but de- 
t tfielr efforts, the flames
raged out of control for more than 
three hours.

Fire Marshal Albert D. Puree 
said the cause of the fire was un
determined. adding it apparently 
started In the' rear of a ground 
floor drug store. A food market 
and a package atore also occup.v 
ground floor space and received 
heavy dajBsige. ___ ! ........ . .

..The flames ate their'way from 
the rear of the pharmacy to second 
and third floor apartments where 
damage also was severe. Smoke 
and water damage were heavy in 
parts of the building untouched by 
flsmes.

The fire; which broke out dur
ing a heavy snowstorm, was 
discovered b,v Patrolman Henry 
Ormstedt while on routine patrol. 
Fifty four members of the Hamden 
'■' ••c Department responded to the 
alarms.

Hebron
Day o f P rayer 
r S erv ice  Slated - — 

F or This- Area
Hebron. Feb. 12-.-(Special)^  

The World Day of Prayer will be 
hel(f Feb. 20, opening at 2 p.m„ at 
the Congregational Church here. 
The Gilead church will also par
ticipate. The theme of the service 
will be "Walk as Children . of 
Light."

Mrs. M- Stoddard Belden of He
bron is president of the group, to 
which about elght*churchP8 of sur
rounding towns belong. Other near
by churches tjvhich are riot plan
ning services of their own are al.so 
invited to take part, and the gen
eral public is cordially invited.

Be<-k to Speak
John G, Beck, new pastor of 

Hebron snd Gilead churches, will 
give a short talk on “ Africa of 
Today." Tea will be servltd to those 
present following the program. 
The offering will go for mission
ary work of the Connecticut Coun
cil of Churchwomen.

This World - Day of Prayer 
project began 21 years ago in this 
section, through the efforts of the 
late Mrs.. Bessie Carter Austin, 
wife of the Rev. Leon H, Austin of 
North Coventry, r

See Population -Increase
According to an announcement 

made by Rev. H. R. Keen., chair
man of the population sub-com
mittee of the temporary planning 
Coriimltte* for the propo.sed re
gional high school, it appears that 
within the next 10 or 11 years 
there will be a large Increase in 
local school pupils, of grade seven 
up to 12. He represents that the 
increase will be three times the 
present number.

Andover and Bolton, the two 
other towns concerned in the re
gional high school plans, .arc also 
expecting a large increase, even 
greater than Hebron, by 1963. As 
matters now stand. It appears that

Hebron would have 173 high school 
students;' Andover, 321; Bolton, 
204, which would total 698.

All Rotes Filled
All female parts In the -melo- 

dranui, "Bertha, the BeautUul. 
TjiTie WH t e I* G iiflt 'd ’hie ■ prodticed m  
April,'haVe n6w been filled. Mrs. 
Douglair Hr Porter' is to take the 
part of the beautiful typewriter 
operator; Mrs. John E. Horton 
will play Clarice Clayboume, ad
venturess; Mrs. Stanley K. Nygren 
will play the part of Sally Silver- 
thoi-ne, a typewriter; Mrs. Thomas 
Rusk will play the part/ of the 
mother of the beautiful typewriter
gin.

The play is being directed by 
Robert H. Horton. The pla.vers 
stylo themselves "The Pumptown 
Players."

Announce Engagement 
, The engagement of Miss Wini
fred J. Brehant. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederfck J. Brehant of 
Hebron, to . Seaman • Donald H. 
Chase of Watertown, Mass., has 
been announced.

Mi.ss Brehant' was for a time a 
student at Boston -University And 
is now aUending the , Willimantic 
State Teachers' College. Chase is 
a graduate of BryanLStratton Col
lege, Bo.ston, and l.s now stationed 
on the destroyer, USS Abbott, off 
Newport, R. I. ,,

No announcement has been made 
as to date of the marriage.

Present, Tzto .Sketches 
Hebron Orange members pre

sented two sketches Monday eve
ning, at the .SSth anniveraary- pro- 
grarffi o f  '  Cdttirestsr' Grangfe,' tb 
which the-local grange zhad been 
In-vtted. The ntimDefs were **Say 
Ings of Lincoln,” hy Kenneth A. 
Porter, Mrs. Donald E. Griffin, and 
Douglas H. Porter, and "Give the 
Boy a Chance.” by Mrs. Merten w: 
Hills, Mrs. Douglas H. Pbrber and 
Clarence Rathbun. Other visiting 
granges Included XncTover, Lcd- 
yard, Lebanon, Salem and Nor
wich, six in all.

Fire Engine Called 
The local fire 'engine was called 

out shortly before noon to help out 
with a bnush fire at the Aaron 
Reid place In Amston. There was 
a brisk wind blowing and danger of 
spread of the fire. The blaze was 
soon brought under cqivIToI.
--------- ------- X —___̂_

ChorlM /w . Lathrep
FOB

Acpicitot Insuranct 
yWA Real Estate
I East Center St., MI-9-0384

Attend Potliick
The Hebron Ladies Society. 

Congregational, entertained the
Gilead Ladies’ Aid Wednesday at 
noon, at a potluck at the Hebron 
church. A ..large attendance is. re-, 
’pttfieidl;"

Watch,It Buddy: , 
Motorists are warned to proceed 

with caution on the Hebron-Gllead 
road toward the north, as a guide 
rail is under repair. . . ‘

Judges Select 27, Winners-̂  
. In School Painting Contest

.nr*.nnMuKU

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone HArrlsnn 
3-3.339.

Puts On Blue Bonnet 
To Cet Most 

For The Money!
1

■ -----------------
~  Judging was -completed In the 
"Young Manchester Paints Por
traits" contest today by a; panel 
o f  three judges who went through 
314 entries submitted from the 
elementary and junior high 
schools t»ere. Co-sponsored by the 
Rotary Club arid Art Department 
of the school syrtem. the contest 
was open to all students in the 
eight grades and kindergarten.

RO.^STING CHICKENS
Of course vfC have chickens ready at the farm at any 
time, whetlier you order or not. If you don’t like to 
.shop in .the winter weather, call us before Friday morn- 
inK apd we will deliver your order without charffe. It is 
a gorid time to slock your freezer with ten or more 
cli^ckers at ton per cent discount.

ROGER O L C O n
403 West Center Street Mitchell 3-7853

55 SOLD  
IN 52 DAYS

THERE MUST IE 
A  REASON!

MRS. CHtSTiR MORRIS -

You, too, will love Blue Bonnet 
Margarine’s delicate, sunny-sweet 
flavor: B lue  Bonnet rriakes bread, 
toast, hot rolls, and vegetables taste 
belter than ever!

You’ll appreciate Blue  Bonnet 's 
nutrition. Unlike most other mar
garines, Blue  Bonnet contains bofb 
Vitamins A and D-^as much year- 
round Vitamin A and D a.s you get 
in the high-priced spread tor bread!

Yet B lu e  Bo n n e t  Margarine 
costs tens than halj as much as ths 
high-priced spread. So put on B lub 
Bonnet and be sure of "all 3” — 
Flavor, Nutrition, Econom-e-el

arid more than S.lWttt entriee w f e  
submitted.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Baker of 
New Rochelle, N. Y., art directors 
in the high school and elementary 
schools, were on the judges panel 
with Arthur H. Illlng, auperln- 
tendent of schools in Mancheater. 
The three julges completed their 
task of selecting the various win
ners and runners-up about noon to
day In the Waddell School. Their 
selections were made known by 
Miss Hazel Lutz, supervisor of 
arts.

Art assemblies will be held at 
the schools between March 16 and 
and 27 at which time members of 
the Rotary C3ub will present 
medals to the winners in each 
grade. The portraits will be on dis 
play In Watkin's Brothers window 
during Boys and Girls Week, May 
4-9.

Following is the list o f winners 
in each grade, the topic of their 
portraits and school they attend 

Kindergarten, portrait of them
selves: Alan Hill, Waddell

/

'•4 «uZ2a.9e-

k

will
partq guests

Your guests—young or not-iare sure to enj(^ 
ice-cold Ck)ke. Its matchless flavor sparks, A

the party... keeps the fun going. Remember, too, 
it’s easy to serve Coke—ice cold, in the bottle.

Television
9. M.
-4;00—Kate Smith.

, i :0 6 —Meet the Stars,
Tootsie Hippodrome.

•j:30—HowtLv DooeV.
The vV’orlf.' We Live In,

J,; 15—Elm City Kennel Club.
3 :3T̂ —Sportscopo. ,
3 :40—W ith er forcraat.

:4a—Worlc' Kcwh Today.
:00-T V  Screen Test.

^ :30—Sportsman Club.
45—Camel Newa Caravan. 

1i:0(Lw<sroucho Marx.
J ’SJ-'rdianqe of a Lifetime. 
f:00—Bunns and Allen.

-56—Four Star Playhouce.
■<ane.
.i-Mahoney.

.i Intrigue.
Montgomery Preaents. 

- Tomorrow
JiOO^Today.
5:06—Test Pattern and liuale. 
|r4o»—Morning Newa.

28:00—Ding Donjr School.
18:56—Window shopper.

In Ever>' Family. 
5:56-S trlke It Rich.
R  M.
1J;00—To Be Announced. ^
I j: 15—Love Of Life. 
l j ;3^Search Tor Tomorrow.

—What's Caking?
-Garry Mocre Sliow.

2;06—Double or Nothing.
2*?^T*he Guiding Ligot.

Nejra.
3 :3^ T h e  Guiding Liz 

JLd-Aft«moon N
Payoff. / 
Travalerat 

4:99—Kais firaith.

FIRST at
CLEM'S
GROCERY

361 CENTER ST.

SIRLOIN STEAKS 89c

PORK LOINS 39c
RIB CUT LB.

RIB ROAST 59c
liTANniNG. R4B - LB.

CAN HAMS - 1^^
tl-LB ; A3'KBAtSE l.B.

BACON 65c
HORMEI. , i,B.

CHUCK ROAST 69e
BON F.LKSS I.B .

LAMB LEGS 69c
70JB. . AVERAGE. l A

LAMRFORES 39o
’A V E R A G E  ' I-B .

HAMBURG 49c
G R O U N D , LF..\N L p .

BIRDSEYE 
FROZEN FOODS

P*as--------- 2 for 35c
Spinach.............. . 19c
Mixed Vegetables . 19c 
Peas and Carrots . 19c

FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES/

Celery ...................25c
MrIXTOSH
Apples . .  2 lbs. for 31c
CALIFORNIA
Oranges . . . .  dox. 49c

SUGAR HEART ASSORTED JELLIES t6c 
SU6AR HEART PEANUT B U H ER  29c 
CARNATION MILK 2 27c
GRISCO 3 lb .caR99c
SPAM /  43e
DGZ-RINSO-IVORY R A K E S  2 r., SSc

Don’t drive another 
day without a Gyro 
Skid-Controll Quick 
acting inertia device 
opposes skids, aids <| 
traction and braking. 
'Thousands in use.

^ y r o
SKIO-eOMTROl

Sue
Tlmo-
Linda

For the First 600 Customers—Free Orchids

thy Green, Waddell 
Thurston, 'Waddell.

Grade, 1, portrait of,(themselvea 
with a toy; Gall Jonesi Robertson; 
Mary Williams, Vcrplanck; Rich 
ard Zilinskas, Robertson.

Grade 2, portrait of themselves 
with a pet;.Sandra Starkweather^ 
Bowers;' Marjorl'e Ann Kobltnsky, 
Bowers; Arturs Gravlejs, Robert
son.

Grade 3, portrait of immediate 
family: Nancy E. Johnson, Wad' 
dell;. Celene Zorskis, Waddell; Gail 
Johnson, Verplanck.
„ . Grade 4:, story, book friend por- 
!trait: Roger Poe, Bowers; Ann 
Raisler, Robertson; James Stam' 
ler, Keeney.

Grade 5, portrait of themselves 
in the future:'Rudolph Wajnaro- 
wicz, Robertson; Judith Robbins, 
Highland Park; Anthony Berzen- 
ski, Nathan Hale.

Grade 6, portrait of ancestors: 
Doris H. Michelltsch, Verplanck; 
Robert' -Olmsted.' -Nathaiv ".-Hale; 
Doris Olsen, Waddell.

Grade 7, modem mood portrait: 
Polly Swanson, Barnard; Linda 
McMullin, Barnard; June Werde- 
lln, Barnard.

Grade 8. classmate portraits: 
Donald Fisher, Barnard; Barbara 
McGann, Barnard; Paul Dougan, 
Barnard.

Winter Catches 
State/ with Its 
S h e k e l s

(Continued from Page.X^ne)

back most of the way'down the 
mountain and takri the route 
through Farmingtori.

To the east coriditiqns were as 
bad. On Boltop Hill, east of Man
chester, a long string of homeward 
bound aircraft workers piled up 
behind cars which couldn’t made 
the grade until It was sanded.

Others headed toward the Bast 
Hartford factory crept cdong al
most bumper to bumper for -more 

an a mile on Silver Lane about 
'6:30 a. m.

Some cart' skidded on the level 
trying to avoid bumping accidents 
and slid off the road.

State plows were on the high- 
ways before 8 a. m., but in many 
places plowing was difficult be
cause traffic had already packed 
the snow into an icy film, which 
required salt and sand.

Three accidents Involving trall-

' Herald Photo.
The first 800 persons purchasing three bars sf Cashmere Bouquet Toilet Soap at the First Food 

Store .^tomorrow will receive freshly-picked orchid corsages flown direqt from Hawaii In a "Happy 
Valentine’s Day" gesture by the store. The corsages will be lUstributsd by Dolores-Darby (left) 
from the Gwyneth Modeling Studio. . Arrangements for the promotion! Were made by John Quigley (sec
ond from left) of the First Food Store, located in the Jarvla Block on Centbr street, and Henry Gomp 
per (right) of the Colgate-Palmolive Peet Company. Nex]l .fo  Gomppera la David Hudgklns, an em
ploye at Uie store. | ‘

Available at your favorite car 
dealer, service station or g:a- 
rage.

Distributed by

M ANCHESTER 
AU TO  PARTS
270 BROAD STREET 

Mitchell 9-4528
PI.ENTY OF FREE PARKING 

S’TORE HOURS:
8 to -6 Monday thru Friday'

8 to 5 Saturdays i

MdKEON AVAILABLE

Ridgefield, Feb. 12—<A>)—Daniel 
Manning McKeon financier and a 
farm leader in soil conservation 
said today he is availablo for ap
pointment as Ambassador to Ire
land.

The neighbor of Mrs. Clare 
Boothe Luce said however that he 
will not actively fight for the ap
pointment. "I have made myself 
available and if appointed I will 
be pleased," said McKeon'.

All people are pressed by high 
prices, says'll. writer.—Ajid also 
takei»to the cleaner.
BARBS

Wright Heads 
Easter Drive

Seal Campaign To Open 
Here on March 5 and 
Continue to April 5
Russell A. Wright, active in civic 

affairs in Manchester, will serve 
as chairman of the 1963 Easter 
Seal campaign here. Miss Gert
rude Norcross, executive director 
of the Connecticut Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, an
nounced today. This will be the 
second year that Mr. Wright has 
served as chairman of the Easter 
Seal campaign In Manchester.

The campaign, an appeal for 
funds to provide rehabilitation 
services for Connecticut’s hand! 
capped, will begin-nationally -  on 
March 5 and will continue through 
Easter Sunday, April 5. Of t(ie 
funds raised locally, 91.7 per cent 
will remain in Connecticut to con ' 
tlnue and expand services. The 
remaining 8.8 per cent will go to 
the National‘ Society for*Crippled 
Children and Adults to support the 
natlohwide three-point program of 
research, education and direct 
services; —

Mr. Wright, head of the busi
ness department at Manchester

High School, has 'been secretary of 
the..Manchester .Rotary .C3ub lor 
five years, is first vice president 
of the 'New England High School 
Commercial Teachers Association 
and is a member of the Scottiah 
Rites Masonic Lodge of Hartford. 
Active In community service, he 
is a member of the Radiological 
Monitoring team; a member of 
Operation Sky Watch, Ground Ob
servers Corps, and a member of 
the Manchester Mobile Blood Bank. 
Unit.Two Gallon C3ub.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today: .............   ISO

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y ;  
Mrs. Mildred Smith, 70 Ridge 
street: Mrs. Josephine Smith, 
Hartford: Mrs. Jeanette Bennett, 
40. Bretton road; Walter Davis, 
Somers; Mrs. Margaret Dwire, 
7S6 Middle turnpike cast; (Gifford 
Jefferson, 270 West Center street; 
Mrs. Louise Chase, 15 Laurel 
pioce; Mrs. Mary 'Lathrop; "33 
Starkweather street; Ernest Bush, 
5 Jean road.

ADMITTED TODAY; David 
Gocheo, Rockville; Ward Dougan, 
231 School street.

BIRTH YESTERDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph 
Wright, 411 Lydall street.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Elizabeth Davidson, 45 . Wedge- 
wriod drive; . Alexander Madden, 
310 Elast Center street; Mrs. El-

nora Byrant, 247 North Main 
street;. Mcs. Ellen . McCarthy, 32 
North Elm street; David Lyons 
17 Starkweather street; Cynthia 
Hubbard, 236 Main street; Joseph 
Gilman, Chicopee, Mass.; Mra. 
Evelyn Roberts, RFD 2; Mrs. 
Marilyn Tltor, 81 Chestnut-street 
Mrs. Pauline Howard and son, ^  
South Alton street; Mrs. Catherine 
Palmer, 204 Broad street; Mrs. 
Kiiillie Kuuslk, 105 Birch street 
John ‘ Taicottr'"Hi;'’ Tfirebitvure 
^Irs. Marion Jones, 23 W clllnf^n 
road; Frank Denette, Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY; Sher 
v/ood Truman, 33, Server street 
Donald Alsbough, 38 ' Strant 
street; Mrs. Ruth Arcndt and 
daughter, Coventry; Mrs. Janet 
Glrardih, 59 School street; Mrs. 
Norma Conti and son, 53 Benton 
street; Caslmlr Swidcr,' Rockville 
Mrs. Muriel Adams, Vernon; Mrs. 
Delphine TomaSek, Rockville 
Mrs. . Mary Harrison, 46 Russell 
street;'’iytra. Shirley Ristau and 
son, 19 Cottage street.

er-trucks were the only major In
cidents of the storm reported by 
poUCe in the New Haven area.

■North Haven police turned out 
for a burgular alarm at the Cjon- 
ncctlcut. Sa'vlnga Bank, branch 
Ih'ire’ ' because' 'o f' one "of the" 'acci
dents. A Skidding trailer truck hit 

station wagon ahd then snapped 
off a* telephone pole causing the 
alarm. Traffic on State street was 
lied up an hour as a result of the 
accident.

A similar accident occurred in 
Hamden on Dixwell avenue and In 
Branfor.d another trailer tipick 
skidded out of control and down 
an embankment.

No aerious Injuries were report
ed in any of the accidents..

Wap ping
T ow n G O P Sets  ̂

B udget M eeting
Wapplng, Feb. 12— (Special) 

The Republican Town committee 
will meet at the Town Hall, to. 
morrow at 8 p. m. ’The discussion 
will be on new town budgets and 
appointments to the town plan and 
zoning commission.

The Democratic Town commit

tee will meet tomorrow all • |t. ms 
at the fire houae'. .. {

The Troop commlttM of Bom 
Scout Troop 63, is acUag as agmtif ' 
for Holland flood relM  in town, 
Frank Maoinda, chairman, says checxr triay 'M madSTwyiMa tv' 
Holland Flood Relief, a ^  aent to 
'Edward - Kaaheta. Kaaheta - la 
treasurer of the Troop committee. 
No clothing Will be coUSetad tn 
town.

Suffer Defeat
Ellsvlrorth High basketball team 

was defeated 52 to 37 byThemaa- 
ton Tuesday evening, ^ e  local 
seconds won the prcUmlnarr 
game 38 to 33. -

The next game will ba here to
morrow with St. AnthonY*.

Manchester Evening WamlG 
Wapplng eorrespendent, Mra. A »- 
nie ColUns, telephone M 9 d i^  
3 -m » . '

Personal Notices
An Apprcciatioii

I would like to take this oapertunlty 
to expreai my appreciation' te alt con
cerned for the core given my mothen 
Mrs. Carrie Allen, while a patient at 
the Mancheater Memorial HeaplU]. I 
lincerely thank you all for ymw kind- 
nets.

Mra. Deborah PeSmy.

"C H O IC f NATIVE POULTRY

A W HOLE LY N N  POU LTR Y 
FARMS Q U A LIT Y  CHICKEN
TO IROIL OR FRY— READY TO CO O K

LYNN POULTRY FARMS
DIRECT FROM FARM TO YOU”

$ j j 9

FEATURINO

;v». jhsyf.t*- ™

CUT-UP POULTRY
BUY THE PABTS YOU tlK E  BEST

GREAStS, J.EGS, M H G S , U VEIU  
BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARD

WHOU OR CUT.UP
BROILERS, FRYERS, ROASTERS, FOWL

CLEANED AND D ^ W N —READY TO COOK

FARM f r e s h  EG(9 DAILY
MS MAIN S L O K N  THURSDAY UNTILfriWP.M__TIL MHckNIteOn

THIS

sx

Interested In SavingrMoney 
On Your Food Bills?

W r can help you save . . help you to
tot boftar, too . . . through the VICTORY 
Food Flan.

If your food budget is getting out of hand 
(and whoM isn -t!h n ra V  yoiir chonca to do 
somerlling about it.
f

\ Mail The Coupon Below

The VICTORY Food Plan:
Eliminotos the middia mcui.
ProvidM quantity discount prieut on 

quoKty foods.
Foerturas quality food- proporly pock- 

(ig«d. U. S. Gradu A  VVitstMii OuNf. 
FumishM written guarantee of food

'"'quality.' i ’ " ' ■ ■ ;
Offers special buys to memboirs.
Insures your future purchases for life 

quantity discoants.
Delivers direct to home.
Requires no money down on food.

Buy It by the case or carton
k

for Valentine’s Day

• O f f l l O  0 NDI 6  AUl NOI I gV O f TNI C O C A . C e t A  eOMRANV 0 ^

C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O i f l P A N Y  O F  H A R T F O k b

THE VICTORY FOOD PLAN

Paramount Engineering Co.
41 Oak Street
Manche.ster, Conn. Tel, MI-3-8177

I am interested in having more information on the 
Victory Food Plah.

□  I own a freezer.

NamfT .....................

Address ................

City .........................................rPhone

□  I do not own a freezer.

. - r

IMPORTANT 
MAIL THIS TODAY

4 *

EXTRi% FANOV

NATIVE FOW L %
LAKOC NATIV1(

Roasting.Chickens
Lb. 45c 

Lb. 59c
Boneless Veal Rolls 69c
WHOLE OB SHANK HALF

Ready To Eat Homs Lb. 69c
CUDAHYW  ■ ■■: " - - .V '"   .......................,

SUNLIGHT BUTTER Lb 73c
COME IN A nd s a m p l e  ■ A '

HANDY'S DELICIOUS PORK 
SAUSAGE -  On Sola A t  65c Lb.

Frozen Food
r e p e a t  SALE!

COTTAGE WAFFLES 2
Ont your m iry blank for tlm Birds Ryn SM,SM Plah DIniicr Cemtost.

29c

Selected Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
SWEET, JUICY

Doz. 59c
Doz; S  ̂

For 29c

TEMPLE ORANGES
LARGE BUNKtKT

NAVELORANGES- "
FIRM '

SUNKIST LEMONS
SWEET INDIAN RIVER

SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 4 For 29c 
FAN CY  D 'ANJOU PEARS 6 For 29c
CRISP

PASCAL CELERY obt neb 19c
GOLDEN •

WESTERN CARROTS 2 ceuo Pug. 25c

The VICTORY Food Plan features nationoHy 
odvertised home freezers with full warranty.

FRlEZER SERVICE BY YdfiR  LO CAL DEALER.

‘  h ■ TatklaraJ tmda aiuih EAST H.6RTFORD. CONN.
FREEZERS NOW ON DISPLAY A T  41 O AK  STREET

O  '* » .  7w COCA-COLA cem un

Easy at 14*3 
Get your FR S  

lreeip>M tedeyi

HELIMANN'S '̂ ■43e
Ksl nMyoamne

JELL-0
ALL FLAI

PILLSBURY’S

FLOUR 5Lb.Bef 49c
SHURFINE FRESHLY GROUND

COFFEE -  Lb̂ 81c
UBBY’S 12 OZ. CAN

ROAST BEEF 49c
HUNTS ^ •

PEACHES Lge. 2Vi Can 28c
■plA'

S A U D A  T E A  BAGS
48 . . .  .55c 
16 more a .^ c  ^ 

"64 for. . aSiSe

KEN AN D  CAROLYN  
SPECIALS!

B A M  BAKED BEANS.................... b«37c!
HYTROUS UQUID FERTILIZER . . . .  59a I
DOVALETTE TISSUES. 500's . . . . . .  {
AMERICAN STEEL W OOL . . . . . .  10c I
RANGER JOE CEREAL ................. ISe |
TETLEY TEA R A G S...............64 for 58c
TERN W OOL W ASH ..................... 19e
FLEISCHMJ^N'S Y E A S T ........ .. 5c|

DAILY MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
OVER WTHT 1 to ItSe P. M.

KRAFT CHEESE 
PARADE SPECIALS!

2LK .V ELV EETA  . . .
1 LR. VELVECTA.....................
Va LB. V a V iE T A

, •\

• • • S ' D a a e
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TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

FAMruY Stuff — The attempt to see  where 
HIPES -'.PEAR P tA R Y  ?*

5-

C P

Z - f2 - i ,3

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

' . I

H E  S B Z , 'V O U 'R E UP IN TO ' 
SU M M ER  W ITH SOUR SKJC5W 
SCEW ES*. I  tCMOW W M «T'S 
T K  m a t t e r  w it h  H IM - HE
THIWKS 1 PRAW TO O  MAKJV 
SNOW, LAKE A N D  D ES ER T 
ID EA S  B E C A U S E  T H E R E 'S  

N O  WORK. T O  'E M -  I
KNOW  HINTS.'

MOU n o  MAKE TOO , 
M ANY.' WHY D O N 'T  

YOU PUT A  FEW SNOW 
FLA K ES  WITH SNOW,

A  CO UP LE OF RIPPLES 
ON A  LAK E, A N D  A  
CACTUS IN.TH'DESERTS, 

3 0  BOTH HE AND I  
WOLJLD TH IN K SOU 
WORK A  L ITT L E  T

n

’ TH E  r u s t l e  o f  SPRINS*
2-12 vT'^^wiLliA*^

V «  Ma V ft M  
fti»» m t  fcy m *  ftipaiA w ____

FUNNY BUSINESS
1^'

BY HERSHBERGER

tN T P A N C t

S'OPrp"''
MARkET;.J , \ i '/

fiyv!— ~

N

i s y

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

The ca ih ie r  must have taken Junior out o f the cart and 
stuffed him in with the groceries !”

MAJOR HOOPLEOUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith

5AY, the OLD |6 Hfc MAPPIiJG A PE.W 
gO Y  A IN 'T  RduTCSDN  Ml6
eVEN LSAYtNSl INCOME IF M e‘6

TU B  t a b l e  St a r t i n g  o N t h a t  6 o
NOW g E TW E E N N ^ e A R L V , H £ M AY D lS - 

M EALS •— H E '6 * ^  c o v e r  a  P E R F E C T 
P L A N TE D  I ^ ; . _ W A Y 0 U T — T O  

-fl-lEK E  LIKE v T T x T H E  f e d e r a l  
A  VlSlTlljJG

uncLe/

NO, ME'5 SWEAT
ING OUT AN  .
in v e n t io n .̂  
-* -tM  St e e l 

i n g  m v g e l f  
TO  He a r  a  < 
COAW ERClAl. 
AgOOT A NEW 
HYOK06EI^-

Bl a s t ,
AWU6E 

,.^I?AF.'

t

^H EY DON’T  '  _
UNDERSTAND^

pf

5

tees < t * i A  —

r

f /  :i n

T. M. Rot. U. R. PM. 00.
CAftf. 1M» I

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e

You do'n't a «t ulcers from what 
you eat. You ftet them-from what's 
eating you.

The Quiet Lunch cafe In Raleigh, 
N. C„ was ordered closed because 
it was too noisy.

Stop being such a worm'about aeking for a raiso, Waldol 
When I makd a~decision. stick to '*!”

SIDE GLANCES

ALLEY OOP IBooks Real From Here BY V . T. HAMLIN

t - i i

Due TO TH' 6MALL AREA 
OF OUR MACHINE, A 
BEAET OF SLJCH GREAT
SIZE c a n 't po ssibly
COME ON THROUGH!

THEN .I PRESUME TH E 
THING COMING OUT TH | 
WINDOW IS ALL IN f  V:' 

MY IMAGINATION/

2-ia
c «^ . m i  St WCS tawMS, fc»a. T, w ftsg b t  I

i^RIS WBLKINi Phineteer
p '

-Pirkinir A Crew BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

UECE'3 THE PITCH,CHRI<...ONE 
^ P E  OF M EKUCy IS PAKED .IN 
«00-PE<?CEE HEAT, WHILE THE 
O THER  FR EEZES AT 300 
D E a R E E S  BELOW  ZER O .

A fte r  HOi'c^.
O F BRIEFING...
r“’ ■ " ■ '
•ydO'l u n e e p a
S L IE N T I --T  .
PiZ.Pl'PD?

DOC BEGGED OFF,' 
AND BESIDES I  NEED 
A BIOLOGIST.HOWAFOHT 
L u a u ^ n  BCANpywiNEi

BY GALBRAITH
•N

- t-MTrrpfaTiLeir-

~ u  -

Paul—My sweetie says she'd 
rather kiss me than any other guy 
in the world.

Ed Uh oh that means she's 
been trying out the others. v •

A hillbilly and til* bride -went to 
Cincinnati on their honeymoon. He 
bought two. tickets one night, for. a 
traveling musical show.

Durir.g the first act they .sat in 
the balcony. A t the intermission 
he went down to the box office, 
paid $2 and exchanged the tickets 
for orche.stra seats.

Ten minutes after the .start of 
the second act he rushed put and 
demanded his money back at the 
box office. "That's the same rot
ten show that was playing on the 
second floor,’ ’  ̂he complained.

The'fresh yopng traveling sales

man f)u t‘ on his mos\ seductive 
smlU as the pretty waitress glided _ 
up to his table in the hotFl dining" 
room to get his order, and re
marked: )

Sales|uan—Nice day, little one.
Waitress -- Yes, it is. ' And so 

was yesterday, and my name is 
Ella and I know I ’m a pretty girl, 
anfl have lovely blue eyes, and 
I ’ve been here quite a while and 
I like the place, and 1 don't think 
I'm too nice a girl to be working 
here. . My wages are satisfactory 
and I don't think there's a show 
or dance in town tonight, and if 
there wa.sT' wmildn’t go with"you'. 
I'm from the country and I'm a 
re.spectable girl, and my brother 
is the cook in this hotel, and he 
wa.s a college football player and 
weighs 300 pounds; last week he 
pretty nearly ruined a $2.’>-a-week 
traveling man who tried to make 
a date with the: now. what'll you 
have roast beef, roast pork. Irish 
stew, hamburger or fried liver T

Good Americans, Wlicn they die, 
go to Paris.—T. G. Appletori.

, F,
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Lincoln's Birthday

a-i%
Te H. «■«. UL ft. Fat. on 

•ipr. IMS OCA OftFTlftft.

" I  w ith  I h tdnH  given my n tw  bey friend the tdea th a t I 
W M  highbrow— h t 't  tak ing  me te  Inepeet the foeeile a t

t!-- rnuteum ton igh t!”

HORIZONTAL
1 Abraham

Lincoln was 
born in a log

6 He was U. S. 
President 
during the
----- War

11 He was a 
prolifle'-----

13 Deep gorge ~
14 Printing 

mistakes '
'IS Papal capes
16_His term as 

___ President, >ygs.
filled with

17 ------------was the
nickname of 
one of his 
sons

19 Eyes (Scot.)
20 Pesterers 
24 Flower 
27 Quickest
31 Tempest
32 Mother
33 Mohammedan 

nymph
34 Dried plum
35 Ceylonese 

garments
38 Nullify
39 Harvesters 
41 Philippine

peasant
44 Entangle
45 Swine 
48 Handled
51 Lake fn New 

York state ♦
54 Plant 

exudates
55 Nymph of the 

sea
56 Begin
57 Cautions

VER'nCAL
1 Retinue
2 Go by aircraft
3 Unclothed
4 Feminine 

appellation
5 Seipe
8 Vehicle 
7_Ycllow bugle 
'plant

8 Loathsome
9 Arrow poison 

10 Not .as much 
12 Polynesian

chestnut

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Puzzle

a l n E 3 ( 9 i 3 l B a a  
□  ■ Q c i c i a  
HCIEiCldllZ]

□ cscs iH ia ia  
e a B w a u ia u a i  
a s a a D a i a c a  
a a c o a Q H i c i a  
a a n a i c i a E i a  

□ c i a i n a a  
□ □ □ B g R C in B  

□ c s c a a c i a n

□ □ n  ■  a c s E ja  IE3E I

23 Growls
24 Trees
25 Greek portico
26 Planned 

journey
13 Western cattle 28 Toiletry case 

show '29 Dispatch
18-Ortager........ -30 Large plant- -
20 Violent dread 36 Amusemehts 
2t Type of foi—  37 Health resort- 
22 Boisterous 40 Famous 

player • English school

i
41 Sailors 
43 The dill .
43 Bonet
45 Haetencr
46 Chief god el 

the Eddas
47 RefVes idly
-49-VeaUlate.. ,
50 Powerful, 

-explosive —-
52 Novel ,
53 Age

Legislators Fear 
Cost of. Stale TV

-(OoatlmMd BVens Paige One)
committee that Gov. Lodge has 
asked the Federal Communications 
Commlaaion to keep three chan
nels open for Connecticut, pending 
the InvesUgation by the special 
commisalon.

Beeidea the cost involved in edu
cational tY,! the fact that the 
allocation o f three channels to the 
State Board of Education by the 
FCC will expire In January, 1954, 
waa a main argument against the 
bill.

However, there waa outspoken 
opposition to the bill from Rep: 
Garrett Burkltt (D-Ansonla), who 
Bhouted: .

"Children won’t look at educa
tional programs. They want Howr. 
dy Doody. This la nothing but a 
pork barrel put on by pressure 
groups. This is a waste of the 
state's money. It's so ridiculous. It 
bums me up."

A  spokesman for the Democrats, 
Rep. m i lp  P. Laing of Windsor, 
said his party could not "in good 
conscious" recommend anything 

, that would result in a tax increase. 
But hs urged a study of the matter 
to determine whether educational 
TV  should not be given priority 
over certain state services.

"The moet Important, considera
tion .is saving the three channels," 
said Mrs. Dorothy Hutton of Som
ers, chairman of the State Board
of'Edueatton;..................... ......

Dbabte Aethm Now.'— r -
Majertty Leader Cohen said the 

Republican administration doesn't 
Intend to "shunt this matter aside 
but said there is grave doubt that 
the govamment should go into the 
telmislan business.

Charles O'Neil, Westport novel
ist and eommerelal writer for TV 
and radio who is a proponent of

r
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r
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

1
Too Much BY EDGAR MARTIN

? 0 6 ’.
WAN!
ON

IRW IA

KlW .
OOKlT fAlNO hW'.

PRISCILLA’S POP No Waiting BY a L  VERMEER

I HATE TO QUIT EARW BOYSj  ̂
3UT \T SEEMS OUR POKER 
INIGWT ALWAYS FALLS ON MY LECTURE 

MIGHT

LISTEN TO WIM! 
G IV IN G  UP A 
G O O D  G A M E

■It h a t s  TQUQM, BOTTS! 
WHAT TIM E  D O ES  TLIIS  

L E C TU R E  B E G IN ?’

I  CAW 1
TAVIt :SC0RN> . , 

OWtAT AW AOMIUWIOW'.

W H Y  ?

1 WAS ftA ttV -Sm \»6  WRH 
LW \.\ OeWlOft -
AMD CAV^QOI^
D « o m D  \Kk\ CLiAViVO 
OV5\ TWt QWRvef«ATOR„ 

T\RST •*

AKIO MAS 6IAftT\k>G YV31.
WfeStWJE HR. AW> HRS,
JiONJfeS RX^ViR»«.D iL0SM 6 'IWt .30B 
W66 SPD .BOY K rt l
CAVltRO»4 ^0 6R\?t A-LV T H t WAY 

ABOOV A  XVRRNWLV.
COOM M « S : .  CiOR{tS W Aft

Mlf-VEY FINN Escort SerVl^! LANK LEONARD

^/6s0»m

SPVKtliC.----

CAPTAIN EASY Thecc'x Your Man!.. BY LESLIE TURNER:

SAY THAT SOOP 
LOOKS BUNM 

I^YOok Bumgy?

uesB ir

5RMG HER RACK
soukp!

'ybUUUKE 
KITTY, MM 

-SHE'S 
AMANPOML!

IF BE HADN'T KEN. 
tipped OFF IN TIME 
THI& NOUIDUE 6EEN 
ADIFFEREMTSIOW

NOT MUCH. 7  NMN-T-TUEYGOT HERE 
OF K FIRE./T tOO OOiCKl you OUSttTA 
EH< PAL? / « E N  THAT THREE-AINSM 

, U NEAR HERE TH' OTHER 
/ 5HT...A T-TENEIAEMT L 
. WVi THAT NAG ADIUV

VEAH.yOU WENTTO 7 O-O-OUNMO WHAT 
TOWN ON THur 0NE!/y0irRE T-TALKIN’ A60ur 
TWO PEOPLE DIDN'T I WELL, 1 GOTTA 
GET OUT! BUT THl$ V B’^  GOIN'-
l&THE LAftTONE 

yOUtL 6ETI

&
V4.

NOT 
GO FAST, 
you OLE
FIRE BUG 

II

VIC FLINT Garden Hose? BY MICH.\EL O’MALLEY

VWSH W  Swwlftft.

I  THMK TVIS ANeWT HK.P Uft 
PO JUftT THAT.

AND HIS FRIENDS
r

In- The Clouds

.B eautiful a/

>J,WW4

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

OU.w wat j  “ 5 ^
MELLCHN

itooD—r a
BE ABLE 1b 

NEGOnATt AN 
ADVANCE ON mr 

ALLOWANCE/

2 -/ Z

Befors 5 0 0  e e r  o o r  OP
TMiS MOOD, DADDY, HOW 
ABOUT A SUGHT ADVANCE- ON —

MONEY'.' ¥MAT5 M O M iY?
HELP TOURSELF, HONEY/

BKOTUER^/
WMATS MAPPtNiNfr 
1b'R3U,DAD0Y?

r - * ' '  ^ Om- tm by RtA ■>m4eft.

.  I  A  
\ ■ f  J t

BUGS BUNNY-

v>xsi:5nwNTINe
oecSurMfri

0 .

f e ’s a r c r

m

' ' i\ I 1/

the proposal, testified on behalf o 
the Phi Beta Kappa Association 4/
Connecticut.
• He said that the three channels 

m ight .he .'woetK A4,DOq;O0O; to 110,-- 
000.000 indlde of five yeara
__Coinmerclal interests can't ..be
expected to do much in the way 
of educational TV, he said, because 
they prefer to deal "In what people 
already like rather than In what 
they may learn to like.”

Meanwhile, labor lined up 
against management In the Labor 
committee hearings—most sharply 
in the election proposal.
. While management opposed it. 
Mrs. Margaret Connors-DriacoU of 
the State CIO Council told the 
committee:

“The more things we can do to 
help people vote, the better will It 
be for our deihocrscy."

, Seek Four Hours Off .........
She and other labor leaders 

argued that some workers find it 
difficult or impossible to vote be
cause of their working hours.

One proposal, that of Sen. Hor
ace T. Trotta (D-New Haven), 
would give workers four hours off 
with pay to vote. Another would 
give them two hours off.

Said Trotta:
"Workers are reluctant to take 

time off because of the. loss of 
earnings or for fear of reprisals 
from employers.”

Waterhouse contended that the 
1952 elections showed that "If they 
(the workers) want to vote, they 
can."

State voters turned out ill record 
numbers (more than 1,000,000) in 
the November election.

"A ' worker," said WalerhoueSj 
“ should t>e willing to sacrifice an 
hour or two to vote on his own 
time.” '

The Labor committee, which re
liable sources said is divded qn the 
proposal, met in executive session 
after the hearing.and reserved Its 
.decision.

The Labor committee, In other 
developments, voted to report un

favorably bill which would require 
employers to pay  for medical ex
aminers If rerquired of their appll- 
.cants or employes as a cohdition of 
:ftWiabyin?nlr;,e8t»l)!l?h..A.pt»t,ewl.'Je. 
prevailing wage scale instead of 
the.present sectional scales on pub- 
ilc conistractibn jobs; exempt sales> 
men making at least $50 a wqek 
from the stale minimum wage law; 
and wipe out the present require
ment that the governor must ap
prove any emergency extension of 
the working hours for minors and 
women.

Approved by the committee waa 
a lequlrlng the State Labor 
Commissioner to spell out and give 
e-iployers reasonable notice of 
w h a t' occupations are considered 
hr —dous Pnd closed to minors 
under the age o f 18. years.

More Items Face 
Price Decontrol

_ (Continued From Page One)

A  11 Vi-foot tusk o f a mammoth 
has been urftsirtbe^ At the Phil- 
mont Scout Ranch, the 127,000- 
acre vvlldemess camp of the Boy 
Scouts of America near Cimarron, 
New Mexico.

price officials met with James F. 
Brownlee, New York Investment 
broker named to help Defense 
Mobilizer Arthur Fleming end. 
controls and, at the same time, 
continue the program to produce 
scarce materials for defense.

In an interview, Brownlee lent 
weight to the idea that the Eisen
hower administration will stick to 
a step-by-step erasure of price 
controls. A . one-stroke sudden 
death had been urged in some 
quarters.

Bhbwnlee aiioke’ of a fast but 
gradual wiping out of ceilings. ,He 
said the job should be finished' by 
mid-April, Ifhot earlier. The con
trols law. expires April SO.

Brownlee, who was deputy price 
administrator in World War II,

said he favors keeping" *-«tandby 
authority to re-impose -eontrols 
should an emergency arisb. / He 
indicated his job will include help- 
jpg p)an;*uch; a; profrmm:,^

"It  is virtually impossible to un- 
scraihbla distorted price eltuaUom 
/dter they occur," he commented.

Ben. Capehart (R., Ind.), a 
strong advoeats of standby con
trols power, said about the time 
Brownlee's appolnment was an
nounced that he has been assured 
the administration has an "open 
mind" on the question. Capehart, 
chairman of the Senate Banking 
committee, has authored a bill to 
keep control authority for emer
gency use.

Brownlee made it clear that 
some items sslllng near or a f cell
ing prices will be decontrolled 
along with' others selling bbiow 
ceilings. In this way. he said, the 
economic shock will be lessened.

He said he was unable to say 
when action will be taken on a re
quest for Immediats removal of 
ceilings on cruds oil and petroleum

producte, This is sought by ths 
Petroleum Administration for De
fense (PAD)'..

J. Ed Wsrren, 'PAD^ideputy ad
ministrator, said that,-not counting 
SviiH'o'rt‘gaaOHift'.'TfiB'kuppiy ■'etltia-" 
tlon la better now than in early 
H50',' When petroleum pnee eon- 
trols were considered not neces
sary.

Cameron Dies;'̂
ft

Former Senator

Waahingtbn, Feb. 12—(>P)—
Ralph Henry Cameron, who guid
ed Arizona to statehood and later 
became its Senator, died today.
' T h r  89-year oW’ Phoenix-mining 
Man, who obtained statehood for 
Arizona while serving as the ter
ritory's delegate In Congress, was 
taken to Doctors Hospital here 
after he suffered a heart attack 
Feb. 7 while on a business trip.

He contracted bronchial pneuinon- 
ia-later.

His wife was at his bedside, as 
she had been in a Phoenix hospi- 
tal lftai Qct. 2f when .Cajhefon .Ui).-. 
derwent surgery on his 89th birth
day. .A.daughter, .Catherine.(2am-. 
eron of Washin^on, D. C., also 
eurvlves.

Cameron was the last territorial 
delegate to Congress from the last 
territory to join the Union. He 
was elected for a term from 19()9 
to 1911 but it was extended a year 
by the presidential proclamation 
-granting statehood to Arizoina in 
1912. He returned to Congress 
for a six-year term as Senator in 
1931-27.

After leaving Congress, Cam
eron engaged in mining operations 
In- Arizona.- Oeorgiai North Caro
lina and California. He lived in 
Los Angeles for a time, but re
turned to Arizona several years 
ago. His latest venture was. de
velopment of a Hot Springs project 
at Yuma.

Chrifitine Hoihe^̂  
FromDemnark

TCOhtUtiiM'rraia W gB  O M ) ' ' '

whOe ah'excited c i w  curi
ously.

She was smartly dressed in a 
loose-fitting nutrix coat and a 
close-fitting hat of nutria with a 
bliartreuse center.

A t the shouted demands o f more 
than 50 newsreel, television, end 
still photographers, she turned and 
went back up the steps of the 
trans-world airliner.

Gesturing Impatiently, she cried 
in a feminine, alto voice:

“ Come on, hurry up, let’s go."
Ttien she hurried on to clear im

migration -and. customs, at the .mo
ment unable to talk wdth report
ers.

She returned after two years v t 
medical treatment in Denmark to 
■visit her parents, Mr. and lire . 
George Jorgensen in the Bronx.

ANCHESTER UBLIC MARKET
80S MAIN STREET '

W e e k e n d  
B e s t  B u jts

RIB ROAST Lb. 59c
Quality Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK
Fancy Heavy Beef

Lb. 95c

LEAN RIB
CORKED BEEF 

Lb. 25c
FANCY MILK FED 
FRESH NA'nVE

FOWLib45c
Tender Baby 
Beef Liver Lb. 79c

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS
 ̂ Lb. 69c

GOOD SIZE CUT-UP

CHICKENS
For Frying:

Each $1.98

FRESH GROUND BEEF
CAREFULLY PREPARED

lb.

BLOCK CHUCK ROAST
Cot froiB heavy beef.

6Se

69e
native milk fed.

OUR OWN MAKE
I T A L I A N . 

S A U S A G E

79c

Our Own Make, Large
C O U N T R Y
S A U S A G E

PALMOLIVE
KlOft SUB

2^15c
PALMOLIVE

FOR VALENTINE^S DAY
T H IS  B E A U T IF U L  H A W A IIA N

G IV E N  T O  T H E  FIR S T 6 0 0  PERSONS 
W H O  P U R C H A S E  3 BARS O F  .

Cashmere /==-a 
Bouquet

E F F E C T IV E  E A R L Y  F R ID A Y  M O R N IN G

w=iiBATH n U

8 ' - 8 2 t

Cashmere Bouqut'̂ l
l i f t .  SIZt< -1

SUPER SUDS

ALL OUR REEF CUT FROM U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTED 
HEAVY CORN-FED STEERS

or TOP
ROUND

ROUND TIP ROAST 
PORTERHOUSE STEAK

FACE
RUMP

lb. 9 9 / ! /

lb 9 9 , 1 '

lb. 9 5 ; ^

CHUCK ROAST buBsM e ib
FIRST |L 
PRIZE

Frozen Foods
^ 9

SWEET UFB

ORANQE JUIOE 2 e o z ,  CANS 29b

SWEET IJFE

FRENCH FRIED POTATOES 2 t S :  39t
COTTAOE

W AFFLES 'E K G . er a 2 p k o s . 29e
BIRDH EYE

CORN ON THE COB
BIRDS EYE

MIXED VEaETABLES
BIRDH EYB ’

STRAW BERRIES
RES'n.AND FARMS

GLAM CHOW DER

2 PKiGs. A7c

12"OZ. PKtf. 21b 

18 OZ. PKO. 36e

Id OZ. nto. 39e

7 ROY RQGKBB ’ 
/‘TiM.lUag ftfthe 4;jmitwirs?

COOKIES

-u. S. NO. 1 MAINE

P O T A T O E S

10 Lb. Sack

TEXAS

C A R R O T S
Cello Bag

For 21c
BEECHNUT
C O FFEE

'1 Lb. Can 85c
SCOT TISSUE

2  Rolls 2 1 c

Fresh Shipment 04 Sea Food 
FRESH MACKEREL, SCALLOPS a id  

SM ALL STEW ING  OYSTERS

NUTMEG BRAND 
SMALL, LEAN

J<4 to 2</j Lb Avg.

LAMB FORES 
LEGS of LAMB

BONED AND ROLLED 
IF DESIRED

CHOICE

lb. 4 9 , ^

lb 6 9 ^

lb. 3 5 , ^

lb. 6 9 ^

> n X 8 B liR T

FLOCR ~
HUNTS YELLOW OLINO

PEACHES

5 LB. BAG 49b

IJkHOE 28 OZ. CAN 28e

FANCY iu
BRISKET

FANCY FOWL TENDER 
MILK FED Ib. 4 5 , ^

DINTY MOORE

BEEF ST E W  24 OZ. CAN 47c
'.UBBY’S

ROAST BEEF 12 OZ. CAN 49b 

PEANUT B U n E R ., .z ^  .A . I3 e
ARMOUWS
F V A F O R A T E O M IU 4 ^ ^ 5 5 f i
HEINZ’S TOMATO

KCTCHUF 14 OZ. BOTTLE 25b
AI.L SWEET OR PARKAY

MAROARINE 2 LBS. 47b

MARSHMALLOW

FLUFF ?/2 OZ. JAR 21b

1 UL PKG. 29s

u.77e

P A N C A K E  M IX  17e

NABISCO RITZ

CRACKERS

FIRST FOOD

C O FFEE
AUNT JEMIMA

VERMONT MAID

S Y R U P  12 Oz..Bot 27c
NIBLETS, WHOLE KERNEL

C O R N 18 Ot. Cans I S c

JES-SO SWEET TENDER

PEAS 2  18 Oz. Cans 29c-

FANCY JUICY

Lemons 6 For 25c

EXTRA LARGE NAVEL

ORANGES D. 59c

M  FANCY “PINK SEEDLESS”

| QBKPEFRUIT 3 ^  29c
^  SWEET JUICY

1 TANGERINES 25c
M  LUSCIOUS FIRM RED

^  WASHED AND CLEANED 
■  FARMER BROWN

1  S P IN A C H  P . .  19c
M  FANCY CRISP PASCAL

1  C E L E R Y
^  FANCY'FIRM

1 Toinatoes " * *  He

FIRST
ECONOMY

646 Center 
Street ^

O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  E V E N IN G  T I L  8 P. M . 
O P E N  F R ID A Y  E V E N IN G  T I L  9 P. M .

OF M ANGHESIEIL l i y

F re p i

f t



Sox No Flag 
 ̂ '-Threat*-Lott

Boston Skipper Plans 
To Use More Yopng 
Players This Seaspn

By lO U  BOVDRBAC 
Harvey. MI.. Feb. W— — I 

don't believe the Red Sox will be 
a  pennant contender tht* year but 
we certainly will be a  determining: 
factor In JuAt w hat club will be 
the American Leagrue champion.

I ’m Soing ag:aln with kids this 
yaar. Baseball la  a ' kid's gam e 
and there is a  big chance for kids 
on our club. We’re going to have 
to go with them more than ever, 
unless TJncle Sam takes more 
from us. We’ve already lost 
pitcher Dick Brodowski and out
fielder Faye Throneberry, in addi- 
timi to  Tisd Williams.

We allowed laat year ttu it we 
were going to  give the Idda a 
chaiiee when we etarted four of 
them. I  think th a t was an in 
aplration to  all the kids In oar 
farm  aystetm. Onr goal is the 
first division and with onr young 
stero, I  feel we will make it. n e  
kids looked very promising last 
year and ahoold improve tfiemeu' 
doosly th is year.

Dick O em ert a t  first, Ted t<ep- 
clo, a t e ith e r ' second or short, and 
Sammy White, behind the plate, 
already won. their spurs. Jimmy
Flersall, who made such a  fine 
impression until he became. iH, is 
well again and will give one of 
our outfielders a  good for a 
starting  position.

The nam es of some/''Of the hew 
kids th a t m ay m w e  our club 
are H arry  Aggaais; first base; 
George llhase, G<M>rge Perrin, 
pitchers; and Gene Stephens, out' 
fielder.

Our trade w ith the W hite Sox 
th a t brought us th ree pitchers for 
shortstop Vem  Stephens was an
other step in th e  dliiMtlon of youth 

■bestdea..,- giving . us- some- -much,- 
needed pitching strength.

Stephens m ay have a  couple of 
seasons left, bu t we needed pitch
ers mors, r m  going to  give Ted 
Lepcio, who looked very Impres- 
shw a t  second and third last yehr, 
a  crack a t  the ahortstop Job. We 
are in desperate need of a  fast 
young shortstop. Lepcio is fast and 
young. The Job is his if he can

handle i t  Whether. he can remains 
to be seen.

iThe lied Sox biggest worry Is 
pitching, however. With A1 Ben- 
tOn'MrdDiesy'TreaMiolh.gmiesuid' 
Ellis Kinder a  question m ark, our 
patching s ta ff  i s  p re tty  w ell shot r

Marv Grissom, an experienced 
pitcher with a 12 and 10 record 
last year, should add strength  to 
our staff. Bill Kennedy and Harold 
Brown, both under 30 years old, 
have shown th a t they can pitch in 
the big leagues.

While we have some promising 
youngsters I’d have to say th a t a 
lot depends upon Willard Nixon. 
He's been around three years but 
never has lived up t(f his promise. 
He has a tendency to fight him
self. We have some special work 
lined up for him a t  Sarasota. He's 
g o t 'to  come through for US' if  we 
are to gel anywhere. I think he 
is a  big league pitcher and will 
prove It this year.

Although-thie Yankees and In
dians are still the teams to  beat 
for the flag. I think the league will 
be stronger due to the White Sox, 
Athletics and Senators’ improve
ment.

A ll-A m e ric a  E n d  
B e l l  E n te r s  A rm y

Philadelphia, Feb. 12—(IP)—All- 
America end Ekldie Bell of the 
University of Pennsylvania enters 
the Army today a  few months 
short of his college graduation.
... .Bell, was the choice, of the Phila
delphia Eagles in the recent Na
tional Football League draft and 
the Negro gridder said he hopes to 
play with the pros when he finally 
gets out of the Army,

A senior a t  Penn this year. Bell 
also plana to  finish his under
graduate work and enter law 
school following his m ilitary serv
ice.

ARCARO HONORED 
Arcadia, CalU., Feb. 12 —  (JP) 

Eddie Arcaro will be presented to
day with the fourth annual George 
Woolf Memorial Award as the best 
Jockey of 1952 a t  Santa A nita and 
la te t  Witt. ,rlde. tha. feyp,r,e,d..Reiigh/i 
Bull in the $15,000 Lincoln’s B irth
day Handicap. Arcaro receives 
m iniature of the $10,000 life-eiae 
sta tue of Woolf th a t stands inside 
the walking ring. The^ aw ard re.- 
presents his selection by the South 
em  California tu rf  writers. Pre 
viotu winners have been Gordon 
Glisson, Willie Shoemaker and 
Johnny Longden.,

man

W elter Champ Davey Just Another .Welter Today 
Scores TKO ondering About N ex i OpponentOver Davey

NOW!
_„Convert in Mid-winl’er 
; ’ and Never to¥e a 
Moment's Comfort With

THE EXCLUSIVE “ROTOPOWER” 
UNIT combiner all moving parts in one 
com pel, sealed unit. Seals out trouble. 
Requires only seconds for Inspection 
and adjustment. Assure.s uninterrupted 
low-cost operation yiear after year.

EXCLUSIVE! Delco-Built Controls . . . 
matched to burner for level beating 
comfort!

EXCLUSIVE! General Motors engin
eered for lower fuel bills . . . longer 
service!

. !■ ■■• . V ' • . . , •.AW.-. . . , _ . , • - , -l«i
Make today the day ynii glart to live the modern way with a 

. caraTfccc. depemlable,. -automatic. Delco-Heat. CMvecsl<m' pU 
Burner. Sensational quick;in8taIIation technique permits you to 
m ake the change- o r replace yotir 'old burner right now, on th e  
coldest day . . . w ithout discomfort, without yotir home even 
becoming cold. ,

You m ay actually save enough’ in fuel in just a few eeaSons 
to  pay for this burner. Famous General Motors engineering has 
developed revolutionary fea tu res th a t get more heat from every 
drop of oU. The Rigid-frame motor, fan, pump and fuel control 
valve are sealed in one simple cartridge-type Rotopower unit 
for easy inepection and adjustment. Thin-Mix Fuel Control stops 
“tf te r  drip.” stops waste. Custom-Built Turbulator and NoaUe 
give utm ost efficiency n<w and years Iron) now.

Make The Change Right 
Now, TODAY!
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Ike Bandy Oil G)., Inc.
^  MAIN STREET TEL. MI-9-459S

Chicago, Feb. 12—(>P)—Welter- 
welght. Champion Kid Gavilan,. 
fresh from obliterating T V s top 
boxing attraction—a cruelly out
classed. .Chuck. D avey----- today
clamored for e shot a t the middle
weight crown against Randy Tur
pin or Bobo Olson.

LAST NIGHT’S blasting of the 
Davey invincibility myth by —the--’ 
killer from Cuba was exploded be
fore an announced Chicago S ta 
dium crowd of 17,450 which paid 
a record welter bout gross gate of 
$275,454. Gavilan weighed 146 >i, 
Davey 147. *

■‘Ifa n o w  middleweights for me.” 
said the Jaunty Gavilan, unm ark
ed afte r his 10th round TKO 
triumph. "I w ant to take on T ur
pin or Olson. E ither one afte r th is 
tournam ent business.” ..

He was referring to the elimina
tion tourney proposed to screen 
aome 11 contenders for Sugar Ray Roblnepn’s vacated. 16Q:pound, Utlf.

“Let Turpin of Olson find out 
who is champion and then I fight 
th a t guy,” said Gavilan, who a l
ready has licked five of the middle- 
w eights trying to elbow into the 
title picture.

A t  the .end of, the fight Davey 
was gasping desperately for breath 
on hhi stool. Unable to come out 
for the 10th round. Gavilan had 
knocked him down four timew in 
the battle—one in the third and 
three times in the briital ninth.

THIS MATCH—or his-match as 
ring experts contended since It 
first w as announced—w as a cruel 
awakShihg lb the legions of TV 
■fihi iffesmeBceS By'^Davey^a’ ci/te 
■outhpaw atyle which had riddled 
two washed-up ex-champions, Ike 
Williams .and Rocky Graxlano, to 
vault him against Oa-vilen.

And yet, on points, Davey wa.- 
making a battle of It. This was be- 
caus; Gavilan let Chuck get off 
the hook In the third round and 
then fooled r«-iund by switching 
southpaw himself In the fifth and 
p art of the sixth round.

Gavilan said a fte r the fight that 
he knew be could.put Davey away 
any time afte r the third. Even 
fighting as a left-hander, Gavilan 
was" accorded no worse than a 
draw  in the fifth and sixth and one 
official even gave him both rounds. 
But the maneuver underscored the 
fket the kid. was not rushing a 
knockout.

I t  was Davey’s trainer, lasy 
Kline, who prevented Chuck from 
staggering out for the lOtb round, 
as Davey wanted to do.

“I had the doctor (Irving Slott

of the Illinois Athletic Commis
sion) look a t Chuck,” said Kline. 
"He was gasping for breath  from 
a punch to the Adam's apple. He 
suggested we call it quits. I'd have 
done It anyway, ,lf  Davey w ent out,, 
for th a t 10th, he's have been kil
led."

THE BEGINNING of the end 
came in the eighth when Gavilan 
opened a gash on Davey’e right 
■cheekbone. Davey came out fight
ing in the ninth apparently deter
mined to exchange punch for 
punch with the Kid.

A Jolting righ t floored Davey In 
the middle of the ring. The birdies 
still were singing when Chuck 
arose a t a nine count. Gavilan 
smashed a left hook th a t floored 
Davey again* for nine.

Gavilan moved in for the kill. 
His right hand punches blurred in 
a tatoo on the groggy- Davey's 
head and sent him reeling through 
the ropes and nearly completely 
out of..the ring. He sprawled on the 
ring aj>rqn and might have slipped; 
off except surprised photographers 
held up their arm s for pristectlon 
and steadied Davey for the inatant 
he needed to regain balance.

Davey staggered to his feet at 
the count of nine, just before the 
hell ended the round. It was ob- 
viou.4 th a t hetWee'n-rburids min
istrations would be of little or no 
help.

It was a good pay day for Gavl- 
lan. He collected approximately 
$85,000 for his 40 per cent slice of 
the announced net gate of $211,415. 
Davey got 20 per cent, or abmit 
$42,500.

Nassiff Arms 
Play Saturday

Host to New Havcti in 
CBA League Tilt at 
Ver|}Ianck School Gym
Seventeen playera have taken 

part In the auccess of the Nassiff 
Arms basketball team which has 
compiled an outstanding record of 
18 wins In 22 s ta rts  thus far and 
is averaging 81.6 points a game 
against 67.7 for its opponents.

Performing In tw-o leagues, the 
locals are In first place of the Bee 
I.««gue with a  10-1 m ark while In 
the atronger Connecticut Basket
ball Asso<iatlon their 8-2 m ark Is 
good enough for third position. 
They have captured five of six en- 
Cqunterii In independent competi
tion against the better team s In' 
Connecticut nnd Massachusetts.

School. George Mitchell's classy 
array  will play host to the always 
dangerous New Haven Rocsslcr.s; 
The CBA tilt wilKAegin a t ,8:4.5 
preceded by a prellminnry a t  7:.50.-

Sport Schedule
Friday, Feb. 18

Teachers vs. Silk City, 6:30—Y. 
High a t B ristb ir '

8aturda.y, Feb. 14 
New Haven vs. Nsssiffsi 8:45— 

Verplanck School.
Sunday, Feb. 1.5 

Pawtucket vs. BA’s, 3:30—Ar
mory.

U HITFIELD WINS
Baltimore, Feb. 1 2 -OP)— Mai 

\5'hitf1eld streaked to victory in 
the 600-yard dash last n igh t and 
continued his 195.5 string a t the 
Seventh Annual 175th Regiment- 
South Atlantic Association track 
games. The former Ohio State 
speedster’s time of 1 minute, 11.8 
seconds was four-tenths off the 
meet record held by George Rho
den, who came In fifth. Whitfield 
represented the GranR S treet Boys 
Association of New York.
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Chicago. Feb. 12—(a5—Chuck 
Davey today is ju st another wel
terw eight -wondering where his 
next fight will come from.

One of the greatest build-ups in 
boxing history has come to an end, 
•Thr telellsltm  darltng---thd ATI- 
American boy who charged out in 
college sheepskin to slay the 
dragon—has fallen. '
, CHAMPrON KID Ga’vHan clip
ped his wings last night in Chicago 
Stadium.

Three times Davey was knocked 
down in the ninth round. The last 
time he wa.s banged halfway 
through the ropes and nearly onto 
the floor.

Then came the boll. Trainer Issy 
Kline rushed out into the .ring 
whipping w ater into Davey's red
dened face from a net 'sponge. 
Manager Hec Knowle.s helped him 
sit down in the corner.

Both worked on him feverishly. 
Dr. Irving Slott of the Illinois 
Athletic .Commission looked at 
him.. I t.  .was. tim e, for the., lOUi. 
Kline looked over his shoulder and 
waved- his arm. I t was all over.

Nine Conference Cage 
Champs to Get Byes

part of the sixth. Gavilan grin- i Kansas-City, Feb. 12—GP) Nine 
ned: "I deed it just for fun of eet. i  conference champions will get byes 
1 wanted to show Meester Davey - ^  ,, ^
I pretty  good southpooie also.”. i Association

Davey later adm itted Gavllan s ■ Basketball Tournament.

'1

LOCAi,

Sport Chatter
By *■

EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

W alter Byers. NCAA executive 
director, said today-the first- round- 
games will be played March 9 at 
sites convenient to the partici
pants. '

Saturday night at the VCrplanck Thgy wouldn't let Davey back in

cbuJCOE BASKETBALL.
Relon Hall 62, Siena 49. 
Princeton .59, Cornell .50. 
Harvard 50, Dartmouth 46. 
(Colgate 76. Army 74.
Holy Cross 77, Hamline 66. 
Middlehury 68, Vermont 61. 
Kordham 88, Rutgers 73.
St. P'rancia (Bkn) 81, St. F ran 

cis (Pa.) .73. .
Boston College 91, Brahdeis 90. 
Penn S tate 60, American Univ. 

53.
Amherst 74, C o a s t, Guard 

Academy 45.
.Bates 63, St. Anselms 60. 
Fairfield 69, Stonehlll 5).
T ufts 83, N ortheastern 67.
New Britain (Conn.) 60, New

port (RI) Nls. 45.
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TUNE IN STUDIO ONE—MONDAYS ip-11 P. M.

against the Cuba k(id.
But Davey gave it the old col

lege try. He also e.scaped with his 
life to fight another day. He Isn't 
going to quit.

"We nearly had to sit on him to 
keep him from going out in the 
10th," said Knowles in Davey’s 
dressing room afterw ards. "Chuck 
had the flu for four days about a 
week ago. He had a hard time 
breathing. This isn’t alibing—Just 
a fact. 'V'ou don't alibi when you 
fight such a flue champion as Gavi-

CHUCK TRIED th talk. I t  was 
hard for him to get the words out.

"I was hit in the throat near the 
end of the eighth round and it 
gagged me," he mumbled. "Sure, 
i'll continue to fight, and I  hope 
eventually to get another chance 
with Gavilan. He's a g r?at cham
pion."

"Chuck was hit in the Adam's 
apple and couldn't breath in the 
ninth," added Knowles. "In fact it 
was hard for him to breath 
through his nose Oie whole fight."

Jim* Norris, president of the In
ternational Boxing CHuh, indicated 
Davey -would- meet the -winner, of 
the Vince Marlinez-Chico Vejar 
bout slated March 13 in Madison 
Square Garden. Martinez, a two- 
flsted slugger, was voted the rook
ie boxer of 1952. Vejar twice has 
been beaten by Da\*ey.

"All I want to do now is rest— 
maybe two or three months," said 
Davey. "I'm  going to Florida with 
my wife."

Tommy King, Davey's intim ate 
friend 'and first' manager, added:

"I know Cliuck doesn't want to 
'q u it the ring. Ju st remember, no 
welterweight ever won the title 
w ithout being beaten a t least 
once."

A1 Weill, m anager of heavy
weight champion Roeky Mkreiano, 
•wras a t  ringside.

"GAVII-.\N'S LEFT hook to the 
body was what .softened up 
Davey," he observed. "That set up 
his rights."

Gavilan. who now wanta.t,o shoot 
for the middleweight crowh, was 
asked w hat Davey had. — — 

Nothing,". - replied the eham- 
•pion.. "H*erfi pretty ; good keed- but" 
heem need.a experience. Heem can't 
punch. Never hu rt me anytime. 
Theese was just another fight. I 
know I have heem "after I  knock 
heem .down in the third."

ed a kiss on his cheek and was 
heard to say: "Darling, let's go 
home." •

Pringle Sets 
Scoring Pace

M oriarty Ace Tallied 
154  Pointfi in First 
Round of Play at Y

switch was troublesome although | 
not unexpected; ' i

Davey looked tired and weary 
afte r losing his first pro fight in 
40 starts. His pretty  bride of three
months. Pat, left- t i *  ringside and ' The regional playoffs will be held 
watched the lost three rounds on March 13-14 and the finals March 
television in a private office at' the ' 17-18. —
stadium. A total of 23 team s—14 league

When Chuck finally trudged in i  champions and nine a t large or in- 
from the dressinj? room, she plant-1 dependents will take part.

_. Idaho Htate Is the only team
qualified thus far. The Idahoans 
cinched their NCAA berth Tues- 
da.Vi They beat Colorado College, 
82-65, to clinch the Rocky Moun
tain- Conference ehampidnship, 
thus autom atirally qualifying for 
an NCAA spot.

Idaho S tate will m eet an Inde
pendent team in the opening round. 
The site will not be picked until 
the opponent has been selected.

.OUiec conferencca .whose cham-. 
pions will play first round games- 
include New England Conference, 
Mid-American, Border, and Middle 
Atlantic. All will have Independ
ent teams for opponents.

Champions of these leagues have 
first round byes: Mountain States 
Conference, Eastern' Intercolle
giate League, Big Ten, Big Seven. 
Southern, Southeastern, South
west. Missouri Valley and Pacific 
Coaat.

Byei;8 said he believes "most" 
independents would play first 
round games.

Five of the independents will 
come from Ea.stern NCAA dia- 
U'ittA.and, ..{Qwr, Wpstern.,.d^^ 
tricts.

The regional playoffs will b j 
held a t Raleigh, N. C., Chicago, 
M anhattan, Kas., and Corvallis, 
Ore.

The finals will be in Kansas 
City.

This season's to i i rn ^ e n t  differs 
somewhat from the 1952 meet. 
That involved only 16 teams, with 
lit conference champions auto- 
mu tirally  qualifying.

In major games last, night un
beaten Seton Hall, sparked by 
W alt Duke.s’ 26 point.*, beat .Siena. 
62-49, for its 23rd straigh t victory: 
PPmeetnn ■ beat Cornell, 59-50; 
Harvard nipped Dartmouth, 50-46, 
to snap a 17-game losing streak in 
the Ivy League; Colgate edge*! 
Arm.v, 76-74; Holy Cross downe-1 
Hamline, 77-66; Nav.v nipped 
Penn., 62-60; North Carolina State 
walloped Villanova, 94-72; Notio 
Dame whipped Louisville, 73-02 
and Auburn took Mississippi, 
72-65.

Long Johnny Pringle of Miller's 
R estaurant won individual scoring 
honors during the fir.st round of 
play in the Y Senior League ac
cording to  statistics released to 
day. The former University of Con
necticut and professional eager 
tossed In 67 baskets and 20 free 
throws for 154 points. Runnerup 
was Will Cobb of Silk City with 
143 tallies.
-nThlrd In the scoring derby was 

,Jo<i Rarnard,-ql..MdrtwAi:^,B?pthc,t)S 
with 132 points. Other players who 
scored over 11)0 iwlnts included 
•Inhn Diezek of Wapping 120, 
Teachers’ Dick Danielson, 111, Roy 
Gcbhardt of Pioneer 108 and Le- 
ro.v Barnard of M oriarty Brothers 
103.

Completing the list of the top 
ten point-getters during the round 
were Paul Arcari of M oriarty's 92, 
Eddie Vilga of M oriarty’s 86 and 
Lenny Bakulski of Wapping 86.
. The scoring table follows;

FRANK SCELZA, assistant bas
ketball coach a t Hartford -High, 
has joined the Nassiff Arms in the 
Rec Senior League. Scelza was a 
varsity perform er a t Springfield: 

-O ollegs.'-;-'”'^-' ...............  "'l

HOWIE BROWN, former local] 
resident and Rec Director, has I 
come up. with another fine basket- ' 
ball team  this season a t Suffleld ' 
High. Howie's current edition has 
rolled up 13 wins while losing but 
four games. ,

DR. CHARLIE ROBBINS will j 
be one of, the participants in the j 
National AAU three mile run S at
urday night a t Madison Square 
Gardeii. Charlie says this "sprint” 
race "Is too fast for me.” Robbins 
has been able to train regularly 
and hopes to make a good showing 
In the annual Boston Marathon 
run on April 19, P atrio t’s Day. in 
Boston.

riot. Players, coaches and specta
tors raced out onto the floor. 
However, no damage was done and 
neither player waa evicted.

SATURDAY N I G H T S  CBA 
game a t the V e^lanck School gym 
featuring the Nassiff Arms aqd 
New. Haven Roesslers will s ta rt a t 
8:45. Joe Kubachka will be with 
the Arms.

die Bolinsky, 358, anS. Joifmny 
Lupe,- 352.  ̂ paced .the .ReaUupant 
League pinners. |

DALES and M anchester Trust 
will meet tonight a t  7 a t the Ver
planck School gym in a West 
Side Junior League basketball 
game. Herm’s Cameras and the 
Fairfield M arkets clash at 8 
o’clock.

KKSTAl'RANT l.K AUl'K  — . tjafden .
O rm clll .....................  M
Hiechert ...................  ^
L h U fv lrr ;^  105 121 538

Aii*.<>r»on ........  130 j** 323
B arre rs  ......................... — H* 13« 247

Totals

Clarke Receives Token Dl Reeognftion

■ r

T fam B. F. • *T. Avr.
Prinfflf*. MU ........... . .  87 20 154 22
Cobb. SC ................... .. . 81 1.5 113 20.4
.1. Barntrif, MB . . . , . . . 4 8 38 133 18.S
Dirz?X< -WII ......... i .  .47 38 120 1.7,1.
DunklRon. T^n. .. ... ..50 It t it 15,8
Gebhardt. PP ........ . . . 4 2 21 108 i:..4
L. BirnArd. MB . . . . . .  45 13 103 117
ArrAri. MU ..............., . .  .38 18 92 1.3.1
VilffA. BB ............... . .  38 14 88 12 2
B akuIfkI. W H . . . . . .  34 18 88 12.2

NBA AT A GLANCE
N pw York 86. Baltimoir SO. 
Fort Wayne 96. Syracu.se 78, 
Milwaukee 67, Indianapolis 6*5, 

(Overtime).

. BRITISH A51EK1CANS have
copped nine out of ten decisions in 
the American Basketball League 
this season a t the Armory playing 
surface. The Elm ira Colonels were 
f'-e on!'' club to turn the tables on 
Coach Puggy Bell’s charges.

ANSWER TO POPULAR ques
tion: Ray Felix, six-foot, ten inch 
center with the BA’s., weighs 21̂ 5 
pounds.

RUDY KNIGHT, Weaver High 
ca, 1.1. J and cousin of Bobby
Knight, and Jimmy Roach squared 
off in last night’s schoolboy game 
a t the Armory and nearly caused a

INTERMEDIATE I,EAGUE 
basketball schedule tonight a t the 
Y follows: 6:30 Hawks vs. Boland 
Oil; 7:15 Gunners vs. Federal Hill 
Saturday morning’s Junior 
League schedule will find Roy 
Motors meeting the Gros-lte In 
dians a t 10:15 and the Jarvis 
Black Hawks paired with the 
M oriarty Eagles at 11.

EXPERT RIFLE»IAN Medal, 
second highest award in junior 
shooting, has been awarded to 
John Kleperls of 37 Main-* .street 
by the National Rifle" Association 
In two years of shooting, Klep- 
eris has risen through 13 lower 
rankings to achieve the expert 
rifleman rating. He is a fresh 
man a t the University of Connect
icut and a member of the school's 
AF ROTC rifle team.

BEST BOWLING scores turned 
In from the Y League last night 
were as follows: Joe Rivoss 145- 
.368: Eddie Paganl 351, Lanky 
Walckow.skl 146-370, Pop Gleason 
361, Spud Schmelske 35_8, Mike 
Zwick 143-381. Vic Taggart 148- 
386 and Joe WitkowskI 351. Ed-

__  59,3 .506 667 1666
Ilia l.oalaV III 200..............................  99 101 —
........ . 122 102 101 29.)
............ 122. 102 \M 238

..........  108, 204
.....................99 120 ih .3.39

93 112 206
■ ■ 1

.......... . 518 518 666 1601

Mlllprit Ml.............  12.3 103 100 326

QusKlI* . BolInMty 
Bnllr.skv 
N. Aceto 
P. Cnrren'.l
r»tem
ToUls

.)on*‘8 .............
Desimone ........
Cherubini ...........
II. Correnll ...
B lsncliard  .'rr: .

Totals ..................... 566 523 533 1622
Lake House (0»

K ondm  ............. ......  1>2 ?5 22|Sobleaki .................  87 88 3.1 268
Mllek ......................  82 104 94 280
Koetiin ...................  95 116 122 333
Hart .......................... 98 107 89 294
Tol’ala .....................  -174 516 493 1483

103 106 ,97 .306 
111 118 10« .137
116 109 96
113 — — ....

. — 87 1 32 219

Oentllcore ..
Saverlck ----
Lupe ...........
P. .\reto . . .  
K. PaBabl . .  
Itlvoaa

Ra.v’a m
............. 98 102
............. 89 —
............. 91 124
........... )2S 97

„ ........... 99 96
. . . . . . . . ----- 99

lVItosh3itkeii Sfan 
Out, Scores 22 Points a

By HAL TURKINGTON |
Weaver High of Hartford top

pled the Manchester High In
dians in the hardest fought and j 
most thrilling schoolboy game of |

by a 53-44 count. Although | Perone, 
Weaver posted a nine point vie- koifht.a a . a a ll•ynCP,lory, the game was undecided un- lurtflel. 
tU . the  ilRRl. .minute .of .play. .wtum, .^ ^ t^ .r  
the  - Charlie Horvath-coached 
quintet pulled away from a -46-44 
lead to score five fouls and R hoop. | Touia ..

THIS MARKED the final ap-j 
pearancs for the locals a t hom e; ri<|»rh, r 
this year. I t will al.sd go down as Al'ikH’n. c 

-a -a a . ^  McOuJr .̂

Schoolboy Scores
W earer (S3)

Jtry. Ik

508 518* 549 1575TotniR ..............
• Won Roll-off. •

J U k  Grill (8»
IllllnakI .....................  ’T IT '9”
noKlIa ...........................  106 IlS 120 :i41
(Javelin ...................  12:i 107 ..103 3.1.1
Keeiiev ..................  104 97 1 30 531
Baalela .........................  105 97 119 -.321
S. Walker ...................  -  99 103 202

■ Herald Pholo,
Manchester High basketball mentor Will Clarke directed hts club in front of a home crowd for the 

final time last night In the Armory aa he brings to  i  close a  successful career of 32 years directing 
hardcourt. team s a t the local school. |(n recognition of his devotion to his work snd outstanding 
service, Clarke was presented with a.heaUlifiil wrist watch between the first and second quarters by 
the Manchester Boo.-.t'cr Club. Dr. Raymond Mozzer, president, made the presentation but was not 
SVBilable for the photo. Secretary Hal Turkington (left) and executive board member Stanley Bray 
dright) fl.3nk Claike who is shown receiving the wstch from Bray. ,

Totals . . .  538 618 575 1631

LET’S “SPRING” TO IT!

Teachers and Buck’s 
Cop Y League Games

Knicks Maintain One Game 
Lead in Eastern Division
By The .Associated Press * lost their next game in Milwaukee 

Most National Basketball As- nnd haven't been' in first place 
sociation teams would just as soon | since.
ship Minneapolis on their Western SYRACUSE TR.AILS New York 
tours but not the .Syracuse Na- by a game and a half after la.st- 
tionals. They play a t Minneapolis night’s  results which saw the Nat.s 
tonight with fond, memories o f . •bse to F t. W ayne. for the first 
their last visit. , j time in two years, 96-78, while
• Then- the- N ats- "handed"-the-;” New York sprlledi-Balttmore:'80-8(t. ' 
Lakers, W estern Division leaders. F t. Wayne waited until the final 
an 18 point whipping, the worst quarter...then scored 26 points in 
Minneapolis home defeat in si.\ the last six minutes to clinch the 
years. The victory kept Syracuse game. In the othier half of a  Ft. 
a t the top of the Eastern Division. ' 'iVayne doubleheader, Milwaukee 

Asked why he switched, to .a. As soon as the N ats left M inne-. pulled out of the Wealem.Division 
southpaw style in the fifth and apolis they started  slipping. They cieliar with a 67-65 overtime

squeaker agaUist Indianapollsr.........
Carl Braun led New York’s a t

tack  with 18 ,points while Harrv 
Gallatin collected 17. Ed Miller 
paced Baltimore w ith ' 22.

In other games tonight fealti- 
more plays Milwaukee and Boston 
meets Philadelphia in a double- 
header a t Philadelphia.

}4TAM)IN«iS
N\',. I.. I M . t

Biff ■Biick> .. ......... 9 .900
MllltTA ........ ............... 8 2
T eaelici'. ----- .......................  7 .778
M orl«rty> 5 .500
Plnupfr . . . . ..................... 4 8 .100
WapplHK ....................... 3 7 .::oo
Silk City . . . . . . . ,  .........'2 7
StaU  S m  icr ........ : ..........  1 9 .To o

(JUST 6 WEEKS AWAY)

WITH RISING PRICES
O N  U S E D  C A R S ! ,

AND

4 c '

DOUBLE
HEADER
PROVIDENCE ARENA II

NORTH MAIN STHe ET, PROVIDENCE. R. I. |

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 !

H o u s e  a n d  H a le  
D e fe a ts  L e a d e r s

(1) SAVE PLENTY
(2) GET BniER VALUE
(3) GET BETTER CHOICE
(4) GET BETTER TRADES

WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO LOSE? 
D O  IT  N O W

Senior League pl.iy at the Y la.sl 
niglit found the Teacher* downing 
Pioneer Parachute by the lopsided 
score 90 Id 38. Big Buck's took the 
measure of the S tate Service In 
the other game 47 to 31.

Led by Dick Danlel.son. A1 Cone j 
and Walker Briggs, the Teachers' 
took off like jets arid were never 
headed, loncer played sloppy and 
loose basketball, never being in the 
game. The Scholars were up 21 to 
5 in the first period and a t half 

> they had a. 47. to 14 lead at. the end 
of the third frame they wfre lip 
73 to 26 and the last period coasted 
through to take the win 90 to 3.5.

I The big score made b.v the Rduca- 
I jto rs  was a new season high in 

, league play.
Vince Genovesl broke away for 

j five hoops in the last half to help 
the Burikmen (fown the S tate Ser
vice five. The game was clo.se for 
the first 30 minutes. Both teams 
played carefully as each had only

Chicago Quintet
Finally T rium phs

CliloRgu, Feb. \ ‘i —'IP)—.After 
4.5 straight defeats, nnd nearly 
r.iree years, the University of 
thterign Imsketball teiun finally 
has tasted victory again.

The harassed Alaroons rose 
tip last night tn defeat the 
Nav.v Pier Rnuieh of the I'nl- 
versity of Illinois, 63-.52, a t the 
Mnroon fleldhouse.

The fthleagoans, once, mem
bers of the Big 10 Conferenee, 
last uiiii a  basketball victory 
Keh. 2.5, 1^30, over Coe college.

Y Resultfl

R.
........... 7
...........  a........ 2
........ 10
........ . 7
a..,.. 4
........ t

Sclimidt. rf .. 
lanwrranrr. If 
BrlfRfl, If . . .  
Dmiirliion, r .
Ptrkff. I'F........
CUffriM. iff ITS 
Conf. Iff . . . . .

.Xllt-llA..

r. piP
0- 0 u
1- 4 
0-0 
0-.1 
0-1
2- «
a-4

20
14
10
21

rioneirr (lA)
Kynb^l. rf .. 
Wiicnor. If ., 
M<’K<*own, r 
MrCurry. ir 
R'rtwHI. Iff .
WffrF. Iff
Gerlch, Iff ..

.43.
B.
2
9
1
2
0
2
0

«-18 90
F. PtR. 

0-1
i-a 
0-0 
i-i 
0-0 

> t -2  
0-0

minutes, saw .Buck’s break away 
from the tlrin.g Venice —team' to 
take the game by 16 points, 47 to 
3.5.

FIVE AE.MIS .AGO .Tackle 
Robinson, the Brooklyn Dodgers' 
"Rookie of the Yea"" in 1947, 
signed ills contract for a reported 
$15,600.

TWENTY VEAKS AGO Dennv 
Shute of Cleveland won the Tampa
Open Golf Tournament with a 72- 

tw(> .su>'- on the bench. The la.st 10 hole score of 272. —

Tolala ...................................  16 .1-7
Bcnr. a t'h a lM im e . 47-14 T rtch .ra .

Ruck's (47)
B. r. pt».

B. Aupu.'*t. rf . . . . ...........  1 j-a 10
VUliirr, If ........... ...........  3 1-a 7
Vurlriy, V . . . . . . . .  1 a-a «
Morffti!. 1 ............ i 0-0 a
Brilnun.a - ir a .. . .  
G. Au;ru^t. iff . . . .

......,4. 4 t-a .*
............ 2 ■l-l 6

Gpno\-ptt. Iff ........ ............ 5 0-1 10
TrtUU ................... .......  W i T i  47

8141c H.KIcc (SI I
B. K Pta.

Pratl. rf ............................... 4 0-2 «
TIinmnaon. If ......................  I i-3  3
riah, r ............................... 6 0-1 13
IViklna. ra .........................  I 0-2 2
Wlci. iK ..........  0 0-0 0
I.,tnK. Ik  .........................  .1 0-1 6
T otals .................................... !5 1-9 31

Score at half time, 27-22 Ru'-ka.

HOCKEY AT A GLANCE 
NatlnnRl LeRgue

New York 2, Detroit 2 (Tie),
............Eastern I^R fue
Springfield 6, Troy (NY) 3.

one of the finest efforts by Co- 
Captain Marsh Aitken who needs 
cniy 11 points to' crack the single 
season aenrirfg record held by 
Erie Hohenthal. Last night Ait
ken was brilliant in defeat as he 
led alt scorers with 22 points, an 
effort tha t nearly staged ground.s 
tor a m ajor upset as the locals ap
peared to be stealing this one right 
out from under the noses of the 
White and Green charges of 
Weaver. I t waa Rudy Knight and 
Frank Perry who mended the 
broken pattern  for Weaver and 
came- through in the clutch 'to  
grind out the win.

Weaver got out In front quickly 
In the beginning and held the m ar
gin until Aitken really caught fire 
in the third atanza with 12 points 
to pull the locals ahead by 
many aa aix Jioints. Knight, Peri-y 
and Ron H arris moved Weaver In
to a 12-7 lead in the opening acs- 
Sion and th e . visitors maintained 
'-he five point spread, 21-16, a t 
halftime

FINDING A WAV to break up 
the Weaver zone defense, Manches
ter got back into the fray quickly 
as Aitken hit on two Jump shots. 
.After Knight dunked a- foul, Roy 
McGuire lofted a  long, set that 
knotted the count a t 22-all. Aitken 
followed with two more pretty 
turning jump-shots and the In
dians led 26-22. Weaver was held 
without a  hoop un til'K night and 
Hartfleld dropped in a  pair near 
the end of the quarter. Aitken, Jim 
Farrell and Bob' Blardt tdolt care 
of the scoring for the locals who 

'held a  34-31 difference a t the end 
of three periods.

I t was nip and tuck the rest of 
the way. Harris and Hartfleld 
combined to acore four pointa and 
Weaver led by one. Blardt hit on R 
side jump- and Jim -Roach- added a  
foul to wrestle the lead again by 
two. Knight garnered two jump 
shots from the foul lane and Perry  
added a foul while Roach drove in 
for 'A iRjT'up and Weaver WM in 
command by one again. Perry, 
'Knight and Keitt scored five 
points to give Weaver a 46-40 leait 
Aitken and Roach In succesalon 
broke up plays by Weaver and 
went the length of the court to  
Score. It was now 46-44 w ith 'dn lf 
about a minute tn play: Farrel 
grabbed a pass and waa fouled in 
the act of shooting. He misecd both 
shots and Weaver came V.ack down 
court to score four atraight foule 
before H arris added a aucker ahdt 
a t the buzr.er. He was fouled also 
an d  m ade good afte r the gam e -war 
over.

MANCHESTER had numerous 
opportunities to  go ahead in the 
fourth q u a r te r  and missed. Three

B. r . Pit.
0..0.0.0.0.0-0-0 ooao .. . . 3 8-7 7

f ................. .. 1 *8-4 ■S
f ................. « 4-7 16
f ..............,.. 0 0-3 0
c ................... . . .  9 -t-3 7

-.•••'t.-eie-i*** •*
rff ......... . .'.t 1 m - i

i 8-7 14aia . —a.
.. 1« 31-3S 63

BlAacliRatffr (441
B. r. Pta.

, ..  # 3-8 8
... a * a... a a a *. . .  3 0-0 4. . ........aaaa ...  9 4-9 33

rff .a. a........ . . .  1 0-0 3
f  ................ .... 0 1-8 1

... 3 8-8 7
i k W.WVo'.Vo__ 0 0-0 0

. n 44

Riardi. Is
Alemany
Tetata ...............  .......... _. ____

Score al half'time. 21-16 Weaver. 
Refereea. Ceiaaler-Waldron,

M iiickctt«r JV (49>
B. r .  Pta.

Mordffhurdt. rf ................. 6 S -l 18
Silver. I f ...................... a 3 4-4 8
W ojick, If ...........................

: l
0-0 4

LiAuUnback. c .............. 0-3 10
GriRwold, c ...........7 . . , . , , . 0 1 0-0 3
Johnion, rff ....................... a 3 0-0 6
Boirn. Iff ....................... ..
Fortin. Iff ...........................

a 0 1-1 1
a 0 3-4 3

T o u i i 19 . i w i 49
Waavar JV <Mt

Reilly, rf ...
Brown, rf . . .
Abbot. I( . . .
Pollack, ir. ..
Holloway, c . .
Klraen, rr  .
Borden, rg .
Kahan. I f  ..
Lee, i f  ........
Total............................. "ti S-3S n

Score at halt time, 3S-1S laanehester. 
Refereea, Kallnos-BeatUe.

times the locale drove In w ith three 
on one drives end mlsaed the shot.

Knight end Perry led the vlsltora 
while Aitken wee top men. The jiridih) went f dthi HiincA'eitsrny'-"’ 
vees by a  49-38 cotmt w ith Moe 
M orhardt and Skip Lautenbach 
leading the way.

BALL PLAYERS* EVENT

American Basketball 
I..e«gue.

WILKES-BARRE
-' -‘VS.--

 ̂ FAWTUCKET
7:45 P .M .

National Basketball
I.Mgue «

BOSTON CELTICS
■■ v s .  ■■ - -- v. -

N. Y. IWICKS
9:00 P. M.

STANDINGS

Sal's Maple Service 
Herm s Camerk . . .  
Manchester Trust .
Dales ........
House and Hale .............
Fairfield M arket . , . . . 2

W L Pet. •
.6 2 .750
.4 3 ..571
.3 3 .500
.3 4 .. .420
.3 4 .420
.2 S .286

Mall order resecyatiuns now being accepted.
V  .

Tickets $1.25------- $1.80--------$2.50

Speedy TV  |  
Service By I  
Experts! I

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF RADIOS,
CAR RADIOS and TELEVISION SETS 

SERVICE TELEPHONE MI-9-1821

SEE US ABOUT
UHF CONVERSION

MALONEY'S
Salet—Radio and Telavisioa—Servieo S

I S  680 CENTIR STR Enr-tEL. MI-9-1D4S M
pHillllilllllllllllilllHillllllillHIillHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIUIIilĤ

^«!l<t vEut,aida»ipcr. 
ron the' pennant hopes of Sal's 
Maple Service last night a t the' 
Verplanck gym as they came froiR 
behind to-,n.ip t)ie Gasmen. .48, to. 46 
In a West Side Ree Junior Basket
ball League contest. ,

Bruce Shiith and Bob Jones were 
the heroes aa the Clothiers came 
from'behind with a minute and 3.5 
seconds to go. Jones tallied 17 
points for the night. 10 jn the laat 
quarter to provide the spark for 
the winning drive. Smith dunked 
in a twin pointer on the, end of a 
fa.st break, to put his team  in the 
lead. 46 to 45. Jones was fouled 
under the hoop and sank both 
shots to increase the lead by three. 
Marv Cohen sank a foul shot with 
two seconds left to end the scor
ing. \ » -

Jones. Bill Mozzer and 'Roy 
Shenning hit for double figures for 
the winners. Cohen, Ricky Pa
quette and Dick Jenkins were the 
top men for the losers.

Hoate ft Hfflc <IR>

A N D  H A V E  N O  R E G R E T S  L A T E R !

E V E R Y  U S E D  C A R  IN  S T O C K  N O W

Il'R IC E D  B E L O W  R E P L A C E M E N T  V A L U E !
— — —̂  Example Value!

1SLEAMING BtAGlĈ WIILYS ̂  JEEP
■ Overdrive, bea ter,' etc. 'Tops in value throughout! 
. Like new. Should sell fur not leas than $1350..

WE'RE "GIVING IT AWAY’’ AT ONLY
Come In And **Strar* It—while you may!

11'“•(«'.

I-

B. F. rt5 .
Enffliiih. rf ............. 1
Sm ith, rf 2 0 4
Auffust, If .............
G. uonRhur, If . . .

.................  0 0 0
................. 0 0 • I

MoRxer. c ............... .................  5 0 10
Jon#**, c ................. .................  6 ' ' ,5 17
Shenninff. re . . . . .............a . 3 4' .--10 .
Vinrrint. rff ......... .................  0 0
Grudv. Iff ................. .................  1 0 2
Tt'dford. iff ............. ................. 0 0 0

T o U Ii .......................
^ ■ r«  Maple

........ I . ,  in
Serrlre U6)

To

Pan uelte . rf ...................
Cohen. If ......... . i . . . . .
B, Donahue, If ...........
Jenkin s, c  .....................
A ustin, rff . ........... ..
Brown,, t g ' ............... ,
Brtodeau. Iff . . . k . . . : . .  
PoR ticelli, Iff

B.

CARS TO CHOOSE FROM ALL 
M A K E ^A L L  MODELS, LOW DOWN 

| /  PAYMENTS — BALANCE ̂  SUIT 
YOUR BUDGET. LIBERAL GUAR- 
ANTEES. ■

OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9:30

Miami, Fla., Feb. 13 — 09) 
Thirty active major leaguers end 
60 other baseball figures tee off 
tomorrow in the 14th Ketlonal 
Baseball Players' Golf Champion- 
ahlp. An 18-noie qualifying round 
will be played over the 6,510-yerd 
Miami Springe Country Club 
course where par is 36-88—70.

«»**»**!

H f f |

358 EAST CENTER STREET--TEL. MI-3-5191

J  n-Tiirbin*

D

ihU you will discover;
No other car geta away from a staiuNng 
itart with the combined Quickness, quiet 
and smoothness of a 1953 Buick with 
Twin‘Turbins Dyna/low Drivs*
With two turbines instead of one—and 
with engineerini advances all through 
this miracle automatic transmilbidii— 
ydu can get from zero to 30 mph before 
you take two breaths—and with more 
silence and efficiency than ever before.

Beyond this, there's new power that 
makes the entire ran|e of performance 
more electrifying.
In every 1953 Buick S u p e r  and 
R o a d m a S'TER you’ll find the world’s 
most advanced V8 Engine—the first 
Fireball V8. In every 1953 Buick

Special you'll find the famed F-2fi3 
Fireball 8 Engine redesigned to 
proitide record horsepower and 
compression for this budget-priced 
Buick Series. '
But all this flash-fast getaway, tijSs new 
quiet, this stepped;up efficiency, this 
more spirited performance, can be 
judged only at the wheel of a Golden 
Anniversary Buick with Twin-Turbine 
Dynaflow.
Will you atop by and try one—with 
our compliments?
*5t0tdori on HooiousteT, optional et axtro caff M 
ether Series.

falavliien Irtel-I5a BUICK CIBCUS HOUf—
.vary (ourtk Tuaiday ^

In fer G IN IS A I M OTOfS 1)91.000 StTTlK  HIGHWAYS CONTfST 
Saa Your Sulclr Doolor for eortoif blortitt m r^ lull inlormolion

* WHIN lin n  AUTOMOWIU AM lUIlT lUtCK WIU MiaO TRIM •

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
A4ANCHISTER285 MAIN STREET

Totali

> T
'rrf

■ ■■ 1- ■/ /  1 /
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Classified 
Advertiseflieiits

CLASSIFIED ADVT.
‘ d e p t , h o u r s
'8 :15  A. M. to 4:.10 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
.. MON. THRU FRI. 

10:30 A .M . 
SATURDAY 9 A. M.

>TOVR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial MI-3-5121

Automobiles for Sale

Irfwt and Pound

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business Services Offered 13 Paintinsr— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Female .15

lOST — Lady’B glaiiBeB in case. 
Vicinity of Unnmore drive, Wed
nesday morningr. Please call 
Mitchell 9-1826.

Announcements
ANY TYPE doll repaired. Dressed 

to order. Specialty collecticn 
pieces restored. Dresses copied, 
pall Plgri 2-6945.

REMINGTON and Schick shavers, 
^arts and service ■ at Russell’s 
Barber Shop, corner Oak and 
Spruce streets.' ■ Phone-. Mitchell 
9-5522.

Personals
THE PROSPECT HUf School for 
young children. Tranaportatfon 
furnished. Mrs. I>la Tybur, direc
tor. Phone Mitchell 9-5767.

BALLARD’S Driving School. Man- 
.eheater'S' oldeat Thousands ' of 
-accident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment tel. Mitchell 
4-2245.

JPJJJJPY JL JMver’s.Jlcense. For ex , 
pert inStruciion call tfie Manches
ter Driving Academy. Pilgrim 
'4-7249.

INCOME TAX SERVICE — 
Dan Mosler, Mitchell 9-3829.

Call

DeCORMIER MOTORS

......^ ,.S A Y S :_ ..................
“ See These ‘Baby Dolls' To

day! They’re Priced To Sell 
At Unbeatable Terms.”
ALL RECENT TRADES ON 
THE CAR OF THE Y E A R -  

W HY.
WILLYS OF COURSE!

1948 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR 
SEDAN —  FLEETLINE

Fully Equipped and Sure To 
Please.

194fi CHEVROLET 2-DOOR 
SEDAN.— . FLEETMASTER.

As Nice As Can Be Throughout,

19.51 HENRY .T. .
6-CYL. DeLUX45

.lust Like New — Only 1295.00 
Down.

1948 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN DELIVERY

Radio, Heater. Save Plenty On 
This One!

19.50 WILLYS 4-CYL. 
STATION WAGON

Heater, Defrosters, Overdrive. 
Very original car. ,

FINE TRUCK VALUES!

19.52 FORD 1/,-TON 
PICK-UP —  ^-8
■ Heater, DeLuxe cab. PractlCttlly 
New.

194fi CHEVROLET U/a-TON 
RACK BODY

TheylSime No Betle'r Than This 
One! -

1940 i/,-'rON INTERNA-
t io n a 'l  p i c k -u p

Good Order. ■ Fine Engine.

SEE THESE FINE VALUES 
AT

MOTOR SALES, INC.

24 Maple St, Manchester 
Telephone Mitchell .1-88.54

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE 
and

, A  REAL JSQUARE . .DEAL, 
See

BUD MICHALAK . '
The Workingman’s Friend!

HARTFORD ROAD 
USED CARS

270 Hartford Road 
Manchester

DRIVE IN AND SKK THESE 
WINTER 8PEC1AIJ5

1949 STUDEBAKER
BI,E

CONVERTI-

FOR SALE 19,18 Plymouth Con-
vertlble. , Phone Mitchell 3 ,58.51.

1947 BUICK 4-IX)OR 
T948 BUICK 4-DOOR
19.80 FORD V-6 CUSTOM
19.80 PLYMOUTH
19.81 FORD V-8 CUSTOM 2-DOOR

WITH FORDAMATIC
1949 PONTIAC
19.80 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION- 

OVERDRIVE

COMPLETE Repairs .by .Stuart. R. 
Wolcott, A-1 Repair, Salea. on 
v.-a.shing machine.8, vacuum clean
ers, motors,, small appliancea. 

"Weraihg. YSO'Miilirt'Sfr’ett;^ 
.MltcheU. 9-6678, . ____

ALL KINDS of carpentry work. 
Reasonable rates. Mitchell 9-4291.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, reasonable rates. Tel. 
.Mitchell 3-4531.

Honsehnid Servleeii 
Offered 13-A

WEAVI.no  of bums,-moth holea 
and torn clothing, hosiery nina, 
handba<i8 repaired, zipper re- 
plffcehii'nV "nitibrellar repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reveraed and 
replaced. Marlowr’a Lit'tla Mending 
Shop.

I-LAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to meamre. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Ma.'Iow’a.

p a i n t i n g  And .paperhanging. No 
job too small. Phone Mitchell 
3-8372.

p a i n t i n g - 'AND Paperhmging. 
Free eelimatea. Paper books 
aviiiBbte.* Get Bor'spring outside 
prices now. Call Cliff Bcorso, 
Mitchell 9-4298.

PAPERING, PAINTING, fioor 
sanding and reflnlahlng. Ceilings 
whitened. Cali Gilbert Flckett. 
Mitchell 3-6982._____________________•________

INTERIOR PAINTING, ceilings 
whitened. Tel. Mitchell 9-4997..

CONTRACTOR — To do inside 
painting and paperhanging. Low 
winter rates, with 35% off on ail
1953.. waUpaper... Fully....Insured..
Call Hartford 32-6285. Mr. 
Hebert.

Repffirtnff 23
MATTRESS Your old mattresses 
steriilzeu and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering, 36 Oak. Mitchell 9-1041.

FOREMAN 
PRESS ROOM

Du.ft. to
organization, we are in need 
of a foreman- who has experi* 
ence in operating a press 
room. Must have at least 
three years experience. 
Knowledge of sheet metal op
erations helpful. Excellent 
opportunity.

GRAY MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

16 Arbor Street 
Hartford, Conn.

”A GOOD PLACE ‘
TO WORK”

Articles for Sale 45
ROY AL: AMD .SiaiUi,Corona port
able and atandard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machl^ea
sold or rented
■fiiia’Reii.'Warrbw’'s;”

on "aU

ATTENTION Ladies! ■ Slip“c«veva 
and drapes custom made. Re-up
holstering. Beautiful fabrics, 
prints, stripes, solids. Expertly 
finished, $5 down, 82 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Call 
Mrs. Carr, Mitchell 9-7320.

WINCHESTER 20 gauge pump 
shotgun, model 12. Like new. 
Phone Mitchell 9-2748.

Hbusehold Goods 51

JUST IN TIME for Valentine’s 
Day, co^ume Jewelry. Values to 
$39.95 reduced to from $2 to $10. 
Brunner’s, 358 East Center street.

LARGE National corporation will 
employ man to manage service 
department. All beneflta. Age 20- 
25. Excellent opportunity. Con
tact Mitchell 9-5390.

FAMOUS NAME pop-up toasters, 
regular $22.95, priced for clear
ance at $14.99. Brunner’s, 358 
East Center street. Phone Mitch
ell ,3-5191.

Building— Contracting 14 Mortgages 31

F'OR YOUR new building or repair 
job see Wm. Kanchl, Contractor 
and Builder. Mitchell 3-7773.

Auto AcceMories— Tires 6
WINTER TIPES— Pennsylvania 
Cleat, Goodyear Suburbanite am* 
2 in 1- recaps. Auto- Lite,"Penn
sylvania and Bowers batteries. 
Free road service. Terms on all 
products Th>) Budget Center, 91 
Center street.

FIRST AND Second mortgages 
bought for our own account. Faat, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Oorp,, 244 Main St. 
Phone Mitchell 3-5416.

Roofing— Siding 16

FILE TOUR tax return in your 
Jiome. Tax advice baaed on exper- 
■ience. Call Enterprl'e 194.8 for 
your appointment. Dual Tax Serv- 
;Jce.

AntoB$obilc8 for Sale 4
1949 CHEVROLET’S." Four to 
•chooae from. All in excellent con
dition. Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car

a  .fee Gorman Motor Sales. Bulck 
and Service, 285 Main 
MItjhell 9-4571. Open eve-

<5HBVR0iL]CTS. 1946, 1947, 1948, 
Y949, 1950>,two doors and four 
dodra. AH deluxe niodMs and fully 
equipped. Sto]$ In and compare 
Ihia selection of beautiful, clean, 
'guaranteed cars at Center Motor 
Sales, 461 Main street.

1941 MERCURY and 19U Chevro
let. Both extra clean and in eX' 
celicnt condition. See Bob Olivet, 
Center Motor Salea, 461 Main 
street.

1951 FORD Custom eight, fully 
equipped, two door and fqrdor 
Former local owners. For a real 
buy. buy at Center Motors, 461 
Main street. •

BATTERIES 
4.5 Plate Famou.S Make 

.50G OFF EX.
Written Guarantee.

.51 or .57 Plate, $10 allowance 
on old battery. 3-year guar
antee, Budget $ I weekly.

GOUE -MOTORS- 
SERVICENTER
Mitchell 0-0980

FOR GUARANTEED ROOFS that 
stay on In any kind.qf atorra, and 
gutters, conductors and roof re
pairs. Call Coughlin, Mitchell 
3-7707.

Business Opportunities 32

WK SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest quality ma- 
tcrial.8. Workmanship guaran
teed! A. A. Dion', Inc.. 299 Autumn 
street. Mitchell 3-4860.

MEAT AND GROCERY STORE— 
Excellent location. Established .39 
years. Business only or business 
and property. Situated on one acre 
of land, including five-room mod
ern apartment. Reasonable. 
Please call East Hartford 8-0226.

Help Wanted— Female 35

Trailers for Sale 6-A

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc
tion. Guaranteed roofs and aiding. 
Aluminum storm windows and 
glitters. All men protected by in
surance. Three years to pay. Free 
p.stimatcs. Call Mitchell 3-7180. 
Alfred Charest, Owner.

MXNfcHftSTgft fiobfihg‘andrfti'd- 
ing company. Al-o all types of 
painting and carpentry work, 
Ouarantecd work. Phone Mitchell 
9-893.3 for free estimates.

28 FT. TRAILER. Exiellenl con
dition. Inquire 182 Vernon street 
or phone MItrhell 9-.873I.

Motorcyefps— BIcyclea 11
ONE GIRL'S' and one boy’s 26-inch 
Srhwinn bicycles. Call Mitchell 
9-9.390 aft>r i  p. m.

SAVE MONEY AT 
McCLURE AUTO COMPANY
Top dollar for your car in 
trade towards a new Hudson 
Hornet. Wasp, or a guaran
teed used car.

Wanted Antna—  
Motorcyclea 12

WANTED—G..od clean, used-cars. 
See Bob Oliver, (Tenter Motor 
Sales. 401 Main street.

— —  — ■ ,i!V<
Buaineaa Servicea Offered 13

Easy Terms.

* THE PLACE TO GO 
]^ F ^ R E  YOU GO PLACEST
Every Day Is Bargain Day Here!
1952 DODGE Coronet 4-Door Sedan. 
^■Radio, healer, Gyromatlc drive. 
Green. Only 3.000 miles. Never

Bank Rales.

Tcleplione Mitchell 9^0442 
Open Evenipgs

.. _.373. MAIN STREET

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!
\̂ 9f)0 BUICK SPFTCIAL DeLUXK 4- 

DOOR SEDAN. Radio and HeaU’ 
Dvnaflow, ..

1947 -BUICK SUPER DeLUXE 
DOOR SFIDAN. Radio and Heat-

■ e r ." ‘ ' ' ..................
1946 PLYMOUTH KORDOR I>E-

MANCHE«TER Welding Service. 
tP(JCta:bfe equipment. General 

, Welding-, boiler and furnace weld
ing. Mitchell 9-16.88 or Mitchell j 
9-8762.

PARAMOUNT' Engineering Com
pany. Roofing and siding esti
mates cheerfully given. All types 
of roofing and siding j-amples on 
display at 41 Oak .street. F. H. A. 
Financing. Tel. Mitchell .3-8177.

GREAT EASTERN  
ROOFING AND 

CONSTRUCTION CO.

21 OAK STREET

(Your House Doctor) 
Roofing -rr Siding —  Gutters 

and LPfiders

A Complete Home Remodeling 
Scn'ice

Mltcliell 3-8271 
A. V. LINDSAY - Owner

SHIRT PRESS OPERATOR—Nurh- 
erous benefits. Apply in person. 
New Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
street.

CLERK-TYPIST for general office 
work. Lydall and Foulds Paper 
Co., 615 Parker street.

g Ir L. Full or part time nighl.s. 
Good pay. Apply the Annex Snack. 
Bar, East Center street.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, Conn. 
Welfare Wprkcr. Salary range 
$2,880-$3,360 "per year. Applica
tions will be received for the posi
tion of . Town Welfare W’orker 
on or before March 2. 1953. De- 
ex-ription and work characteristics 
of the job, experience and train
ing needs, application form can 
be obtained from Director of Wel
fare. Municipal Building, Man
chester, Conn. ■

PART-TIME sales clerk wanted. 
Apply mornings. No phone calls 
filease. Apply Kay's Pastry 
Shoppe, 183. No. Main street..

RELIABLE Woman to prepare 3 
girls for school from 7 a. m. to 
8:30-a. m. Vicinity .3.80 We.st Cen
ter street. Call Mitchell 9-4355 
aRer 4 :00.

DRAFTSMEN
Expanding operations re

quires us to employ more 
draftsmen. Must have top
flight knowledge in lay-outs 
of small and complex electro
mechanical assembly. Excel
lent oppdrtunities in a fast 
growing organization.

GRAY RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT CO. 

Hilliard Street |
Manche.ster, Conn.

‘=A G 0 6 d  PLACE 
TO WORK”

c o l l e g e  STUDENT or elderly 
man wanted to work in package 
store two or three nights a week. 
Box G,. Herald.

CINCO ALL Aluminum combina
tion windowa No painting, no 
changing, no atoring. Free eati- 
mate given, no obligation. Call 
William Tunaky, Mitchell 9-9095.

POWER MOWERS — Buy now. 
Spring prices may be higher. $2 
weekly. No payments until May. 
Cole Motors Servlcenter. Mitch
ell 9-0980.

PARjfMOUNT Ali Aluminum 
triple track windows and doors-. 
Also Paramount custom made 
Venetian blinds.. Haatinga alumi. 
awnings and door hoods. . Free 
estimates, no down payment, 3 
years to pav. Office 41 Oak 
street. Call Mitchell 3-8177, eve
nings Mitchell 8-4010. Coventry 
Pilgrim 2r7318.

' b r a n d  n e w  1953 21" table
model television. Ready for U. H. 
F. Hand nibbed mahogany cabi
net. $189.95. Terms. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5650.

WANTED
DRIVER F'OR ONE OF OUR ' 

DEIJVERY TRUCKS 
APPLY IN PERSON 

FISHER DRY CLEANSERS 
325 BROAD STREET

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone Mitchell 9-0617. SUnley 
Patnode.

BRAND NEW 1953 17” Emerson 
televi.sion $169, tax and warran
ty included. Can arrange terms 
to suit. Call Mitchell 9-0980.

AN. HONEST PERSON 
WHO’S GOING HOUSEKEEPING 

THAT’S WHAT I WANT 
TO TAKE OVER

...■UNPArD'-BAliANCB-''-’*------'*''--
MONTHLY PAYMENTS ,

------------------ '•-$2V1F — ------- ------------
NEW FURNITURE AND 

APPLIANCES 
which is now in storage— 

originally sold to a young couple 
but unfortunately ai'e not getting 

married.
BEDROOM SUITE 

UVING ROOM SUITE 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 

"WESTINGHOUSE ” ELEC. REF.
' CALORIC”  COMB. RANGE 

•'MAYTAG ' WASHER 
UNIVERSAL”  VACUUM

"EMERSON ” TELEVISION 
Simmons rnattress and , box spring. . 
Alexander Smith rugs, inlaid, 
lamps,' tables, dishes, pots and 
pans.

PHONE ME IMMEDIATELY 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690 
SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 

If you have no means of transpor
tation I’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation!

A - L - B —E R T - ’- S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford

MAGIC CHEF, white enamel gas 
range, in excellent condition. Can 
be seen at 309 Spruce street. 
Mitchell 3-6983.

PRACnCAELY New Ruud“ a.s 
water heater, automatic, 20 gal
lons. Phone Mitchell 9-933.3, or 
Mitchell 3-4159. Ask for Johnson.

G.E. 10” Bowl heaters, regular 
$8.95, priced for clearance at 
$3.99. Brunner’s. 3.88 FUist Center, 
Phone Mitchell 3-5191.

FLORENCE Electric range. 3 sur- 
- face units and, d.eep well; 3 ator- 

age compartments. Reg. $219.95, 
sale price $179.95. Watkins Broth
ers, 935 Main Ftreet.

"KELVINATOR Refrigerator’, 9.1 
cu ft. two door 1952 model, reg.

■ $450, sale price $375. Limited sup
ply. Watkins Brothers, 935 Main 
street.

■FLORENCE 2 -and--4 gas-range,- in - 
excellent condition. A wonderful 
buy qj. $6.8. Also one Frigidalre, 
$40. Kemp’s, Inc,

Hounehold Goods SI

UPRIGHT PIANO, $15.| Also two 
refrigerators. $10 each, and gas 
welding outfit. 70 Mill street.

WANTED Part time attendant 
for parking lot. Apply Popular 
Market.

b a s s in e t t e  with Mattress, ba
by’s . light canvas swing, never 
used. R.C.A. Victor record player 
with 21 records. Mitchell 3-861.8.

BENDIX Automatic Washer in 
good condition. Phone Rockville 
5-9208.

Rooflnff 16-A

Tegistered. Executive car. 
lAsi PLYMOUTH Ctanbnook auh  

Coupe. Radio, heater. Low mlle-

'PLYMOUTH Cambridge Club ! J'^XE 
.,^upe. Radio, healer. Real clean :

'^dan^R^dTo^heile^’  ̂ Gyr“ ma1'c i CHAMPIONdan. Radio, neater, uyrom ailc, j-d o o R SEDAN. , Radio and
, Hcale.1’, , ,
19.81 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION'

4-DOOR SEDAN. Radio and
Heater; Overdrive

19.81 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION
8TARIJGHT COUPE. Radio and 
Heater. Overdrive.

1946 FORD Vi8 2-DOOR.
4-DOOR SE-,

DAN.
SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE

f r o m

ATTICS AND Bn. emr.nts Cleaneil. 
Riibbinh and a.shes hauled. • All 

. jobs done at your convenlrncc. 
Reaspnahle rates. Mitchell 9-3802 
or 9-9791.

FI/30R PROBLEM.^ solved with 
linoleum a.sphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, Tree eat! 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fi^-
nltiite. - Oak....srtreeR- ■ Rfltchell
9-1041.

ROOFIN':— Sperlalizing in repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Al.so new 
roofs.,-Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired 26 years’ ex
perience Free estimates Cali 
I'owley. . Manche.'ter Mitchell 
3-.83r)l.

MECHANIC — FJxpeKjenced only, i 
with tools. Hours 9 to 5 p. m., '
Saturday 9 to I p. m. McClure “
Oil Co., .373 Main street. Apply ‘ s in g ER Sewing Machine, old type 
In person only, after 5 p. m. I chain stitch; sidewalk bicycle;

---- -- ----------------- -------------- --  I pfiiidren’s 5'.i' x 8’ playhouse, and
Mitchell 9-1145,...-

KELVINATOR Electric range, 
double oven, flobr sample, reg, 
$279.95, sale price $239.95. Wat
kins Brothers. 935 Main street.

MAGIC CHEF gas range, al.'o 
Bendix automatic washer. Both 
three years old and in good con
dition. Call Mitchell 9-3206.

AVON HAS AN OPENING for a de
pendable woman. Work* part time. 
Good income. F'or Interview write 
District Manager, Box 27, North 
Branford, Conn.

Heat ins— Plumhlnc 17

drive
1950 PLYMOUTH Special Deliuxe 1 

4-Door Sedan. Top trades. Com-: 
pare. u

1950 DODGE WayfAW.fl Black.!
Real clean car. '  I

1950 DODGE Coronet 4-Door Sedan, j 
Radio, healer. Gyromatlc drive, j 
Mahy other extras. FT

1950 CHEVROLET DeLu.xj! 2;Door | CHEVROLET 
Sedan. “'Very low mileage.

Two 1949 DOQGE Wayfarers, c 2- 
Jreen or blue.

Fleetraaaler 
Radio, heater.

WINDOW SHADES made t^order 
and installed Venetian /blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 houi/service. 
Estimates gladly glvei^ F'agan 
Window Shade Co Rdiite '44 at 
Bolton NoUh. MItchel/o-4;173, .

LINOLF!UM Remnants 50c square 
yard. A.iphalt t.Ic,“ all covering. 
Done by reilalle/ well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co., 5lT Cojjage street. 
Mitchell 9-402» evenings Mitch
ell 3-6166 or Mitchell 3-8109.

Door Sedaili 
1948 CHEVRi 

Club Coupe 
Clean.

1948 STUDEBAKER Champion 
Door Sedan. Priced real low. ! 

1941 DODGE 4-Door Sedan. Fluid 
drive.

1941 PONTIAC 2-Dopr Sedan.

SOLIMENE, INC.

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
'Dodge Job'Yfatsd'Trueits 

, ' 634 CENTER.STREET;_;^ 
PHONE MhcJtell S-5101

A Safe Place To Buy Used Cars!

1948 PONTIAC Convertible. Radio, 
heater Hydraraatic. All new tires. 
Including two safety tubes, Very 
reasonable. Can be .seen anytime 
Friday or Saturday. 46 Cooper 
street.

-----  TRUCK SPECIALS
19.80 *i-TON STUDEBAKER PICK- 
. UP: Two to choOse from.
1949 ’ i-TON STUDEBAKER RACK. 
1949 \-TON DODGE PICK-UP. 

DeLuxe Body. \.— ^
Studebaker Sales and Service

CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 
80 Oakland Street 

Manchester Mitchell 9-9463
1948 CHEVROLF'.T. <,-ton panel. 
vGrioa condltloiT.' TSTSi’Cart b i seen 
at 405 Main street.

1947- OLDSMO-BILE: Good running 
cfimttHon. Radio. 'Heater. -fJlean 
throughout. $8.80 or best offer. 
•Call Mitchell 9-8535 between 9 
a. m. and 2 p. m.

1941 F'ORD coupe. New motor. 
4,000 miles. Radio, heater. Also 
parts of a 1940 Ford fordor sedan 
and two Polar Knobby tires. Size 
600x16. Call Mitchell 9-9828.

SAVE $300 to $500 on quality used 
cars. It’s F’ebruary Inventory Sale 
at Brunner’s. All makes, all 
models. Terms to suit your bud
get. Open Mon. and ‘ Thur.s'. eve- 
■ings 'til 9:30. Seip your Packard 
dealer now. Mitchell 3-5191. Big 
trades.

1946 CHEVROLET. Radio, heater, 
new tires. Good condition, $575. 
Phone Mitchell 9-2587.

1^48 PONTIAC3 Deluxe.sedanette, 
fully equipped. Very clean car. 
Excellent rubber. Save over $300. 
(1uarantee<f. Phone Mitchell 
9-4)980.

8. OLDSMOBILE sedan. Lus- 
oua black finish, fully equipped. 

Extra nice condition. Priced to 
Mil. See Bob Oliver, Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main street. .

1*47 CHEVROLET l>i-tpn ^  
e^Aesia. Motor oyerhauled. 

W . B. 161 inches. Priced low. Car- 
- t6A-Cb«vrolet Co., lnc„ 311 Main 

1̂ , Phone MltcheU 9-5238.

1949 CHEVROLFTT '--ton pick-up, 
excellent condition. Carter Chev
rolet Co., Inc.. 311 Main street. 
Phone- Mitchell 9-5238.

19.80 CHFIVROLET 2-ton cab and 
cha.s.sis, nc(w tires, clutch and 
paint, valves just ground. W. B. 
137 inches. Carter Chevrolet Co.,. 
Inc., .311 Main street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-5238.

1947 CHEVROLET '--ton  pAnel. 
Thoroughly reconditioned. Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.. 311 Main 
street. Phone Mitchell 9-5238.

SAVE $300 to $500 on quality used 
cars. It’s February Inventory 
Sale at Brunner's. Ail makes, all 
models. Terms to suit your bud
get. Open Mon. and Thurs. eve
nings./til 9:30. See Brunner, your 
Packard dealer, now. Mitchell 
3-5191. Big trades. '

--------------J— ------•------------------------
NASH—1950 Super Two-Door. Low 
mileage. Weather-Eye, .Hydra- 
matic, radio. • Whitewalls. $1,200 
to settle estate. MltcheU 9-5347  ̂
Air. RodkweU. $ to 5 p. m.

W O R S OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives.' mowers etc/'piiV into con
dition fgr comlnlft needs. Bralth- 
waite. 5'2 Pearl street.

ANTIQUES 'Reflntshed. Repairing 
done or.'any furniture. .’Tieman, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
Mitchell S-.8643.

PIANO TUNING and repairs by 
factory trained experts with , 15 
years' experience on Slelnway. 
Knalir.s, Ma.son-Hamlin and all 

■'makek;V''A11^'-'work -guaranteed'. 
Tel. .Mr. * Robin.son, MltcheU 
3-769L - . . .

F-FF.ICU'.NT Ptumbrng apd heat
ing. Plurgeo drains machine 
cleaned. Phone Mitchell 3-6497.

A PLUMBING .shop at your door. 
No time lost. .New work. Altera- 
linn.s, copper piping, fixtures, hot 
water automatic heaters. Youngs
town sinks sold. F!stlmate.a glad- 
Iv given; C. O'.’ Lorent.aen./MTteh- 
ell 9-7636.

WANTFID -  Cashier. Experience 
dc.sirable but not essential. Good 
wages. G'drd hoiir.a. -Apply Popu-' 
lar Market.

SECRETARY
Young laily. 18' to 28 years of age. 
high srhool graduate, typist: ste
nography-desirable': for Finance 
Office in Manchester. Salary. .8- 
da'.V week. Ejfcelteiif ■working'con
ditions.

APPLY 9 TO 8 P. M.
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
Other Hours By Appointment. .

Salesmen Wanted 16-A

. WAN'rED
SPECIALTY SALESMAN  
FOR A NEW FOOD PLAN 

Libera! Commissions 
Full or Part Time

Apply

11 (JAK-STPvEET 
Telephone Mitchell 3-8177 j

SEE US FIRST

piano.

■ USED BATHTUB. Sink and Water 
Closet. Telephone Mitchell 9-7151.

PAIR 6f Women’se Skis with Poles. 
Good condition. $20..Call Mitchell 
9-5852;

Diamonds^—Watches—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD -W.. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs,' aajusts watches expertly. I 
ReMonal'Je prices. Open dally..! 
Thursdav evenings 129 Spruce - 
street. Mitchell 9-4387.

MARGOLIS SOFA, new hand
made. Velvet covering. Must be 

' ,se3n to appreciate. Call Mitchell 
3-75.88.

WHITE GLENWOOD gas range, 
table-top model, equipped with 
g'aa heating unit. Cali Mitchell 
3-6623.

GOING SOUTH — Selling out 
Everything new including freezer. 
144 Deepwood Drive. Phone 

-M itchell 9-0083.
RECX)NDITIONED Easy Spin 
Dry, $60. Other used wringer 
style washing machines from $15 
to $30. Watkins Brothers,
Msin street.

HEATING From A to Z. Con
version burners, holler-burner 
units, complete heating eyatems. 
All work guaranteed. Time pay
ments arranged M.orlarty Broth
ers. Tel. Mitchell 3-5135.

PLUMBING And heating. Special
izing in repairs.' 'Copper water 
piping, i-emoIeUng. electric .equip
ment for pl'igget* drains. Edward 
Johnson. Mitchell 3-6979 or 
Mitchell 3-5044.

GUARANTEED Plumbing and 
heating. Alterations and new 
work. Perma glS'S electric and 
gas watrt heaters sold and in
stalled. Time payments arranged. 
Skelley Brotlrers, Mitchell 9-8714.

T V. SERVICE. $2.80 per call. 
Phone MItrhell 9-8429' anytime,

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display of guai aiiteod used refrig
erators -George H. Williams As- 
I'-ocAtes 260 Tolland Turnpike. 
Manchester. Phope Mitchell 

, 9-358.8, nights MltcheU 3-7691.

LENNOX Furnaces and warm air 
'heating/. Earj Van Carnp. Mitchell 
9-5844.

REPATR and SERVICE 
for all tripes ,,pf warm ali- fm- 
hae'es ' coal, oil,, or 'gas. Vlkiiig 
furnijice blowers and Mor-Sun win
ter air conditioners installed. We 
can make ugly pipe-cluttered cel- 
lar.s clean, roomy and attractive, 
T. P. Aitkin. Heating and Sheet 
Metal Contractor. Phone MltcheU 
3-6793.

PERSONAL 
80fi Main St.

FiNANLE" CO.

Garden— Farm— Dairy ' 
Producta 50

ance companle-s with a complete 
j line of auto and general casualty 

A in cIielI 9-T130 insurance.'fire insurance and life 
I insurance has an opening available

------ ! --------- ,  —-|.ln Manchester and Glastonbury,
EXPERIENCED waitress, full or  ̂because of an expansion program.

Whether -you're' a saieaman -o r  
teacher, office worker or factory , Broa. Phone MltcheU 9-7037. 
employe, voti'll find it profitable:
to check With us before changing Household Goods 51
poflitionii. — —— — -_____

One of the largest mutual insur- BUY and sell g o d  ueed fu m i-.
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furnl- 
tori? Store, 86 Oak. ■'MltcheU ' 
9-1041.

LOAM
.Several thousand yards pileil, 

Vernon at Ogden’s Corner. 2 
liihaeco sheds.

TEL. HARTFORD 8-0271

Tavern For Salt
. 57 BIsmII Street 

„ Tel. MI-9-0166

part tim?. Meals 
furnl'h«;d. $1 per 
Arthur's Drug.-

and uniforms 
hour. Apply

EXPERIENCED Fountain help, 
full or part time. $1 per hour. Ap
ply Arthur Drug.

DEMONStRA'TORS — EarrI extra 
money. Sell Dutchmaid lingerie. 
Dan River aporlswear. Party at 
your home. Supervisor, 30 Capen 
street, Wind.sor, Conn.

Selection will be based on apti
tude for the business, general edu
cation and social mobility. Excel
lent income opportunity for the 
su-ccessful applicant. jVrite Box 
K. -c/o Hera|(1. giving age, educa
tion and qualifications'; ,

TW'O SERVEL Ga refrigerators. 
$30 each. Watkins Brothers, 935 
Main street.

FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 6 cu. 
■ ft., good running order, $40. Wat
kins Brothers, 93.8 Main rtreet.

Help Wanted— Male .16

Help Wanted— Male 
or Female

Nolice

I

RUBBISH and Ashes remov«'d. 
Parking lots and driveways plow
ed. Immediate service, reasonable 
rates. Phone MltcheU 9-06.80.

MANCHESTER Oil Burner Service. 
.Installations, repairs, cleaning. 
Range and power burners. 447''i 
Main street, Manchester. Tel. I 
MltcheU 9-8196, MltcheU 9-2303. I

Movlnff— ^Truekinf—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance moving: 
packing, Morage. Call MltcheU 
3-5187 - Hartford 6rl423.

MANCHfeSTER —Package Deliv
ery. -I.s'ral light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a

DRAFTSMAN
FOR INTERESTING WORK 

IN GROWING INDtJSTRY
Muitt .Have Minlmuih of< Four -Yegra 

“ rafting Room Experience. 
Experience In Our Product Not 

' \ ' ' ' Nece'ssal'y'.’ ' . -
Salary Comroansurate.With:Ability.

Apply Personnel Department

PIONEER PARACHUTE CO.

Forest Street

HAVANA SEED TOBACCO 
SORTERS

Apply
WILIJAM DUNN AND SON 
. ..TOBACCO COMPANY 

24 North School Street. 
Manchester

- . Tel. M It .;he«, 9-OOM

The Board of Tax Review of 
Bolton.' Conn., will be in session at 
the Community Hou.se, Bolton 
Center. Monday, February 2, Sat
urday. February 7 and Saturday. 
Fehruarv 14, 1953 from 10 A. M. 
to 4 P. M.

C. T. Hathaway 
Anthony Ansaldi 

Sebastian' Gambolafi 
BOARD OF TAX REVIEW

We need Ranch! Homes. 
Cn'lonlals and Cape Cods 
at fair prices for' our easli 
customers. Quick aervtre 
—no red tape.

JARVIS REALTY
PhoiwMi43-4112

Sitnations Wanted';—
Female- SSr

Notice

WANTED— Man to polish cars. 
Apply in person, Gorman Motor 
Sales, 285 Main street.

MANCHESTER TV Service; radio ' ;specialty. MltcheU 9-0752. 
and TV specialLsts since' 1934.
Ho 'se service call $3.50. MltcheU 
9-2186 day or night.

AI.,BAm k  BERRY, rubbish re
moval, house'hold and commercial. 
Light trucking. MltcheU 9-2591.

WIRING INSTALLATION of all j 
typa.-. No job too jimall. Call 
Mitchell 9-7303.

POWER BURNERS and Rhnge 
Bumera expert.y cleaned and 
serviced. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine nr re
frigerator. Metro Service. Mltch
eU 9-0883.

PLANNING TO build or remodel 7 
Reasionable price. F. Smith. Phone 
MltcheU 9-4848.

> I

PaintinK—Pnperinf 21
PAINTING. Exterior and interior, 
paperhan^ng. Ceilings reflnish- 
ed. Wall paper books on request. 
Estimates given. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price.- Mitchell 
9-1003.

TRUCK DRIVER
Branch of national concern has 
o'pening for experienced driver 
for deliveries to grocery stores 
and restaurants. 5-day work 
week. Steady employment. 
Pension plan and free insur
ance. Ap^y in person or phone 
for appointment.

. H. J. HEINZ COMPANY

570, Tolland Street '
 ̂ East Hartlord 8-6524

WILL CARE tor your child days 
or evenings in reliable licensed 
home. Call MltcheU 9-8801.

Dogfs— Birds— Pels 41
(XICKERS. THREE months. Red.*? 

blacks, one male, four females. 
Sired by Chanjplon Tucker’s 
Brown Bomber. A.K.C. registered. 
Chase.' Hebron Road, South Bol
ton. MltcheU 8-5427.

FINCHES Come in to see these

• Of Sp^isl. Meetin*. 
Efsrlith School and 
Utilities District 

Town of Manche.ster 
February 18. 1953 j 

A special .ipeetlng of the electors 
and those entitled to vote in meet
ings of The Eighth Schdol and 
Utilities District will be held in the 
Ho’ lister Street School in the 
Town of Manche.ster. Cohn., on 
Wednesday. February 18, 1953. at 
7:39:-o’clbrk P. M., for the follow
ing purpo.se.s;

1. To authorize The Directors of

SEPTIC TANKS
/  AND

pli/gged  sew er s

Machine Cleaned
SldplW Tanka, Dry Wella, Bewrr 
Lines Ii»talled-“ ’ellar Water- 

■ Prfxrnng Done, ■

MCKINNEY IROS.
.SEWERAOF. DISPOSAL CO. 

1S0-1S2 Pearl St. Tel. »n-8-:5Sfl8

gaily colorsd birds now on aale. The Eighth School and Utilities' 
Kejly’si Aquarium. 29 Sunaet District to make additions, altera- i 
street. Open 'til 9. •

FOR SALE!—Collie Pup, 4 months 
old. Male. 406 Oakland street. 
Phone MltcheU 9-2423.

Poultry and Supplies 43

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING 
—Ceilings refinished. Free esti
mates. Wallpaper books availabla. 
Francis T. Gee, MltcheU 3-6474.

WAN'rED'—Service station attend- 
anj. Good proposition for right 
man. Apply In pen-xm. Boland 
Motors. 369 Center street.

MARRIED MAN to w’ork in serv
ice station between 9 a. m. to 6 
p. m. Five daya a week. Must 
he reapoiulble. McClure Oil Co., 
373 Main street. Apply in per
son only, alter 5 p. m.

BROAD-BREASTED Bronze Tur
keys, fresh frozen, 22-25 pounds. 
59c pound. Also frehh eggs. 
Schaub's Turkey Farm, 186 Hilla- 
town road.

Articles for Sal* 45
50% OFF on famous make Bat
teries. Written guarantees. $1.00 
down, $1.00 weekly. Calao Sere- 
icenter. Tel. MltcheU 3-4164, 
MltcheU 3-4165, o,r -#MItefaeU 
9-0980.

District to make additions, altera 
tion.s and renovations to the Sewer 
.Plant as de.signed by Engineers, 
Buck and Burk at a coat not to 
exceed $^5,000.00.

2. To authorize The Directors of 
Tlie Eighth School and Utilities 
District to borrow a sum of money 
not to exceed $80,000.00 to pay for 
the same.

3. To elect S Director to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation 
of Director Jphn Hayford. Term 
expires in 1954.

4. To transact any other bu.si- 
neifs proper to come before said 
meeting.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this llth ’')day of Feb. 1953. 
THE EIGHTH SCHOOL AND.

UTILITIES DISTRICT
Ray S. Warren, 

President

BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL 

SITES AVAILABLE
We Win Blind to Suit for 

Lease. Apply

JARVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
5 Dover Road — Tel. M1-S-4I12

WANTED
4 or 5 rooms, imfumishod 
but hootod if possibi*. 
by prolossioud man and 
family of thrM.

PHONE Ml.3.5121 |

f
I

.a . J ;

STOP AT
GHAMb F p.S’ FURNITURE 

AT 'THE GREEN 
FoY C»ittpi4tg

-  HOME FURNISHINGS 
Full Line of Sealy Mattresses 

From $39.50 to $79.95 
Appliances and TV,

601 Middle Turnpike, Elast 
Hours:

9:30 A. M. to 5:00 P. M., 
7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

FLEE7T SOFA, custom made. Full 
aiie. PractlcaUy new. Telephone 
MltcheU 3-5747.

A - :B. C„ -0-MATIC washer. AUio 
Kelvlnator electric range. Phone 
MltcheU 9-4374.

Musical Instruments 51
TRUMPE7TS, Clarineta, trombonea, 

saxophones, guitars. Largeat se
lection ' of Inatruments in town. 
All acceesorlei. Bhtpert repairing. 
Ward Krauee, 87 Walnut. Mltch
eU 3-5336.

MUSIC Inatrument rental. Com
plete line of instrumenta. Rental 
applieu to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olde, Selmer. Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Metter’a Mualc 
Studio, 177 McKee. MltcheU 
8-7500.

'! \?

Apartments— Flats—  
'Tenements 6S

FOR REU4T—Fiita rooms and bath. 
Private front and rear entrance!, 
center of Manchester. Two adults 
only. No pets. Very reasonable 
Tent' to - quiet; mMdle-aged-rouple; 
References required; no withers 
need apply. "Addrear; Rent. Box' 
J, c /o  Herald.

TWO AND THREE-ROOM Apart- 
menta for rent. Furnished or un- 
furntihed. Hot water heat.' Tele
phone MltcheU 9-8023.

C*

* . .1  .
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Houses for Sale 72 Wanted— Real Estate 77

BuMiiesa Locations 
for Reyt

MANCHESTER, Weet Side— Six 
finished rooms, oil hot - water 
heat, storm windows, screens and 
doors, awnings, ameeite drive and 
gargge. Convenient to but and 

-eehook 'Phone- FrahclaK.- -Wagner,- 
Realtor, ^ t chell 9-0OM- _ _____,

MANCHESTER—Six room co
lonial. Fireplace, all hardwood 

^floors. Tile bath and extra lava
tory. Oil hot water heat. This 
home ie brand new and In excel
lent location. Priced right. The 
E and E Agency. Phone MltcheU 
9-8715 or 9-1167.

USTlNGa Wanted. Single, two- 
family, three-famUy, buaineM 
properly.'Fave many cash buy
ers. Murtgages arranged. Please 
call George U Graziadio, Real
tor. MlUSell B-3S78.. .109; HMUy. 
street

64
o f f ic e  f o b  rent East Canter 

atreet. Tel. MltcheU 3-6514 or 
MltcheU 9-5820.

VACANT NOWz- -̂Slngle atore on 
Main atreet. South Coventry. Tel. 
Coventry Pilgrim 2-6672 or,2-7501.

CONSIDERING SELUNG 
YOUR PROPERTY7 

, Without obligation to you, wo I 
wiU appraise or make you a cash I 
offer for property."See-ua"befor*4-J 
you Mil.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Phone MltcheU 3-6273.

ANDOVER—Six room Cape Cod, 
five finished, oil heat, large lot. 
only 19,000. Call MltcheU 3-8274 
or Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz 
Real Estate.

Weddings
Wilson-McLaughlin

Houses for Rent 65
LOCKWOOD ST., 69—Duplex, four 
rooms: thermostatic controlled oil 
heat, hot water; individual front 
and back yard with driveway. 
Near bus and achool. Responsible 
persona only, with references. 
$100. Ttl. MltcheU 3-6377.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—3 or 4 room unfurnish

ed. heated apartment by couple 
with one child. MltcheU 3-7727.

■Office snd Store 
Equipment 64

GUARANTEED Adding Machines, 
$35 and up. Also reconditioned 
typewriters and caah registers. 
Phorte MltcheU $-7691.

Wearing Apparel— Purs 57

MUSKRAT Fur coat, size 16. Like 
new, $90. Phone MltcheU 9-1801.

Houaes for Sale 72

Wanted— T̂o Buy 5 8 1

’ WANTED TO BUY — Old Glass, 
- -China, - Picture- Frames,, ...PainU 

ings. Furniture, Silver, Lamps, 
Etc. For information call Vir
ginia Madden, tel. MltcheU 9-3807, 
or write P. O. Box 110, Mwichee- 
ter.

THREE BEDROOM RANCH

Brand new home with large 
two closet master bedroom. 
Two smaller bedrooms. Large 
kitchen, dinette and living 
room with fireplace. Conveni
ent to school and bus. Inmie- 
diate occupancy. /

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 MAIN ST. I;ST. 1921
Phone; Mitchell 3-5440 

Evenings Mitchell 9-5938 
Or MItchbll 9-5.592

BOLTON NOTCH
A real choice 4-Room Ranch with 
encIoMd breezeway and garage- 
no baaement-roll heat—tile bath— 
amesite drive—storm windows and 
screens—now vacant—only $11,250, 
and It will qualify for GI—excel
lent terms for non-vet.

, J. CROCKETT AGENCY 
244 Main Street 
Mitchell 3-5416

CASH BUYFJtS waiting for 4, 6, 
6 and seven room singles and 
two-family houMa in Manchester, 
Bolton, (Coventry and Vernon 
Howard R.- Haatinga, Mitchell 
9-1107. . -

ARE YOU Ready to sell your prop
erty 7 We have ready buyers 
waiting for property in Manches
ter and vicinity. Gatto and Co,i 
Hartford 5-9198, evenings 8-3989, 
or MltcheU 3-6946.

GLASTONBURY—Practically new 
ranch house, oil heat, fireplace, 
.garage, full cellar, about 2 acres 
of land, in excellent location. Only 
$14,900. Call MltcheU 3:8274. 
Hartford 5-!5i38. Schwartz Real 
Estate.

Rooms without Board 59
HOUSEKEEPING room for 2 or 3 
girls, all facilities included. Vi
cinity Cheney’s. Call Mitchell 
9-8126 before 3 p. m.

AT THE CENTER—Pleasant large 
room for one or two gentlemen. 
14-16 Wadsworth atreet.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 
for couple or one or two girls. 
Call Mitchell 9-9257.

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, four rooms 
finished, two unfinished. Built 
1951. H o f water-oil heat. Vesti
bule, flieplace, very large kitchen-. 
Fenced rear yard. Aluminum 
combination screens and atorm 
windows. $9,500 mortgage com
mitment. Priced to sell. Henry 
Escott Agency. MltcheU 9-7683.

COVENTRY Route 44, on bus line. 
Lovely nearly new 5-room i-anch. 
Storm w’lndows and doors. Vene
tian blinds, pictura window, oil 
burner. Full cellar. Elevation, 
' i  acre land. Immediate occu
pancy: $13,600. Cash $3,700. Wm. 
Goodchtid, Sr., Realtor. Mitchell 
3-7925 any time.

Legal Notice
AT A COURT OF PROBATK held 

at Manclifat^r. within and fnr the 
DIatrict of Mancheater. on the 10th 
dav of February. A.D.. 19S3.

hreeenl, JOHN J. W AU -BTT,
Bala’le o f Erneal F. .iacobe. late of 

Manchester. In said Dlatrlrt. dece-aaed.
On motion o f Pauline L. RIeder of 

aaid Manchester, acmlnlhstratrlx.
ORDERED: Thst six months from 

the 10th dsy of Fehrusry, A.D., 1*53, 
he snd the same, are limited and al
lowed for the credllora within which to 
brlnz In their rialma axalnst aald ea- 
lat.t. .and. the said adi.nlr-lsliatrlx , la 
directed <o e lv« public notice to the 
rredltora to bring in their claims with
in raid lime, allowed by pubitshine a 
copy of this order in some newspaper 
having a circulation in said probata 
i.lstrict. within ten deya from the. dal* 
of thia order, and return make to thla 
court of the notice given 

-------- J. W(

MANCHESTER—Comer lot. elx 
rooms, 2 unfinished, excellent lo
cation,. near school and bus. All 
city utilities, storm ■windowa, 
sct:eeDa...con:iblne;Uon. doors. Qnly. 
one year old. Call owner Mitchell 
3-8589.

WELL FURNISHED rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping. No 
objection to children. Inquire 24 
Grove street: Rockville, Hillside 
House, Apartment 14.

ROOM FOR REINT at 272 Main 
atreet. Parking. Mitchell 3-4071 
after 7 p. m.

ROOM TO Rent. Bath, ehower. 
par'ding. Off East Center and 
Porter streets. MltcheU 3-5285.

ROOMS For Rent with kitchen 
privileges. 138 Blssell- atreet, or 
phone MltcheU 9-9080.

NORTH MANCHESTER—Excep
tional 6-room Cape Cod, attached 
garage, screen porch, attractive 
lot. A . unusually fine home. Com
plete in every respect. Easily fi
nanced. Warren Howland Realtor, 
.543 Woodbridge atreet. Phone 
8600 anytlm^.

VERNON — Bolton Lake Shores 
Extra large four-room house, 43 
ft. x 24 ft. Fireplace with knotty 
pine trim,'-10'/i ft. x.lfiJt. kitchen. 
Tile bath, double closet!. Master 
bedrooms. Storm windows and 
ioors. FuU cellar. Only business 
zone in area. Store on premises. 
Largelot, room for three cottages. 
Priced at $14,700. Phone Barbara 
Woods, Agent, MltcheU 9-7702!

JOHN iVALLETT. Jude*.
AT A COURT OF PROBATK h*ld 

■t M*nrh*»t*r. within and for th* 
District of M*nch**t*r; on th* 10th 
d«v of F»bru»ry, A.'D., 1*5.1.

Pipsent, JOHN J.. W ALLETT. 
Judgf.

Estst* of Ml<’hi*l Turck or Turerk 
late of Manrhrstrr, Jn aald District, d*. 
erased.

The executor hsvlne'exhlblted his stf. 
ministration aceount .with sAld aatat* 
to Ibis Court for »llow*iiee, it la

ORDERED: Tlial the aoili day of 
,E«tM;u*ry.„l9iJ...Al,te,ti, o.(Jiit;k.,.fur,e,uQoil» 
at th* Probatr Offiee In the Municipal 
Buildlne In aald Manchaclej*, b* and 
the same la aaalened fnr a hearine on 
the aliowarce' o f avid sdmfntstratlon 
account with aaid eatate and thia Court 
r.irecta tliat notice of the time and 
place aealened for aaid he-arine be 
given to all persona known to ha In- 
tcrestad therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publlsning a copy of 
thia order in some newspaper hating a 
circulation In aald District, at least 
flva daya bafor* the day of aald hear
ing.

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge,

BOLTON — Custom built 6-room 
r«nch. Twin size bedrooms. 34 ft. 
living room. Philippino mahog
any panelling. Recreation room. 
Two-car garage. Three acres. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MltcheU 
9-5132 or Mitchell 3-6231.

CENTRAL—Fine home foP large 
family or proper setup to yield 
good income. Twu-car garage. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MItcheil 
9-1642, Mitchell 3-4679.

PLEASANT ROOM IN private 
home. Gentleman preferred. 
MltcheU 9-5369.

NICELY FURNISHED room near 
Cheney’s, for gentleman. 224 
Charter ■ Oak atreett MllcheU 
3-8368. MltcheU 3-5886.

LARGE. FRONT bedroom, kitchen 
privileges for co'jple or 2 girls. 
Near bus line. Inquire 14G Garden' 
Drive after 5 p. m.

MANCHESTER—Three rooms plus 
gla*sed-in porch. Plastered walls, 
large corner lot, excellent. loca
tion. Price $6.'500. Barbara iVoodir, 
MltcheU *-7702.

FIVE ROO\lS—One year old. All

fitaster ■wnU»r fireplace; ceramir 
ile bath, full cellar, hot water, oil 
fired, combination storms. $12,900. 
Gatto k  Co., Hartford 5-919S; eve

nings 8-3989; MUi^hell 3-6946.
ATTRACTIVE Four-Room Ranch— 
Full cellar.'Oil heat, amesite-drive. 
Near bus. Only $9,200. Gatto k 
Co.. Hartford 5-9198; evenings 
8-3989; MltcheU 3-6946. .

Miss Helen Eileen McLaughlin 
daughter of Wlllliam J. McLaugh
lin-of 31 Eldridge street and the 
late Mrs. McLaughlin, became the 
bride of John Edward Wilson, son 
of Mrs. Mary Wll.aon of 26 Pleas 
ant atreet, East Hartford, and the 
late James Wilson, this morning 
in St. James’ Church. The cere
mony was performed at 9 a. m. by 
the rector. Rev. John F. Hannon.

..The, bride, .who .was..given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Marie 
Duchesne of 11 Grant road, Man
chester, as matron of honor. Don
ald Leonard of HIgbie drive, East 
Hartford, was best man for Mr. 
Wilson.

The bride wore a powder blue 
poodle cloth suit, with winter 
white accessories, and carried a 
white prayer book with orchid 
marker. ' Her matron of honor 
wore a navy blue suit, winter 
white arcossories and corsage of 
ed roses.

A reception for the members of 
the Immediate families was held
al,..the-.Cacden"Grove,.~-r^..t„,-,^.....

The bride attended St. James’ ' 
School and radiiated from Man
chester High School in June. 
1952. The bridegroom attended 
East Hartford High School and is 
a stock clerk for C’Meara Motors, 
Ea.st. Hartford.

On their return from an un
announced wedding trip, thev will 
make their home with the bride's 
father.

About Town

CAPF,,.. COD — Spotless, . cheerful 
home of four rooms with expan
sion space second floor, gftrage. 
I.,argerlot. Fine location. Made
line Smith, Realtor, Mitchell 
9-1642 or 3-4679.

Miss Janet HebenstrcIt of 46 
Otis street has entered Hlllyer Col 
lege to resume a apeclal course,

Rev. Claude Schlosser of the 
Eastern Nazarene College, Wollas 
ton. Mass., will occupy the pul 
pit of the local Nazarene Church 
Sunday morning at the 10:45 Wot 
.ship service and Sunday night at 
the 7:30 evangelistic service.

Lots for Sale

The annual World Day of Pray 
er will be held Friday. Feb. 20, at 

— 12;30 p. m. In Emanuel Lutheran 
7.1 I Church.

LARGE LOTS near Supe> High-"
way, Vernon. Firri choice on new
tract. Large trees. good view.
Priced rea.ionably. 
ell 9-7367.

Phone Mitch-SIX ROOM single with atta 
garage. Oil heat. Copper pi 
Fireplai**. insulaiton. awn 
large lot with plenty of shrubs 
and flower gardens.' Immediate 

. occupancy. . Price . reduced. . to 
$15,250 for quick sale. Pleas* call 
R. r. McCann Agency. Phone | UOT—Bell street. 150 by 336 feet. 
Kfltchell 3-7700. ' I ■"'1 clear. 3 miles from

shopping center. Good vdew. 
Phone Mitchell 9-3727.

LOT FOR.SALE — Hackmatack 
street. 167’ front. 266’ deep. Call 

. MltcheU..9-9390. 4 ,p. m . to Lp..m.

MANCHESTER Five room 
ranch, oil hot water heat, re- 
ce"sed radiators, tile bath, ' full 
cellar, , bus,, achool, $12,000. Carl: 

. ton W. Hutchins. Mitchell 9-5132. 
Mltchsll 4-6231.

PLEASANT, ROOM in private 
home. Convenient location. Park
ing. Mitchell 9-2044.

LARGE, aiinny, ] SIX FURn i^ h ED Rooms, nine
years old dwelling, tile bath, 
seven closets, oversize garage, 
amesite drive, Igrge shade trees. 
Steam heat oil burner, oversize 
takeoff with automatic laundry 
connections Installed. Brass pip
ing. storm wlndo.ws. Venetian 
blind', many extras. Centrally lo- 

".cated, excellent neighborhood.' 
Full price $13.'750. Available mort
gage. $10,300. Phone Mitchell 
9-7367.

room in new home. Private fam
ily. Centrally located between two 
bus lines. Parking space. Gentle
man working nights preferred. 
Olin C. Lewis, 99 Trebbe drive, 
Manchester;

ROOM 'tor two girls hr mother and 
child. Home and kitchen privi
leges. Call MItrhen'"*/5608. be
tween 6 and 10 p. m.

SACRIFICE — Partly 
hofne in Coventry. 
5-4952.

COVENTRY LAKE - - 
Heighta area, large, 
cleared plot aultable for one to 
nine cottage.4. Rights to private 
beach, clubhou.se. picnic area. 
Approximately 30,000 square feel 
for only $5.00 per 100 .squard$feet. 
Private owner. Box 224, Station 
A. Manchester.

Th* American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold its second meeting of 
th* month Monday. Feb. 16, at 
p. m. in the Legion Home. At 
thia time th* nominating commit 
te*. Mrs. Ruth Hickox, chairman 
Mrs. Charles Wigren and Miss 
Barbara Wallelt, will bring In the 
-flame of a candidate -for th* poai 
tion of aasiatanl sergeant-at-arms 
Mr.a. Helen Griffin, American 
i.sni chairman, will serve as chair 
man of the program and host 
tea.ses.

ropipleted  ̂ —
Rockville i Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 

Ladies of' Columbus, will meet In 
the K. of C, Home Tuesday night 
at which time 12 new membera 
■will be initiated by Mrs. -Richard 
Po.st of th-* assembly, who is also 
state pre.sldcill. and will explain 
the aims, piirpo.ses and activities 
of the order. Mrs. Joseph -Dyer 
la chairman of arrangements.

Waterfront 
partially

Bradford Bachrach 
Mr«. John P. Wilson

Snow Stalls 
Spring Song

.Vaiure Dunks Inch’
es Reminder That flTin- 
ter Still Here.for While
Nature issued to Manchester 

residents an ungentle reminder to
day that spring is not just around 
the corner.

Snow began falling just before 
midnight and by midmqrntng had 
accumulated to about 3'4 soft, wet 
Inches.

Outside of casting gloom over 
brightly colored pages of seed cat
alogues, however, the atorm seems 
to have done little harm. -

Lloyd D. Hobron, manager of 
SNETCO’s local exchange, said 
there was less than the average 
dally amount of trouble reported— 
one phone was out of operation in 
the exchange.

Weather reports indicated the 
snowfall might reach five Inches 
here. Rain was falling early this 
afternoon but more snow was pre 
dieted.

Highway department p l o w s  
were out at 8 o’clock this morning 
and two sand spreaders were at 
work making the hilly roads less 
slippery. /

Traffic on the Wilbur Cross 
Highway betix’een Manchester and 
Hartford wa* slowed down early 
today by the slick condition of the 
road.

Roads made slippery by the 
enow contributed'to-one minor ac
cident here thia nioinlng. A pick
up truck being driven north on 
McKee street about 7;30 skidded 
when its driver tried to stop for 
a sign at the intersection of West 
Center street and hit a car going 
west on West Center.

Neither Daniel Carey, 26. of 79 
Hawley slreet, driver of the pick- 
tip truck, nor Louie Pantaleo, 37, of 
18 Lincoln street, driver of the 
automobile, was Injured, and there 
were no arrests. Patrolman _John 
Baldygn Investigated.

Guilty Ruling I 
For Mendilli-i

York Htrangfeld

York Strangfeld is chairman of 
the Churches and Organizations 
Division of the 1933 fund drive of 
the Manchester Red Cross. The 
fund drive will begin on Feb. 23 
and will last for two weeks.

Mr. Strangfeld, who is chair
man of the local First Aid Serv
ice, stated that last year the na
tional Red Cross issued more than 
one million certlflcalei to persons 
completing first aid courses. These 
persons were thus prepsred to 
prevent accidents and give emer
gency' -care -to others and them
selves. He added, "Help more 
people learn first aid by giving 
generously to your 1963 Red Cross 
fund campaign.”

Zoidenberg-Newman

Fornier iiocat ’ ResideifTt 
T o  Appeal Finding o f j 
Superior Court JuryJ

■ " I
Sil Mendill. former local rasident i 

and one of the operators of thp! 
Sunrise Bottle Club in Manchester, i 
was found guilty on a charge of> 
receiving stolen goods by a Hart- { 
ford Superior Court jury yesUr-i 
day. }

However, his attorney, Thomas i 
F. McDonough, Indicated he willj 
take an appeal to the Co4irt otj 
Common Pleas in an effort to clear t 
his client of the charge. - - - |

MendiU, 38, o f -38 Violet atreet, i 
Hartford, was found guilty of 
ing some 50 cartons of stolen cigr.' 
arettes. McDonough said he In
tends to file a motion to set aside 
the verdict of the jury. )

Key witnesses In tht state’s 
case against Mendill were twq 
Hartford men who stated they 
stole the cigarettes and aold them 
to Mendill for $1 a Carton. Edward 
Oliver and John Irwin aaid they 
took the cigarette! from a HtUatde 
avenue grocery store last June an* 
turned them over to ICandin. 
Oliver and Irwin are currently 
awaiting sentehclnr on a chsurge 
of breaking and entering to which, 
they both pleaded guilty. t.

Judge Edward J. Daly Mt 1* 
a.m. tomorrow aa tha hour (or 
hearing McDonough'a motion for 
setting aalda - the ..jury's verdlcL 
Mendill was relsased t
bond until then,

i under IIOJWQl

Report Clears 
Local Driver

P o l l a c k  E e alu rc^ ^ ^

Legion Unit Talks

In s -s*ttlng -of-pink- snd- white- 
flowers Miss Beverly Newmsn. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Newman of 20 Buckingham atreet, 
Waterbury, became the bride of 
Leonard Zeldenberg, of the edi
torial ataff of The Herald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zeldenberg of 
387 Ellsworth avenue, New Haven, 
on Sitnday, Jan. 25, at 7 p. m. at 
the Hotel Ambassador in New 
York Cltv. Cantor David Putter- 
man of the Park Avenue syna
gogue performed the conservative 
ceremony by candlelight.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was attired in a white 
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle over 
.satin gown with a heart-shaped 
hat of matcihlng lace over satin 
with illusion lace. She carried a 
Bible rharke'd with while 'bi'chidS 
and stephanotis.

The maid of honor. Miss Arllne 
Newman of Waterbury, sister of 
the bride, wore a champagne col
ored nylon tulle gown and carried 
a cascade of pink roses.

G e o r g e  Zeldenberg o f New 
.Haven \V(is„ beat ...man for his 
brother, and ushers were Edward 
Zeindenberg of New H a v e n ,  
brothT of the bridegroom; Melvin

Fourteen members Of the Past 
PresIdenU Club of the American 
Legion Auxiliary met at tlie home 
of Mrs. Frank Btekmore of Wash
ington street last night. The pro
gram opened with a potiuck.

Mrs. Charles Wigren, chairman, 
who conducted the' business meet
ing, reminded the members that 
the past commanders committee 
for the anniversary dinner on 
March 14 will have a meeting to
morrow at 8 p. m. at th* Legion 
Home, and. urged all past-przal- 
der.ts of the auxiliary who can 
conveniently do so to attend.

At the social hour which fol
lowed, the women rolled yarn and 
began knitting squares for an 
afghan to he presented to the new 
Veterans' Hospital to ba opened 
in West Haven.

Shower Features 
‘Treasure’ Hunt

Coroner Say* Schuster 
Notjd Blame in Fatal

. A c c id e n t .H e M ! .  . 2

Frank J. Schuster of 85 Henry 
street, driver of the pick-up truck 
that struck and fatally injured 
George Davidson, 69. of 176 Spruce 
street, has been cleared of blame 
in the fatal accident.

Deputy Coroner Francis J. Fa
hey, at the conclusion of a report 
issued yesterday, said that “ tha 
death of George Davidson was not 
caused by any criminal act, omis
sion or negligence of any person.” 

He said "the Schuster truck waa 
in good running condition and 
Schuster waa driving at a moder
ate rate of speed, well under the 
maximum permitted on Spruce 
s't'r'eet ail'd' a fa  rate''feaSdftabie“foi'' 
existing conditions at the time.” 

Davidson was hit on Spruce 
street late in the afternoon of Dec. 
2 about an hour after anow had be
gun to fall. Fahey aaid the snow 
had caused the Schuster truck to 
skid when the driver tried to stop 
to avoid hitting Davidson.

Davldsoii died In Hartford Hos
pital on Dec. S.

About a dozen friends gathered 
at the home of Mrs. J. Edward 
M-cKeever, 334 Summit street;-one 
night recently for a baby shower 
for Mrs. Harry Smith of 101 Mid
dle turnpike east, whose husband 
is on the faculty of Mancheater 
High School.

"The honor guest was sent on a 
treasure hunt and found several 
larga boxes containing odds and 
eiids. Such as'fruit and vegetables, 
hidden in various places, and the 
last box she found contained a 
friendship wallet filled with green-Zeid f 'lerg of New York, cousin of ,

the bridegroom; Noel Newman of ; hacks. ,
Waterbury, counin of the bride; \ The remainder of the evening; 
J u l e s  Newman of W aterbury, I was "pent in renewing old ac-
bmlher of.lhe bride; Edward Walr l ‘  general
lant of New Rochelle, N. Y.; and Rood time. A bouquet of jonqUlla 
Harrv Wellington of Brighton. ! brightened up the room, and was

BAUDOIN AT NICE
Nice, France, Feb. 12- 

Young King Baudouin, sharply 
criticized for leaving Belgium last 
week while hia country waa atlll 
auffertng from- a  dlaaatroua flood; 
reaort today.

In Brusaela, a communique aald 
the alim, bespectacled monarch 
waa ordered by hia doctors to re
turn to southern France. The 
commuirtqnrBatd"he had'been- con- 
alderably weakened by an attack 

influento., which he aufferi^ a 
foirtnlghV ago!

Baudouin toured the flood area 
once last week and then came 
here after hewepaper criticism at 
home enipted, he returned to 
Belgium last Sunday aiid again 
visited the dlsaater region. Yester
day:'*'' Brusaela-he was reported 
bedridden with the flu again.

Ex>Rep. W oodruff 7 
Succumbs at 76

Washington, Fab. 12— Foi® 
mer Rap. Roy O. Woodruff, ’ 7*, 
veteran Republican legislator (ro ll 
Michigan, died today at Waltdr 
Reed HoeplUI. ’

He aerved 17 term* in the HoudS 
of Representatives before' retlilnff 
from public office at tha cloao dr 
tb*..l2tid. Congreaa .1a«t

He gave falling health aa hia 
reason for not Making reeleetkm./, 

A resident of Bay City, Mich., 
Woodruff iwpreaenUd the tonUt 
Congreaslonal District. HI* atK* 
in CongreM wa* taken by Safor<9 
A. Cederborg, aloo a  Republican'.

Woodruff, who won a dontiat*e 
degree at the Detroit CoUog*' d( 
Medicine, was first elected to 
greaa in 1*1S after having Mfvett 
aa mayor of Bay City. H a-rM r^ 
Mnted hit district In the fifid Oim- 
greas, from 1*1S to 1*10, and was 
returned to Washington in 1*21 *( 
the 07th Oongreav. He w m  ' re
elected each time he ran after that 

A quiet; unassuming man, WooSK 
ruff waa the sixth tanking . BsaaF- 
her of the HouM In Mnlority ’ '  
he retired and shared with 
Daniel Reed (R-NY) the 
seniority position among _ 
cane. 'Woodruff w m  second In t*Kh 
among Republicans on tha Heoge 
Way* and Means commiUe*. - 

He mrvod with the Army la th* 
Spanish-American War and the 
Flrrt World War, rising <* 
rank of lieuUnant coloneL . 4 >

SUES POE |0*,*0*
New Haven, Peb. 12—(SV-A 

personal injury suit aeoking  tOO.- 
000 and cost hss been, filed .ligndw. 
the. New Haven Railroad in U.'S, 
District Court here.

Carl A. Koaklncn,. husband
e e U t o ^

Suburban for Shle 75

Apartments— Flats-- 
' Tenements 51

TWO ROOM apartment with pri
vate, bath, also light housekeep
ing rooms on bua line—no objec- 
tidn to children. Inquire 24 Grove 
atreet. Rockville. Hillside House. 
A.pt. 14.

PWE-ROOM' Re-(ie’coratea Flat, all' 
Improvements, including , hot 
water. -Adult family of two or
three. Rclerences, . .Write Box

' O, c /o  He'rald.

. Ralph A. Howard. Jr., of 36 
Ridge street, and William K. 
Reod of 65 Rmspect street, b*: 

] came official members of the 130- 
NEWLY REMODELED t'vo-fara- year-old college body at Trinity 

ily home in Willington, 4 -and 5 College this afternoon when they 
rooms. 5 rooms vacant. Modern w ere  admitted to the "honors snd

Tow n
Adverli§ement

In accordance with the provi
sions of Chapter V, Section 8 of 
the Town Chapter,

NOTICE is hereby given that s 
Public Hearing of the Board of Di
rectors of the Town of Manches
ter. Connecticut, will be held In 
the Hearing Room of the MUfTI- 
CIPAL BUILDING in aaid Town 
flf Manchester on the 20th Day of 
February, 1953, at eight o’clock in 
the '‘afternoon, .to act on proposed 
additional- appropriations, as fol
lows:

An additional appropriation of 
$30,000 to the Town Employee 
Pension Fund to provide in
creased pensions to persons pre
viously retired by the Town.
• An additional $6,000 to the Gar
bage Disposal Account to provide 
for a new contract for garbage 
collection.

Dated at-Manchester, Connecti
cut, thi* 11th day of February, 
1953.

Harold A. Turkington' 
gecretary of the Board of Di

rectors of the Town of Man- 
eheeter.

MANCHESTER—Six room Cape 
Cod four bedroom house, oil heat, 
.sewers, large lot with t^ade 
tree.'. only $11,000. Mitchell 
3-8274. Hartford 5-51S8. Schwartz 
Real Eatate.

OFF EAST Center street—. Well 
. constructed . als room " Cape. Cod, 

oil burner, fireplace, combination 
windows.' Nice lot. - trees, shrub
bery. garage, amesite drive. Im
mediate OcCupanby. Askriig glZ,';'' 
.500. Will qualify for ' G.I. loan. 
Wm. Goodchlld. Sr., Realtor, 
Mitchell 3-7925 anytime-.

BOLTON—Newlcustom built Cap'e 
Cod. oil hot water heat, tile bath, 
fireplace, large room.*, artesian 
well, aluminum atorm windows 
and screens. Lot 100 bv 200. $14.- 
900. Call Mitchell 3-8274 snd 
Hartford 5-5138. Schwartz Real 
Estate.

BOLTON—3 ' bedroom ranch, oil 
hot water heat, fireplace, garage.' 
large lot, $17,500. Call Mitchell 
3-18274, or Hartford 5-5138. 
Schwartz Real Blatate.

MANCHESTER — Near new Wad 
dell School. Attractive six-room 
Cape Cod. Two unfinished up 
Two years old. Oil 'domestic hot 
water heat. Plastered walls. Full | 
cellar. Move right in. Buyer may ; 
assume present G.I. mortgage.

I $11,800. Owner, Hartford 3-3631.

privilege.*” of Trinity College at a 
matriculation service hiinoring the 
men who have proved their right 
to be college men by sucresaful 
enntliision of the first semester of 
study.

kitchen and bathroom, have to be 
-seen to be appreciated. 2.000 feet 
off Wilbur Cross Highway, 18 
miles from Airpraft. Price $8..500.
Call .otafford. OVerlanH 4-7306 or 
4-2968. \

COVEN”rRY L A rf^ .Y «a ) 'round 
seven room ra"'^*) *1x1* ..PPtt**?.,
'With attractive three-room care
taker's cottage. Located on i  100 
z 250 lakefrnnt lot. Seven room 
cot'tsgei moaliy pine paneied. Mod
ern ' cabinet kitchen, heaiilaior 
fireplace, new furnace. Both cot
tages furnished. two car garage.
Priced ..for quick sale. Warren 
Howland Realtor. 543 Woodbridge 
street. Mitchell 3-8600.

COVENTRY LAKE—Four rooms 
with expandable attic. Year. given to all who have paid their 
aroi nd home. Full cellar.,Oarage. I dues. Membera ara reminded to 
Oil hraL Only '8,500. Small cash. | bring contributions^ to March 
Gatto and Co., Hartford 5-9198. 1 of Dimes.
evenings 8-3989. or MItrhell ; , - ------
3-6946. I • Mmtin R. Hayes, son of David

______ ________________ _____/— ^ : V. Hayes of 164 Elm street, re-
-----;— ------------------------------------------ ' relvefi his ma.ster’s degree in busi-

Wanted— Real Estate 77 ness sdmini.stration from the Unl-
------------ -̂------------------ ------------- -— - ! versity of .Miami in Coral Gables.
LIST YOUR-home with the E and  ̂ commencement exercises,

E Agency for the ettention and , pep. 4. Hay*s earned the degree 
sale that you want and expert. ! w-jlh a concentration in finance. H*. 
The E and E Agency. • phon.e earned his undergraduate degree 
Mitchell 9-8715 or 9-1167. ' at the University of Notre Dame.

Mass.
A reception for 150 guests was 

held at the Hotel Ambassador at 
7:30, following the ceremony. 
The mother of the bride received 
while stllred in a blue lare and 
nylon tulle gov/n and the mother 
of the bridegtoopl received in 
blue i.ssue-taffeta. Both mothers 
wore orchid corsages.

When leaving on a weddlug trip 
to Mexico, the bride chose a black 
and grey tweed suit with black 
velvet, collar and grey and black 
accessories, snd an orchid cor
sage.

Mr. snd Mrs. Zeldenberg are 
now residing in Hartford.

.'v, ----- - (
A meeting of all Socony-Vacuum 

Pll/Ppippajiy dealers in',town has. 
been Stalled for tonight at 6:30 at 
Murphy’S;,.Restaurant by W, H. 
Burnett, tilstrlct, fuel oil manager 

,:Pt, lhe..company; A .film ’ ’How to 
Build a Cortib'uation Chamber" Will 
be show '-n after which John 
O'Buck, producer o f the film, will 
condu<:l a forum on oil burners.

The .luvenlle Grange will meet 
tomorrow night at 6:30 at'Tinker 
Hall. TTte annual word will be

Morse-MurpKy
Mi.ss Ellen C. Murphy, daughter 

of Mrs. Jwmes Miirphv of aSyMjyile-
Jst I e»t

placed on the table when refreeh- 
menta were served-by the hostess.

New (Chief’s Car 
Bought by SM FD

Negotiations /have been com
pleted by the Board at Fire Com
missioners for the Bo'uth Manches
ter Fire District for the purchase 
of s new chief’s car. An appropria
tion was authorized at the annual 
meeting In November of last ysar.

A Bulck Bpecial was ordered 
yestei'dsy sfternoon from Gorman 
Motor Sales, snd delivery is ex
pected in three to four weeks. The 
car.wilt be bright red to go along 
with other apparatus of the de
partment. getting away from the 

, piai:qt)i) , color qf ,lhe pres*pt (c*L,

A Pffty S*t For Baby

administrator of the 
,  Elms Koakinen of Danlelaoo 
JL:h*rg«*; ill*. .raUggad with .

genes in failing to proieef a  ffiifi*.. . 
crossing and with fallura to clo^ iy  
me'^'t the crossing, in Dani*iaflB..u., — 

He allegea that last May M  Mra- 
Ko...>.iijn v<ras crossing the Intel’- 
section of Main atreet and tho rail
road tracks in Danielson whaa n g , 
waa struck by a train an' route 
from Putnam to Plainfield. R uolt- 
ing injurtee to Mrs. Koakinen worpf 
fatal, the suit chargee. .......... ..

. F o r* v * r  In .S tyl*

and the let* Mr. Mu. phv. j '^‘’ Ich Is to.jr^ye,rs -old, W it; 
.-.JCi e 1' M orse-Ai'mvf.k'llves, the car will .be equipped
Mrdirsl ^ ’7rps. son .<!f Rev. s.id 
Mr3. Donald H. Morse of Have.:^ . ^ * !  
hill. Ma.ss.. we. e >o"ri ied Satu.'-'
.Isv, Jsn. 31. St the Church of the , equipment also. ^
Advent, Boston, bv the rector, Rey.
Szinuel Whitney Hsl*.

Th* bride was given in marriage 
bv her uncle, AlexanrJer J. l..ang of 
J.lsnchester. and wns attended by .
M i s . F'rederick Brewster of Hart- ; 
ford. Reverend Mbrse' was best - 
man for his son.

Follow'ing the ceremony a re-1 
cepfion was held-in the Guild.
Room o f  the i hiirch 

A fter a
M i s . Morse W'lll visit his parent.* 
before leaving for Seattle, Wash.

The bride Is a graduate of Jack- 
son College and tfie bridegroom 
graduated from Tufts.

Manchester 
Date Book

THIS BUILDER’S well-planiied ] 3-MOO 
six-room home, has extras buy
ers desire. Reasonably priced.
H. B. Grady, Mitchell 3-8009.

WANTED - - Listings In all pri.;e . Ind.islrlea
ranges. Please phone any time.! _ lu.. . hi.i Wafren E. Howland, Realtor. 543 Among the oldest Indus riessti extant in England, exclusive of 

hunting and fishing, are those ofWoodbridge street,

THIS FURNISHED six-room home 
contains your household needs 
right . down to lawnmower and 
garden hose. Excellent value. 
$12,000. H. B. Grady, MltcheU 
3-8009.

SMALL AMOUNT of acreage
wanted. Suburban district.' Suit-
able to build a smalt house.
Mitchell 9-5028.

WANTED—A small hoipe, ^nini- 
mum four compisted rooms. Con
venient, to tratuporiation. Box C, 
Herald.

7
/ ■■-w

hurdle-making and flint-knapping. 
The latter Ig the chipping of flints 
for use In flintlt^k weapons, etc.

Hint to MotorisU
Grinding and adjusting valves 

In an automobile, engine will do 
little good if they have lost their 
tension. In this case, they should 
be replaced.

'. "I .

£

Tomorrow
■'Sample Fair.”  sponsored by 

Friendship Circle, Salvation Army,
trip to Quebec, Lt. and]  ̂" ’“ turday, Feb. 14

Valentine Dance, sponsored by 
Daughters of Isabella, American 
Legion Home, 9 p. m.

Square dance, sponsored by 
YWCA, at Community Y. 8:30 to 
12.

Valentine Dance sponsored by 
South Methodist hfarried Couples, 
St Masonic Temple, 8 to 12. 

Tuesday, Feb. 17 
YM'CA Public Affairs lecture 

on "Estate Planning, Trusts, Wills, 
Inheritance Laws,” Community 
Y. 1:15 p. m.

Wednesday, Feb. 35 
Auction of Dilwdrlh - Cornell 

Post. American Legion, Legion 
Home.

Friday, Feb. 27'
Masonic Ball at Masonic Temple.

Satisrday, Feb. 38 
Anqual ladies' night, British- 

Amehcan Club.

War Spoils to Gods
The tithe system of contribut

ing one-teplh of income to sup
port the church originated with 
the ancient custom' of dedicating 
one-tenth of the .spoils of wsr to 
the gods, according to the Eiicy- 
clopedia Brltannica.^

Flute from Bonce 
The oldest musical instrument 

in the worltl' is the flute. This 
instrument, back in caverdweller 
days, was fashioned from the hol
low leg bone* ot birds and other 
animals.

2T59

By simply weaving the colors 
through the crocheted stitches, 
you may change this “ pretty set 
for babv” from stripes to a plaid 
effect. Make one in stripes of soft 
yellow and snow white, and an
other in pretty blue or pink plaid.

Pattern No. 2159 contains com
plete crocheting instructions, ma
terial requirements, stitch illustra
tions and finishing directions.

Send 25c in coin's, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to AVNE CABOT, THE .filAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HEBALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS NEW 
YORK M, N. Y.

Presenting the New Anne Cabot 
Needlework Album. Directions for 
puppet mittens, basic embroi
dery stitches andl grand designs 
are printed in this Issue. 26 cents.

A lovely ahsped ebUsr and t i *  
pockets add new charm to 
practical classic dress. You 
wear It everywhere end yow  ̂
you look your beet. Ckp or T’ 
tion short sleeves ars pror* 

Pattern No. 8706 is a 
perlorater pattsm in sisai 
18. 20; 40. 42. 44, 48. Stss,1 
yards of 89-lnch.

For this pattern, 
coins, your nam*, 
desired, and the-J ' 
to SUE E l 
CHESTER*
115* AVE.
YORK $8. N .Y “

Don't mies 
Ion for ’52, __
It'S a complet^j 
for smart,.
gift patteot
bwA, '26

J ■m
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tA G E  TWENTY

AboutTowii
Mcmberii of th e  Co-Weiiii oK t t e  

C w teT  OOTifreiaUonal-Church are  
rem inded of the m onthly  meetlnR 

- to  be  held F r ld a y .n l* h t ,a t  8:S0 In 
W oodruff Hall.

The nex t m eeting  of th e  Ver-

Su n c k  School Study Club will be 
eld Monday. Feb. 16, a t  8 p. m. 

« t th e  school. The speaker will be 
M rs. Charles Gipson, a  m em ber of 
the W ashington S tudy  Group, who 
will speak on "O ur Responslbll - 
ties  to  the School as P a ren ts ,” fol
lowed by group discussion. E very
one Interested is welcome.

The second t>roadca.st of the 
A m erican Trail, a  radio  program  
sponsored by the  In d ie s  A uxil
iaries of the VFW . will be heard 
tom orrow m orning a t  11 o'clock.

..T f-

iManfIffatfr ^uwtm e iffralb
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R^Elect Mallory 
To Director East

H enrv R. M allory, executive 
Vice p residen t o f  Cheney B rothers, 
w as re-elected to the  nine man 
board of d irectors of the Russell 
M anufacturing Com pany of Mid
dletown yesterday.

Three new  d irectors elected a t 
the annual stockholders m eeting 
are  S tanley  M. Cooper, president 
o f  F a fn ir B earing Co., of New 
B rita in ; L ester E. Shippee, presi
den t o f  the H artford-C onnectlcut 
T ru s t Co., H artfo rd , and F red W. 
Patenaude. president of the Mid
dletown N ational Bank.

One of the,,posts filled 'was fo r
m erly held by H arold E. T albott, 
Jr,, appointed as S ecretary  of Air 
by P residen t D w ight D, E lsen
hower.

FRESH CANDY
Whitman. Schrafft, P. A 8- 

Candy Cupboard

'>Mm Drag Stom

property  In M anchester wilj. be rer 
moved. ■

A pparent low bidder fo r the tree  
rem oval co n trac t la  th e  ■ C a rte r  
T rw 'E x p w tr’eb m p an y o f-M an ch es-
te r  .w ith  a bid of 11.495. Five, 
o ther firm s subm itted  bids which 
were opened yesterday  a t  3 p. m. 
in the office of G eneral M anager 
R ichard M artin .

Most o f the trees a re  unsound, 
according to  P a rk  Superin tenden t 
Horace F. M urphey. Some are 
located in the highw ay.

The m ajo rity  of th e  trees  are  
elms, oaks, and m aples.

Carter Firm Low 
On Tree Contract
Between now and about A pril 1, 

31 trees on h ighw ays and on public

RISLEY'S
"T o u r F riendly  M arke t” 

M  Sum m er S tree t

O P E N
S U N D A Y S

UNTIL 1P.M.

HALE'S
MeaUquari^rs

FOR

Remgts. R«frig«rators 
W oshtrs and All 
OHiar AppliancM

Tka 'C O M

FICTION • BEAUTY 
CHILD CARE

M A R C H  I S S U E

N O W  OIM S A L E

WHY LINCOLN FAILED
A braham  Lincoln, whoae b irthday  the nation la ohaerv- 

Ing today, didn’t  m ake out much aa a  atorekeeper. He 
tried  I t  oBee, ‘w hen he wna ab o u t 34 yeara  old, in  p a r ta e r-  
ahlp w ith  ano ther young m an nam ed B arry , a t New 
Salem , III. B u t B arry  w as a  hooch hound and Abe loved 
to  read and tell s to ries to  the ruatom era Who eam e In to  
buy su g a r and eallco, and th e  sheriff p re tty  soon took the 
slock and Abe w as m teen  yeara  paying up the balance 
of th e  store’s debts.

So you see, sueceaaful s to re  keeping Isn’t  so m u c h -  a  
m a tte r  of brilliance aa It la of a ttend ing  to  the Job In 
hand.

T h a t’s the P Inehurat Idea of doing bualneaa— attend ing  
to  the Job. And the Job has not changed too much over 
the yenra. Aa we see It, the  Job la to  g e t fo r our eua- 
tom era “GOOD THING S TO E A T ’ a t  the rig h t p r i r e . . .  
and to  keep ab reas t of the tim ea, provide the new excel
lencies___ th e  la te s t Im provem ents In foods.

W e’re no IJncolns n t Plnehiirst.' Bu t we try  to  be the 
'''k e st‘Vlntf''W "storek'i£ei# -

Low Prices Continue 
err quality meats at pinehusst 
PORTERHOUSE OR SHORT 

STEAKS AT 95e Lb.
Round Steak Is Lower

For Your W eek-End Food Shopping
^ J | M £ | S _ S e j r S m e a n d M e d _ D 2 > t

"“ E m  ~ r  k  IHM! uAveHMH
COFFEE

11 SWIFT’S BROOKFIELD 1 / RATH’S BLACK HAWK

C H E E S E  F O O M  S H O R T E N IN e
2 Lb. B o j/  I 3 Lb. Tin G*t your FREE

roeipos ♦oeldy!

Meats
BEFORE YOU BUY A 

HOUSE
H era am  the answ ers every 

nroapective house hu n te r should 
Raow—oven to  th e  legal steps 
you m ust follow,

IF MOTHER WORKS . . ,
THE OLD MAN’S COLD 

FANCY DRESS
d e s s e r t s

. gland these four, artic les and 
m any o thers In the h iarch  laaue 
of BETTER LIVING which 
goes on sale tam orrnw  a t Plne- 
h u rs t. I t ’s  a  m ighty  fine little  
m agnsine . . w orth  n lot m ore 
th a n  5c a  copy.
..  A nd .buy...these m agtutlnrs ik  
P inehurst . . . .

C O L U E R ’S
SATURDAY EVENING —  

POST 
L IF E  
H O U D A Y
lA D IE S  HOME JO U RN A L

SAVE
ON THESE DEALS

Not juflt beef, hut delicious, depend
able Pinehurst Choice Beef . . .

RIB^ROAST 
BEEF . h 63c

In  our p rivate  view, a  stand ing  rib roas t 
, . cu t short . . la the. Ideal oven 

roast. The 6.3c price applies to  
firs t 5 ribs . . t f  you ean 

“  iiiie s  little  h eav ie r en t 
. the  6 th  snd  1th 

riha . . the price 
Is even lower 

. . 5»c lb.

Again this weeJt,,w.e wlU.hakveutendec Farin Fresh. Cpn.R. 
native White Rock Frying Chickens and Fowl for Fricas- 

|see  . . . 19 lb. Eviscerat^ Turkeys are wonderful value 
at 59c lb.

I TENDER PINEHURST

LAMB LEGS 69c
And Lamb Chops Are Good Value

RIBLAMB 
CHOPS Lb. 79c

LOINL^MB 
CHOPS Lb. 99c

S T A T E  
B U T T E R  “* 77i

. v C a L L  ,SW.E_E^^^

tHeomargarine
2 Lbs.

F o r C skes, P a s try , F ry in g

...... ' '" S U N S W E E T  -' . -  '•

P R U N E  J U IC E
Q l.

Souffle Salads!
made the FAST FROST WAY 
Easy as • • 1-2-3 with

%

HELLM ANN S.... .pt. 3 9 ^
real mayonnaise
JELL-0  all llavors.4 for

'M'Cfackers
PETER PAN

P E A N U T
B U T T E R 33c
ALLSWEET or 
PARKAY lb. 2Sc

PURE
LARD .b 12c

HOME STYLE

SAUSA8E 39e
SEASONED

LAMB PAHIES
W londei^r qiinllt.v, O Q as 
excellent Vaiiie . . .L h .  «w 'T rv

Pillsbury's

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag 47c 

25 Lb. Bag $2#29
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
SAUCE
2 Cans

PREMIER

A S P A R A G U S
All Green Cut Spears 

Can

TOM ATO
SOUP

3 For 32c

RITZ
CRACKERS'

T Lb. Box 29c

ARMOUR’S

TREET

R K G ri.A R  ^

HAMBURG lb. 49c

RACOSN wr M lSSISSim

SLICED BACON Lh. 59c
If you want a lean pot roaat or oven roaat . .  . try a Pine- 
hu'rst Bottom or top Round Roast . . . or facerump.regu- 
lar rump or Sirloin Tip.
Cube Steaks are in style aRain'?. . and ours are cubed on 
the original rube ateak machine, which we think makes a 
finer cube ateak. Buy top Round Cube Steaka . . .  for heat 
quality and tender eating.

TeSALE
16 extra Tea Baga for a  
o n l y . . . . .....................  1C
when you buy 48 Snlada Tea 
Bnga nt regular p rire  nr 55r.

^  dmOMFMSM

THE nNEST IUTTEIt

M U S H R O O M S

Regular size LaFrance ^  
for o n ly .....................  1 C
wh^n you buy one eennotny aUo
PttCkMA.

»/2 ^  29c
CONN. NATIVE

P O T A T O E S
LARGE DOUBLE BUNCH

P A S C A L C E L E R Y

DIAL SOAP
3 bars for the Q  Qj _  

price of 2

EXCELLENT QUALITY GRADED

ID A H O  P O T A T O E S 10 ^  89c
F A R M E R  BROW N S P IN A C H  22c

Bring your coupons to Pine- 
Jmrst for redemption.

SEEDLESS

P IN K  G R A P E F R U IT 3^-290
NEW TEXAS

G O L D E N  C A R R O T S  2 Bunchas 29c
CRISP GOLDEN

A R IZ O N A  C A R R O T S  1 0 c - 2  19c
CUCUMBERS, 2 for 25o -  RADISHES, hu. 7c

S P r r iA I .  LEA N  ,

QrouRd BEEF lb. Tk
HOT SAUSAGE 
SPARERIBS -- 
FRESH PORK 
TEHDERCURE 
CORNED BEEF 
KRAUT
DIU PICKLES' _

EGGS
■^rade A Larger

PILLSBURY’S

C A K E  M IX E S
White, Chocolate, Golden 

Pkg. _____ _

Fresh Fruit and Yeg^ables
NEW CABBAGE .» 7c 
ESCAROLE 2.1.25c
LARGE, CALIFO RNIA

PASCAL CELERY b h 25c 
GREENSQUASH 19e 
BROCCOLI BcK 29c
SPINACH ..25?

Box. 49c
jCello Pkg. 19?

LARGE TEMPLE-

ORANGES
TOMATOES
MCINTOSH

APPLES
LEMONS

2 Lhs. 39c
3 For 19c

APPLE SPECIALS

BALDWINS
4

HERSHEY CHOCOLATE

SYRUP
2 Cons

. SILVER LANE 
KOSHER STYLE

D I L L  P IC K L E S
Qt. ■

MEAT DEPARTMENT
RLACKHAWK qi'ALITY

Daisy Ham
RRIGHTW OOn 
F R E S H  FO RK

Boston Butts
, n. 55y

BONELE.SS

lb 6 9 ^
Theve ham a are  prepared to  
give you One flavor.

r:Lb8i

MclNTQSH
4 i.bs. 69c

HI-HO CRACKERS
Box 29c

W« stock quick frostacl •v iscc ra ttd  turkays, capons 
an d  . ducks. Vie fnqtur* fresh drMSod roosting 
chickans, fowl, fryars. and broilers. t
F R E S H .’TENDER

1 '
CHICKENS $1.59

V, Save on Froier; Foodx
Quantity discounts. <Buy in 
units of 12 pkgs. save 10^ . 
Buy in units of 24 pkgs. 
.save 12' ,
Got the best . . . Birds Eye 
Fro.sted Foods.

- --.

p f t
' / / /

A Full Line of Premier Dietetic 
Fruits and Vegetables
NO SUGAR OR SALT ADDED

Frozen Food Specials
MRDS EYE

O C E A N  P E R C H  F I L L E T S  45c
PRIDE OF OREGON

S L IC E D  S T R A W B E R R I E S 'r ^ 4 1 e  
S N O W  C R O P  P E A S  ”  18c

The J  W H  A L C  CO.

(Cu(,-Up> Each
CA.N BE U SE D  FQ R ANY COOKING METHOD

We're Maintaining Our Lowered 
Prices On Beef Steaks

T H E  Pl-R C H A SE  O F  A W HOLESALERS INVENTORY CLF.AR- 
ANTE STOCK GIVE I ’S TH E CHANCE TO O FFE R  YOU ”11118 
BARGAIN:

SPICED HAM 6 Lh. Tin Lh. 45c
CAN BE OVEN H EA T ED . I.IK E  HAM—ALWAYS 

PO PULAR FOR SANDW ICH OR LUNCHEON.

SPICED HAM Sliced Lb. 49c
Sgafood A t  Hales Includes:

SWORD HADDOCK QUOHAUGS
HALIBUT MACKEREL LITTLENECKS
COD BOSTON BLUE STEAMERS

FIRM FRESH OYSTERS arid DELICIOUS 
SMALL SCALLOPS

Hale's has a  com pieta service m eat departm ent 
offering all popular cuts of roasts, v steaks, grbund 
meats, smoked m eats, corned beef, a  large variety 
of soesoge products, cold cuts, poultry and seofood.

Averagt Daily Net Prcaa Rue
F a r  th e  W eek E naed 

Feb. 1, ItSS

10,859
Member ef Um Andlt 
Bureau ef OIreulutleas
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The weather
Foreenst nt D. 8. Weather B an aa

F a ir  Innight, rnlder. Minimum 
3Z. Saturday, cenalderable elaaO - 
neaa, milder.
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Firm Cites 
Fee Given 
GOP Chief

Topeka, Kaa., Feb. 13—(TP) 
—Kansas legislators today 
asked an investigation of a 
1951 state business transac
tion in which C- W. (Wes) 
Roberts, now the. Republi
can party’s national chair
man, received a reported |11,- 
000 fee.

A law m aker raised the question
o f‘t6UKyl}qr*1>^"*'‘̂ *‘^* “
And th a t  R oberts w as registered  
as a  lobbyist oat th e  tim e. This 
is required by s ta te  law.

R oberts declared:
“T here la no m ystery  about any 

p a r t of the en tire  tranaactlon . I  
have never engaged  In any lob
bying a t  any  tim e.”

Cyclone In lU lm blc 
He s a id , i t  appeared to  him  

"somebody Is try in g  to  a tir up a  
eyclon# In a  thim ble.”

An Insurance firm .reported yes
te rd ay  It paid R oberta $11,000 to  
negotia te  the  aale of a  building 
to  the a ta te  In 1951. R oberta a t  
th a t tim e waa in public relations 
work.

”1116 s ta te  legialature ap p rop ria t
ed $110.00 Oto buy the building.

S ta ts Senator W. D. Welgand, a  
Republican who alao w as a  m em 
ber o f the  1951 leg isla tu re , said:

"I would consider th a t  Mr. Rob- 
''T r U 'w e i 'e ^ g a i :* ^

tlvltlea. I  deflnltsly feel there  
should be fu r th e r Investigation of 
th e  m a tte r .”

R oberts, in W ashington, issued 
a  sta tem en t say ing  th a t "as  a p r i
vate  citieen I  w as legitim ately  
employed In m y capacity  as a 
public rela tions counsel to  p repare 
•the fac ts  concerning the  hospital 
building fo r presen tation  by my 
client to  the p roper s ta te  agen- 

...eles.
Hervlcea Rendered

"Officials of these s ta te  Agen
cies determ ined the legality  of 
ow nership and the fa ir value of 
th e  s truc tiire  and recom mended 
the appropriation. My compen- 
aation w as paid fo r services r»n-

(Continued on Page Nine)

Parole Denied 
Costello, Davis 

S. Board

Beal spirit of Valentine's Day Intercedes

Herald Photo.
Th« real sDirlt of ValenMne’a D ay appears  to  h ave  been cap tured  In th is photograph of children 

particlpaH ng In the C enter C ongregatloiial Church’a N ursery  School V alentine p arty  th is m orning. U t.
u T u n d a  Clare, with a purposeful sm ile on h e r llpa. cas ts  a sidelong glance a t u n » ,« |^ t In g  M aw
^ ^ M d t  aa both c h l l d r c i T a l ^  w ith A llan Sm ith  and Heidi Cole, prepare to  drop th e ir  valenUneo In the 
b ^  W onder who U n d a’* valentine la fo r?  The C enter N ursery  School Is s,H.nsored by th e  M o th e rs  
rtuli and th e  Board of F-dueatlon of C enter Chnrch, b u t It la open to  any children of n .trsery  Hchool age 
in th e  community." ________ _̂_____________ _________ ______________________

■ 1 ‘ '

Ike to Rush S e c re c y  Ordered
D e^ntro ls Dulles Hearing
OnBuildmg

Washington, Feb. 13—(/P) 
—The Eisenhower sdinini- 
stration today scrapped allo
cation controls on all steel, 
copper and aluminum which 
i.s not claimed by Defense 
priority-holders.

Washington, Feb. 13— (/P)* The aesalon offered the Senator* 
- A  Senate Foreign Relations
subcommittee questioned S ec-.'^ ^T h w e  have bfen exp reaelS ^  of 
retary of State Dulles on the 
administration's new 
inosan policy today, 
sought to clamp on a tight lid 
of secrecy.

Plea Made 
Before Ike 
Denied Stay

Iran Earthquake 
Deaths at 1,500

ByU.
W ashington. Feb. IS— (P> -T he 

IT. S. Parole B oard announced to 
d ay  4t haa-den ied  parole..petitions 
to  gam bler F ran k  Costello, now 
serving 18 m onths for contem pt 
of C ongress and B enjam in Davis, 
one of the convicted "top  11” of 
the A m erican Com m unist, party .

Costello, a f te r  a  aeries Of unsuc
cessful appeals, s ta rted  the federal 
sentence las t A ugust and would be 
elijgible fo f  p'Xrdl< tom orrow, 
com pleting one-third of the time.

Coatello is serving his tim e a t 
the Milan, Mich., correctional In- 
■Citution.

Gives No Reason |
Aa is uaual, the board gave n o !

. reaaon for Ita action ...in . tu rn ing  
him down. !

Costello 's conviction snd sen t
ence, resulted  from his ^ j i s a l  '.p , 
answ er questions befot^ t h e ; 
K efauver Senate Crime Invest:-1  
g atin g  com m ittee. I

He s ta rted  his sentence a t L ew -! 
Isburg, Pa., pen iten tiary , was 
aubsequently tranaferred  to  the  ̂
U. S. prison a t  A tlan ta , and Anal
ly moved to  the Milan institu tion , i 

Dsvis, a N egro, is a fo rm e r ; 
m em ber of the  New York- C ity  1 

, Council. He ia serving a flve- 
.vear sentence in the federal pri.son 
a t T erre  H aute, Ind.

His conviction w as on charges 
of conspiracy to  teach snd advo- i 
ra te  the violent overthrow  of the I 
governm ent. * i

Davis became eligible to seek a

Tehran, Iran. Feb. 13— (/P) 
— Reports reaching the 
Iranian government today 
estimated that about 1.500 
persons were killed yesterday 
when an earthquake virtual
ly wiped out the village of 
Torroiid, in northeast Iran.

Fifteen truckloads of sol
diers and 16 Army jeeps load
ed with blankets, medical sup
plies and food were sent in 
the distressed area.

The reports indicated that 
there were no more'than .50 
sueviyots at the most in the 
village, approximately 90 
miles 'from Shahrud.

The quake apparently oc
curred at noon on Thursday.

At that time a slight 
tremor was fell In Tehran but 
no damage was reported.

Incorne 
Scored by George

Washington, Feb.
—The Eisenhower
stration—with price 
pried off thousands of items 
•—is expected to make a start 
today \pn the dismantling of 
production and materials con
trols. \

’The office of Defense mobiliza
tion, It w as leAined, pinna to an- 
nouiK-e- an ea»i»gKOf< Ibe* eontroU ad f  
m ateriala p lan—tile basic ayatem 
fOf allocating  atee);, copper and 
aluminum.

I t  is iirideratood th a t th e  action, 
to  be effective a t  once, will perm it 
producers of the th ree 'defense 
m etalg to .sell freely an.v o f 'th e ir  
o u tp u t which is not cialmedXby 
p rio rity  users. \

P u rchasers of the m etal would'
Washington, Feb. 13— (A»)—Sen. George (D., Ga.), whose.be free to use It as thev choose 

voice on tax matters is powerful in Congre.ss, called today for ; Control officials call th is an 
repeal of a provision r^quirmg some taxpayers and ; when^M

Die in (^rash 
Of Reseiie Aircraft

(Continued Page Nine)

Tokyo, Feb. IS — .l/P) —- .\h  
qniphlblv.us . .a i r  , rescue plane 
craahed In southern  Jap an  today 
and all eight A m ericans aboard 
were killed, the A ir Force said 
tonight.

The dead Included an .\r tn y  
sergean t, his wife, a  nurse and 
five crew  men|l>ers.

’Fhe A.V-lfl. plane, e.nroutr on 
a.n s i r  evacuation flig h t from 
Reppii to .\ahtvB, In southern 
Jap an ,' craahed tw o milea aouth- 
tvrst of MoJI on H onshu island.

An .XIr Force apokeam an aald 
the am ph ib ian ' craahed Into the 
side of a  hill or niountain ahortl.v 
a f te r  nooii. He aald the cause 
had not been determ lnr^.

Tile se rgean t’s wife w as a  pa
tien t aboard the plane. She-'and 
her husband had been picked up 

•at Beppu.
The nevrspnprr .Aaahl aald the 

plane biirnAl Im m ediately a fte r  
the crash. '

The new spaper aald a  srhool- 
boy reported the erash  a f te r  he 
saw- amoke rising from  the scene. 
Fog and rain hid the a rea  for 
aeveral hours.

(C ontinued on Page E igh t)

McCarran Act 
Foes to Push 
For R evision

•-i

pay tax on—their ^pstimated earnings for the coming year.
Tax legislation haa to  orig inate  In ’* ; '
th e  House and G eorge said ho still 
sees only sm all prospect for much 
of I t 'a t  th is session of Congress.

Sen. T a ft (R-Ohlo) told rep o rt
ers h* U»lnH* the  adm in istra tion  
w ahU  to  w ait a  couple of montlw 
to aee w hether budget savings ean 
be made before it  decides w hat to 
do about reducing U xes.

He saM he thinlcs by th a t  tim e 
som e firm- oatim ates can be made 
on expenditures, a lthough he re 
m arked th a t th e  ea tlm ates hadn 't 
been too good In the p a s t—"T ru 
m an never was too  good on esti
m ates.”

George »sid he hopes a  bill to 
repeal the advance declai ation pro- 

. vision, or a t  least remove penalties 
for failure- tp  declare in advance, 
will be Included In any  tax  pro
g ram  which the House passe.s.

The law now provides penalties 
of 5 per cent of any unpaid in
sta llm en t due, plus one per cent a 
m onth for each m onth It Is due. 
apd Additional penalties fo r failing 
to  file a  decia ra tfbn ’or for^ under-' 
estim ating  an tic ipated  earnings 
by more than  20 ' per cent.

The provision spplies to  those 
, who are  not f ubject to  the lax 
j w ithholding procedure, and to  those 

In the middle and h igher b rackets

(Continued on Page E ight)

Death, jPrison 
For A lsatians 
Spark Protests

Assembly Grows Tense 
On Districts Reshuffle

s ta te  Capitol, H artford .
' —(JP)- P re -ba ttle  tension 

over the Capitol today as Republl- 
- r a n s  and D em ocrats squared off cm 

the issue of w hether the G eneral 
A s s e m b l y  should reshuffle th e ' 
s ta te ’s 36 Senatorial d istricts.

. I t 's  a  figh t which both sides saicj 
m ay  finally  have to  be settled  by 
th e  S ta te  Suprem e Court.

’The old Senate  cham ber, public 
hearing  room for the powerful 
Jo in t Jud ic iary  com m ittee, was 
chosen fo r the official s ta r t  of the 
f irs t big partisan  figh t of the ses
sion:

Public HeariDga Today 
’The com lnlttee waa aet to  open 

its  public hearing , on the issue, 
a f te r  today’s m eeting of the House 
and Senate.

Republicans line up behind the 
proposal, asse rting  It w as neces
sa ry  to  m ake the Senatorial dis- 
tricits m ore equal in population.

’The sm allest d is tric t, the 31st, 
now has a population of 24,300. 
’The la rg est, the fifth , has a  popu
lation  of 12J.OOO. ‘ ,

E ach of the 36 d is tric ts  h as one 
Senator.
- D em ocrats have a ttack ed  the 

proposal on tw o principal grounds. 
TKey contend th a t  i t ’s unconstitu 
tional and  tk s t  Its jeffect w ould be

Feb, 13* to  reduced the ir chances of gain- 
settled  ing control of the Senate in the 

future.
Republican.^ now control both 

the House and Senate.
The constitu tional argnprient 

ral.^ed by p ^ o c r a t s  is th a t the 
Senate can be redistricted" only-by 
s legislature which follows a fed
eral decennial cens\is. T h a t would 
have been the 1951 leg isla tu re .'’ 

Rules .Action Legal 
A tto rney  G eneral George C. 

Conway has ruled th a t th is  legisla
tu re  has the power to do it.

While the b a ttle  shaped up 
chiefly as one between the two 
parties. *GOP leaders adm itted  
privately  tha t there  has been some 
grum bling w ithin the ir own ranks, 
e s^ c ia lly  w henT he mea.sure was 
discussed am ong Senate Republi
cans in caucus. ■

W indham  County Republicans 
have taken  an official position sup
porting red istric ting  despite the 
fac t th a t  it cu ts the num ber of 
d is tric ts  in th e ir county from  tw o 
to  one. No such expression Of sup
port. however, has come from  
Litchfield County which would lose 
on* of its  three d istric ts .

Slra-sbourg. Franco, Fch. 13. 
iTP. - Prote.sts erupted  to d ay  
Ib ioughout the French border pro- 
vinee of Alsaee ag a in s t s French 
riiilitsry T o u r t’s sentenelng pf 14 
A lsatians for " w ar erim es while 
luem bers of H itlee 's Elite,
CIuKrd.

The tribunal "in Bordeaux early 
todav sentenred one A lsatian  to 
death  snd 13 o thers to prison 
UrtJMS. rajtgiflg. from , fty? to V I, 
years for their p a r t  in the wartirtp* 
m sssscre  of .642' v illagers of Ora- 
dour-sur-G lane, ■ France, 

y ''O h e  G erm an also received a ; 
death  .sentepee, five w ere given | 
prison term s and ano ther w as ac- : 
quitted.

2.t Sentenred in A bsentia '
In addition to the 21 Al.satians 

ami G erm ans tried  in person in 
Boi<leaux, the court sentenced D  
death  in absentia 25 o ther form er 

m e m b e rs  all G erm ans of the 
SS division.

The people of th is  Rhineland 
area contended th a t their fello\/ 
Al.sstians in the ca.se should be 
dealt w ith leniently bccau.se they 
had
hcrvlce. To<Iay, as the court 
ing.* w ere anounced, indignation

W a.shlnglon. Feb. 13--;(>l*i Sen
a te  opponents of the M cCarran-. 
W alte r Im m igration  bill said today 
th ey  will p ress for changes in the 
ac t w ithout w aiting  for P resident 
Eisenhow er to  lake the lead.

B ut they, and Eiaenhower aa 
well, obviously face form idable ob- 
atacles in m aking  any basic re- 
vi.sUm.s In .the Jaw., pa.sscd.iast June, 
over cx-President T rum an’s veto.
It becam e effective in December.

Elsenhow er, in his S ta le  of the 
Unlort message, said the law \yas 
d iscrim inatory  and contained in
justices. He called on Congress to 
yecohslder it. ■ >

Says C hanges Not Needed 
' Sen; W atk ins tR -W tahr; in a  k e y  

position to influence im m igration 
legislation in the new GOP-con- 
trollqd Congre.ss, told a reporter 
th a t  he doesn 't now know^of any I 
changes th a t are needed in  the ! 
law. ■ _ !

The burden  of pro'o'f is on those ! 
:CBtlJng'':for'Tevtsmn, • W atkins satd.-| 
adding ”1 am not going to aas\ime ' 
th a t Congre.ss made a lo t of e rro rs”
in passing the a c t____

The new jaw is qamed for its 
chief spon.sors, Sen. M cC arran (D- 
Ney) and Rep. W alter (D -P a l.

W atkins is chairm an of a special ; 
Senate-H ouse com m ittee created  ! 

; by the act to  keep tabs on its op
eration . He also is the nr\v c.hsir- 

: m an of the Senate Im m igration  
i subcom m ittee.
i W h ile 'W atk in s  said he h a s  Pb 
: plans now for am ending the act,

P residen t Eiaenhower haa an- 
.hoimced some almollfled m achin
ery  will be establlahert ~to Insure | 
d e llv o les  of the th ree basic m etals 
to  m illla ry  and atom ic energy I 
claim ants. 'This. It Is understood, 
would leave civilian users com 
pletely free of allocations.

’Hie order will m ark  ano ther step  
tow ard a  free economy end free 
miarketa.

Oil "Flrma D isagree
M eanwhile ooinion appeared to  

v a ry  "widelv- to d ay  in the-o il Indus
try  over jTroipKta fo r h igher koh- 
Burner prices on gasoline now th a t 
m ost petroleum  price controls havs 
been abolished.

“Even officials In our own com 
pany d isagree on w hat's  going to  
happen to  ga'aollne and ertide oil 
prices,” said a spokesm an for one 
m ajo r oil producing firm . "W e’ve 
been try in g  to  g f t  a  a ta tem en t out 
all morning, and can’t  get together 
on it.”

Most au tho rities-sa id , however, 
th a t petroleum  prodilcta were like- 
tv -to  go up som ew hat w est of he 
Rockies w here crude oil has been 
in tigh t supply for some tim e, 
partly  iiecauae of mllitaify demand.,

The.v noted also th a t  there has 
been some agitation  for h igher 
criule,oil prices in Texas.

Anv notable Increase in crude 
would mean- h igher prices for-fin
ished petroleum  products like gaa-, 
olthe.

C hairm an Rmith (R-N. J .) ,  gave 
.o u t a  a ta tem en t saying th e re ' 
I would be no announcem ent as to 

a d m in i-  w h a t took -place a t  th e  closed door 
cC ilinga  m eeting or a t  fu tu re  sim ilar m eet-1 

Ings. . . I
Dtscuaalona Off Record { 

"The purpose of the consultative 
subcom m ittees la to provide a 
m eana fo r Informal, "Off-the-record 
discussion betw een Senators and 
policy-m aking officials of the exec
u tive b rsneh ." the s ta tem en t said. 

The F a r  E aste rn  subcom m ittee 
A jJArttcuiariy" ciHUt! 

and cordial relationship w ith Mr. 
Dulles la s t year during negotia
tions of the Japanese peede trea ty , 
and we hope to continue th a t re la
tionship.

"Obviously any  public announce
m ent of w hat tak es place a t these 
m eetings defeats the purpose ef 
them , and ito kuch announcem ent 

i,wlll be m ade regard ing  th is o r fu 
' tq re  m eetings.’’

pu llea  waa accom panied to the 
m eeting by aaalatan t S ecretary  of 
S ta te ' 'Alllaon.

concern, from  D em ocrats partlcu- 
F o p -j larty , : th a t -  th e  adm in istra tion  
g n d 'm ig h t  be, heading tow ard lone 

hand adventures. They have called 
for conaulattpn w ith  Allies on 
fu tu re  steps In th e  Pacific area.

'They already have received as- 
aurances th a t P residen t Elaen*. 
how er kr unlikely to  m ake any 
quick decUions on a  nSVal block
ade of Red China, bombing of M an
churian  baaea on o th e r dranoatlc 
action.

Sen. T a ft of Ohio, the Republi
can fjoof leader, s a t In on the aca- 
alon although he la not a  member 
of the aubcom m ittec. He la a  m em 
ber of the ' fu ll Foreign R elations 
com m ittee.
- -W hem ’F alU -leftrreportere  . Asked 
him why the secrecy.

"Well. I t’s  hla (Sroith’a) sub
com m ittee — he-can  do w hat he 
llkea.” T a ft aald. "There waan’t 
any th ing  of in terest, any w ay.’* 

Sm ith received repo rte rs  a little  
la te r  and w aa aaked w hether D ul
les had requested s tr ic t secrecy.

"V ery definitely,” Sm ith  rtplled. 
"He said he would not be able to  
ta lk  frank ly  If any th ing  was. to  be 
told of w hat we conferred about.”

New York, Feb. 13—
Julius and Ethel Rosenberf, 
rondemned atom spies, hit'a  
anas: today in ono-df their 
last-ditch moves to escape 
execution. Judffe Augiutiis 
N. Hand of the U. S. Court'sf 
Appeals refused to sign in  
order calling upon the fedel^  
government, to show cause 
why a stay should not he 
granted pending appUcatlen 
for a Supreme Court review 
of the case.

Hand said, however, 
would convene a three*nuui 
court next Tueffday so defsosc 
attorney Emanuel H. Bloeh 
could. fUe ja.moUoa-loc-a. s^ip 
t» be argued them.

(Oostlnnee *ba Fage Bight)

Dulles, Certain of EDC 
Success, Prods Europe

Washington, Feb, 15-—(4V-Secretary of State Dullea says 
L'thfre is a good chance’’ lor formation o f a European Defense 
Community (EDO) bilt he hopes that “concrete evidence’’ of 
progress will be forthcoining promptly. Dulles gave that re
port rtf hla tmpreaatona rtf a  fly lpg , ----------------------------r
tr ip  to  E u ro j^an  capitala, from  a f i *  n  1
which he returned  Monday, In a  A ' l l l A a  K g x ' m i l f i S k  
radio and televlalon broadcaat to
the nation  la s t night. «  4 . .  1bevei^ Attacks 

By Communists

(Continued on Page E ight)

((Vtntlniird on Page E igh t)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

He 'c a a tim a d  "that- th e  - a ltem a- ■ 
tivea to  form ation of a  European 
D efense com m unity a re  considered 
by President Eiaenhower to  be 
w eak, and ha aald the security  of 
E urope itself and  In some degree 
the security  of tHe U nited S ta te s  
aga in s t the potver of Ruaala de
pend upon sueceaaful acco'mpllah- 
litleifll rtf tli* U ifd lrtak lh r. ,

- Puaheo fa r  Aceord
Six E uropean nations—Italy , 

F rance, W*at G erm any, The N eth 
erlands, Belgium and Luxem- 

-bourg- .-signad- a .  trea ty , to  crea te  
the EDC la s t May,. DuUm  aald It 
waa then  expected th is tre a ty  and 
re la ted -a rran g em en ta  fo r  ly in g -ll 
to  the- N orth  A tlan tic  T re a ty -O r , 
ganlzatlon  (NA'TO) would- be 

-ratified  and m ade operative in six 
m onths. A c t u a l l y ,  he noted.

[ moat,ha have paaied and ra tif ic a 
tion la atm  lacking.

T his has been ’’ffiaconcerting” to 
: the U, S., Dullea said, because 

A m erican security  plana a rc  baaed

Israel Anxious 
For 2,500,000
1" • ■ upon eventual Incluaion of G erm an

. l e w s  1 1 1  , » 3 0 V i e i ' m i l i t a r y  s tren g th  In the w e$tem

.Andrew Keogh, 84. d irector of 
Yale . Univeraity... L ib rary  for. 22 
>%ar.>>. dtea- a t- N ew  Haven reat- 
4lence . .  M iner's union and  group 
of Hollytvood arttxt.a teapi. up to  
film- movie involvintt hjnody strik e  
bill liqn-Communi.'ta affillatea dla- 
clnim .nn.V connection.

Italy  make.*! it plain .ahe haa no 
inlention of eiitciinj; "Open Door” 
left for her in B alkan en ten te  th a t 
Greece. T urkey and Yugoalovia 
are leporte'll.v fram ing  .."T a x e s  
are  clevourlnc wages, business 
profit.*, and h iirea iirrary  Is reg i
m enting free men," .'■ays Secre
ta ry  of f'ommei-ce Weeka. . com-

Tel Aviv, Feb. 13 l/Pr Israe l’s 
fli.*-t official reaction to the So
viet Union’s break in diplom atic 
relations today blarpcd the rup tu re  
on a .Kremlin 'desire to  in tim idate 
the e.*!timated 2̂ ’500,000 Jew s still 
beliind the Iron C urtain .

■ Echoing an earlier press com 
m ent here, a Fore ign  Office 
apokeaman declared:

"Tile title  purpoae Is the u tte r  
'dhsoiation 'and 'ihtiTnniaiton hf So- 
viei Jew ry; for Whose fate  grave 
CP.xiely is felt.”

The .Soviets, in a "sharp note . to  
l« iacl..ha(l blam ed the m pLutc cm

E uropean defense system . T h a t, he 
said, is w h a t th e  EDC w as design
ed to  accomplish.

ED C  was developed by European 
-leaders, he declared, and In sup
porting  it the  U. 8. has not "been 
try in g  to .  im pross an A m erican 
scheme on Eiii;ope.”

O to e  r .  8. Aid
In the past seven years, he said, 

thla country  haa contributed  30 bil- 
; lion dollars to  Europe and atation- 
; ed " ten s of thousands of our arm ed 
I forees'V tb era  .baeauas .. Eucopaaa 
-secu rity  vitally, .a ffec ts American. 
. security .

" B u t  o u r effort,” he continued,
I "will not perm anently  serve Eu- 

o r  ourselves, o r hum anity .

(Continued on I’age Nine)

Big Ticlefe Pound

(ContlmiGd on P a c e  Seven)

bccn 'fo iced in to  the G erm an Bo.-dor, th a t "the
find W ashington me.sa is wnr*cc than  

the public th inks."
Groundwork i.s bring  laid for 

prohr in to  m i.sm anagem rnt of 
Voice of A m erica operations by 
.Senate probers In New York w ith 
(ye tm vard feVreling out Mibver- 
s io n .. Dr. E. J . , M cCormack, sla t- 

1 s-c to^he next president of A.MA
I N o r l n e r i i  E u r o p e  I ««vs in Toledo . „ „  ,

* paid in governm ent ho.spitals
- —  th rea ten  the solveney of private

Institutions.
Police a t  Compton. Calif., follow 

tire , tra ck s  of car 10 miles down 
underground drain pipe until they 
reach conclusion th a t leen-aghr re
sponsible' fo r p rank had strange

M onday’s bond,ing^rtf ,  constructive
e la tio n  in Tel A\ i \ ,  in which European unity,

three R ussians were in jured  none | ju a t the U . S can do will
ever be enough to  m ake Efirope

London. Feb. 13 <A’\ A re len t
less tide thundered aga in s t hastily- 
plugged gaps in the sea w alls of 
B ritain , the N etherlands and Bel
gium , th rea ten ing  a new loss of 
life and oroperty .

On both shores of the N orth  Sea i sen.se of hum or, and call off search.
the b a ttle  to  hold back the waves 
reached a  new critical phase. ’The 
'fight, aga in s t the g re a te s t expect-'

(C ontinued on P age  Seven).

fatally . They also accused Israeli 
leaders of in riting  ho.stile actions- 
against the .Soviet Union.

Offered Apologies 
Israeli" Prim e M inister "^David 

Ben-Gurion previously had de- 
'iioiineed the bombing as a "sense
less o u trag e” and offered apologies 
.and com pensation. The Mosc-ow i 
note, however, dismissed these o f - [ 
fe is SS a ttem p ts  by Jewisli of- '  
fical.*! to cover up th e ir respem- | 
sihility.

The foreign office spokesm an 
said the Rus.*ian decision to break 
relations was "in effect* the cul
m ination of a com paign of virulent 
slander and outspoken hostility  
against Israel, the Zionist move- 

^president of A .M A.Jm ent, Jew ish  organizations, and 
. Ohio, th a t saja 'le .i ■ j^w s l s  such, which has been con

ducted w ithin the Soviet bloc for a ■ 
lung tlfne past, and has conduct- 
ed w ithin the Soviet bloc for a long 
tim e pa.vt. and has w ithin the last 
f:w  m onths been ominously gain ing 
m om entum .”

In a sim ilar veit.. the  new spaper 
Hador'., official o rgan  of Ben-Gur- 
lon’s Social D em ocratic (M apai) 
party , said earlie r the reaaon fo r 
the b reak  w as R ussian an g er th a t

safe if i t  is divided into rival 
national camps.„

"P residen t Eisenhow er him self 
said recently  th a t he w as Im-

(Contlniied on Page 8 e \’en)

8«)U1. Feb. 18—1»)—Allied *ol 
dlera hurled back eeven Commu- 
niat.;«U«cka-and-killed oe .wounded 
200 R ^  as bloody figh ting  erup t 
ed ecrosa the ISS-mlle Korean t a t 
tle  fron t today.
• In the air, th ree  B-29 Super- 

fo rte  followed up a  N avy etrike by 
dum ping 30 tone of bombs on a  Red 

'm a ra h u lln g  yard  near W onsan, on 
the east coast.

Plane* from  the carrier*  ICear- 
s'arge~'ahd Philippine Sea reported 
destruction  .of e igh t supply build
ing and dam age to  four o thers a t 
W onsan yesterday.

No MIG* Seen
U. S. Sabre je ta  streaked  over 

MIG alley in fa r  northw est Korea 
bu t flushed no Com m unist w ar
planes. I

Allied In fan try  and a rtille ry  re- ' 
pulsed the Reds' F riday the I3th 
a tta c k s  -along th e  front.

U. S. E igh th  A rm y headquar
te rs  said South K oreans killed nr 
wounded 72 Reds In stopping a 
Com m unist jab  a t A nchor hill n t  
the eastern  end of the battle  line.

The tw o-platoon Com m unist a t 
tack , tripped off shortly  before 
m idnight, continued until a  heavy 
Allied a rtille ry  barrage  drove the 
Reds back about an hour later.

'The Communist* threw  three 
.pjhtrtrtn* .-rrrŵ lOO. to .120, m en—lnjtc> 
an  a tta c k  on an Allleii'but'post e fs t 
of th e  P ukhan  river rtn the central 
fro n t. Allied defender*w ere  forced 
to pull out tem porarily , hut 
sm ashed, back a f te r  aiT.hour-JpnC 
a rtille ry  b arrag e  softened up the 
Reds.

Two o ther Red probe* In the 
P ukhan  a rea  were throw n back 
a f te r  brief, c lose-range' engage
m ents.

Elsew here, com m unist probes 
n e sr  B unker hill and Kelly hill on

(ContliHied on Page Seven)

Vatican City, Feb. 13— (jP)
— The Vatican newspaper 
Mid today Pope Pius XII has 
interceded for Julius ahd 
<}thel Rosenberg, the atinnlc 

spies now under sentence <of 
death in the United StatM, 
beeking mercy for them.

V atican sources aald they  h%- 
lleved the PontUTa action  occunjid  
well before P residen t Eiaenhower 
rejected  clem ency fo r th e  Roeea- 
berg* on W ednesday.

P recisely  how th e  Pope in te r
vened w as not disclosed In. today'a- 
announcem ent Ip L’Owar.vatqre . 
Romiano. ‘Tha U. 8 - h a a  no
tie rejwsMthtlOB at
and PpesW ent' aUaeMiowatih g i t f r
aecreU ry  said  in W aa iiag to b  
Uiec th a  J l ta ta  deparU nant ■ er i i s ’ - 
W hite House has received a iw  aotl* 
Scatlon on th is  aubject.” I to  flats 
he  did no t know  whMbeir 'aiicft ' i  
clem ency plea h ad  been recrtltod'hy 
th e  T rum an adm in istra tion .

E m anuel H. Block, a tto rn ey  to r 
the R osen targs, aald he welcomed 
newa o f the Pope’s  Interventloh. ' 

D eath D ate  N e t «a$
The Rosenberg* a re  Jewfl apd . 

the  (lom m unist press h a s  been 
claim ing th a t  the ir sentence to  th e  . 
electric chair fo r passing AmOrtean 
atom ic secre ts to  th e  Ruse lane Is ' 

.a  proof of anti-Sem itism  fai the 
U nited S ta tes , The da te  fo r th e ir 
death  Is tb  he  se t soon. '

P apal in tervention  on th e ir  
h*lT w as-dtsetoeed In' a ' brief, 
of page one. Item In L’O aeenratore. 
which the V atican often uses to  
release Inform ation It w lahw  m ato  
public. -The wording, m ade d e a r  
the  Pope’s action w as being dle- 
xjosed because of OiinmualaA press

- (CeaU nued on- P ag e  B ig h t) 
insinuations th a t  the Pope w as no t

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

JU D G ES F L E E  RED S • 
Berlin, Feb. ti-^ (P )-^ T w e  W||-' 

rank ing  E ast G erm an Jndgea 
fled to  W est Berlta today. They 
w ere Dr. Hana PYeund, preetdent 
of the Suprem e C oart fe r  E ae t 
iBerUn, a ^  D r. H ans W atter, 
president of the. L andgerleh t 
(county court) of M agdeborg, 
’They were am ong 1,#6S re fllgeas, 
who have showed up in the W eal 
since yesterday.

ATTORNEY H A S (POainUAINT 
New Y o rk ,-F eb .

Roland Sala, P a t  W ard’s atton* 
ney complained bitterly" te d a ^ ^  
th a t m ere acquaintances of bill 
r i4 * h a lr^  eUen*-nre being nsne 
ligned aa a  resu lt o f th e  vicp 
tr ia l of playlM^ Minot (M ickey) 
Jclkc.

Ikff Farm Aidtt Punled;
Congressmen Blast Benson 

Viewŝ  Inaction on Prices
W ashington, Feb." 13 — (>P) — • m ore on them selves and lea* on

. . . Red liaison ofOoers a t  Pan- 
m unjom  In Korea charge th a t  A l
lied patro l broke into neu tra l zone 
*urrou,nding truce  site  and shot 
Conrlmunlat security  guard . (C ontinued oh Pnge N ine)

F arm  s ta te  Congressm en fired 
harsh  word* today a t  the f irs t  offi
cial speech of S ecre ta ry  of A gri
cu ltu re  Benson, also on the receiv
ing end of criticism  about falling 
farm  prices.

Eisenhow er adm in istra tion  farm

governm ent aid. He declared th a t 
"Inefficiency should not be subsi
dized In ag ricu ltu re  or any o ther 
e c o n o m y . ,  and relief program * 
should be operated  a s  such.

'The fa rm  officlala aren ’t  ta lk ing  
publicly about C ongressional corn-

officials a re  puzzled. F u rth e r, th e y  p la in ts  because they  a re e t l l l  hope- 
-------  J -  — .  jjjj m ain tain ing  *01016 relationshard ly  know  w hat to  do about 

cornplalnts th a t  Benson is no t ta k 
ing aggresaive action to  ha lt the 
fa rm  price decline.

In  8 t. P au l W ednesday night, 
Benson ad rised  fa rm ers to  rely

ling *1 
mike

prtint out, in o ff-the-record  dlscus- 
■iona, th a t  Benson ha* pledged to

(OohUaoed e« Pkg* 81z)

A HERN  AT UCONN 
Storrm Feb. 18—1»» —  J im  

A hern, a  s ta r  on last yearia 
Baton Hall College baaketbaU 
team , enrolled a t  the U nivereity 
of Connecticut today as  a  tram ^  
fe r student, ’The fl-8 s ta r  scoref 
163 points for the New Je rsey  
rollegbm s las t .season In 3 8 ' 
games. U nder th e  tra n sfe r m l^ -  
he m ay become eligible to  pbff 
here a  year from  now.

C IT -P R IC B  STEAKS 
Mnrion, Ohio, Feb. 18— 

B uyers contlnoed t o d a y  to_ 
gobble up Ohio-grown beef ed 
sale a t  89 ceeit* a  ponad, $bm 
sam e cut-price charged 
a t  Columbus ta r  New 
m eat. But, M erle Wim, thn 
beef booster who Iasi ‘ 
sale, aald be w asn’t  ta k in g  
loaa even a t  th a t price.

H EA V IES W EIG H -IN .
Now York, Fsb .

L ayne of Lewiston, U tah, 
ed 200 ponm li and  BOHR 
g tn n n  ef New Y erk I t  
lem  fe r  th e ir  Ih - re o a i

. t .


